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THE DELINEATOR.

MONSOON MONSOON "ey° TEA MONSOON1s a p :·, Contes direct fron the growers-with all the pristno alities of a well.ripncd carefullj• picked
Head flte.e rfetl aue teea; fully preserved in'h ealad packeta ln hie it is s,,o dPatktheé Ges fure

There arc
Five grades of The atubrosial
Monsoon Tea, Flavorof

The 25, 30, M onsnon Te&
40, 50 and SuZesta absolute
6 cent grades. Fu..
All grow on The ih,
And ara Srkling glow
Gathered from Oeits liquor
Tha saine sirubs. Telles of tru
The larger leaves Ripeness,
Oni the lower branches And the wholesome
Yield the Andrefreshing
25 cent grade, Rellsh
And the With vhich
Choicest grades 

It chamsAre the Yaur taste,l>elicate tips Proves how
Oathered nenrer Perfectly theThe top. Natural bouquetThe 40, And full
60 and Aromatic strength60 cent grades Of the
Arc the Ripe sap
Inperial grades- -ias been
Perfect-- Preserved ln the
Beyond comparison-- Monoon leanf
In substance, Through the
Flavor and strength. Perfect Monsoon

Process of " flring."

VIEW OF ONE PART OF THE MONSOON TEA GARDENS.

MONSOON ONSOON "o TEA MONSOON
Sparlig t. Caes direct from the growers-just as you get ic at the grocers-in sealed lead packets-never ln Comas directSparkling tes.. bulk-at 25c., 30c., 40c., 6Oc. and UOc. pe.r pounol. Maonsaan at 25 ai 30 cents Iosu clualcer tea than From the Growers.others sod at 40 cents But try Mansaon nt 40, 50 or 0 cents-th incompacable grade than FromtheGrowers
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House Furniis1ilig and Decoration.
Variety and originality are eagerly souglit in interior decor-ation-qialities whiicli conbined with artistic grace and coin.

fort afford perfect satisfaction to the nost fastidious taste.
)eligltful results are achieved where litients and grillesare introduced. These iniportant. factors nay be easily oh-tained from any first-class carpenter and decorator -theynay nateli the wood-work in the apartment or be enanielled

or hard oil-linislhed, as preferred. At this season the home
should possess every possible attraction and coumfort to coun-
teract the chill and glooi without. Cosy corners and invit-ing nooks Hait bespeak confortable case are made the per-fection of luxury when designed withl harmonious colorschenes and when the necessary articles for its conpletion
ire arranged to best itdvantage. The hangings must blendhappily witlh the upliolstered seats, the pillovs and rugs. andthe absence of superfluous bric-h-bric is recommniended

A charning cosy corner is slown iin the first illustration,
where fitments and a grille are brouglht into play. A lowbox sent is fitted into the corner and is uîpholstered in a riclisatin daniask in whiclh green and gold are beautifully asso-ciated. Solid red danask is prettily draped all round theoutsid'e of·tle seat, relieving its severity in a pleasing way.A lattice grille is adjusted across the top of the corner; andjust below this is fitted another grille carrying ont a graceful

deeply curved pattern. Fron Gis franework curtains of softslk mii solid red edîged with ball fringe are hunîîîg; they are ar-tistically draped back on eacli side and enlance the beauty ofthe ricli wall-paper whicl foris the background. Severallarge pillows are invitingly placed on the low seat. The largeplate-glass inirror whicl surmounts the mnantel is framed'1-Id;onely mn carved and polislied wood corresponding witli,e grilles. Tilly shelves holding a few choice pieces of bric-a-brac are on each side. The open fireplace is walled witlh green,

red and gold tiles, and a gas-log provides a cheerful blaze, which
adds -otm to tle coinfort a beaor ty of tle cosy rooma. Upoîîtue harcl-finislîed, polislieci finor Turkislî rugs are tlîrown in an

attractive manner. Additional life is given by the
growmg plant whicl rests ipon a Turkislh table in a
.ardiniere nt one side of the box-seat.

A crner shon ing ail alcove window and an entrance
to another a)artniilt is cleverly produced in the second
illustration. The cosy corner halving a deep wiidow
background is especially attractive and novel, and thelow broad seat suîggests a delightful resting-place. The
seat is upholstered in an Oriental fabric showing bril-
liant colorings. Pillows to correspond would be an
essential feature. At the top.of this seat is placed a
grille whicli serves the double purpose of ornanenta-
tion and protection for the -window. Slades are used
directly against the vindow, while falling from a poleattaclhed behind the cornice is a drapery of heavy silkharmoniously blending with the colors in the seat cover-
ing. At one end of the doorway is built a filment
Ut the top of which a Moorisli grille is attractively
placed; an open space intervenes, and then a lattice
grille is adjusted beneath. In this lower grille an open-
ing is made with a shelf upon which rests a vase. The
vork below is close and solid. A drapery of silk like
thnt used in the window falls from a pole at the top of
the grille across the doorway. From the ceiling directlymn front of the door is hung a gorgeons Oriental lantern
which.sheds vari-colored light. The walls are lungwith dark-red cartridge paper having a frieze and
wainscoting relieved by green and gold.

The floor is hinbly polisled and is a rich dark
cherry corresponding witli the rest of the wood-work
in the room. Oriental rugs are suggested for the floor
covering. The little cherry coffee-table standing nearthe vindow-seat holds appropriate paraphernalia.
Another cherry table located near the center of the
room holds a favorite plant and is ornamented with a
scar. A daintily carved wooden chair and another
with outstretched arms upholstered in Oriental stuff
are placed beside the table. A large plant is discerni-
ble through the open doorway. This very happily ex-
pressed decorative scheme is particularly adaptable to
city flats Nihere the parlor and library may be throwninto one room by sliding the doors back. The hanging for.a

roor of this character may be procured at very slight exp 3eif a little care and forethought is used.
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Itching
Skin

Many are the ills peculiar to women, but few cause more actual suffering
than itching skin. During the day the itching is forgotten. It is when the body
gets warm in bed that the agony begins aVd half the night'z rest and sleen is lost

There's scarcely a woman but realizes what th is means, and can recall sleep-
less nights of misery caused by the itching. Many women here endured this
torture for years unable to find relief. Others have fortunately heard of Dr.
Chase's Ointment and been cured by its woiderful healing virtues.

Dr. Chase's Ointment is delightfully soothing and healing and gives im-
medfate relief to the itching. It lias the highest approval of the best physicians,
and we know from letters received from grateful women that it is a quick and
permanent cure for the itching which tortures so many woNnen.

MMs. SYLVESTER, 1

"Dr. Chase's
would not be with
best, but the very
and many other
mention."

Dr. Ch
is a positive and guaraitee
skin diseasas. For sale b3

EDMA

6 Clinton Street, Toronto, says:
Ointment has proved a wonderful remçdy to me. I
out it for twice its price. It is not merely one of the
best, ointnent ever brought before the public for piles
ailments peculiar to women, and too numerous to

ase's Ointment
d cure for Eczema, Salt Rheum, Tetter and all itching,
all dealers, or

NSON, BATES & CO.

TORONTO.

1
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TELEPHONE 1551 ESTABLISHED 1868
The Oldest, Largest, Cheapest and Most Reliable

Hair Goods House in America
The DORENWEND Co t of TORONTQ

OUR WAVY and STRAIONT
HE- extensive business we have done SWITCRIES.

o n Hair Goods during 1898 warrants
us to look with pride to the past and the future,
and thank our thousands of patrons for their
liberal patronage, wishing one and all a

Ibappy 1kew Year
We promise the public, especially all those
afflictecd with the loss of hair, that we shall

à not be lacking in furthering their interests by
benefiting them by our designs and construc-
tions of fine art Hair Goods, for which we now
have a world-wide reputation. Our business

-- , has grown to such an extent that we are

placed in a position to serve you still better and

cheaper than before.

now an extra Reduction Sale lasting January (our stock-taking
month) to reduce the large stock of Hair Goods in Ladies' Bangs,

Switches, Front Pieces, Wigs, etc. All Requiring these goods should order at once.

OUR OPEN WIG,
wau rnt. Read the List,--

SWITCHES, S1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 3.00, 4,00, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00
and up.

WAVY FRONTS, with and without Back Hair, at $2.00, 2.50, 3.00,
4.00, 5.00, 6.00 and up.

BANGS, curly or wavy, $1.50, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00 and up.
WIGS, long hair with lang, wave or plain front, $10.00, 12.00, 15.00,

20.00, 25.00, 30.00 and up.

GENT'S WIGS AND TOUPEES, i. lit but durable, 810.00, 15.00,
20.00. 25.00. 30.00 and up.

Nothing to equal thim on the continent, iow i %rn on over 36,000 heads.

DUR OENT S TOUPE ES ana W/OS.
WHEN ORDERING send saiple of hair, cut UR PART£

froni the roots, and aimount per Regis-
tered Letter, Post-oflice or Express
Order, and goods ivill be forwarded by

n EN. return mail or express. Any style
- EE , not suiting will be exchanged.

ADDRE TE O
thla. pne" 103 & 105 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

D

Our Parisian8ang,
DurEg Front.

BELLENA BANG.



HANDSOME CARRIAGE
AND

EVENING WRAPS.
(DescrIbed on Page 01.)
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STUDIES IN MODERN LACE-MAKING

is the title of an elaborate
Pamphlet,which contains Illus-
trations and Descriptions of the
Finest Specimens and Novel-
ties in the Most Popular Fancy
Work of the Day-Modern
Lace, as well as the very latest
Ideas in Stitches, Braids, Ma-
teriaIs, etc., necessary to the
work. Venetian Point and
Modern Flemish Laces are the

very latest products of the lace-
maker's brain and are meeting
with immense success. The
Pamphlet will prove a prize to

every lace lover, and its price is TWO SHILLINGS or FIFTY CENTS.

Published by the BU TTERICK PUBLISdiNi CD., Limited, London and New York.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO.
OF TORONTO, Limited

33 Richmond Street West, Toronto, Ont.

BOVRIL
Gives strength and fortifies the

system against

COLDS AND
CHILLS

Sold by all Druggists and Grocers.

Bovril Limited
LONDON MONTREAL

ENG. CAN.

E-
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EBTN-E-D -A-ND .E>TLISI-3~EDD IN T ROMNT•O.

DESCRIPTION AND ILLUSTRATION OF A LADIES' FASHIONABLE COAT OR JACKET.

Fra n No. 5 L.-This Tie nost approvedrepresents a Ladies' coat lins are. se in tisor jacket. The pattern, n t tle inode, thiwhiclh is No. 2388 and aunty-titting bme, in as-costs 10d. or 20 cents, is sociation with loose box-in aine sizes for ladies fronts being t thofromn thirty to forty-six eiglt ofpopularity. Theinches, bust neasure, and ceit, being closed to thenay11 be seen in three cot, in closedto th
views on page 3). telo as dressy, lience easAu exceedingly attract- be claosen for genceralive effect is here pro- Wear if iexpensive le-
duced in this coat by aviot 

in plain dark colorsunique decoration of vt in plaitdrks colorblack braid on tan cloth. br nade u r. elandsoineThe braid ornanentation cents cae bu . de after
on the loose double- the pattern fron kersey,brensted fronts, wbich inelton or canel's-hairclose to the throat witli wito pipings of velvet orlarge pearl buttons, is braiding for oranventa-
continued all round the tion. A finish of ina-lower edge of the coat\ cine-stitcing or self-and a single row of braid ci-str ing also stylisffollows the outline of :and i preferred by nanysquare-cornered pocket- ... ad oire elaborate coin-lasthalt conceail open- toamrbeaoaecmlaps to. cneien - pletion, which inay bIngs to. cunivenjunt side 

furnished by outliningpockets inserted lowv in fahe osd-e by o thinthe fronts. At the bac.k .the loose edges of thea close-fitting trimu effect - -fJack w is of band
is produced by blhaping n ofin f iching theseans that give fashion- same-brasted front. able and graceful lines, dacifully saped f
coat-laps and coat-plaits facingfuado of fuiufnaybeing fornmed in the usual complete te sleevs; furway below the waist-line. , cmpe t le fr
The braid decoration on .enmay also bu utilized forthe sleeves, at the wrists co pmar, tg hus naking aand also over tfe .cllatuumkndase hatreove al fl- decidedly confortable asdarts tnat renove adl fui. 'Wel as beconing franeness t the top, accord 

for a face. A coat ofperfectly wit tat ne 
armny-bluo cloth effec-led fronts, ar the n no 
tivcly lined with bright-ise e i flare o FGunE No. 5L.-This ilustates LAtEs' CoAT on .acKET.-The pattern is red taffeta, the frontswich is inix sectons. No. 2388, price 10d. or 20 cents.-(For Description see this Page.) ornamented with wid

The coat will present a oubl-brcastd fashiondifferent altihougl quite as stylsi effect if the slces arc wi îtI git buttons will give the nmilitary air so mucl in vogue.gatlîercd and the tiare collar rcplaccd by one on the close-fit- Tlue plumage tnînîrning the sailor biat is arranged to giveting military order, the pattern providing for these changes height and s supplen alnted by a s sall quantity of silk.
Ai rights reserred.



THE DELINEATOR.

DESCRIPTIONS OF FIGURES IN
PAGES -, 3 AND -19 AND F

lîrm.n:s Nos. 1 L .a ' L WlNTlâl STIt ET ToI0lh'I'Ed.

Frr No. 1 L.--This eonsists of a Ladie' jaeket and
skirt. The jacket pattern, which is No. 2334and costs 10d. or

n 'tsitz, io in nine sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty six
inee. hust mensure, and is shown argain on page 41. 'Thedirt -i)ttrnî, vlich iis No. 223f; and costg Is. or 25 cent s. is in
nin' -i zes fromn t wenty b to hi rty-&i:i inches, waist mneasure

\ leaniti t'ul hade of rei cloth vas selected for this tailor-
mn'le unit, Ile veIvet colai-, velvet pipings and double row, of
it in iiieing a correct tind pleasing tinish. ''ie jacket is

c-it fin tle mo t approved Iiincs in (utawa< stle, luit. closes
h a Iy to) well bselow Ile Vai't, ftle cnr rounding

IiO lld th li ack, where fle oltljuit ment is close, and coat laps
alnid pliits are arranged. A rolling collair reverses the fronts
in apel, and single dait.s give a ialf-close effect at the
front tht i' jIIt now miucli adinired. hie sleeves, w'hii

'mu veIlvet ent-faiingi are (lart fitted into tle arm-hiole, but
m'yie gatheed, if preferred.
The skirt is distinguislhed by flic novel in wlicl the

upper iiand lower parts liet. "'lie lipper part is in thice-piece
t VIe vithi a wvide cir'culai part at flie front, and the tlouince i:
circular and unarirows gradually toward the back.

The toilette will develop tatifactorily in camel'-hair, serge,
i'-viot 111 tinc cloth in c'adt-lue, tan, liown, giay o in

iiNd gnl, and flit tinis may be givenî lby self-trapings,
stit eling or braid.

A fancy velvet iimff î'hiri il wit h ribb lion i, varried, il m a.,
''it accorling to pittiern No 2213, wli ih ig in one size onl,

and costs 5d. or 10 ecits.
I1<lndlm llumu.r aurl a twli of elvet caulght vith a

bucile adorni ie liai t:si:ti- fiîul

Fmrnr \ 2 L. -Tiihk iîscrprent- .1 Ladit N' i oat and skirt.
Tie coat pattern, whiel ik N. 2240 and costs 10d. or 20 cents.
i ii :1-ve izei for lailic fromn tlirtv to fot-tuo iniches,
blust imeasire. ''ie skirt pattern, whiil is No. 2:330 and costs
1s. or 25 cents, is in nille sizes fron twenty to thirty-six
inches, waii:t iuire, and inay he sen again on page 35.

Thti-, stylisht Winter toilette consists, of a velours coat and a1
gracefutl skirt developled in mode cloth. Thte coat is in
dolile-brea.îsted eutawavy style and closed iiiisibly below
flie liiiittonc at the toIs Below tie wvaist tIe edges round
gra'efuîlly toward flie la-k, wlerc coat-plait- ar. formedtal aI
the ide-back seamsr. L1rze oket-lais give iouiîdness tu
tie lip. andil tle flare c llar completiig thle eck lakes a
decidediy becomning framiîe to flic face; lowever, a militarv
tanli ng collair maV lie îiUzcd, if preferreil. Tle sleve ia
le gaitiered as in this ir.stance or inay have the dart-fitted

toips so popiular now.
Tie sirt is ini ircular style with plaited fuliness at the

h·k: on ir two ciriular flounc-s 'are plated in lecud liarh
graceful oitline, eurving ipwiard in points at the front. Botit
skirt and flounics may be made witli or without center-front
s -mu111. Faney blaîck braid, passementerie and heavy lace
appliqué furnisli effective ornanentation.

¶uy "ort of fur, velvet or liavv cloking naterials m ill
nîitaly develop tle coat. Satin faced cloths, broadcloth and

ha'n'l:nme sil: in any Qfhade are tle inost desiraLle for tise
skirt, while milliners' folds of satin, braid or lace appliqué
will dererate it styli'hly. The hat matches hie coat and i.
odl]l1y trimimned witli two shîades of satin ribbon.

I ts. - .. I. A.is 4 L - -\ r. 1 N IU tt'i.til- .
F"n,:îîr Mss 3 1. -''hi, ennit: of a LTdies' waist and

4;kirt Thef i: l-îtern, whih ii; No. 2399 and costs 10d. or
20 iesq il) ineve-i qizes for ladies fron thirtv to forty-tu o
inlies, liist imeasure, and iq lifferently portrayed on page 43.
Tie skirt pattern, whieli is No. 2308 and costs Is. or 25 cents,is im seven sizes fron twenty to thîirty-two inches, wraist
inetsure, and iay bc seen again on page 54.

O)riginality and grace are lisplayed in this novel evening
toilette, whiicl is here pictured made of satin combined witli
spingled chiffon and velvet. Thie waist, whiici is cut lov and
square at1 the neck, lias al draled ceiter-front letwee n side-

COILORS, TINTS, ETC., . HOWN ON
ROM 2- TO io INCLUSIVE.

fronts vith filiess irawn in lengtinvise lines. Side-backs
corresponîdinig witii the sile-fronts fraie a plain center-back.
Garlands of nasturti inns formIli a dainty vaist decoration, and
ftle erisi helt cand draped sl'eeves are of the velvet.

''ie skirt is of circIlar shapiag, and on it is arranged a
gracuated circular flouice that extends uîp the front, the
right e nd eniii tie aht d lapping oer fhie shoter left
cid; tle dges of tle floince separate belo., disclosing an
artistic drapery. The floral decoration accords with'that
on tlie wiist.. 'Hic skirt ituuîy be ice ithi a st raigt tlon«ce
iistcad of tie drapery.

Thiis cre4s i. sIuwceptiIle to isan t1harimiing c ombssi iiins of
fabrics ind colors. Ift may be triiiîiiied in %tari'io, effective
ways and will prove 'i geneiailll becoimling tlht it m il appeal
to ail well dressed woieni.

Ficui. No. 1 L. - Tliis consist> of a L adies n ait, skirt
and cape. The waist pattern, whlîicl i> No. 221ô and costs
10d. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies froin thirty to
forty-two inelies, bust imeasunre. Tie skirt pattern, which is
No. 2333 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in ninîe sizes fron
twenty to thirty-six %icles, w'aist measuie, d i. agailn
sliown )on page 49. 'l'lie cape pattern, whicl is No. 23t2 and
co4ts 10d. or 20 ceits. is in Ine sizes fron thirt tu fort -six
injches, usit mnsre, anid i differeitly illuistrated til p g 35.

An cve.iing toilette of unusual charmî ik ler illist iated.
It consists of a velvet 'enpe. a skirt of riel stiriped silik and a.
plain silk u aist. Tie caje is n graceful circubir ,itlipe, riouid-
ing fromt the throat and bordered by tu o cireular ruille' that
give n muost gr'aceful effect, a lining of contriasting silk shov-
ing ag thle ruflies ripple in thc porett-y wayt that rut fromn
circular shaping. Tte flare collai is a suitable compliietion for
tle rieh garient, ' hich is charmingly trimmned witi s t s'-
down. a great bowv of ribbon being set at the throat.

The skirt is in one piece with a eenter-front closing. whici
is coiiceatictl ed< btlie iniddle roiw of liace appliquéi tise mode
lias no fulness at the top and is desirable for striped or plaid

goods in any widthi but for plain goois only in wide widths.
.'he waist is an extreiely psretty style closed at the left

sile. It is here made sqtare-necked nîd without sleeves, and
ia w'rinkled belt is arranged about tie waist.

3roatdelotlh or baby lamb trimmîned witli bands of fur with a
large lace bow w iths tIse ends arranged in a jabst do% i the
front <.ill stylisls de< elop this calpe. If silk trépons in onse of
the iandsome ncw ea5ec or anN bàea. tried sil, orna-
iented with >ilk piasseiitnterie (<r iate appliqué be seected,
an exeedingly handsome skirt will result. Knife-plaited or
t imbrsî'oideredl chiffon or soft tre^pe dc Chine < ill bu daint. for
file vaist.

Fioun No. 6 L.-LADTES' GOLF COAT.

Fitrutu No. 6 L.--Tis illistritfes a Ladie5 ' golf cout. The
pattern, which is No. 2338 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in
seven sizes for ladies froi thirty to forty-two inciees,. bust
mîeasuîre, and m«ay bc seen again on page 40.

A stylish and comîfortable coat designed expressly for golf
but suitable nlso for general wear ks lere pictuired made up
in doublc-faced cloth showing plaid on one side, trimmîîîîed m ith
fringe matching tie plaid. Stiteh.ing finisles thse garnent
neatI. It is loose in front but close-fitting nt tle back
and sides, altlouigh a box-plait is foried at tlie center of
the back, a strap vith pointed ends buttoned over the plait
holding it in place at the waist-line. Revers that are broad
aIl the wny are joined to the fronts and are st3lisily finislsed
with fringe; and tie closing is made invisibly nt the center.
Fringe also trimîs tle hood, whsicli roinds fron the tliront,
vliere tie higi flarce collar is eured by a pointed strsp bpt-

toned atross and shows if. reversed edge fliaring in a point at
eacli side of fle center at the back. Pointed roll-up eiffs
with straps buttoned across thseir ends complete the gathiiered
sleeves.

Fori tiis coat rougli contings will bc usuially selected, and the
effect is best wlien plaid material i, uised, as in this instance.
Fringe is a stylish addition and is usatilly male to order to
iitch the plaid.

''ie walking hîtat is decoratet w iti qiills and a ribbnct band.
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FIGUnE No. 'L.--LADIES' PRINCESS EVENING OOWN.

FriouE No. 7L.-This represents a Ladies' Princess even-
ing dress. The pattern, which is No. 2394 and costs 1s. or
25 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-two
inches, bust neasure, and is differently pictured on page 20
of this magazine.

Soft, lustrous satin wis chosen for this charming ovening
dress, and lace, chiffon ruches and an elaborate garniture of
floral sprays complote an original and artistic gown. The
dress is fasiioned in the desirable Princess style and is per-
fectly smooth litting, the shapiug alone producing flutes in the
skirt at the back. The neck is cut low in unique andt becoming
outlino and is tastefully Iinisled with a ripple Bertha of satin
over a gathered lace flounce. The mousquetaire sleeves are
in elbow length and are daintily trimmned. Three circular
flounces edged witlh chiffon ruchings are effectively arranged
on the lower part of the dress, and by a very pretty device
the floral decoration is made to head the upper flouince and
extend up the closing to the neck.

Ail styles of silk, crêpe or silk-and-wool novelties will bu
suitable for this attractive toilette, and any desircd iethod
of ornanientation iay bu chosen, although a rather simple
effect will always bc tue most (tesirable, as in its %ery sipli-
city lies the principal charni and elegance of tie toilette.

FIGURE No. 8 L.-LADIES' OUTIDUOt T0lLb ETTE.

FIGURE No. 8 L.--This represenîts a Ladies' coat and skirt.
The coat pattern, vhich is No. 2335 and costs lod. or 20 cents,
is in nine sizes for ladies froma thirty to forty-six inches, bust
measure, and is aiso represented on page 39. The skirt
pattern, which is No. 2352 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in nine
sizes froin twenty to thirty-six inches, waist mîeasure, and ma.%
be seen again on page 52.

The double-breasted coat and graceful wrap skirt compilbosc a
toilette for the street that is altogether pleasing and stylish.
The coat, which is iere shown rade of fawn clotht, is accur-
ately adjustedl at the back and sides, coat laps and plaits being
forned, but the fronts are casy-fitting and double-breasted;
the lower corners are rounded below the closing, which is
made with buttous and button-holes. At the top the fronts
are turned back in lapels by a velvet collar, both the collar
and lapels aving rounding corners. A special feature is scen
in the straps, which start at the shoulders and curve to follow
the top of fancy pocket-laps. lDarts fit tIe sleeve snoothly
into the armu-hole.

The silk skirt, one of the season's novelties, is laipped and
closed at the left side of the front and, fromi the effect thus
produced, is known as the vraip skirt. Ono end of the circu-
lar flounce is carried to the bult with attractive results,_a
piping of velvet being included in the joining.

For the coat melton, kersey, serge, foulard or cheviot wili
be stylish, while the skirt will be of canel's-hair, basket cloth
or any of the novelty goods with a passementerie or braid
decoration.

Curled quills, velvet and Rhinestone ornamuents adorn the
folt hat.

FIoURE No. 9 L.-LADIES' STREET TOILETTE.

FiouRE No. U L.-Tis illustrates a Ladies' cape and skirt.
The cape pattern, whiclh is 1o. 2351 and costs lod. or 20 cents,
is in five sizes for ladies froi thirty to forty-six-inches, bust
mensure, and is aga u representedl on page 34. The skirt pat-
tern, which is No. i''.2 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in nine
sizes from twenty to .,rty-six inches, waist mensure.

A cape made of broadtail fur combined with seal-skin and a
skirt of novelty geods decorated with fiat braid compose this
attractive street toilette. The circular cape, fitted with darts
on the shoulders, lias an underfolded box-plait at the back.
A rippling graduated circular flounce lengtlhens the cape at the
back and narrows to the neck in front. The sectional flare
collar may be displaced by a turn-down collar.

The skirt is eut on popular linos, being fitted without any
fulness about the hips, and lias circular back-gores with a
circular-flounce lower part and a full-length front-gore that is
extended to ineet the flounce. Plackets are muade to a con-
venient depti at the side-front seams, the extensions allowed
in the pattern for placket-Ilaps being here eut off and the
plackets made in the usual way and closed with buttons.

lleavy broadcloth trinned with narrow bands of fui or
plaid cloakings with the flonce of plain cloth will stylishly
develop this cape. Serge, cheviot cloth, and other woollen
inaterials nay bc selected for the skirt, the outlines of the
front-goro and flounce being emihasi?zed by strappings of the
cloth, fiat braid or passementerie.

Soft silk, vings And a handsomne brilliant bucklo trini thte
velvot hiat effectively.

Fruanr No. lu L.-LADIES' PROMENADE TUILETTE.

FiouitE No. 10 L.-This illustrates a Ladies' jacket or coat
and skiri. The jacket pattern, whichi ib No. 2336 and costs
10dl. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for laèdies from thirty to
forty-two inches, bust measure, and is shown in thirce views
on page 42. The sk'irt pattern, wlicl is No. 2319 and costs Is.
or 25 cents, is in ine sizes froin tweity to thirty-six inces,
waist mcasure, and may bu seen again on page 50.

Tins toilette includes a stylii skirt and a particularly natty
jacket faslioiaîbly styled the Ilobson or naval jacket. In tIis
instance navy-blue clotht was eiployedl for the jacket, and black
braid was used to givec a correct finish, a row of tIe braid
co.verinrg tIhe close standing collair, whici is oriamented with
navail insignia. Tie fronts are loose and are separaed by
under-armî gores from a seailess snooth-fitting back that is
tapered toward the waist and widened bolow in correct style.
Tlrree darts fitting the tops of the sleevea arre braid-triiimted,
and round cuffs are outlinredr witli braid.

The skirt of novelt% goods is in tlhree-pice st3I and lias its
front-gore extended to fori part of a circular flounrce giNIinrg
depth to the tw o wvide circular portions, a ricih appliquù umr,
pliasizing the graceful effect thus produced. The skirt is
closed at the back to a convenient detit, % isible buttons or
any otier method of closing being permissibIe.

This mode will doubtless find many admirers and vill be
found exueedinrgly becoinig to vell-formreul wormrenî. TIhe
jacket sioul bu of blue clothr trimmrnreid with black braid, if
the correct naval effect is desired; for the skirt any aîdnired
woollen iaterial nay be chosen, with satin folds, braid, etc.,
for ornanentation.

The liat is of felt tistefurlly trinrîned w ith ribbon and pluimes.

FrGURE No. il b-LADIES' WINTER TOILETTE.

FrGuiE No. il L.-This consists of a Ladies' jacket and
skirt. The jacket pattern, whichr is No. 2385 and costs 10d.
or 20 cerrts, is in nine sizes for ladies from thtirty to fort.y-six
inces, bust measure, and is differently represented on page
40. The skirt pattern, whicih is No. 2235 and costs ls. or 25
cents, is in nine sizes from twenty to thirty-six inceis, waist
mîeasure.

A handsone skirt of black velvet and coat of fine broadcloth
richly trimmed witlr Persian lamb compose tiis seasonable and
dressy Winter toilette. The skirt is notably graceful, litting
with shreati-liko closeness at the top and being given ample
breadth at the foot by a circular Ilourice cut in seven gores like
the upper part of the skirt.

The jacket is original in style and of excellent cut; its
fronts are loose and close in doible-breaîsted style with but-
tons and button-ioles; the lower corners of the fronts are
rounded gracefuilly, and a iigh flare collar rolis the fronts in
large lapels at the top. At the back and rides the jacket is
close-fitting, coat-laps and coat-plaits being formted in the
usuaîîl way. The garrvitt is completed by siapely sleeves
fitted by darts that are nreatly finishael by strappings, altitough
gathers nay be used if preferrei.

The modes enbraced in the toilette accord beautifuîlly, and
the effect would bu good if heay foulard iii black or dark-
blue were used for both skirt and jacket, vith stitching alone
for the finish. The skirt caun aise bc of novelty goods in plain
or mixed effects, and tte jacket of cloth in dark browu, green
or blue with beaver, krimrrmner or thelr fur in combination.

The hait is adornetd with ribbon, a buckle and two hand-
sone plumes.

FIGURE No. 13L.-LADIES' HOUSE TOILETTE.

FGunE No. 13L.-This consists of a Ladies' skirt and shirt-
waist. The siirt-waist. pattern, whichr is No. 2318 and costs
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lod. or 20 cents, i,. in nine sizes for indics front thirty tforty-six inchles buist mensure, an is differently lictire opage 45. The skirt pattern, whicl is No. 2172 and costs 1or 25 cents, is in nine sizes fron twenty to thirty-six inchewaist tmensure.

This neat and stylislh toilette for wear at Ioie is liere composed of a1 silk shirt-waist prettilv corde(l anidi a skirt Col.bining coth an11d velvet wvith serpentine braid to give a suitablfinish. 'lli sirt-waist is made vith a square back-yoke, anat tie baick below tle yoke nie foried five box-plaits tlataller and are drawn together iowar:id tie weaist-lii iie giinvery pretty effect to the ligure. 'T'lie fronts re corded lio-izontally aInd slow hecoiming filness drawn in gathers at tlltop and waist-i. and tie box-plait thirough wh icl tlic]osing is maide is also cordedi at each edge. 'le cordedstock is maiiide separate and attaclied to tle nieck-band, and11bie liiik cutis ci>îompletiniig the sleeves aire corded to illateli.l'hie skirt is a popular three-piece slaipe havig tle frontgore extenîded to form aî shallow yoke ail rouînd. Tlihis featureis stionglv brouglit out in its present developiment. A leatheibeit is %vorii.
Sliirt-waiists of silk or tiie woollen goods aire always a con.

Venieice, ais they canll be worin vith ainy cloth skirt. :î tastefulitoilette eing aissired by the combinat~ ion. A leather belt orsiunpily a ribbon woind twice :bout tle waist and having on cend drawn down aiid ticked uiier at tie left side of thefront! mîay be worn; wlen tie ribbon belt is chosen a stockto iinacl will be worn, tle airraigeiient of thre belt beingduplicated.

Fi;ui: No. 1.1 L.-LA DES PROMENAE TOILETTE.
Ficuna No. 14L.-This ronsists of a Ladies' cntaway jneketand skirt. Tle jacket piattern, which is No. 123:37 an<d costs10d. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes for laîdies from t lirtv toforty-six inches, bust ieaisuîre, and is shown in several vien-son page 11. 'l'lTe skir't patterin, wich is No. 2237 aînd costsIs. or 205 cents, is in nine sizes fromt twenîty to thirty-siximnclhes, waist mîeaisure.
The jacket is made of black fancy coating and a dressYtoui'l is givei by the black velvet collaîr. he adjustment isperfectly close, coaît lapts aitd plaits being foried at the baick,and below the closing, whiicl is iiade in douîble-breasted stvlewith buttoin-lioles and smaî:îll buittons, the fronts are rouindedaway in cuitaway style. Lnpels tuîriied back at thie top by thecollar are of iîioderate size. esirts lit tie ,leeves sinootlljaîto tflie aa'aa-lioles and( îîrodiîce tire lîroad(-sliotuillei'edl n1ilitarveffect now desirable.

Tlan coth was used for the skirt, whicli is in seven goresand shows a unique feature in hie giaduated ciriular flouiceoutliîing a panel front. liow.s of lieavy silk cord matchingthe skirt fabrie contribute :an or'igiiial anil tasteful ornanenta-tion.
The toilette vill have ai appearanice of good style anddressiness if whipcord, serge, light-weiglt niltoi or kersev isselectedfr i tle jacket, aid tie ieather iixtuares or laingoods in standard or novelty weaves for the skir't. Thre skirtinvites decoration , whîicl m11ay consist of satin folds) passe-ienterie or fanev braid.
Silk cord, silk end feathers adorn the velvet lait.

Faum.: No. 15 L.-LADIES' AFTERNOON TOILETTE.
Fu;ani No. 15 L.-This consists of a Ladies' shirt-waist anldskirt. The shirt-waist pattern, whicli is No. 2356 and costs10d. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies front thirty to forty-six incies, bust ieaisure, an1d is again pictured on lige 45.Tie skirt pattern, whichi is No. 2320 and costs 10d. or 20 cents.is in aine sizes froin twenty to thirty-six incies, waist mens-uire, and is also sliown on page 48.
This Iandsone afternoon toilette is exceedingly attractiveand ]presents several prominent features of the season's modes.'the slirt-waist is liere pictured richly developled in blackvelvet finishied with cordings of the material, and is made withi back-yoke composed of two rounded sections. The backIs arranged in backward-turning plaits at eaci side of thecenter, the plaits being closely lapped at the waist. Under-ari seams snoothly adjust the waist at the sides. and thereetack-, are tahken tî) at ctcl side of a box-plait at the centerof tire fronît, wliere tire closimg is amaide. Tire shirt slceves

o0 aoc fiaîislîcilvith link cuffs. At thre nîeck is a remaovableS stock-olrl tint is r'ouînded ait the top). It is closed ait thres. slek, wlere two ribbon loops aire arraiiged to flare aibove tleÎ, stock.
Tie styisli three-piece skirt is mîaade of gray tilk and1- dt riiiiied n ii paisseiieiterie. 0 is closely fitted ait tie top bye. butts it lieb s<ie aind is closed at tle baîck with buttons ande elatton-ioles. 1 ai underfolded lbox-plait is fornied below thre

tl esisg, and tle faulness fals in rolling folds. Thre crush belt
ta is uf velvet ornainiented with jewelled buckles.
- Silk, velvet and voollei fabries will develop thre skirt and
S istt a any preferred gairiiture iiiay be used.

e ire ski îe t îalterial nay be tsel throuighoit, oir thie iaiist andskirt iit' lie different.

F ni.uaa No. 16L.-LADIES' PRINCESS TEA-GOWN.

r pat.ut No. 2 L-'lis represents : u tea-gowii. 'fleiaitten, wIvieb is No. 23-15 aiaid costs Is. or 25 cenits, is iii îîineSizes for. laies froa tlirty to forty-six iaiclesi bîust inieasuîre,aTl is difieently portrayed on laige 33.
nl'he gîwi isî i on i originaial lines in the ahvilays clari-ia

itg Ptncess style, a< itional grace beiag given by a Watteau
ait tle 1-î . igured silk was here selected for tle amiaking,wvitl velvet for tie revers and sleeve caps, and a mnost taistefuildécoration is arrainged withi hce hlging and velvet ribbon.
S''lie revers taiper becommîiagly and1cl end a little below the waist-une, and the front, which is perfectly close-fitting ai] curvesover the lips in thie way clIaIacteristic of thre Princess modes
is clîsed i tivisiblv to a coaiveaiieat deptli. 'l'lie back is siiootliait tie( sies baiL a irie cenateu is forauied iii a broaî double box-plait that spreads oant iut a short train. Thie neck is given a
soft becomtig coiIlCtion by a ribbon stock encirciing threstanding collar, and becomîing breadth is iiiparted by the capsstanding broailyv over the tops of thie close sleeves.

lai ou' ir eashmliere, challis, crépon and silkei tex-
t ers ill andilke chariing tea-gowns of this style, Jetce passe-
menterie ad aibIjon puovidig dressy compiletion. Comaifort-able and pretty wraippers will be of illexpeuisive woolleii goodstnriiiiiei ivi ai t'iflimî ainount of ribbon, frills of silk or' tleniuateu'ial or faiîcy' br.iid.

yîaUaE No. 12 L.--.\IiTES' AFT'ERNOIiN TOILETTiE.
Fiair «No. 12L.-This consists of a Laid ies' bastlewaist

-nd skirt. 'l'ease-aist pattern, whiich is No. 2380 aid<osts 10d. o 20 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies fromt thirtyto foa'tv-tvo oe-.. b mst iieaisuure, anild imay be again seen oui
page 45. 'lie skirt patteri, whicli is N. 2239 and costs Is.
oa- 25 eats, is in mrinle sizes froam twenty to thirty-six inchies,wlist illeistiîre.

lhis cha'uinig toilett<. is coiposed of a bpsque-waist and
ski'l thit haî'onize adiirably, two shiades of bluet plebble
shotld beig hiere comnbined in thre skirt, while the liglhtershdie T i' white Liberty satin are associated in the
odice. 'l'ie skint is somîîetimîes called the paiel-flouice skirt

becaîise of ifs shaping, the fi'oit-gor'e beig extended in acirclar floiunce tlaît gives depthi to the foiur otlier gores. Tiedecoration of narrow beadmg arranged in a fanciful designbîriangs ouit this peciuiiarity in the siaping very strongly.
i li faicv bolice fuuîl si<te-faoas ame caut low aad opei toilisclose a centea'-froiît of fle satini, and a1 cora'espoaîding ceai-ter-baick appears between and above side-backs with plaitedfîulness in the lower part. Oddly shaped Bertlha-sections

tu<rni- down from the tuppear edges of the side-fronts and
side-Iaicks spead over the sleeves, which are conpleted with
tircaular flaire cifs, iampartig becoming and stylish breadthî to
toe figure. Tite compnletion ait the neck is givei by a standingco-ar toppeul >y a flare section and ornamîented with narr'ow
beadimg to maitch tie renainder of thre waist and thie skirt.
Troe crush beit of plain Liberty satin is fastened directly infront w'itîi a buiekie.

A toilette nade il) in this style of gray caincPs-hair with
white or lieliotroie silk tucked im groups for the center-front

tould be chiarmimg; eithîer apphiqué lace or black silk passe-
siîatleerie would be appropriate for ornanentation. Twosiades of roth ill also unite effectively, and braid will be a
titti og garniture.Tire felt liait is stylislily triinaed with silk skilfully wired,"ch-et ribbon anîd ain ostrieli tiji.
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li a new doiible-breastel citaway jacket thle sleves my be skirt tht may be closed at the bacî'k vith visible buttons anddart.fitted or gatlhered. buttoi-holes. with al Ily or in an1v desired wav.Another stylislh doible-b>reast ed jaeket imay have tie strap A three-piece skirt is iitted witliout darts' or fulnuess at thedecorationis onlitted and liave tie sleeves diirt-titte d or gathl- top and is closed at the left side with a fiy visible buttons andered. button-ioles aîlre aiso ait approved metlhod of fisteniil.A very stylisih eutawav jacket ias a 1lY front. A three-piece shieath skirt flares gra'ettuillty at tie footDart-titted sleeves and tliv liv closing 'are distinisiniîîr antd closes lit tie baek with visibie butltois or witlh a dlv.marks of the IIobson or A center-front closiig
naval jacket. iidividualizes a one-IIeavy eloakgin o'wa- piece skirt vithout anyterprooiîng will be api- fuinuess at tie top; thepropriate for developin- . mode imiy be i sweepa new double-breasted or roind len-th and isfull-lengti coat tlit iav desirable for striped orhave a loose, seaiiless plaid goods ii any widthback or one with a Veei- or foi' %Vide p in' goods.tor seani. A hve-gored skirt lhasA gracefutillivhang a cirular doîe i is
circilar cape lias ai ii- distinctive feature.der box-plait at, the back Tie Watteau backand is lengthened by a lends-admirable -race tocireular flounice that ex- a Princess tea-gown tihaît
tends to the neck in mnay be made with orfront; ite mode m11ay be witihout lapels.suîpplleinented by a tiare Verv simnple but pleas-or turn-udowi colliir, as ing i dressing-slack-imdividual taste suggests. hing loosifonsand

A niew golf voat willl be a1 Watteaul back.equally satisfatoiy made A piff giiiipe-vioke iseithr withowta distinguishing featureliool. o c of a new low-ieckedOne ni' tivt t'irtîilar eveniiig vaist tihat closesrufiles iay be ised o a1 - - - t eli left side and haisiiew circular cape, aind short puiff sieeves.tlie flare collar may be A iost graceful waistplain or pointed. for ueil-fo· d trs
A Medici or sectional V is laced aît the back; theflare collar nay stylisliiy material is cut bias. Thesupplemîent a iew collar- w'aist is desigied forette thuit is adinirably 1 developing soft textilesadapted for the develop- for evening war.

mcnt of furs. Another evening waistSuitable for, wraps, is made with a draperyetc., is a hood vitih a sec- Or a plain eenter-front.tional tIare collar; it is - Anxtremely attraet-
knowni as the golf lood. -Iive vai.t designe forTwo styles of flare ... eveniîîg M'mi 11u1v havecuiffs and a fiare collar elbov or short sleevescomprise a set especially and may be made with
designed for coats, jack- r w'ithiout te maeplumi.
ets, etc. A bias slirt-w'aist isFive darts at te top especially eipasized bycliaracterize, a two-seatii a centei-back seai andjacket sleeve of approved removable stock-collar;style; another two-sean it is desirable for plaidstype is fitted by tiree Firmri No. GL.-This illuistrates LAiEs' Goi.F Corr.-Th' pattern is No. and striped mîaterials.darts at the top. 238, price 10d. or 210 ceits.-(For Description sec Page 16.% An oddly shaped yokeA stylish box-plaited is applied on the back ofwaist lias among its at- another stylishi shirt-tractive features a pointed bîack-yoke and a reiovable stock- waist; ticks are the special point of interest in the fronts.collar. A Pinafore basque waist is distinguislied by the fancifullyThe lining nay be eut high or round necked and the sleeves shaped over fronts and back and the snall puiff at the top ofbe omtitted in a simple full waist tiat closes at ite left side. the tiglt-fitting sleeves. The mode is well adapted for a con-Two graduated circular flounces coinifg up) to a point in the bination of fabries and wvill be beconing to all figures.front make a circular skirt unusually attractive. The mode Very attractive and bconing to a perfectly foried figuremnay be maie wiith or without a sean at the center of the front. is a Princess dress that may be made with high or low neckThc front-gore extends to forn part of the circular·lounce with ful-length or elbow sleeves or in a round length or witligiving depth to the other two gores ii a styhsit three-piece a graceful sweep.



THE DELINEATOR.

LADIES' PRINCESS DRESS. (To nE MADE wiTII HimaI on OPEN
NEcaK. iviTvi Fut-LENOTH oR ELBOw SLEEVES ANI wiTII

A SwEEP oR iN RoUND LENGTIn.)
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 2394.--This dress is shown again ait figure No. 7 L in
this magazine.

Fuchsi-red cloth and white satin aire lere combined in
this bel.. iful dress with white satin for the facings. Fancy
braid, ruchings of satin ribbon the saune shade as the cloth
and lace supply the clarming decoration. 'ie dress is in-the
gracefil Princess style and is perfectly adjulsted ait the back
and sides by iider-arn and side-back gores and a curving cen-
ter seam: it is cut in low fanciful out.line ut the top, where a
smiooth yoke shaped by shoulder seans is reveaied. The
front-yoke deepens toward the left side, where it is closed in-
visibly along the shoulder setam and the arn-hole. 'he right

snooth. Tho full-length siceve is coipleted witl a circular
rufle that ripples over the hand and lias its ends meeting atthe insido of the ami, while the elbow sleeve is finisled witiha lace frill leaded by a soft twist of the satin. 'lhe dress mnaybe made with ai sweep or in round lengtlh. li the round

2394

2394
Front View,.

LADIES' PiniNCF:ss DnEss. (To ii.: MAE wiTi HIGIn OR OPEN NEcK,
wITHI FUIL-LENîtTI oit EL.ow S.LEEVES AND wrTrn

A SwEEP ont iN RouNa LE\CTu.)
(For Description see this Page.)

front is wider than the left front and is fitted by a singh, bist
dart whicli extends to th. bottoi of the drcss; it laps over
the left front, whicl is also fitted by a single bust dart taut
ends somtie distance below the N aist and along m hiih the dress
is closed invisibly, and below the (l(ting the front edges of
the fronts are joined together. Th lress bas a short dart-
fitted lining and is comapleted at the neck witl a stylisl stand-
ng collar closed ait the left side. Circular Bertha sections
baving rounding ends whiclh meet at the center of the back
and at the top of the closing outline the yoke; they ripple
prettily and stand out over sioath circular caps which fall
over the top of the sleeves. The sleevts nay be in full length
or elbow style and tare niade over snooth linings. Tiey have
only an iride seam and are in miiouasquetaire style to the el-
bow. The fulness is gathaered at the top and along the side
edges to the elbow. haelow wlhich the sleeves are perfectly

2394
»Id.~ Vielo.

length it neasures ai little over ttree yards and three-eiglths
at the lover edge in the medium sizes. Tiree circular
flouances shaped by Ia sean ut the cente. >f the back anid ait
ench side encircle the skirt. The lowest io-we is pointed als

(Descriptions Continutd on Pagre à.,.;
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FIGURE No. 7 L.-This illustrates Ladies' Princess Evening Gown.--The pattern is No. 2394, price is. or 25 cents.
(Described on page 17.)



FIGURE No. 8 L.-This Illustrates I.:dies' Out-Door To:cte.-The pattlems are Ladies' Double-Breasted Coat
No. 2335, price 10a. rer 20 cents; an.d S:rt No. 2352, pr]c- 1. or 25 cents. (Described on page 17.)

I.



FiGURE No. 9 L.-This illustrates Ladies' Street Toilette. - The patterns are Ladies' Cape No. 2351,price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2222, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 17.)



IcUliE No. 30 L. This illustrates Ladies' Promenade Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Jacket No. 2336.
price 1Od. or 20 cents: and Skirt No. 23i9. price is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 17.)
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FIGURE No. 11 L. -This illustrates Ladies' Winter Toilette. -The patterns are Ladies' Jacket No. 2385,
price l0d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2235, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 17.)
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FIGURE No. 12 L.-This Illustrates Ladies' After3oon oilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Basque-Waist No. 2380price 10d. or 20 cents, and Skirt No 2239, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 18.)



r c.u Nco 13 L.-This Illustrates Ladies' House Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Shirt-Waist No. 2318.price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2172, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 18.)



FicupE No. 14 L. -This illustrates Ladies' Promenade Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Jacket No. 2337.
price I0d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2237, price is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 18.)



F.;uisî No. 15 L. - This illustrates Ladies' Afternoon Toilette. -- iThe patterns are Ladies- Shirt-Waist No. 2356.
price l0d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2320, price 10d. or 20 cents. (Described on page 18.)



FicURF No. 16 L. This illustrates Ladies' Princess Tea-Gown.-The pattern is No. 2345, price Is. or 25 cents.
(Described on page 18.)
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FASHJONS FOR JANUARY, 1899.

(Descriptions Continued front Paye 20.)
tlie top over the elosing of the dress, and the two othter flounces
follow its outline at the top and botton. The shaping canuses
the dress to fall in fintes at the back. Sligit figures wil] be
iniproved by the hiip pads designed for close-litting skirts.

Soft woollens in any of the fashiontable shiades or silk will
develop the
dress appro-
priately, and
ribbon or
lace will dec-
ointe it.

We have
pa<ttern No.
2:4 i i seven
sizes for hl-
dies front
thirty to for-
V -two in- \

eies, bust
meî,asur'e. 'To
Iîake the
dress for a
hidy of me-
diim size,re-
quires thir-
teen yards
and fiv-
e'ighlths o f
dress goods
forty incies 2345
wide, with
two yards of
satin twenty
ilches wide
for the yoke,
coltr,toline
t.he cuffs,
caps and
Bertha and
to trii el-
bow sleeves.
Price of pat-
tern, Is. or
25 Cents.

LADIES'
PRINCESS

TPE A-G OWN
Oit VI RAP--
PElR WITH\
WATTEAU

BACK. (To
iii MADE

IlTil SuioinT
TRAIN Oit IN

ROUND,
LEsorTi AS)

It'iTI Oit
%VlTHIOUT TunHEW@

(For illustra.
dons Sec

titis Page.)

No. 2345.
-This toit- \

,in shown
1i lg rire No.
1 1, in thtis 2345

Prn iew.
. ew styles

:ire more at-
tractive titan those presenting Watteau and Princess effects,holth of whici are combined in this garinent. The tea-gown
or wrapper is lere illustrated made of figured challis and trin-
nied attractively with ribbon. Perfect adjustment is insured
by long double bust darts, single under-arn darts, side-back
g-res, and a conter seam whiclh terininates a little below the

waist. The back and Watteau are in one; the Watteau is laid
in a broad double box-plait ait the neck and is tacked to the
sentt of the back, below whiclh it falls into the short train.
'l'le gown is closed to a convenient deptht at the center of the
front, and the neck is finislied witlh a standing collar and rib-
bon stock. Broad revers, the tise of which is optional, are

arranged on the front; they taper fron the shoul-
ders, wliere they stand out broadly, and are quito nar-
rowv just bielow the waist, where they maeet; and
between themî the front is seen in vest effect. The
two-seamu sleeves, wlicl are made over snooth liii-
ings, aire gathered at the top, where pointed shotilder-
caps rest jauntily upon them. 'The gown mîay he
mnade with a short train or in round length, as pre-
ferred, both effeets being slhownt in the illustrations.

Silk, nutn's-vailingasinnere, crêpe and finejlannel
or surahlî serge will develop coifortable tea-gowns

Back Vicwc.
LADmis' PltNcE.ss TE- Olt WnArr.En WITI WAT-

TEAU BACK. ('O IiF MADE wITII Sioir TRiAm ot IN
RoIuD LEGTI AND VITII Oit WITIIOUT Tu LA s.)

(For Description seo this Page.)

or wrapperis by the mode. Any preferred garni-
ture iay hte adopted, insertion, lace and ribbon
being usually selected. A handsomîe tea-gown of
inoiré antique lad revers of velvet covered with
creain lace appliqué bordered with chiffon plait-
ings. The sleeve caps were arranged to agree, and

a chiffon stock covered the collar.
We have pattern No. 2345 in nine sizes for ladies froin

thirty to forty-six inches, bust neasure. To mnake the teit-
gown for a lady of medium size, needs six yards and three-
fourths of material thirty-six incites wide. Price of pattern,
IS. or 25 cents.

Yt



THE DELINEATOR.

LADES'01RCULAR CAPE, IIAVING AN UNDER BOX-PLAIT
AT THE BACK AND LENGTIIENEDY 1 A CIRCULAR

FLOUNCE TIIAT EXTENi)S TO THE NECIK IN FRONT.
(To Bs MMa wIT A FtaRs on TUN-Dows CoL.Lan.)

(For Illustrations see this Iage.)
No. 2351.-This cape is siown differently made up at figure

No. 9 L in this publication.
Tiis cape is ait exeediingly graceful style; it is iere

illustrated developed il tati coth and trimmitted w'iti black
feather tritmning. It is of circular shaping with a sentm
at the cntier of the baek and is fitted perfectly stmooth at the
toi) by a shoulder (art at echc side. Fulnuess is contributed
to the cape at the back by a deep uderfolded box-plait
laid at the top of the enuter seam. the outter folds of the
plait being close togetier for somie distance below the nîeck
and falling apart below. 'lie cape is rounded at the lower
front corners and is lengthened Iy a circular flouince which
ripples at the back and sides and extends 1.0 the neck in front,
wiere the ends are graduated to be quite narrow. ''he neck
mtiay be completed w'itih a h igh tharing
collar cottposedi o)f six joined sections
or a higli turn-down collar with flar-
intg ends. The cape is closed at the

2351

LntEs' CintcttAn CAI'>. liA' i.G A\ UNI)En Bwx-
PLAIT AT TIt BACK A.St LaE.Taxxxi, tt A ('lit-
('L.An Fr.tOUE t iAT E.TLMSlto TO li: N. IN
FlONT-. (To l. MAti . wtIT .1' Fî..uu: ot Tt Utx-

Dow Co..i t.)
(For Descrp)t!in see thtis page.)

center of the front vith hooks and loops. It
ias a sweep of four yards in thie medium sizes.

Velvet, silk, broadcloth, diagontal and fancy coatings mnay
lie selected for titis cIIe, aIdI passeIentterie. lace, braid, gimp
or fur mîav be used for garniture. Brocnded satin in one of
the pale violet or yellow shades will develop a 'harming cape
for evening vear, hice and ruchings of Liberty silk pro''iding
the garniture.

'e have pattern No. 2:351 ii five sizes for ladies fromn
thirty to forty-six inches, bust meauître. To imake the cape
for a lady of medimii size, needs two yards of material fifty-
four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' CIRCULA R CAPE. (To nE 3ADE wtTiI ONE oR TIwo CiR-
ctL-AR RU'F1,Es . Wt wtTIl TtHE FI.AtuE COL1.AR

P.AIN oit PoItTEn.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 35.)

No. 2362.-At figure No. 4L li titis mtagazitne titis cape is
again represenited.

This stylisi cape is here pictured mnade of mode cloth and

lined with blue silk, fur providing a handsone decorative
fmiish. The cape is iti the fashlionable three-quarter lengti
and is shaped by a center setit and smtoothly adjusted over
eaich shoulder by two darts. It ripples gracefilly at the sidts
and is routntded away from te neck, deepening gradually
toward the back. 'ie cape is iade dressy by te circula'r
floutnces, the lower flounce boing joined to the front andi
lower edges of the cape and the tipper one arranged on the
cape a short distance above. Both 1lounces are extended te
the neck and ripple at the bottoim while ftlling in jabot effect
it the front, displaying the lining. At the neck is a high,
ilaring collar comlîposed of six sections; it mtay be made plain
or pointed, as preferred, both effects being illustrated.

Velvet, brt'oeidedi satin, corded silk and double-faced and
satin-linisied cloth will develop the cape iandsotely, and
the flounces will be prettily lined. Lace, passementerie
chiffon or silk ruchings, shirred ribbon, braid and fur are
appropriate for garniture.

We lave pattern No. 2362 in nine sizes for ladies. frot
thirty to forty-si:< inches, bust ieasuire. To make the

cape with one ruille for a lady of medium size, vill
regire three yards and seven-ciglhtlis of iaterial
fifty-four inches vide. Witlh two rufles, it will need
four yards atid a hltitf in the samne width. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' LONG COAT WITII CIRCULAR FLOUNCE.
(For Illustrations see Page 36.)

No. 2407.-Fashion lias set lier seal upon the long
coat ; therefore, its popularity is assured. Thie iand-

sone coat here shown
is developed in light-
tan cloth, the seams
being neatly finished
witli machine-stitch-
ing. Under-ari gores
placed well back and
a center seamn adjust
the back and sides of
the coat trimtly to the
figtre, while the fronts
are loosely fitted with-
out darts and are re-
versed in large lapels,
whichi are lapped so
as to close the gar-
ment to the tireat.
The higli flaring col-
Lar, whicht is in six
sections, relis in a
stylish way iid is 'ety
protective. Fur band
edges the collar and
lapels and extends
along the closing,
whici is made ittvis-

2351 ibly. Below the clos-
Bak 1-. i ing the fronts curve

gtrcefully away to-
ward the back, and a

graduited circular floutnce gives the needed deptit to the coit,
the ilounce tapering to points at the front ends, whici flare ini
ripples over the dress skirt, disclosing it effectively. The two-
seamî siceve is gathered it the top and is finisied at the wrist
by a bell-staped cuiff that fals in soft ripples over the hand.
The cuiffs, as well is the circular floutnce, are linîed witi cerise
silk. h'lie coat may lie worn open or closed, as illustrated, and
the eutffs nay be omnitted, if not desired.

Thouigi ligltt-tan is a nost fashionable siade for long
coats, any preferred color umay be selected. Dark-green cloth,
w'iti sable edging the collar, lapels and cutiffs and outlining tho
circular floince at the to) and bottoni, will be more service-
able as well as quite as effective for the coat. Chinchilla or
krimmîîner will trii dark-brown cloth very richly, and for black
ail furs are suitable. The lining should be curefully chosen,
as it liciglitens the effectiveness of the flounce.

We have pattern No. 2407 ia six sizes for ladies froi tlirly-
two to forty-t.wo inches, bust measure. To mtake the coat for
a lady of medium size, needs live yards of goods fifty-four
inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

'I



FASHIONS FOR JANUARY, 1899.
LADIES' DOUBLE-BREASTED LONG COAT. (To on MADE wVirn

A BACK HAVINO A CENTER SEAM AN) THE FULNESS lIELD IN
nr A STRAa' Oit WiTU A LoosE, SiLAMLEss itaci<.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 37.)
No. 2 313.-One of the iost fashionable long coats of th<Winter is shown in these illustrations, a notable feOatur'being the new style sleeves. Broadcloth of heavy weight wI:selected for the muîaking, and mnachine-stitching provides itasteful completion. The coat is in full lengtlh and mxay hava back shaped w'itl a seani at tho conter and having sliglhfulness at the waist held in by a pointed strap that is buttone(to the back or a loose seamiless back, as desired. The seam.less back is in box style and is stayed across the shoulders byo deep, square yoke

liing. The box fronts
are reversed to fori
lapels that foirm
notches with the ends
of the rolling collai'
and conceal snall
darts whiclh fit the
coat smnoothly and
faultlessly over the
chest. Machine-stitch-
ed pocket-laps conceal
openings to inserted
pockets, and the coat
is closed below the
revers to the lower
edge in double-breast-
ed style w'ith buttoi-
holes and large but- 2362
tons. Ain original
toucli is slown in
thè one-seani sleeve,
w'hicli is gathered at
the top and bottoim
and finished wvitli a
straight band cuff.

The coat m1ay be
made of any of the
cloaking - materials,
suich as mlton, chin-
chilla, kersey, etc.,
and nay be braided,
if desired. Fur bands
of any adimired sort
wvill effectively trii
the coat, and a very
handsoie effect will
result if the collar and
lapels are covered en-
tirely withi fur.

We hoiave pr-ttern
No. 2313 in four sizes
for ladies from thirty
to forty-two inches,
bustieasiire. To mnake
the coat with the back
having a conter seiam
for a lady of medium
size, needs four yards
and three-eiglhtls of
iaterial fifty-four in-

ches vide; the cont Feont Vicie.
with the seamîless back
requires four yards
and tliree-eighths in the sane w'idti. Price cf pattern, Is. ci25 cents.

LADIES' DOUBLE-BREASTED EASY-FITTING COAT, IN
TIREE-QUARTER LENGTI. (To I[AVE THE

SLEEvEs DAaT-FrrrED olt GATHERED.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 38.)

No. 2314.-Fine Astrakhan cloth was used in the develop-nient of this stylish coat, wlicl is in three-quarter lengtlh.The coat is correctly althoughi ratier loosely adjusted by singlebust darts that extend to the lower edge, under-arn and side-hack gores, and a center seaim which is left open below thevaist to form coat-laps. The fronts are reversed at the top

in large lapels that overlip each oir so as to close the coat
to the throat; they lap widely to a short distance belov tlewaist, w'here they curVe away in rouînding outline and flarebroadly at the lower' edge. The neck is faslhionably completed
by a becoming sectional flare collar that is fashioned with
square front corners. Oddly shaped pocket-laps cover open-ings to inserted hip-pockets and give a decorative finish tothe fronts. The two-sean sleeves muay eitier be gatlhered atthe top or have ail their fulness removed by four darts. Therevers and the inside of the collar are ecovered vitlh fuir, andround utIffs are siiulited by bands of the saie. Au iiarrowband of the fui completes the loose edges of the garmxent.All heavy cloakimg imaterials or any variety of fuir iay beselected for tie developient of this fashionable garment.

A coat of unusual richness mnay bedeveloped in moiré Astrakhan fur coin-
bined wvith sable fur. Bouclé clotl
would inake a coinfortable coat, and it
uu.igit be effectively trinnned witl Per-
sian-lamib oi krimmuîer. Taiffeta or satin
aire the lining materials usually selected.

2362

2362
Bacwk T'iw.

LADIES' CuicuLAR CAPE. (To RE MADE wIVTu OEoi Twvo CIRCULAR RUFFLES AN) WITII TUE
FLARE Coi.LAR PLAIN OR PoiNTEn.)

(For Description sec Page 34.)

We hIve pattern No. 2314 in nine sizes forladies fromi thir'ty te fortv-six inclies, bustneasure. To make the coat for a lady of'medium size, willrequire t.hr'ee yards and tirce-fourtlhs of material fifty-fourinches w'ide. Price of pIttern, ]s. or 25 cents.

LADIE'S' DOUBLE-BREASTED COAT. (To nE MADE wiTZ OR
w'ITHOUT THE STRAiP DEcoRATIoN AN) TO HAVE THE

SLEFVES DART-FITTED on GATIIEItED.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 39.)

No. 2 335.-Another view of tlis handsome jacket may heobtained by referring to figure No. 8 Lin this iiagazine.A very decorative finish is given this coat by straps of thenhaterial and many rows of stitching. The initerial liere used
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% idus .111 roîîl.i riatu l istig. 1,ic1 tutt, i.., ttljatul l,% tiigiii.-
alii a i ile-b:îck gu ,au il a cucii, :i valli tlait, h< lvft olîci

ljuhuuu tUic % ahit Lu forili t.a-iî, liluut-lit arc i iitiu-
ahiled at, tilicside-b:tck t Sclis to gi'e Ill te ti.iralîite fiiacss. 'llie

fruont s are scvirsetd :at tIlie tup a :pels tliatt are slîaped %witli
riatîtia(l iiig, vorier: anîd tori l o %Ie vitli tie ends ofI*tlie roli
iii:, eollar. Belaîw tll l naeîs tlhe closîîg, is madae ini doublle-
Iarc:asi cd style wviil lalitiotis :1iid biittoii1-lioles, :aiid the 11owcr
frot t oiiers of tlhe fr'onit ar1e r. aIdcd t o g-ive tie vont .:1 cery

..r:ecii iet . (>ddly pîui itual îioeket.aips coiicc:i opgcfliiigs,
tu si poiikets i l tlhe f'oilits. aiiia a1 strap Of tige iuaicri:il ex telld-

iliîr, fions tlle Siotl e mi s aîti d ciarci aig :îcross tie toi) ot tlle
iia:kt lsia a1 dlee!Illy origial îla:îîîier :idds, grc:îli og tige

:ilulic:r:aire

carsof the
acuuat. atil

balircilicy eel

cios. :it tue
waiist ils a

.aî191 -'ive a

Mentaii :l filsa-

Zeisi lic.ws
iii:iv lic eit-

cir flit liercil
:at tisti loua or
liive tIlac fiai-

cil liv tlirce

ift i vlitIl,('
daîiliaîc ie
.rive :1 poinit-

cl iait ettect

wvrist. l'le
ro:ii reaelies
wcil ovrer- ic

tr:alis anid

jaocket.- lapîs, -

lostrît.ioii.
or:t. i 2407

auts a rc

:if pilaitl or PîirDsrîtoîsc1atre a1.

teni:il, wrliile
Illac str.q.s :are of lil:siia g. iuds 1'f ait iitalltl I ttIill .uu Ji
tmode as 11p hi d:ate ils crcry resjucrl.

We' li:îve piattern 'No. 243:5 ini ti ic $7. foar ladies frotta
i liirt'y lu forIy-szix itlies. Ilistaî:sî To îaî:ake Illic vontl
for a lady (if ssieimitii AIze, aîeeds t «o yards anad a1 folartl u>f

1ii:î1.cri:al d.flfl-foîîir incises wvide. l'rive of laatlersi. Illid, or 10

Mi.iiVCil.t.Ait .ASIO TO tiETimi ;I..EiFVES

PItT lin . nit iAttt
<For illîîstiaton sce Page .

No. 2;l8S.-B ruferriiig tii ligriire No. 5 1. iniititis a;aaitc
tiais coat IIttay lie :igaitîsc:a

,1À ,t.ylislt co:tt made of bnuiaderlil motî iisiteil ils i:ailoir

%< % u.wil la tIîliîchi l i . lacre illitstraLcd. It i ad
*jitttd la> aiera Ita td Side-back goreà :îîîd a conte:
buittil tîtat tuiriiii.ituc lielun% thte wist :at tlhe toi) iif coat-lîîps,
tild t-uîît-liit alle il truulaîcdt at tllae side loack :aastlî,

ir thgte icssiiV
spariîg ovrrthli l *'lae
luiose frots aire elosed
tti tla ti roat ils doule-

icasted styIe %rita bait-
t ait-lioles .111(l l:arge but-
tuais, %vigile oblonig Iauek--
et-lIpîS Coiicc:tl <)IîacnhtlrS

ta> i tisertcal Ilaipa.uets.
'l'lie liark tIly be Cotli-

lctcu ita: i:r

sas seultiois. tli:t,
:Ire slialicutg lai la
:i sliglit p>0oint ai
tlic toi) of thte bl:irk
liat fasislied Nvitla/
rotîtali utg frotnt crî- .

tiers or ai iiltitv //
cuîllar. :as prefer- <

ici1. flite two-,c:îtin ~ .

.'leevc tt1:iV lie
>1ltaîîtllytitte .l itot

tllie :irtiî.laole, Ilte J

24407

fticusbeiaig reîtao,.qcd o li fve danit-s, or iL. iiy ltane the fî.I-
iaess colleied ini gathers. :iecording to fancy.

Nleltii. Lvrs;c3 .aîîuitlM leI , fîrnly woy cii wuullci mtat
riaisire miitalîle for tlii cont, and a îarvit% fattisît mar I e
iallaiivii liv mailiziaar bande oif sioft- fuir. BitIto; ; t tie toi) '

L
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t -at-pibit:, will liitLria3ll3 ald tu tlie .,tyle of the :rarmnent. <JosiItg, alid li1îWe have nittern No. 2388 iii nie hzes for lidies frornti îculiîtcle, fur

f.:rty to fort v->ix iihes, itst itcastir. Tu n itae te gair- biue k malle
s for atui of itediii size, needa tuo ards and a gi' ilig

fourth of unaterial fifty-fouIr tiis Ti
inches wiie. Prive of pattern, i:rs -re îlot (ie
10 d. or 120 e. lit. Ti: mit t.

serge, I:overt d.Io

fit'uttn stluarts o]

No. 2: 5. .. t figu e No
LA ::ii .. ro u't his' coat.;is again t~tsifsi f

<'f't tt'v~: tUE 'e i:have paît
Ftit ~t tt< î.:E.'.'~tiT- f thirty tb forty.s*'tltt tIi-oit foi.'1 aitdy of oIe

io ll ttItratod. , soc tPage -1O.) fot illeites %vit]

1. LAD1iES' G 1.F

Chinchilhi clotih %vas hter:. t
itilized for the stylis coat or o. 2:8.-A
jacket. and maiie-s tis ichi
provides a teat tailor finish. M:îît vila'îin

lnder-arms a1nd -iebc ore.s -le;.t
aid «a cenuter seas :aljust. lte rttltlell. :td bi

coat to the fiiure: broad eoat - .
hips are arratnged oiît'iw tle 1i
ceniter searii, while a t lie .ite- :îtd ii<k. A b)

el.ng ndhp

r pMf

tles'4 nae

tW

2313 21

F'.îs îi.ît IN lYv A STtt.'.t'. o VitTIt A i.00%:FBA't.
(For Ii.'t>rriithnie sec Page an5..T

senitis ci).it-lplaits arc forînid. Tite lonsel, fittcd frotits Wd I ae noatde
a.rcverscd nt tuie top in pointed 1ipels %vlicliî extcîîd itu points titiri.y <n fort.y-Illet eunds of the roliig rollar, and te clobing is ille cont hfor a tndY

t.'Il. e Inpcls iii double tratdstyle wthl liittoiîloleq anud alil nu ci-lit]a 1
'e buttons. ie froît, are graiefîll ronded blov tlhe of lallertW haîe pa

pocukets wivith curved openings forrn contentient
ciainge, a iaindker'clief, etc. Tite twu-.se:ti

witht futr darts thtss lit it sniiootliy atbot lte
the broal shouilder effect tait is so poultiair

e sleeves may lave their tops gathered, if the
sired.
Iv be developed in broadeloth, came's-hair

Lit and other voollen nutterials. Braid, frogs,
f the dloth iwill stylislly tritit the coat, whieh
tively to aintost any style of garniture.
terit No. 2385 in iiiine sizes for ldies frot
ix iichies, hist imeasire. To Inake Lite jacket
diium size, requires two yar'ds of goods fifty-
e. Prirce of p:ttern, 11d. or 20 ceits.

'OAT. (To mg M'.tal wITt 01: rT til: lotit.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 40.)

otier view of this coait is giveit at figure No.
er of Tu Er.îs.'ron.
g new feattires are introduced in tiis stvlish

ble-faced cloth was here isei to develop lte
ittons and machine-sti.cing gi've a desirable
t is of stvlisi depth aid is adjusted hy siotuil-
nder-trm gores %u hie connet the loose fronts

road box-plait is taketn Ilt at the ceiter of the
back atid sewed along its un-
derfolds to a little beloiv the

vaist, and is ield in cio.sely:
at the :tist hy :î sinttll poilt-
cd strap sectureid b th le coat

iv Ittonlls aid bmittonl-ioles.
'Tie frontts are madie quite
ornaiiental by revers whicl
tre joined to teir front
ediges i n l show the piid side

of thit material, and lte clos-
ing is male invisibly at the
cenîter. A hiigi, ilaring collar

coiposed of six joined se'-
tiots completes lthe IIeck. It
is roided at, the front,

whliere tlie tds are drawn
closelv tigetlier by a sinall
strap of lie tmaterial sectured

by luttons and button-ioles.
The Iood is extremîtely lit-

tractive and mav bli used or
not. as preferreti. Ilt curves

grau'ceftlly. awav frot the
nteck. where the ends imteet.
aund is shaped by a center
seatn1 wich-l extendis fromn
the Ieck to lte point and
frot the point to a short
distance fromu the reversed
outer edge. Tie edges be-
yond lthe seatn thire widelv
in a point nt cach side of the
point of the hood. Tite eth-

cied t wo-seami sleeves are
finisihed witih ttrn-uip cuils
whlsichi are pointed ait, the top
in the bak, where lie ends

-are connecied by. a buitton-
ed-on stra> of lite mtaterial.

Ied ik te accepted color
for coals to be wort wien
goting, ailt conspicuous
color being e:asily distin-
guiisallle on the links, but

$F»I %.\I) TIE for genîerail wear coatings
in any desired color may bc
selected. hlie club olors are
slhowtn in the ftacintgs of the
collir and ciffs.

ern No. 2:138 in seveu sizes for ladies fron
t.wo iliclies, ltust. mlteasure. l'o matîke thse

of iediitt size, will reluire two yards
of naterial fiftv-four inches wile. Price
or 2<) cents.

FASHIONS
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LADIES' CUTAWAY JACKET WITI FLY FRONT. (To iiAvE
Tii- S v:s IMAiT-Frreni ol GATnltEn.)

(For Illustrattons see Page 41.)
No. 233.--This jaeket is again represeited it fignre No.

1 L iln tiis number of Ti u x ofuo.
Ct'ttaway jaekets are uiticl in vogue this season d

of tle very ntewest. desigins is iere siowin miiade
of dark-green loth aind finisied with miiachine-
stiteitinîtg. hlie jacket is spleididly adjustei
at. the sides and back hy auder-rm and side-back gores anid a urigCeniter seaml and at
the front by siigle butst darts whiei extend to
the lowei edge. Coat-ips antd coat-pliits a e
forimted in thlie usial way at lthe back. a1 blittoi
defining lite toi of eaci coat-piait. l'le fronts
are graceftillv rounîtded toward thlie back in
eitaway fasition and are closed with a fiv.
Tley r:te reversedi at the topi in smIial1 lapels
whieht fornm vide iotehies with lthe ends of
the rolliiig velvet coliar. 'lie stylisi two-seamI
sleeves imlay lie soiothiily iitted ilto the are -
hole by four darts that give tlle iiotd tmilitar.'
effeet so popubilar, or they iay bie gathered.

Tailor cloth
in black or anv
of lie fashioin-
alie shades of 23
bie, brown or
lti will devel-
op tte garment
appîiropriately.

WVe hlave pat-
tern No. 2334 ins
Dine sizes for
ladiesfromi thir-
tY to forty-six
inichies. bulst
neastire. To
iiake the jacket
for a ladv of
ilediui size,
will require two
yards and ain
ciglti or mnate-
rial Iiftv-foir
ilches wide,
-with a fourti
Ofa yard of
veivet tweitv
iichieswide (ruit
ias> for lite col-

lar. lrice of
pattern, 10d. or*
60 cents.

LADIES'
1)0'-L E- L

I3lit E A1 ST E D
CUTA\\AY 

JACKET. (To
nAVE Tu y

SLstxEs DAn%îT-
FF:· r-rionGIrr..n it .d LitES liorm.:-il-EASTn E!as-Frrlr. COrr,

(For Illustrations -AnTlFi
sec Page 41.) (For Description

No. 2337.-
This jacket is agau reprcsented at figire No. 14 i. in tihis
number of Tu: .tron-.

Tiis attractive jacket for the Midwinter scason is iere
shown made of grecni broadclotih with a neaet finish of but-
tons and iiaiiv-stiteiiing. It is adjuisted by single bl,,t
darts, iiiider-arii and side-back gores, aînd a curving centuer
seam ltat terinates liciow lite waist at the toiî of coat-laps;
aind coat-plaits, the toits of whici are ornaneiited witit but-
toits, arc seen at the sidc-back seains. The front-, are iaide
doulle-breastedi byjomiiei-oi lapis, and they are rcvcrscd at the
toip in laiplst tiat formi noteies with the ends of lite rolling
collar. Tie fronts curve away a little below tie waist, in cut-

away style, and lite jack'et is closed below the lapels i
doutble-breasted faslhion witit buittons and bitton-holes. Th
two-seam sleeve imtay be litted witi four darts at lite top, whie
reinove atll tue fulniiess and give a perfectly smttooth effect ait tIl
arm-iole; or' tie ftilness intay lbe collected in gatiers,. :s sea
it the sial iiiustration. A Cuif effect is giveit by two rows o
stitciniîg, witil. :so pro% ides a neat, finish for tie jacket.

All lirmitly woven mtaterials, suei as cheviot
whiipeord. tweed. et C., are suitable for titis st 0,
of jacket, while ornamentateonay bie atfford
lby braid or strappings.

We iave patterl No. 2337 in nine sizes for 1u1
dies fromn thirty to forty-six inchses, bulst mieu-
tire. To make tue jacket for a lady of ImediiL
size, calis for- two yards and ain eigith of good,
fifty-fourti inchies wide. Price of pattern, Joi.
or. 20 ceits.

LADIES' JACKET Ot COAT WITI[' FL.T
CLOSING AND DAlT-FITTED SLEEVES.

\ Asrt: itonsoNxon NAVAL JACKET.)(For Illustrations sec Page .12.)
No. 233G.-At figure Nu. 10 L ini titis naga

zine titis styliAl
jacket is agnir
shown.14 To the ad
mnirers of th%
hlero of th je Mler
rinae this naim
jacket will 1-t
particularly at-
ceptable, as it i:
naned tie Illb.
Soi. As her
illustrated, it i:
made of navy.
bie cloth allé
trimmiied will
black soutacihr
braid and wid
Hercules braid.
Itis shlaped(w'it
wid'e under-atr
gores and ias r
broad, seimlV.
back. The froitu
are rathîerloo'e
ly fitted withntt:

darts and ar,
closed to ti1x
throat ait it
center of 1ithe
front with but.
toits ani but-
ton-holes int
fly. A standin;r
colar of velvç'*
is ait thse nleck
The front anZ
lower edges o.
the jacket, s
well as the sit

Ba. 1icc. seains, are trisn
im TiiInEE-QrAnTit LENGTII. (To nAvE TuE ]sied witli i

FI ot GÎrTEnELn.) lIercules braie
sec Page -5.) ottihned by sou

tache braid coil.
cil at tlhe cor-

iers, and the braid is continued up ithe under-arim seaitns for $
short distance fron hie bottoms. The two-seami sleeve is litted
sioothly about the ariii-hole by tiree darts. giving tie-broai
shoulder effeet s" essential to naval andi military jackets, an
hie darts are concealed ly a fancifuil arrangement of braie
like tliat scen at the unider-arii seats. A row of Ilercuil
braid outlined by the soutache braid simîulates a round cuff o
aci slceve.
Tweed, serge, clieviot, etc., nay be used in developing thi

jacket, and fancy frogs or buttons combined with braid ia
furnish the decoration. An attractive finish cati be given Ii
jacket by triiiiiiniiig it wifl wide black braid, as illustrated

mi
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and olining it with narrow gold or silver cord, vhich induces
ani originîal and effectiveaperc.

W rv Pattera No. 2:36 i seven sizes for ladies fromtthirty to forty-twvo inchcs, bust îne:sture. 1,o iltakeC tie jac(ket
for a1 ladY of Iiiedtn size, actais a Yard antd a lî:tlf of iliateriallifty-four inel s wide, with it t and yard of velvet
tweîty i.nches wide for the coilar. Price of pattern, bd. or90 cents.

LADI ES' PIrAFORE .B.SQUL'--WAlS.
(For Illustrations sec Page 42.)

No. 2355.-Velvet and clotht in, shades of bluet arc eon
bined inthisunique
batsque-waist, and
black braid and
white chiffon mi-
part decorative
touches. The wvaist
is made over a fit-
teti hining and in-
troducesa )pinafore
back and front,
that are snooth at
the top and cnt low
and rounding to
reveal a deep hack-
yoke that is includ-
cd in the under-
ami seans, and
plain fronts. The
pinafore is adjust-
ed at the sides by
under-arnm seans
and has slight fui- ..3
ness at the botton
of the back laid in nt Fïen.
four tiny plaits at LAnIiES' Douîî.E-U1t.:AsT-rED COAT. (To nE
the center, while AND TO nAVE TnE SI.EEvE
in front the ftulness (For Descrip
of both the waist
and pinafore fronts
iscollected ingath-
ers and allowed to
blouse. Thefronts
of the pinafore
mcet at the bot-
ton and flare abov-e
to disclose tlie
waist fronts, and
ticpinafore isjoin-
ed in very short
shoulderseauns and
is cnt very large
aboutthearin-holes
to show the vel-
vvteffectively. The
closing is made at
the center of the
front. Frills of
galhered chiffon
fatli in a gracefi N

jliot down the
frolnt and conceal 2388
the closing while A-ont Vïcw.
giving quite a , T Oit E (To m
dressy toucli. The L CT JaE To ni Mas
nrk is completed
with a standing (For Descripti
collar finished witli

f ointed, overlapping end whiich fastens at the left side ofc front. Pointe f ire sections are sinoot hly joiwîed to tlet'.uilir at. the batk, and a narrow frill of chiffim gives a softc'lnc finish. T e two-seai slceves are made over <oat-sihapedlinungs. and the upper portions are shapei at the top to formnli'iiitsini lhat i> o'ver shori. gatltcred piTfs of velvet flînt cxtendorily across the iimer side of ari. Fanei illv saped liarectiTs fall gracefully about the hands. Straiglt rows of braidaid braid arranged in scroll design trii the loose cdges o! theîmnfore and tastefully decorate the top) o! the sîceves ad
c'iplete the cuffs. A crusli boi of v plvct cucircles tve swaist
nd fastens at the side.

1-

s
tio

Instead of nmaking the baek-yoke and w'aist fronts of velvet,tneked Siik cou]id bc ised, or silk overlaid wviti lice or
sjangled net would prove înost effective. Beiîtds of fîîr to
edge te tpi.fIoe ouild be extrenely handsome on i Wiiter
waist of titis description. Two frilis of narrow n lon %vill
also provide a int i riînîi ng for he uaist, and still iother
tieoratioti colid Uc furnislied hy fancly gilltp.

We have pattern No. 2355 in seven sizes for ladies fron
thirty to forty-two inches, bust measure. ''he pinafore fronts,
pinafore back, upper sleeve-portions, under sleeve-portions
and cuffs for a lady of medium size, require a yard and a lialf
of goods tiirtv-six incites vide. The full fronts, back-yoke,
puifs, belt and collar, need three yards twenty incies vide.

Price of pattern,
-0d. or 20 cents.

LADIES'

(For Illustrations see
Page 413.)

N o. 238 0.-At
\. 'figure No. 12L in

this magazine this
ba sque-waist is
agatin illustrated.

A maost effective

comhbination of
3cloth, corduroy-
taffeta and velvet
is hiere pictured in
this vaist, and a
soft decorative fin-
ish is given by

Back iew. narrov bands of
Dr wlTnI on w okUT TI STW DEcoRATION fur. The waist lias
DIAT-FiTEI O GAit ITEt. a smnooth center-

nI SeT PEge 35.) front and center-
back that are join-
ed in a scamni on the
riglit shoulder and
closed along the
leftshoulder; they
are shown above
and between full
side-fronts and
side-backs that
imeet in shoulder
and u n der-arm
seaims. The full por-
tions l.re broadly
from tle hottorn
and .ire cit low
and rounding ats the top to slow the
center-front and
ceiter-back in a
iiost effective way.
The side-backs are
plail at the top but
hive scant fuilness

238g laid in tiiv plailsat
the bot.toimî, while

11ack 7er. the side-fronts are
Tii A F.An oin .1li.iTAny Coi.,An AnI TO gatiered a.t the top
-FITTEn Ont (ATnEnEDFI.) aOznd bottolit and
sec Page .3G.1 :illowed to blouse

stylisihly witi the
cciiter-froiit. Fain-

cifully shliacd Ucrtlha sections tiat arc perfceer-y sioot. coin-
lete the toi> of (lie full portions with decorative rcsilts. The
waist is imidc over a fitted lining closed at the center of the
front, and the standing collar, m biich closes on the left sliouil-
der, is finished wit.h a faincy tlaring section that is narrowed
ahinost to points nt tlie front. The two-steaim slceves are iiade
over coat-slimplîel linings aid have tlcir fulness collected in

nthiers at tle top and along ci side edge of tlie upiper por-tion for a short distiie fron the top; they stand out styl-ishly uiider the Bertha, and flare cuffs thiat arc broad at the
back and nirrow ai. the ends fall over the bands. A crush
belt of velvet softhy encircles the waist.

nT
on

o

¡Q

o
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An exceedingly atracetive waist developed by tihis pattern

was made of Ieavilv (orded silk wîith the conter-front and
eenter-back of satin overlaid withl spangled lIce; the velvetBertha is edged vith the new eienille trimmnîning.

We lave pattern No. 2380 iii seven sizes for ladies fromt

2385 2385
Mo4d Vicie. Bark Vv:i.

LADIES' CoAr Ta JAcEET. (TO ItAvE TUE SLEEvES Lita-FrrrE
i;.TriEuas.)

(For Description sec Page 37.)

thirty to fortyv-two inch'ies. hunst measuîre. To mnake the basquse-
waist for a lady Of imedinit >ize, requires a ard and thtree-
fourths of dress goods forty inhes Vide, with aI yard and a
fourthi of eordurov taffeta iwentv incihes wide for the center-
front, eenter-hack, collar and the outside of collar ornaitnent,
and seven-eighths of ai yarl of velvet twenty incies vide for
tihe bult, Bertia and the inside of collar ornainencnt. Price of
pattern. Ind. or 2I cents.

LADIES' EVENING W.u.iT WIil PUFF GUII.\'PE-YOKE.
(osEllîmrs -ec i- îr SmE.)>

(For Illustrations see Page 4:3.)

No. 2402.--A dainty eveninug vaist very iecomtsitng to
sliglht figure is iere show '. lie
body of the waist is effectivelv
maide uIp in pale-blue Ailk trims-
ned with aissemetrie, and tlhe

guimps1îe-yoke and sleeves in chiffon
ornaitnented with satin-edged chif- -
fon rtsciings. The waist, is fitted
over a liining closed dow n the cet-
ter of tIhe front by under-arn
seais that adjust it smsootlylv at
the sIde. The fniess ils tie back
at the bottoim is folded inito back-
ward-turning piaits. wiile that in
the lower part. of the front is dis- 2338
pmosed il a double box-plait at tie
center, the front being secured along the left aiou]lder
and utsder-aris scats. Tie topî of the waist is cut out
in faticiful scollops tu sisow ai shiort, full gimpe-yoke
whicl is closed in front; the voke is gathsered at tlhe top
and bottomn and applied to tise lining. Tie sIort pluf
sleeve is adjusted over aià pain linsing. A narrow belt.
gathered at both ends lintisihes the vaist.

If riels pansy velvt is selected, wit.is tIe guitipe and
siceves alale of iale-bidît cîsiffonl a i vaiist tIsat iill loc
extremnely becoming to a silver-isaiired tmatron will result.
Crepe de Cline, soft siik, casme, etc., are suitable
for the waist. Embroidered chiffon combined witl
plain chiffon over satin viil also be effective.

We iave pattern No. 2402· in seven sizes for ladies
frot thirty to forty-two inches, bust menasure. To make ti
w-aist for a lady of mtuediumx size, requires a yard and tlree
fourths of silk twenty inches wide, with sevef-ights of
yard of chiffon forty-iive inches wide for the yoke and
sleeves. Price of pattern. 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIFS' EYENING WAIST. (To ai MADE wITHI A DRAPED oR
PLAIN CENTzsn-Fnao'T.)

(Fors Illustraiolns sec Page 43.)
No. 2389.--Another view o this waist is shown at figure

No. 3 L in this magazine.
A mnost charmning evlening

waist fashioned ii an extremenly
beconing style, is here illuis
trailted developed in ai combina-
tion Of silk, vlvet and pangled
tnct, n athl ornsastnentations ghenca

narrow rnchings of mouss
line de soie aînd ribbon bo%.

Gé The wai:,,wichi is made over,
a fitted lining ciosed at the cen-
ter of tie front, is cut low aand

2385 square ait. the nieck and shaped
by uinder-armn and Short shoul-
der seamts. Sd-rnsand

-ide-baicks liare iroadly to how a nsmooth center back
- ansd a center-front that mnay bu draped or plain; the

draped center-front iaid in upn ard-turning plait:
- at caci side and puffs out prcttily. The side por-

tions are gathered at the shoulder, the fulness at the
back being gathered at the waist, while that at the
front is formned into tiny plaits. The center-front is
secuired under the left side-front. The sleeves are

Olt imade of bias strips of velvet that are gathered ait the
ends, whicih are lapped on the shonIders under full
ribbon b6ws. A cruîsi velvet belt encircles the waist
and fastens witl a fancy buckle.

The waist will make np very effectively in striped
material wvith tIse center back and front of a contrasting plain
fabrie: jewelled passementerie or lce could bu used to trinm.

We iave pattern No. 2389 in seven sizes for ladies froin
thlirty to forty-two inchles, bus. meaure To make thge waist
for a hlady of mledlimnl size, nleeds a y:ird and five-eighiths of
sik twety inlehes wide, with seven-eighths of a yard of vel-
vet twenty inches wide for the sleeves and belt, and five-
eighoths fl yard of spangled net twenty-seven inches wide
for the draped center-front. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

h.\I'IES' IAS EVFNING WAIST, LACE A .T BACK.
(For Illustrations sec Page 44.)

No. 2404.-The fair débutante being uhel exercised over

LAiEs' Gou.r Corvr. (To tE MAtn wTt Oit wITrOUT TIIE IIOOD.)
(For Descrlption see Page 37.)

lier lirst ball-gown at tIis seasn of tise year, tl.e dainty oven.
ing waist here shiown wias espcitlly dsigned for lier, as it i!

a particularly becoming tu a sIight, girlisi figure. It is simplsc-
i it.y itself, being developed in satin w ith no ornanentati.>n

except a smaill buckle at caci end of the pointed vehei

'Il
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shoulder straps. The litning is sntugly fitted by ite usual
.'eans, and over it the waist is adjusted by under-arm seamts.
'he backs are perfectly plain and eut, bias, while the front,
which is aiso bias, although fitting without a wrinkle at the

o lottoin, is softly draped across the bust, the draping beingeffected bygathers along the arin-
hole and the upper part of the 11n1-
der-armt scai. ''ie lower edge of
the waist is becoitgingly pointed
at the front and baek and curves
gracefully over the hipe. Caps
fitting closely about the ari are
rounded at tieir lon er edges and
draped by plaits at each end, and
r between them and the shoutlder
straps the shoulders are revealed.
The neck is eut square, the front

and backs meeting in very short 2337shoulder seanms under the straps;
and the closing is inade down the
center of the back by mcants of ey elets and a silk iacing.

In white satin overiaid with all-oer wiîjte lace orspangled net this waist w ill mltake up vern attractively,
% hile brilliant buckles will add a decoratie touch. T'
waist should be worn with a skirt of satin and lace.
Crdpe de Chine will also suitably develot titis waist.
Ribbon tied in dainty little hutterfly bows on the sio-ti
ders mnay replace the velvet straps, if preferred. Span-
gled crêpe de Chine is used more titis Winter and is a
lovely fabrie for fancy evening waists of all sorts.It is especially charning when made up by a mode witih
soft fulness and is suited to titis pretty <raped style. LAD.le have pattern No. 2404 ii six sizes for ladies from
tiirty-two te forty-two inehes, bust m leasure. To ake
the waist for a lady of mnedium size, needs two yards of
goods twenty inches wide, with a fourti of a vard of
velvet twentv incites vide, cut bias, for the sioulder straps.
Price of pattern, 10(l. or 20 cents.

LADIES' EVENING. WAISr. (To is M.I) witu Eî.now ot
SnoT S.xFVFs AND WITII on wTitouT Tux PWI-H..>)

(For Illustrations sec Page 44.)
Zo. 2381.--Te stvlish bolero effect is introduced in this

charning evening vaist. As iere shown the waist is made of
white silk overlaid with lace net and emîtbroidered white

at the waist being drawn well to the center; and a soft ruche
of chiffon edges the neck. The sinooth, bias back joins the
fronts in under-art and short shoulder seams, and the waist
mîay bo vorn with or withoutt a circular peplutîn thtat falls in
graceful folds at lite' center and rottnds away toward the

4'
Pront Viel

m' DI oum.g-Bnt

2337
Rark iezw.

aSTEt CrTAWAY .lTCE. (To trarE Tix StEvES
DantT-rrr- n <tt ; tA-IruxnDn

(For Description see Page 38.)

unttder-armn seamtis. The pephttn extends only across the back,and a dainty ciush' belt of the silk conceails its ejoining tothe waist. The two-sean sleeve extends only to the elbow
atd is gathered at the top, a ruflie of lace linisling the lower
edge. 'lite waist tay be ade with short drapery slceves
tilat are quite narrow and are seamied on the sioulders, where
tiley are gathered.

For the natron tlis waist deveiloped in violet velvet with
the front of emnroidered yellow chiffon will ttmake an exceed-
intgly ltandsome dinner waist. In White satin covered with
all-over dcrt lace, tie fuil fronts are made of paile-pink span-

gied net, and witit a belt of velvet,
worn with a white satin skirt, titis
waist will be very effective.

We htave patternt No. 2381 in
seven sizes for ladies froin thirtv
to forty-two inches, bust measure.
T'o mke tite waist witl peplum
anq eltow sieeves for a lady of

'iniediumi size, retiuires three yards
of silk twentv incies wide, with
five-eigltis of a vard of fancv
hittton forty-five iiches Vide fo*r

2334 the full fronts, and a yard and
seven-eightls of lace net twenty-
seveit incites vide to cover the

back, jacket fronts, pelumîtît and sleeves, anud tvo vardsof edging five inches and a fourth wide ior the sleeveirills; the waist viti shiort sleeves and without the pep-
luîtt will require thrce yards of imat.rial twenty intchesvide. Price of ptattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

Front ïciv.
lAniEs CUTAW.%y JACGIET WiTit Fr.v

])AnT-FrrrEî, oit

2334
Brk lïcw.

FitoxT. (TO tt.%VF Ttx S.EEVFS
GATI Rnit.)

LADiES' -WAIST, CLOSED AT TIE LEFT SIDE. (To nE
MAnE wiTtt oit WITTIOUT TUE Sr.EVxSs AN' wTI

THL lNING 1i.t o RoUND NCKE.I )
(For Illustrations sec Page 44.)

(For Description sec Page 38.) No. 2327.-Violet cashmere was cmpiloyed in tie de-
velopnent of titis simple, chtarning-waist. The front
and back are joined in shoulder and untder-arm seamasthei.il. Tt is adjusteîi over a fitted liniîg closed at the cen- and have abundant fulness collected in gathers at the neckit- of ite front an fula. otylislt bolero fronts tliat rotnd nd sioulders and at the vaist, the gatherings t lte waistr.înefliy awany ever the fuil fronts, witici t if ott styiisitiy. being conccaied by a ribbon boit. ie waist is ciosed invis-uT1és rigt ftli-frcont is mucit wider than the left, and the fuil- ibly along the left shouilder and undor-arm scamis and is com-cu-s is colhected in gatieis at the top and botton. the gathers fortably adjusted by a body lining, which tmny be mnade with a
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higli or rouid nîeck and is litted vith double bist darts aindthe uasial seamas. The ise of the two-seniii slceves is optionaal -they are elosely fitted aind have but very sliglit fuiess at the
top, u lcre they are encircled by tlrec gathered sleeve-eaps of

rid d aeiz ltait ire daintily edged withi lace. Tlhe wristsaîre tri îiiaed % i ah laaee-ecge<i. frils fa .
anateriai. and the neck is completed witl a
standing collar concealed by a ribbon stock
fasiene( at the left side.

'lie waist is particularly suited to soft
silken and woollen maiîterials and ayiiv be
trininied as elatioiaitelv ais desired w itla lace
ruciAgs, pàasementric or chenille trim-
mine. A1 waist in tii.s sty le mnade of pale-
pink crepe de Chine and trimiied with
mauve talle rucin. ib very effectie.

We hai e lmtter.ý No. 2327 in ciglt sizes
for ladie.4 froma tihirt3 to forts -four inches,
bist meistî'a. For a lady of mîîediurnîî size,
the waist with sleeves aneeds two yards anîd
three-fourthîs of goods forty incles wide;
withouat sleeves it needs four yards of mate-
rial twenty inches wide. Price of patterni
10d. or 20 cents.

LADI ES' COlt)ED SIIIRT-VAIST WITII R-.
3OVABLEi STOCK-COLLAR. (To îîs MAinF

warI oan wIToaUT Tas Fi-u LiNiNG.)
(For Illustratioisseo Page 45.)

No. 31.-hssrtwstis again illuis-
trated at. figure No. 13 L in thais magazine.

Corded effects are much in evidence this
setsoai fanl mi attractive sirt-waiist developed in Iale-hîeliotrope hlaiaiuel liere ilinstrates (lais style. It is aîdc over a slior
fittd liaiiag and is blaa ed wi i a stra glt baki- toke t at i rsliglîtiv exteaîded over the siioiilders

Tiis back is laid i hive graduated box
pl:aits that flare in fan effect toward tlhctoi) a are broglit close together at th
tIaist by ani ingeioas arrangement of
he fualaness uinderneath. 'lae fronts are

in fuli gathered style and blouse prettilv,
:îtnd the closing is iade througli an ai)-plied box-phi:ait tiait is finislied witha cord-
ed edges. 'hie vaist is corded aicross
the front ia horizontal rows that are
deeidedlv tasteful anîd oriTi:l. The neck3 is Ileatlviamisiaed with ai naiirrow band over

t-

23 t)

Back l'iri.
LAIEs' J r i-ni ('oa·r wrr F.lY Ca.oSNG, ANi DnT-FITTE> Sa.(ICows As Tu llonasos lt on v.i. .NaJcsiir.)

(For Description sec Page 38.)

-which is worn a remiovable stock-collar tai.t also shows the
cord decoration and closes at the back. The one-seama slceves.are gathered at tue toia anad bottoma and have the uasual open-

'angs at the outside of the armi, wich iii this case are finislhed

with ilarrio invisible laps. Square ctiffs corded to correspond
witl i otier partk give comipletion to the sicel es• tley are
eiosed %itl liek hbuttons, and a leather bclt is tle Ieates.t fin-
isl h for t e iiist.OitsiSiiei'c, broaidelotii, silka) saîtin, v'elvet anad corduîroy faco

f
LAihiEs' PINAFÔRIî B.%sQUF.-W.%arsT.

(For Description sec Page 39.)

all extensively used for sliirt-waiist mnaterials. Instead of the
corded stoek--collai, a ribloii stock or lineai collar canf be suit-îîbly wvoraî. Theî ribboai Stoek sîoîlid lac arraiiged over a linencollar to give he proler effeat. a n

We have pattern No. 2318 in nine sizes for ladies fronthirty to forty-six inches, blust ileasure. To make the shirt-waist for a lady of me]cdiumîîi size, needs two vards and seven-
eighths of material thirty-six ilches wide. >rice of pnttern1Od. or 20 cents.

LADIES' SIIRT-WAIST WITII REMOVABLE STOCK-COLLAR.
(To i MAiE WITI Oit w'aTIuoUT Tis FrTEa LasING.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 45.)
No. 2356.-Bv referring to figure No. 15 L in this nuimber

of TiE DE.aNEATon, this siiirt-waiist iay be agala secai.
This shirt-waist is of uanuisaallv plcasing design and is

hiere shown made up in niairoon vlveteen with cordings ofblack satin to give a ieat and tasteful finish. The waist
is nade trim by a lining ending at the waist-line and fit-
ted by single bust darts, under-arm gores and a center
seaami. Three forward-turning tuacks aire forned at the
toI) of eaci front back of an applied box-plait that showsa cordimg of satin ait eaich long edge. Thie fronts reacli
only to the waist at the center, and the fuliness resultingfron the tucks is collected in gatliers at the lower edge.Four backward-turning plaits are laid in each side of the
back, the thrce plaits nearest the center extending tothe top, and above the back i.i an oddly curved yoke in
two sections. The back edges of the yok-e neet for ashort distance froi the neck and then round away.The reiovable stock-collar, wlicli is fancifaally shapedat the top and closes at the back, is attaclied to a fitted
neck-band. Straighît link cuffs with rounding corners
complete the sleeves, which hiave gathiered fulness and
are nade with the usual slashes completed with under-
laps and pointed overlaips. A leather belt is worn.

- For this mode silk, poplin, serge, flannel and liglt-
weiglit smaîooth cloth wvill prove satisfactory, and the

EEVES. finish may lie plain or pipings naay be used. Veryoften a ribbon is twisted twice about the waist, the
ends beiag disposed in a small knot or in a bow at the
left side.

We have pattern No. 2356 in nine sizes for ladies
froa thirty to forty-six luches, bust nueasure. To nake the
shirt-waist for a lady of medium size, will require threce
yards and one-eigli of 2aterial tweity-seven inches vide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or' 20 cents.

i

.fto • liw Back 11-ew.
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LDIES' BIAS SHIRT-WAIST, HTAVING A CENTER-BACK
SKAM AND A REMOVABLi STOCK-COLLAR. (As DEsin-

AL FOR PLAID ANI) STauîn FABiCs AS FOR PLAI'.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 40.)

No. 2397.-A becoming slirt-vaist developed in green

2380

ront Vaewo. Back View.
LADIES' BAsQUE-WAIST.

(For Description sec Page 39.)

riped silk combimed vith white satin is lere illustrated.
li waist is made over a short lining fitted by single buist

arts and under-arn and center-back seamas. A distinguishing
atire of tlis waist is the center-back sean, which is intro-

uced so that the best possible effect nay be attained
hen plaid or striped goods are used. Two tucks
ppel at the waist-line are taken up in the back at
ich side of the seam, and the back extends well

nvard on the shoulder to give the approved effect.
lie fronts are gathiered at the top and bottom and
louse prettily. They are reversed to form revers that
aMie a vest, whicli is also bloused and lias two tucks
t aich side of a box-plait throughi whichi the vest is
ýosed with buttons aînd button-lholes. The neck is
nisled withi a fitted band, over which is w'orn a
ock collar with fancy turn-over sections. The one-
ami sleeve is gathered at the top and bottom and

oiileted by a link cuiff ; the short slash in the sleeve
inislied by a continuous underlaip.
A waist made of plaid velvet with a chemisette of

teked white satin, or striped silk with a front of .

lain silk of the saine shade as tie predoiîinating ADSor of the striped silk vill be very effective. A
-arf of Liberty silk with laced-trimmued ends vill
id a dainty decorative toucl to the garmeut.
We have pattern No. 2;307 in seven sizes for ladies
iom thirty to forty-two inches, bust micasure. To
Ave the slir*-waist for a lady of medium size,
ed four -yards and an eiglth of striped silk

Venty incles w'de,with a yard and au cighth ofai batin in the saine width for the vest, collar and
vrà faciugs. Price of pattern, 10d1. or 20 cents.

IDIES' BfOX-PLAITED SHTRT-WAIST W1TII RE-
MOVABLE STOCK-COLLAR. (To BE MADE

WITII Oit wiiTHOUT TuE FITTED LINING.)
(For Illustration sce Page 46.)

No. 2 372.-Originality is displayed in the disposal
thc fulness ain this landsoie shiirt-waist, whicli is LA

iu'trated developed in bluet silk. It is made over
litted linîing and is slaped with a pointed yoke ait .
e liack tlat extends well over the sliotilders nand

ait the plait at the center of the front, wlere the closing iso The shirt-waist is simply made with under-arim seamîs,
d hie fulness at the back below the yoke is laid in three box-
lus thait are broad at tie top and becone gradually narrower

as they near the waist; darts underneath renove the fulness
between the plaits. The fronts are made becomingly full and
blouse stylishly. The fulness is arranged in two box-plaits at
each side of the center, and the additional fuilness at the waist
is colleeted in shirrings that are continued aicross the plaits.

The neck is completed with a narrow band over which
is worn a renovable stock-collar made of tusked silk,
finisled at the to) vith rippling oramiîents and closed
at the back. The gaithered shirt sleeves are made witht
slailies finished with underlaps and pointed over-laps
and are comipleted m itlh square-cornered link cuiffs. A
leather belt fastened vitlh a buckle gives a neut coin-
pletion about the waist.

Cashmere and broaidcloth shirt-waists are very popu-
lar this season, and no prettier mode could be chosen for
their development. Instead of the stock collar of tucked
silk, ribbon mnay be wouind t ice about the neck and fin-
ished in a small bow; or a linen collar mnay be worn. A
neat finish of stitching is most appropriate.

We have pattern No. 2372 in nine sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-six inches, bust mueasure. To mnake the
shirt-waist for a lady of medium size, needs four yards
and one-eighth of inaterial twenty inches vide. Price
of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

TUE CHEVALIER IAT.
(For Illustration see Page 47.)

No. 2308.-The Chevalier hat is an odd style. It is
shown developed in black velvet and bound with silk
ribbon. The hat has a snooth crown composed of four
joined sections which meet in a point at the top, where
the hat is indented. The brii, wlicl is -in two stiff-

ened sections, is sewed to the edge of the crownt and turned
up closely against the crown at each side. · It is rounded at
the top, and its ends are joined in seains at the front and
back. A short distance froma each end the edges of tlhe·brimî

2402

.3ount Viewv.
EvENso WasT WiTI

Back View.
PrPF GIîeiNtE YoEE, Ci.OSEI) AT TE LEpr SIDE.

(For Description sec Page 40.)

2389

2389
bioaîi View

DIEs' EvENING iVAisT. (To n MADE WITII A
CENsTEn-FaiONT.) 

•

(For Description sec Page 40.)

2389
Back Vicie.

DcuAPED oit PrAIN

aire tacked togetlier under a ribbon bow, a quaint pointed
effect being thus produced, and two quilîs caught under a flait
ribbon bow with a cross-piece of gilt braid ornamient the liat.
A lining of tan satin is added.

7.
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We have pattern 'No. 2368 in seven sizes froin ix tu se% en,

and a half, Iat sizes, or head mneasures nineteen inches and a
fouirth to twenty-three inches and three-fourths. For a per-

2404 2404
Rhnd lïe. Back iViewi'.

LAD Ms' Eî.as EvetNI WAIST. LACani .%-r Tu iI -nC.
(For Description sec Page 40.)

23S1 Y
-ront 1iw. 2381

Back wici.
LAmiES' Ev} G W'.îîsT. (T> nE MA wrrIî EIlow Oit SîonT Si.

AM) mil l it WIITiitI 'iiiI>i'U,

(For Description sec Page 41.)

enni weaIring a No. 6.? hat or nhusoe hea îieaureaL wenît -
oie inches and a. half, tic liat nîeed u one Nard of goods
twenty lmches wide. Price
of pattern, od. Or 10 ceits.

LADIES' FIVE-GORE) SKIRI
WIT CIRCULAR FLOUNCE.
(To DE -MAuE-wIvTii A SWIEEI Oiti
IN RoUND LENGTîI AND TO IlE
PLAITED Oit GATiEiîED AT Tu

2327(For Illustrations sec Page 47.)
No. 2354.-Frencli créponette

wvas eimilloyed in the developient of tlis gracefuil
five-gored skirt. It is closely fitted over the hip's byt wo d]arts in eaci side-gore and is smîîooth at the front,
and the fulness at the back mîay be arranged in an
underfolded boi-plait or in gathecrs, as preferred.
Thie skirt is lengtlhened by a deep circular flounce
which ripples ail round and is headed by a row of
braid passementerie. It may be made withî a sweep
or in round length. Il the round lengtlh the skirt
mîeasures three yards and a fourth at the botton in
the mnediumi sizes. l'le close-fitting skirts now wvorn
have created at deinand, whîich lias been promptly
aniswerel, for iiip pads, vhieh are essential to a A S
correct adjustiment and proper effect if the figure is LAmEs
slighît. 'I'leir use is advised with this model unless
the hips are well developed and rounding.

Thte skirt miay be hniiudsomiîely developed in peau
dc soie and trimined ivitht lace apphliqu6 or jeu ulled bands. It
nay atlso be developed ia any of the beautifual nuovelt imaterials

ai: ' standard w'eaves su temptingly displaved in the shops.

twe have Patteru No. 2.354 in. ulie sizes for ladies fre
tienty to thirty-six lches, waint Imeasuire. To niako il
Ski t for a lady of medim size, rcquires ive yards andeighth of material foriy inehes vide. Price of pattern, s... 5 cents.

LAi[S' TIIRE..-iiCE SIIEATII SKIRT, FLARED AT 'Il
FOOT. (To ui MAD wrru A SwE Oit IN Rouzo LES:,
AND CLOSPiD AT Ti BAcH wuTiT Visinii BUTToNs AND BUTri'o.

1oiL:s ot wrTu A LY Oit IN ANY DEsiltE» WVAY.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 48.)

No. 2320.-This styli sh skirt is again shown at figure X15 L in this number of Ts DiuNExrro.
The skirt here illustrated is of the popular sheath sivsatin-faced cloth being selectedi for its developmnent. Itmade with t narrow front-gore and t.wo circular portiotit are smaoothly adjusted by double hi) darts. Thte skiis closely fitted at the top of the back without any fulness, ti.placket being made t0 a convenient depth and lield togetlhby visible buttons and button-holes. A fly mîay be used if tlbuttons and button-holes are not desired, or any other iethoof closing that is preferred miay be ad-lopted. Below i

placket fulness is introduced and unde;
folded in a box-plait whicl gives stylis
width to' the skirt and the necessar
flare at tue back. The seami at e:u
side of the f'ont is covered witl astitelt
strap of the material that gives a iin
finish. The skirt ripples at the sidl
and flares stylishly, and it mnay be imad

2381 in round length or with a sweep, thlatter being more stylislh at present. 'I
liîp pads made to be worI with slheaitlh skirts to aitthe necessary flnhess to slighlt figures imaterially adto the appearance of the garment, giving the curv
necessary to a1 stylish effect. 1in the medium siz
the skirt ieasures three yards and tlree-eigltround at the lower edge.

Broadcloth, cheviot, serge and diagonal are appr
priate skirt mnaterials, while elaborate ornainentatit
mîay be obtained by using braid or fancy passeic

vs terie. The shape is also adapted to a tailor finish
atrappings. Taffeta silk will furnish a ricli lining f(tlis skirt, and two littie dust-ruflles of the same wi
inake a soft finish, as well as afford protection t
the lining.

We haie pattern No. 2320 in nine sizes for ladies fro
tw eiity to thîirty-.six inches, waist ineasuire. To miake IL

S3f
2327

J'on Vicw. Back View.
WAisT, CLosrD AT THE LEFT SuIE. (To li MADE wiTu oR wlTiîî

TuE SI.EEsE AND WiTIn TuE LiNiNG; lii oit RoUND NEcKEID.)
* (For Description sec Page 41.)

skirt for a lady of medium size. reuqîires three yards il
half of goods fifty iches ide, including strappings. lri
of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MI
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LADIES' TWO-S EA M JACKET SLEEVE, FITTED BY FiVE
fr DARITS A TiE T1OP.

d . (For Illustrations see Page 48.)
No. 2322.-This up-to-date sleeve is suitaible for blouses and

for Eton and other jackets and is
shaped by a sean at the inside and

TIII outside of the arm. It is fitted into
the arni-hole without any fulness by
five darts and stands ont in a becomii-
ing way at the top to give fashion-
ablo effects of breadti to the shoul-
dors, fitting the arnm comfortably close
below. The wrist is finished with a
hem.

The mode is extreinely stylish and
t will bo valuable for renodelling old

style sleeves as well as for developing 2356
new ones. Machine-stitching gives a

t! desirable finish, but, if preferred, the
I darts nay be strapped vith bands of the niaterial, outlined

t! by narrow braid coiled prettily, or finished with velvet
pipings. Fancy buttons fancy cuff-facings of velvet and

t! fur are also appropriate for garniture, but the sIceve should
.e conforn in niaterial and decoration with the jacket of

iw'hich it is to forin a part.
We have pattern No. 2322 in seven sizes for ladies froma

ton to sixteen inches, aria icasure, measuring the arni
h about an inch below the bottoin of the arm-hole. To niake

a pair of sleeves for a lady whose aria ineasures eleven
ii inches, as described, will require seven-eighths of a yard
ad of goods fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, Md. or
th 10 cents.

d LADIES' TWO-SEAM SLEEVE (FoR CoATs), FITTE) BY FIVE
DARTS AT TIlE TOP.

2 (For Illustrations see Page 48.)
t No. 2321.-A stylisi two-sean sleeve for coats is here illus-

trated. It lias a seaun ut the inside and outside of the ami
.< and is fitted by five darts at the top so as to be perfectly

snoothi at the arim-hole. The darts slant slightly and produce
a graceful drooping effect.

'le sleeve imay be developed satisfactorily in nelton,
cheviot, tweed, homespun and ail sorts of coating niaterials.
Machine-stitching provides a neat finish, but, if preferred, the
sleeve nay be hiandonely decorated with bands of the maî-
terial, this form of decoration being extremîely fashionable.

We have pattern Nýo. 23121 in seven sizes for ladies fromn ten
to sixteen inches, ari mîîeasure, mieasuring the arn about an
inch below the bottoi of the armi-lhole. To inake a pair of

LADlES' 'TWO-SEAM JACKET SLEEVE, FITTED EY THltEE
DARTS AT TilE 'TOP.

(For Illustrations sec Page 49.)
No. 2360.-This shapely sleeve for blouses and for Eton and

Front View. Back View.
LaDIE5s SHIIRT-WAIsT wiITH REMovAnsE STOCK-Coi.1AR. (To iE

.i% DE WITH Oit wiTHOUT THE Fi7m. L'iIo.)

(For Description sec Page 42.)

otIer jackets is in the approved style-dart-fitted at the toi).
Inside and outside seamîs are used in the shaping, and thrce
darts are employed to remove all fulness at the top and lit
the sleeve snoothly into the ari-hole, the broad should'er
effect now admired resulting. The vrist is neatly lennnîîed.

The sleeve is of correct size and is adaptable to ail lighit-
weight cloths and cloakings that are used for blouses and
jackets. The darts and wrist may be trimnned to accord witl
the renainder of the garient. Thle sleeve of a pretty tan
cloth jacket trimimed with Hercules and soutache braid had
the darts covered with a pointed tab of the Hercules braid out-
linîed by soutache braid coiled ut the point of the wide braid
and also ut each side. A pleasing decoration also resultt froma
piping the darts with velvet and adding a velvet cuff-facing.

We have pattern No. 2360 in seven sizes for ladies fron
ten to sixteen inches armi measuire, ieasuring the aria about
an inch below the bottoim of the ari-hole. To inake a pair
of sleeves for a lady whose armi masures eleven inches as
dseribed, reciires seven-eighths of a yard of goods lift.y-four

inches wide. Price of pattern, 5M. or 10
cents.

LADIES' TWO-SEA M SLEEV E (Fon
COATS), FITTEDBY THREE DARTS

AT T1H E TOP.
(For Illustrations see Page 49.)

No. 2361.-The stylish sleeve for
coats here illustrated is shaped with a
seama at the inside and outside of the
armî. An original touch 's i.troduced

2318 in the fitting at the top, three darts re-
rnoviig all the fulness and adjusting the

sleeve smnoothly into the 'armn-hole. The sleeve -stands but
at the top to give thè broad affect now soughit and lits
the arm with comnfortable closeness from a short distance
below the armn-hole to the wrist.

Chieviot, satin-faced cloth, serge and other woollens are
suitable for this sleeve, and it will also prove effective if
developed in fur. The darts miay be concealed by straps of
the mnaterial, machiine-:aiitched to position, or braid may be
uisedt to cover themn. The sleeve decoration, however, and

(To the mnaterial also, mnust always be suchi as will harmioniZe
with tieat of the coat.

We ]lave pattern No. 2361 in seven sizes for ladies fromn ton
to sixteen mlches, arm measure, measurmng the armn about an
inch below the bottomi of the armr-hiole. To make al pair of

~sleeves for a lady whose armn measures eleven inchies, as de-
sicribed, requires seven-eighiths of at yard of goods fifty-fouir
inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

231.8 ~
ront Viewv. Bcach View.

LAmiuus' COIED SHIRT-WaIsT WiTII REMOVABLE STOCK CoLLAR.i
n3E MADE WITII OR WITIIOUT THE FITTED LINING.)

(For Description sec Page 42.)

sleeves for a lady whose armi imasures eleven inches as de-
scribed, requires seven-eiglitîs of a yard of imaterial fifty-four
inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.
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LADIES' ONE-PIECE SKIRT WITIHOUT FULNESS AT THE

TOP AND W'ITil CENTER-FRONT CLOSING. (To nE MADE
WIT A SwEP oR le RoUN» LENGTn.) DESIRABLE FOR
STRIPMD OR PLAID GOODS IN AINY WIDTII, BUT FOR

PLAIN GOODS ONLY IN WIDE WIDTIIS.
(For Description sec Page 49.)

No. 2333.-At figure No. -1 L in this niuber of TiE DEUIN-IZATon titis stylish skirt is again repre-
sented.

Tie modish skirt liere showni made
of black striped dress goods is particu- r -
larly adapted to plaid and striped fabrie,since being all in one pieee it obi iates
the difiiculfy of mtatching. It is circujlariu saipe, and the ends ale lapped and
stitched together at lte center of tie
front blWow a placket opeiing that is
closed invisibly. The skirt is adjiisted
by single hip darts and fils smtoothly 2372without the least fulness about the waist,but owing to the slaping it falls in deelp
flttes at the hack and in ripples below the hips. h'lie shapingalso mnakes the skirt lengtiwise at the front, while at the backit is crosswise, the effect of the shaping being shown clearly bythe direction ofthe stripes. The skirt fiares stylisiy at the foot,and with it hip pads vill be an improvemaent if t lie figure isslight. In the medium sizes the round length skirt iieasuresfour yards and a half at the botton.

For plaid, striped and novelty goods in an3 widtli this skirtis particularly adapted, but if made of plain fabrics, the widewidthls only are suitable.
We have pattern No. 2333 in niine sizes for ladies fronitwenty to thirty-six incites, waist neasure. To iake the skirtfor a lady of niedin size, needs fouir yards and a lni ofstriped or plaid iaterial forty incites vide, or tlree yards anda alf of plain goods fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern,Is. ot. 25 ceatts.

LADIES' TWO-SEA.M DRESS SLEEVE, FITTED CLOSELY TO
TE WiRIST WITII A DART AND FLARED LOOSELY

OVER TlE IAND. (KxowN As TnE IEvAu.wia Si.EEVE.)
(For Illustrations see Page 50.)

No. 2310.-This stylishi sleeve, whici is fashionably knownas tlie Chevalier sleeve, is equailly suitatble for woollen orsiiken fabrics. It is shaped by two seamts anîd lias gaithered fui-itess at tle top but is qulite closely adjusted at thlie wrist bv adart taken np directly at the back of the arn and extending

V-b 2977
FradFit ' Back Viewv.

.4ii.' Ias Su T-W.i'T. tiAviNG A CENTEIn-BACK SEAM AND A
REMovAt.E SToucK-t'ou..Aa. (.%S ]ESiAnl.E Fon Pa.in

ANa STti', Fans As FOn r.AiN.)
(For DescripltIon see Page 4.-.)

frot the lower edge ncarlV to the elbow. Tte sieeve ii; slaapedii two scollops at the bottuit an thires becomningly over theland, the deeper seollop faliin. ait the back. 'lie wrist isdainîtily uînderfaced with silk and triiimied with fancy braid.

LINEATOR.

Tite sicevo decorations will always correspond with thewaist trimmîîting, and a pretty addition can be obtained byarranging a full lace or kunife-plaited silk frill inside the flarciffs, whicl wiill give an exceedingly graceful and tasteful finish.We have pattern No. 2310 in seven sizes for ladies fron ten

0

0 2372 2372
Front View. Back View.

LAiis' fOX-PLAITEn SimînaT-WAIST WITI REuortAmaa, STOCK-CoL-
(L U E (loAit E. wlAt lT Oit wiTnOUT TnE FarrED LNING.)

(For Description sec Page 43.)

in it beiowite tes, nti neasure, neasuring the arm about an
inhblwtitis bottoan of the arut-hole. To nmako a pair ofsleeves for a lady whose arn mensures 0ieVen inches as de-scribed, calls for seven-eigiths of a yard of goods forty incheswide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' TI[REE-PIECE SKIRT WITII TfIE FRONT-GORE
EXTENDIED TO FORM PART OF TH E CIRCULAR FLOUNCE
GIVJNG DIEPTII TO THlE TWO OTIIER GORES. (To w:
MADE WIVTt A SWEEP OuR IN RoUND LENGTH AND CLoSED) AT TUE
IIACK wITI VIsIntE BUTTOxs ANn Burox-H Ol WITIl A

Fav oit iN ANY DEsiRED WAy.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 50.)

No. 2319.-At figure No. 10 L in this magazine this skirt is
agaii shown.

Oxford-gray Venetian cloth vas iere selected for develop-
ig this skirt, and mnacline-stitchîintg
provides the approved finish. The skirt
i shaped oit new and graceful lines and
s perfectly simooth at the top. It con-

sists of two wide gores, that are dart-fit-
ted over the hips and liave square lower
front corners, and a narrow front-goreextended to formn part of the circular
loutnce, whiich is in sections and gives
depth to the two otier gores. The flounce
ripple; ail round, and the skirt Imay beclosed at the center of the back witlt2397 visible buttons and button-holes, with a
fly or in any*desired way. Below the
placket extra fuiness is allowed and ar-anged in an underfolded box-plait whiclt gives desirable

ith to the skirt. 'lie skirt eay bc niade witli a swecp or ut'ouind lengtli. lut flic routdf icngtl t i neasuircs five yards andihlaif round at the bottoîn it te nmeditumî sizes. il sînîllbustle or extender may be worn.
Olothi, serge, ceiviot, canel's-liair, whipcord, crépon, plainor corded poplin, etc.; are appropriate for the skirt. Anyreferred decoration îiay be used, passementerie, lace, ribboitnd braid being fashionable. A. machine finish is equallylesirable.
wVe tlave tattern No. 2319 in nine sizes for ladies fromienty to tlirty-ix incites, waist ieasure. To make the

kirtL fona lady nf medium size, needs thirce yards and three-
5nrtlq so niaterial flifty incites %vide. Prieu of pattern, Is. or5 cenîts.

r

f
2

M.
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LADIES' TWO-SEAM DRESS SLEEVE. (To HE MADE waTiT olt
wirroUT TiE CAIP AND CUFF.)
(For Illustrations sece Page 50.)

No. 2370.-Tis slceve, suitable for boti plain and drcssy
bodices, lias two seais
and is made over a close-
fitting lining. At the top
itlas stylish gathered fiai-
ness puiling out under
samooti, round sioulder-
caps whicli give the fav-
ored broad effect. The
sleeve is finished witih a
circular cuff which lias

2368 rounding corners and
THE; CliiEVAa.Ea IIAT. fiares becomingly ouer

(For Description see Page 43.) the hand. Boti tue c:p
and cuff are trimned with
ribbon frills.

A variety of soft woollen materials, silk, satin, etc., will
develop the sleev e stylishly, and the garniture may consist of
lace, ruchings of mousseline de soie or appliqué lace.

We have pattern No. 2370 in seven sizes for ladies froan ten
to sixteen inches, ari ieasure, mneasuring the ari about aan
inch below the bottoma of the ari-hole. To make ai pair of
sleeves for a lady whose ari aaeasures eleven incies as
described, re-
qires seven-
ciglths of a
yard of goods
forty incihes
wide. Price of
pattern, 5d. or
10 cents.

LADIES' TWO-
SEAM DRESS

SLELVE,
IIAVING A
MOUSQUE-

TAIRE CLOS-
ING AT TIIE

WRIST AND
FLARED

CLOSELYOVER
THE IIAND.

(KNoWN As THE

SLEEVE.)

(For Illustrations
sec Page 51.)
No. 2403.-

Tiae Richelieu,
a unique sleeve,
is suitable for
reception toil-
ettes and other 2354
dressy gowns. Side-1ront Vicie.
It is a two-scarn LADaEs' FivE-Gonenn SKurT wTI CinCm,An Fr.0sleeve gathered (To 1E MADE WlTi A SwrEi on IN RouN» L
atthetopandfit- AND TO BE PLAITED oit GATHEiRED AT Till, 1
tingh e forle (For Description see Page 44.)

arn, the outside
beam being left open for a short distance at the wrist to permit
tihis close effect and the opening boing closed with tiny buttons
and loops or with cord drawn over lace buttons. Tiis mous-
quetaire closing and the manner in wiich the sleeve flares
closely over the hand, forming a point at the back of the armi,
are the special features of the shape. An underfacing of silk
finislies the botton of the sleeve effectively.

Black velvet with the cuff effect underfaced with whito
satin will nake a very landsome sleeve. A soft frill of lace
added under the ilare will nako a becoming finish. In the
sleeve of a red poplin waist tiny black buttons were used to
Jose the wrist and were continued along the outside seami.

We have pattern No. 2403 in seven sizes for ladies from ten
to sixteen inches, aran measure, maeasuring the arma about an

inch below the botton of the ari-hole. To make a pair of
sleeves for a lady whose arm aimeasures eleven inches as
described, calls for seven-eighîtlhs of a yard of goods forty
inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' TWO-SEAM DRESS sLEEVE, TUCKED AT THE
UPPER PAiRT. (To BE MADE ViTuI Ot WiTIIOUT

THi1E CAir AND CUF.)
(For Illustrations see Page 51.)

No. 23l.-The slee i e here illustrait ed is simply constructed
yet produces quite a drussy effect. It is made over a coat-
shaped lining and lias gathered fulness at the to). In the
upper side of the sleeve near the toi) seven tucks are taken up
and give a tasteful and decorative appearance, the fulness
standing out in a piuff aibuve themn. A simiall cap fits smoothly
over tho toip, and in this instance it is lined with taffeta silk
and triined witlh velvet ribbon. Fancifully shaped cuffs fall

gracefilly over the hands,
standing out in flutes at
the back, and show a
daiity ribbon trimning
and a briglht silk lining
like tie cap.

Sieeves for silk, cloth or
velvet dresses will make
up attractively in thia
way, viile bands of fur,
braid, lace, encircling-
rows of gimp below tho.
tucks or at the wrist or-
silk frilis and ribbonwill.
give ornanientation to-
correspond with that of.
the dress.

We have pattern No..
2317 in seven sizes for-
ladies fron ten to sixteen
inches, arm measure,

UNCE.
ENGTHI
lACK.)

2854
Side.Back View.

measuring the aran about a inch below the bottom of the
arm-hole. To make a pair of slceves for a lady whose arm
measures eleven inches as described, r--quires one yard of
goods forty inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents..*
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LADI ES' TifRiiE-Ilei'C, SKIRT, FITTED WITIIO'T DARTS

Olt FULNESS AT TUE TOP ANI) CLOSED AT TIlE L FTr
SIDE WITiI A FLY 011 WITII VI$IBI,le BUTTONS ANID

l"UTTON-IîOLES OR IN ANY llESIliE WAY. (To HE MAn>
Wi'iH A S r oit iN RoUSn LExtri.) 80ME·TI MES ('ALrI.:i

TFI I TU 'L1P SKlI RT.
(For Description see Page 51.1

No. 2383.-A severelv plain tiilor skir is lere showin
developed in serge. It is iade witih a irow front-gore and
two vide eireular portionsi ai is uniquely itteid witioit n111
darts or' fuiliess at the waist, but falls at the sides and back ili
stylisl ripples t hat aire eitirely the result of lie shaping. A
placket is linishîed at the left side-front seaim, an extension
beinîg cut on the left, circilar portion to for-I l iuderlap, and
the closimig is inage with buttons and lutton-loies in a ilv.
the closing. however, IIIay he made wit h visible buttons aimi
button-lioles ori i any desi red way. 'T'le skirt. in round length

measures ait ilie lower edge foui' yards aind a fourth in t lie
mediumî sizes. Ilhp pals mliade for the close skirt will add
mattermi:liy to their stylishî aplpearanciie, if' ithe Iigurîe is slighît.

We have pattern No. 2383 in nine sizes for hlaies froim
twenty to thirty-six inches, wviaist ieasure. To imake theskir't foi' a hîdy of miediumi
size, needs three yards and
sevein.eighîtls of material
furty incheies w'ide. Prîiec' of
pattern, Od. or 20 cents.

LA DI ES' CI RCULA R SKl 1IT,
LA I'PED)ToCLOSE ATTI'':.
LEFTs 1D i OF Tt E FIONT
ANI) IAVING A 0I1'(
LA Rt FL.OUN'('E EXTE'fNI--

I NG 'l'O Tl lE B2LT A LONG b
TiiE CLOSING. (To nE MA nE
wrrn'u A SWiEE Olt iN RorIso
L.ExTM) KNOWN AS Til E

W'RA P SKIRT.
(For 1 1ustrations see Plage 5:2.)

No. 2352.- At f igure No.

2320
Side-n+ont Viie.

LADiES' Tîîîî
i Foot. (To

> LENGTii AN
BUJTTO\S AN

8 T in tis issue of this magazine this skirt is differently shown.
- 'l'ie skirt ik one of the biite;t novelties and introduces the

circuilar floince in a uniquîe and attractive way. It ishere showvn muidie Ofgreppinndtmedwhfac
bilick br'ii.
The skirt is
eoinposed of
two circulai'
sections, and

at1 the top) all
the fulness
is remloved
by thrîee
dlaits over'
celi hipand
a baekward- "

t urn'îing pliait
at cadi side
of the cen-
ter sqeamn.231
Tle plaitsare

held close-
1y togetlier
at the toI>
by hiaings

drawn over*
bail buttons.
'T'ie skirt' 2322
is lengtlien-

ed by' :î cir- i'''o-SE.i
nlrflounlce S-FE(O OT)

in two see- iI' FI'i )AtTS Ai' P1rFED uV FIVE DAiTS
t i o ni s, tIl e i l ' . AI' T 'lOi'.
i'iglit endî ex- (For Description sec (o ec~tî e

t~ ~ ~~n Ci 1 An. s AT 5 FrDecito e

sti s, ta he- Page a5)

il ig g r'utce-
111îy)u the î'iglit [rout c<lgc of tuie skiî't to tuie belt and j.s

lui>cd'i"ý thec icft f'OlIit cdge, W'lii i-, t'i'-iil)' tacked along
tule joqiiii of' the tiolîiîe bcio' tu)e losiný,l wivi'iii is mnade tona

c(>ii"Cfient deptii.

eiid of the flouxie
is aiso sectired by
tuickiigws. lhesi

Ilîs iii foids at tii'
hack, and in tuhe
roundi lciigtli it
iicasuii'es a litti.'

te Fotton io ti

FiTEDiini sivEs FARTs

ltes n pit age lot
suti tfl) î'oulîîî-
cd to we'cii close
kigrs beoiiiince-

fdir be indproe
p re pfids t cat lalon
be t b l iisemasdeo.

Siik-, 1 )oJ)if. ci'&

ionvein dph

Vecnetiaii ciotîî itîmîl
no.eity goonds ir
appsoprito foi' the
skirt and siik in ah

eoitastir sitde

toe effectiveess oat le mode. Band-
f spaigld net oi

ribbon, chienille,
tinii,,, braiti,

2320 appliqué lace or
ruclîings of silk orSide kribbon nay beuseE-PIE(E SIIEATII SKinT, F.AnEi AT TiE for garniture, av-ii.. MADi. uNIIIn A 'SsEr.I Oit is Rýoi;xlt cording to individ-1) Ci.osi AT TIIE BAciZ WiTII ISIîîî.E

1) BUTTox-.IFoOts onI w AiTii A F OY I ual fanny.
AN I)SEI Ve have pattern

WAY.)No. 2352 in nine(For Descrpton sec Page 44.) sizes for ladies
froin twenty to

iiirty-six mohes, w'aist neasure. To nîak'e the skirt for a lady
f meîdiumi size, %vill icquire four yards and tire-eighths
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1 1 of imaterial fifty iieli

Y silk tw'enty inehes

hl'le five-gored skirt here shîownu is eut. on different lines fromî
the skirt comprising lite smilie numilber of gores presenited il
our last issue; both.
Iowever, are very'
stylisIh. This skirt
hasa nai'rrow front-
pfore. twoliik
gox'esaidaii''w .0i -l and a ··
gorc at eni side
litted by a single
hip lart, while the
skirt shown in THEi
DEuUNEAToR for
y' cobeI )cr hlad
wide side-gores ex-
tending well lac
and adjusted by
double hlip dants.
Atli te b-ack a batck- '
ward- tut ing plait il
ait eachl side of the
center seaim fits the
skirt sm)ootlly ait
Lte top. the plaits
iîeetinîg for somIe
distance and fliar-
ing in deep flutes
below; the plaits
11n.1% be hield closely
toguether' bîy ai 'ilk i
COrd iled or iI
siall lttons, 
whlich give ani or-
liaiental toutci.
'ie sk'irt is closed
at the left side-
front seami witl a 2
fly; visible buttons sOlouit
and bttton-huoles TAIiS' SORi i vU ITitOT kul.\Ig
ia' b ised, if de- ''oi' AND ITIt Cb'\TFIIOXT CLosiNG.
sired, or tie clos- MA DE W'iTtt A Su il' Oit t\ R ii.\CTi
ing nay be made AUL, roc STclt'r oit PLAID COOts IN A
at the center of the
back. 'Tie round- (For Description sec Page -0.)

TenoAtrt skCirt Cse.s-
uI'es at the lower edge tlhree yards and three-fourths in the
nedimiim sizes. It is advisable for woimen of sliglit figure to

es vide, vitih five yards alud ai eiglth of
vide to line the tloiice. Prive of pat-

tern, is. or
2òcenits.

FlVIC-tiOlt-

25 ('KIRT,

TAl[~FI ltT
iSMOO0TIILY

AT T'ill.SI

'T01 ANID
cfLOS1 AT'

N AI FLY

WITKiIl Is'-

Ti'ONS AN))
liaL:S OR

IN ANY

W'A Y. ('lo iu

A Swsuse ont

2361 i Rousî
LAnîs' Two-SEAM Igo Tt.SOM iii'l M) ESD Sî.vE (Fon Co.vTs). f
FirrEt Iv TitREE Til11 TULIP

DAnTs AT ruF Toi'. RT.
(For Description see (For Illustra-Page 45.) tlions seC

lage 53.)
NKo. 2,36ò·-

SS AT TnE
(To lir

i.) DEsin-

xyWinTnm 2333
Side-Biak Vïev.

ulich terminiates somne distance fron the top. Thie flounce
ripples at the bottomî and at the front falls in a graceful cas-

wLear pnds, w hieb are specially' made to give proper roundness
to the hips.

This skirt is siitable for cheviot, serge, silk, broadelothi, etc.,
and almiiost any selmeie for decoratioin iiay lie .,t.ecessfullv
carried out. lîr:id or strappiligs of the cloth will iake an
appropriatte finisl for a plain tailor skirt.

We have pattern No. 2365 in nine sizes for ladies froin
tkeint to thirty-iix inches, waist mensure. To make the
skirt for a lady of ediui size. Ieeds four yards iid three-
eihtsli of gouds forty inhes wide. Prive of pattern, 10(d. or
20 lents.

LAUTES' VTRCULAll SKIRT WIT[IRCLRFONl

EXTENITNG UP l'îlE FiRNT AI0IVE A STRAIGMIT
FLOUNCE OR A CROSSWISi¢ DRAPERY. (To ia MAnx

%VITI[ A Swrgi olt IN lRoNnI TENGTH.)
iFor Illustrations see Page 54.)

No. 230s.-This skirt is again represeiited at figure No. 3 L.
A unique aid ai traciie appearance is produced by this origi-

nial skirt. whieli is lere pictuired made of silk in a soft Frenchi-
grayv anid Lice flouniii, and
eft ivelv triiiuned with
huands of passementerie. The
skirt is Circular in shape
aid is smîootlly fitted at
each side by three hlip darts.
while the ftulnîes' it the
aclk is folded in a deep back-

w'ardl-turniig plait at ecich
side of the placket. The
skirt lias applied *upon itl a
graduated cireulai flounce
in fonur sections that is of
iiiforin depthi abouit the bot-
tomt but becoimîes grIduallv
n uari'rower toward tlle ends,

.hiicl are em-ried upm-ard
-ai the front, lone end b eing
cauglit in with te belt at
the left of the center an(,

3333 hitlng over the othler eni

2360
LAmtEs' Two-SEAM

.JA CKT SLEE. FITT
ly TI"E DATS AT

TuE 'l'oi'.

(For Descri tion see
Page 45.)

n
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eaded effeet, friiig il full straiglt lace flon11ice thIat kiost

the lace lioince, a soft drapied effeet
inay be arraigel to shllow hetween
the edges of tle circuli'ir floiuiee,
as showin in tlle siilall front view.

The skirt, viti whiil if tle figure
is sglit wvill be w'orn pads made
especially for modes of this kinid,
inen1sires three yards and a half
r*ounl(d tlie foot. in tle iniedi inîî sizes.
This style of skilt will be mlîost

popular for reception or evening
toilettes :nd iay lie Imade as elh
orate :i deiired. If developed in
white broadeloth andii trinuned

with hands of fur and a spanigled
laee llonniiee, a1 skilt. of unu 1 sual2310 riclnîess will result. Fawn cloth

%-it h liglt-greenî silk for lining the
cirelar llouncire will also make a
liandsoe skirt.

We liave patterii No. 2308 in
seven sizes for
lad i es fromt
twentîy ) t lir- -
tv-t. wo inhies,

2310 .waist illeasire.
lo mîîake the

LAnles' Two-SE.. Dîess skiri, except. the
Sl.eIrEv. FirrEI C.·:.-o drapery ndTill. I T nis-r wr A DA iT strai ght flou nceANI> l'I.Ai ni.noosi:î.v ovi:n fo

Titi. IIANt). (K\NI ld *o
AS TuE CIIia.IEu s.v i:) ied m izAis rmirr ti

(For Descrt toi sece Page . 'inî e tenl

fouîrth of maî:î-
terzial tweitv

inches wvide, witi four yards and sevei-
eightlis of silk tw'eIt inchlîes vide to lne
the circular floiee; thle straight l(ilce
nîcels a yard and thîrec-fourtlis oîf floineinig

thirty-tlree incles wide, and thle Iraperya yard and lu eiglhth of lace net fortv-tive
incles wiide.
Pri.e of pat-
teri, Is. or 25

LADIES' Clit-
CULA It SK I tT

W1TII TWo
GRA D)UVATED
CIItCVLA It

FLOUNCES. (To
tir\lAn wiTril

Oit ~'TlU
A SEAI AT THE
Cur\TFit OFIlir

FntoNT ASN ITII\
A Sw I-o it .

RorsN LEaN;Tî.)

(For Iliustraitions
see Page 55.

No. 2:1n.--
'Thlis skirt isQ ~
:lgai il repre-
sentecl rt. figure .
No. 2L in this .

publication. . .

Skir'ts thîis
seatson are verv'
claborate, ail
histr'ted is par-
ticullarly plens-231
inîg. It isslown1 P l'iîp.
made of hhæk
taffCtn, with a decorati'c finlish given t ele edg of the flolres
by folds of black satin. A fold also ouîtlinies tle shapling Of

tle uîpper flounce. 'lhe skiirt is cilîCîîhiti' in Shilpe mid ksiootilv fitted it the sides by th'ee d:rts ciet' eli lip.'lhe light fuliess at the bmaek is
iliderfohled ii a baickward-tun-

ing plait lit eacli side of tle
plieket. Applied uîpon thIe skirt,

ire two circlar flonillees in gridi-
ated st'ylu; thev are ii'arranged to
foiIi IL deep poiit . t tle ceiter
of thle fronit, whlere thet flounles.
ire quite iairrow id rould up in,

a b îling manner to show' the skirt
in inverted V outlinte. 'T'le skirt
imay lie made witi or withoitI aseuin at tle eeliter of tle froit and

canî also lie fisiioied in î'oinîd
lenthl Or made witl a1 sw'eepî.Wit the skirt, whici measiures

four yards anid thriee-eighiths abouit
tle fiit in thIe medium Sizes, pads
to give fuîlniessabîou. thle hiips arîe an
ilimpro%'Vlei t if the figure is sliglit.

The skirt is
equaii:llv slitable
for silk or wool-
len materials, 2370an may pre-:îîî 1113' lre' Laursîs' TIwo-SE.si DntEssferred triiiiiiing

'wITII Oit wlTiUlOUT TIE CAP
ANI) Curr.)

2319 -' '

LaE'Tinngg-PiEeF SKZIRT WITIu THE FntoNT-GonsR
E mT m)Enn To Foinit lAnT OF TIIE CIRucI.An Fr.oUcC,

SîI'iaNo EPI'.T1 M' Tr Two OTIIEit GonEis. (To iE
MAng wVITn A SwEEI' Oit IN 1oUNi) LEN.Ti ANI)Cî."sin AT TuE BAcK iwiTi Visini.E BUTrroNs AND
Brrros--Ho.Es Oit WITII A Fi. oit is ANY DEsItnLE

Way.)

(For Description sec Page .10.)

may lie tusel. such as lands of passementerie, plainor sIirred rilblon or miîilliiers'-folds of velvet.Bnnds of insertion or nppîliqutié hice or hraid orna-
ieiits will also give a decorative aud desira'ble

finish. l'le Iloîluices will uislually lie finiislhed with1 hniiîiîg of silhk in somte- brielit color.
We have lpatteri No. 2:330 ini ninîîe sizes for ladies fron

'I
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twenty to thirty-six incies,. waist imeasure. To inake the
skirt for a lady of medium size, requires six yards and three-

fourths of inaterial fifty incies

2103

2403
LADIES' TwO-SEAMi Dtiss
$LEEVE, H[AVING A MLoUs-

QUETAIE Cr.oSING AT TH1E
WIsRT AND Fi.AnsA>

CLosEr.Y OVEt .rE IIAiN.
(KNowx a.s TE Ie Er.:Eu

Si.EEVE.)

ce fts.

LA D1 ES' THIREE-PIECE TRAINED
SKIItT, WITI TulE FRONT-GORlE
ENTNEDI) TO FORM THE
CIRCULAll FLOUNCiE, GIVING
DEPTII TO THE 'TWO CIRCU-
LAR PORTIONS. (To in MAnE
wIîTg I)EMi on FUi.i. LE(uTi TInAIs.)

(For Illustrations see Page 56.)
No., 2406.-A new and pretty

skirt is lere illustrated developed
in silk vith passementerie orna-
!meltation. It is made with a nar-
row front-gore
wlich is Cex-
tended toform a
circular flounce
that formns a
sweeping train
itthie Thk.le
extension - vcs
depth to te
tvo circular
portions, whicl

Süle-.Pont Vine.
I-lEs' TîînEE-PiE SEmIT. FiTrEi wriurT PAiTs

'mn Frr.NEss AT THE Toi' ANn (.0sEn AT TuE .rpr
sii'E wITlI A FrI ot WITII Visiisi. IUTrrONs ax
ICrTroS-hIo].Es oit IN ANY DEstuEn WAY. To iE
\MnE wlTII A Sw (lE uR i ltflu LENGTi.) So E-

TI.ES FGAi.i.ENI TIuE 1 u.t' SEmnr.
(For Description sCe page -18.)

:4re fitted simoothly at, flic sides bv double hip
'bris, while the fullness at hie bacl is folded in
lwo backward-turniing plaits at cach side of tle
. nler-seamn; the folds îmeet for a short. distance

U -low Ile blt, and buttons and silk lacing cordI.ld themn in place nd furnishi adc.orative touh.
.skirt closes at the left nide-front scai, the placket being

'iiccaled by tlie passenenterie. The skirt may be made with

a full-length train, when it will mensure seven vards and a
lînîf, or it mlay have a demi train, in whiclh case the width will
be six yards and a fourth round ait
the lower edge in the medium sizes.
Pads mnay be procured to give styl-
!sh fulness to the hlips if the figure
is deticient in this regard.

.This skirt made of white satin
triiiinied with lace appliqué wili be
beautiful for an evening gown. A
broadclotl skirt vith a den train
and with bands .f fur outlining
the front-gore and edging the train
will make a handsone reception
skirt. Ribbon or chiffon frills or
rnchings, bands of silk and braid
appliqué are suitable decorations. 171'e have pattern No. 2406 in six
sizes for ladies fron twenty-two
to tlirty-two iniches, waist menas-

ure. To ilake
the skirt with
full-length train
for alady of me-
diumn size, willi
require twelve 2317
yards and three- LAT)g' TwO.-SHMi DRESSfourthsofgoods Sî.EEvE, TUcED> AT THIE
taventy inches UPP-vEn PMrT. (To n .In
wide; the skirt wrTn Oit wITIIOUT TH E
with demi-train CA AND CUrr.)
will need ten (ForDe.cription sec Page
v:ardsand three-
eightIs in the
samse width. Price of pattern, Is. or 25
cents.

LADIES' HOOD WITIH SECTIONAL FLARE
COLLAIR. (Fon WnaPs, COArs, CAPES, Krc.)

KNOWN AS TH E GOLF 1100D.
(For Illustrations sec Page 57.)

No. 2329.-This stylish accessorv for
wraps, Coats, capes, etc., is known as the

golf hood and
is illustrated
made of double-
faced cloth. The
hood is shaped
byaseam which
eteiids fron
the nîeck to the

N ,poit and fron
the point to a
short dist:ance
fron the outer
edge. Thie un-
seamed cges
sepairatein a
point at eaci
side, and the
out-r edge of
the hood is re-
versed. The
closiigiseffect-
cd at the thiroat
with a pointed
strap attachied
by buttons and
)u t to -hioles.

Tite hiigh flaring
colhîr is swed
tothehlood and
is composed of
six joined see-
tiouns thiat fit
cluscly at the

sic-ack. Ficwo. botton but roll
all round at the
toi). Astitcled

strap) of plain cloll fiiîîî.s the loose cdlge of the collar on
the iniside and outside, naking a very nmeat comtîpletion.
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hl'lie hood will ndd nueh to the attractiveness of a plain

wrapb, coat or rape. It masy be developed with batibfactor% re-
sultq in plain clotih and linled with silk or any preferred u oui
cloaking, but if for a golf cape tie iost appropriate isate-
rial is the plaid blanketing thsat is now popular for this
partieular style of cape. llowever, the hood will always accord
w'ith the remainder of the garnient in both inaterial and finish.

We have pattern No. 2329 in three sizes, simall, imieditum and
large. To msakse the hood in tie medium size, needs five-
eighthls of a yard of material fift -four inite- , ide, withs
tlhree-eigithisI' of a yard of phin tlotih fift -four in hs w ide
for strappings. Priec of pattern, 5d. or
10 cenits.

LADIx.s il UCULA R .sKIlI'T W~I TOlUT
DARTS Oi WITlOI1'T FL'LNE.iS AT
Till- BACK. (To îlE Ci.osE> AT IiTIsEn on
BonI SIDEs oF THE FnoxT, wrITr a F.T on
wnu Visu.i BsT'ross AsI Butros-I1o.Es
on IN ANY DEsnu:n WAY AND .AD wErn

A SwEEP on IN ItousD LEGTu.) el
(For Illustrationsseo Page 57.)

No. 2393.-A simple and stylish sk'irt is 4
here illustrated developed in blue cloth.
The skirt is in one piece and of circular
shaping. It is lerfectly smnooth at thle
top ail round and is made withl a seamîî
at the center of tIe back, the ingenliois
slaping causing the skirt to fall in iluites
ssoime distance below
the belt at tIe sides 2352
and back. Tie skirt
is slashed to a conve-
n.!ent depth for the
closing. whicl is lere
Made invisiblv. In the
round length the skirt
measures four yards
and a fourth at tie
bottomn in the mnediinii

sie.For slighlt fi-
ures Iads may be pro-
curevd wIici give the
roundness thsat is re-
quired with close-fit-
ting skirîs.

Tihe skis-t may be
stylishlv developed in
plain or striped silk
or szatin or in novelt.v
goodsi or tailor clotlis.
Ribboi, braid, lace,
chenille trimmiiiiingr or
bands of asny admired
variety of fur smay be
used for garniiure, if
a plasin or muachsine-
stitscd linih le un-
desirable.

We have pattern
No. 2"93J in nine sizes
for ladies fromt twenv
to thrysxinchte>,
waist miieasure. To
nake tie skirt for a s»d V

lady of imediu size,
requires tihree yards
and îlsrcc-fotrtlsof goods foriy incies wide. Price of pattern,
10d. or 20 <'ent.

LA l 'iPETTIC>AT-SKIRT W ITIIOLUT ANY FULNS lS AT
Titi; TtiP' AND IIA\ING TIU S101% AND BACK LENGTIl-
E Y AEl GIADUATID ClItCULAl RFLOUNC.. (Somi.-mEs

CA..nTiiE Tur.1P PIl or)

(For illstratl:i ssce lage' 5s)
'. 2f .\ lt:Ttrsat. -kirt particularly n%.*l adapted for

we:r uinder tIhe n-w dheath skirts i, lire illustrated dtvelopsed
in lighst green ilk and trimmrued with lace edging and in'er-
tion. Ih, is maide withi a narrow f-ont gore and twso widc s ir

cilar portions t iat are shaped without tIhe slightest fulness at
the toi> of the lack and are ssiouthly fitted at the sides by
double hip dart. Tise front-gore is eut full lengtls, but tie
cireui:sr sections have joined to thei a graduated circulair
flouunce ikently finislhed at its upper edge with a cording.
Applied upon the bottom of tise skirt is a ful, gatlsered
rutile .inishsed at tihe top with a cording, whicl gives.a soft,
becomsing completion about the foot. Tise placket is Made
to 1 convenient depth at thse left side-front seams and is

losed vith buttons and button-holes in a flv. h'lie width
of the skirt at the lower edge is tlsree yards and a halsf in

the medium sizes.
Taiffeta is tIse prettiest fabrie for making petticoat-

skirts, soft taffeta being more stylishi now than the
rustling varietv. Pink'ed suiclings made of the saime
naterial w ill effectively trimn the ruilles. Parisiennes

2352
SükItack I

T
iew.

LAnIEs' CunicU.An SEiR, LAPPED> To Ci.osE
AT TISE LEFT SIDE OF TiSE FRONT ANIS
SIAVING A CInCU.An FLOSNCE EXTENS>S
TO TIE BELT A.ONG TIRE CI.otNO. (To niE
MADE WiTiS A SwEEi oR IN IOUND
LENGTII.) KNOWN AS TiSE WICAI' SxiIIT.

(For Description sec Page 48.)

Iave their petticoat-skirts imade to match
tie liniings of their outside sk'irts.

We Iave pattern No. 2386 in nine
sizes for ladies froms tiwenty to thirty-
six incihes, waist mensure. To nake tie
petticoat-skirt for a lady of medium size.

w'ill reuire cigit yards and an cighth of material twent%
iiche wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LAIl ' 0LL CO AltET TE. il' -. sn, E sin A .\lEii osn SEe-
Tmsar,. :.n C'or.it.n

(For Illustrations sec Page 58.)
No. 2.339.-The collarette iere psictured ii muade of Astra

khan and fornss a .stals and t.oisfurta.le addition tu a >tres..
toliltte. It is cirtular in shiale and L, ..imph made w itis
center-bîack scan and riplies about the shoublers. Eitler
flaring ëollar in fousr .. tiuîi' and ia 'ng msquarc .orners or

'I
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Iigi Medici colliar w ith rounding coriers thait roll :,uftly
ana)a fromi the face may complete the neck. Both tie iiiside
aid oitside of the flare coll1r are of the collirette mIaterial,
wlile the collarette is daintily lined with water-blle taifetia.
The1% famtueniiing is made m ith books anmdm eye at the front.

Any fiir clin be closei for developing this collarette, seal-
skii, chiililla, or sable beiiig miuitîch admimred, whliile a1ll sh:dîles
of taffetw or satin will be siuitable for the lining. Figured silk
efectas are also cOeni el. used for liing tlee dress3 little
accessores fir the street toilevtt. If onli a %ail ola n ere
contemiplated, velvet or veloirs wouîîld imiake a stylisth collar-
ette if a soft, becoming edge finish of fur
bands is afdded.

We have pattern No. 2339 in tlire sizes,
.ml:1lI, Imxedium and large. To i miake tle collar-
ette in the iediuimi size, requires I lree-fosrthlis

2365
Süle.Font Vewu.

LAmEs' FivE-GonEn> Sinr, FirrrEi SmooTiti.x .r TniEp
Toi' .ss Cm.osE> 'r -rI Lirir SmDE wriî A FaY
Oi wmTI VIsIm. BUT'rroNs ANI) 13cUnros-lom.s oi
IN ANY I)Esmuan WAY. (To iE MmIE wiTii A
SwEEP Oit' lo ND LE:NGTn.) SoMm:'TI>Es Cax.m
TnE TUm.m1' sEimiT.

(For Description see Page -19.)

of a yard of miaterial fifty-four inies wide.
Price if pattern, àd. or 10 cents.

LADIES' GO0RED COLI.A1.ETTE. EXTENDED
1N A IIIGII FLAtE COLL.AL.

(For Illistratlonis see Page 58.)
No. 2312.-Thmis gored collarette is quite an

innovation :ilonig i> imaxiy circular ones and shows suhi cor-
rect, becominigii shiaping tihat it will be fully aippreciated. As
htere shown it is imade of Astrakhan, vith thme iisiale of the col-
lar faced with tle saine: the collarette itself is silk-lined. The
collarette is male w'ith eight gores thiat are extenmded to formi a
tliare collar, and the lower edge defines a deel point at the front
and back. The closing is immade the entire depth at the front.

Al varieties of fur mnay be usel for thtis collarette, axial
Ncivet or velours mîuay also be cliosenî, in w hii case ixbands cf
fur vill give a soft edge finisîha. Plain or brccaded satin m ili
make lnîdsoîmie liiiinxg maxterials.

We bai' e lattern No. 2.312 in three sizes, smail, mmedima: anld
large. To nmake thme collirette ii the maediumî size, will require

le-vighthis of a arI of iniateriaîl liftN-foui incies w ida.
Priee of pattern, ti. cr 10 ceits.

LADIE<' FLAttE COLLAit AND TWo SIYLh. OF FLARE
'UFFS. (FoR COATS. JACKErS, Ele.)

(For illustrations sec Page 59.)
N. 2324. -lare collars aid cuffs are extensi% el used this

.se în, anidl tho.,e iere illustrated arc u cr) .sty lisha examiles.
The% are shoui made of cloti and neatly finlislied with rows

of stithiinmg. Thle fiare collar is in four sections
a has rouînding front corners. It lits closely

at the bottommi and rolls stylishly aid may be
lined with cloth. silk or fur, according to tho
use for whiclh it is inmtended.

Two styles of ciuffs are showin. Oe eiff
flares considerably and is deepest at the out-
side of the arim, whmere it is seamîed and shîmaped
to form a sliglit point at the lower ecdge ; it is
smioothly liiied with silk and Iiiished witl a
double row of stitching.

The othmer ciff fl:ires very slighltly over tie
Iaiind aid is in straighît-arounaîd style and fasi-
iolned with a seain at the outside of the armi;
it is ailso silk-lined and finished with rows of
mxacline-stitliig.

These styles of ciffs and collars are xmost
suitable for coats and jackets, althoigl the
collir is exteimsively used for capes. mstead of
being lined with fur, an effective aîpearamce

5 iay be given by edging thein witlî bands of fur.
We liave pattern

No. 2324 iii three
sizes, smiall, Ie-
diumi and large. To
iake the collarand

cither style of euff
in the nediuîm size,
rai.ires lalf a yard
of goods fifty-four
inches wide. Price
of pattern, 5d. or
10 cents.

LADI ES' DRESS-
1. G-SACK- (To

SAmioit omt RO.L1NG
\ CoLiAnî.)

(For Illustrations sco

No. 2376.-This
simple and comis-

~"' '~ fortamble dressinig-
sick is ilhistrated

"developeu in fine
blue flaiiel and
trimimxxed wvith
fancy stitchiig and
frills of the Imate-
rial. The sack has
loose fronts and is
gracefuxlly adjumsted

2365 at the sides and
Side.lJack Vietr. back by imdcr-iri

and side-back gores
and a center seami.

Tlia. ilor collar falls saluare across the shoulrs and is rounded
at the front, and its lower edge is triimxned vithi a gathered
frill of the material showing buîttoii-lhole stitclied scollops.
The sack i c.losed at the back with ribbon tie strings. The
two-seimi sleeves are gitiered at the top and tinishied at the
wrists witli rmiles to match thit on the coliar.

Cashimiere, cliallis. ilk anxd1 i any soft woollen or cotton mate-
rials will develop the sack sntisfactorily. and lace, insertion,
ribbon frills or ruchings vill isuplul. appropriate garmiitire.

We have pattern No. 2376 in ine sizes for laies froui thirt.y
tu forty-six inches, hit miasurc. For a lady of nedium size,
site dressig-sxack neals three yards aid lis e-iglitIs of goods
twentv-seven incies wile. Price of pattern, 101. or 20 cents.
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LADIlES' DIZESSING-SACK WITII WATTEAU BACK. (To ne
MAni> wrn lloLAs ou STANING Co.An.)

(For Illustrations sec Pago 59.)
2353.-'Ihs ire.ing.sak, relieed fromu perfct sim-

plit'ir. Iv t ll atteau, is ljîctlured iade of bluet cuashmlere.
e saek is adlusted at the b:ik aid sides by under-ari gores

.111il aCiter seam), wliveb ends at little below the waist and is
>y thle Watteau, that is formied in al box-plait.

l'lie Watteau wideus toward tle bottom and is .ioined to theloose >aek edges of tle backs, adding graceful fulness to theoskirt of the garnent. Teli fronts are loose, but are held in
positionI by short voke-stays tlat ex-
tend to a little below t he arm-hole and
close at the front. Gitliers at the
neek colleet the fulness, whiii is con-
fiieda u ttlew aist iv ribbon tiestacked
at the inder-atri se:ins, an d the clos-

2308
Side-Pront Vewl.

LAîiîuIs' CliterrAul SitT wiTu CIICeLAn F.ouxcr
EXTESNI)ING 1i' TIuE .FtoNT Aov> A STna.r.IIT n
J.r.oNCE ot A Cu:osswIs: ]tau,'E-ty. (To us .AnS

wITiI A OWEEr Oit IN ItOtuxi LENC.Til.)

(For DSecript ion see Page 49.)

ing iimade at Ie ceter with buitton-lioles and
buit tins. l'he Slvsare in inu-seaii gahllicred
st- le, ini:ile a er coat.shped linings aid trinmîed
at t eli n rist vith ri blhlîn rhinis. A siinilar ruci-
ing trims t liedges of the rolling collar, which,hIwever. iîav be displaied by a staiii:i collar.

)ressinig.sacks of innel, sofi crepon' or aniy
otlier snmilr woollen are coti Fiable an)îd dainty
aid iay be made quiite elaborate iy the use of lice
edgm, narrow ribbon airranged in roîuws, etc.

WC have pattern Nu. 2353 in niie sii.zes for ladies front tliirtvto for'ty-sî niches. lust ireasuire. To make the drcssing-saiek
for a lhiy:- of inedimni size, requires two yards and live-eiglitls
of iiuterial fort1% iuivlvs wile. 'rirce of pattern, 1Ud. or 20

LA Dl•'A' l'.T'TIC'n .'T-rtlE.-lSiE. (SPEscia.î.Y h"'stitAu.s Folt
WiE.At wni Low-Nsc.sE WA:srs)

(For liustrations see Page GO.)
No. 2 371.-This dainty piece of Imerie shown developed

in fine nainsook with beading for the band ut the top. The
clieibse, wlich is shaped by under-arni seans, is gatliered at
te top .and sewed to the straiglit band of beading, wiich is
drawn in sliglitly by ribbon. The fulness falls in folds ut
the front and back, and the chemise is supported by ribbon
tics bîowed on (lie sioulder or by shoulder straps. A lace
floince is arranged on the chemise ut the botton and is ieaded
bîy ribbon-run beading; the nmiterial is sonetimnes eut awayfroi beneath the flounice to give additional daintiness.

Fine lawnl, dimity, nainsook, canbric and long eloti are
appropriate for the garment, wltichi may he triummnîed as lavislhlyas desired witl insertion, edging and ribbon-run beading.

We have paîttern
No. 2371 insixsizes
forladies fromt thir-
ty-two to forty-two
inches, bust. nîc:s-
ire. To make tle
garment for a lady
of medium size, re-
quires three yards
aniid an eigltlh of
naterial thirty-six

lches wide, with
three yards and a
fourth of beading
twoincleswide for
the band and to
trim,.aund two yards
adive-eiglithis of
wash ribbon one
inch wvide for the

2 os tics. Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or 20
cents.

LADIES' SACK
NIGII-GOWN(To

us Mans wrrni
SrANmso Olt RoI.,.-.

INo Co..An asNI
wITII O1t wITIIOUT

TUE ToKE FAcINGs.)
(For Illustrations sec

Page 01.)
No. 2349.-The

coimfortable niglit-
gown hiere shown
is developed in
white muitslin and
tri ed with

U\ ~ emlbroidery. It is

in saîck style, be-
mlg Sunply
saped withl
nlidel arl

and shoul-
der seamns,
and hans a

lvoke ina
- - 1:rhichl mP\t 1 be usedP( or

nuot, as de-
sired. The
yoke facings
re pointed

Side-11ark I'ïew. at the lower
cdge and are
smîootlv up-î

plied upthn teic blnoth hack and front, and a frill of embroi-
derv daintilv trim hie edges of the rollinl collar; a standin
rollar myiv replace the rolling one, if desired. Tlie gown is
made without the sligltest fuless anîd is closed witI buttons
and button-lioles to a convenient depth down the center of
tle front, and bielow the fronts arc lapped and tacked togetier.
Tlhe one-seanm sleeve is gathered top and bottoin, the fulness
at the wrist being ield in place by a narrow band.

The gown may lbe trinmiel with frills of lace, and if more
elaomrate orunientation be desired, the yoke facings and the
collar may lie made of all-over cmbroiderv or of rows of tucks

i
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with lace insertion between and frills of lace to softly finish
the edges. Deep lace will inake a Lpretty finish for the yoke.

We have pattern No. 2349 in nine sizes for ladies frot
thiity to forty-six incies, bust imieasure. TU make the gar-
mcnît for a la1dv of neditim s/c, reîiuirsc fi% e yards anid a ihialf
of gouds thirty-six incites wide. Price of patter, lud. or 20
cents.

NEWV EFFECTS IN TRIMMED SKIRTS.
(llistratetd on Page 7.)

h'lie domqinant fe:ttîîe or te ltewest Skirts ib le ciiing
effect aboit
the hlips and
lthe fiare of

the bottoi
resultinig
eitier fron
aL circular
floutice or
the circular
sitaping of
the mode.
Trimminîgs
may be np-
plied either
elaborattely
or in the
mlost simp1 le

Itainier, as

taste dic-
tates. For
dressy wear 2330
there are

ni:ity possi-
bilities in
these decora-
tivescliemies, l
aud where
goodt jutdg-
Ment is coi-
bined with
:esthetietaste
itmodels of ar-
tistie heauty
resuilt. Ap-
piiqué trima-
niugs orna-
Ment both
cloth and silk
skirts and are
obitainable in
rich beauti-
fll laces, jet
ald sa:nle
combinations
and velvet
Shapei in va-
rious de-
signts: whten
coth is the
cholsen mate-
rial hese up-l).
plliqués lmay
he of the
saine fabric.
Braiding is 2330
ant exceed -- Side-h'ontt iew.t
inigly popullar.
ftncV, espe-
cially for the street skirt. Intricate and simple designs arc
wrougit of soutache, mohair and silk braids, vi'ci are ilso
ised in straight hands witi pleasing effect. ''ie s.. with lte
sweep is dcidieuily in evidenlce this scason, and thougi onc tinme
worn only imnloors is now popular for street wcar. Certainly aL
marked grace is imparted b the figure by the perfect adjust-
ment attained in this way, thogli it mttust be ackntowledged the
idca is not a practical one as applied to skirts for ordiiary wear.
The drop skirt of silk is the preferred lining, and it i. iastenled
at the waist inly. Witct the dress tmtaterial is in sone sombre
color this drop skirt would be most effective iî clioseti inI a bright

attractive sitate. Pltid skirts arc just now fashionable and
mtay bek made either in the ordinatry fines of the goods or bias,
tlie latter being vell liked. These plaids tre showtn in chteviots,
serges and worsted fabries ait in a variety of itarmîontiotusly
blended colors. They tire especially charintg for 3 oung ladies'
skirts or whole costumes. lit association witl plain goods plaids
are most stylisi. The illustrations show skirts of the tmîost ap-
proved types. 'T'le pattertns of these models are aill in tine sizes
for ladies fron twenty to thirty-six incies, waist tmeastre, and
cost 1s. or 2- cents, except No. 2231, whichi costs 10d. or
20 cents.

A rather unique fancy ias beeti adopted in the association of
broadcloth and écossais velours-a plaid velvet-
in the skirt shaped by pattern No. 2239. Fancy
braid passementerie outtlines the joining of the
distinctive narrow front-gore that extends in a
circtilar filotnne. givingi depth to the gore tat eaci
side tantd to the two back-gores. The skirt,

2330
Side- Iw Vi'ew.

LAmEs' Cmcr.An SKiT rrVTin Two GRAnATnEn Citt'nc.ta
Fi.oucN:s. (To uE l I wTII Oin WITItOCT A SEA.M
AT TtIu CEsTEin or Tmu: Fnox'T A\ti wtrt % SwEEP oit

u'sIRou LeasrTtî.)

(For Description sec rage 50.)

wiiel mtay be in round length or with a sweep, is fit-
ted by single Iip darts, and the slight fultiness at lthe
back mtay ie gathered or foltdetd ii a backwtard-tiritintg
plait it cach side of the placket. The shaping of the

- skirt is exceedii..y gracefult and is appropriate for a
variety of mtaterials, lthe association of antother fabric
being wiolly a matter of intdividtial taste; the mode is
sometimtes illed the patel-flotnce skirt.

'ite skirt shiapet by pattern No. 2222 represents a
novel type; it contsists of two circular back-gores fitted without
any fuliess at lte top nid having a circtilar-flouttce lower part, and

1ftl-lengt front gore witi fall closings. This ntew feature obvi-
ates the need of the placket openintg at the back aud gives the
mtost approved tonu of style to the mode. A row of buttons may
be sewed to lthe top of the back of the skirt tat each side of the
centler seamî, if additional ornamentation is dcsired. The skirt
is made up in national-bitiue Venetiau, with a trimming of black
and gold braid about the bottomt; aud a single row of black
braid gives a pleasing tinisi to lte top of lte flounce and along
the edges of the fiil-lengtii front-gore. Buttons and buttou-
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hioles effect the elosing along tlie extension laps eut on tle sides
of the front-guore ait the top. Machine-stiching in several rows
would s;itably decorate this skirt if the braiding wnas onitted.
Cheviot, novelty goods and hig-ielass fabries in general vill
develol, aidmîirably by this mode.

Patte.rn No. 2235 was used to shape an.li extremiiely aient skirt
having a seven-gorei upper part and a seven-gored Ilaire-flounce
lower part. 'Tie mode is particuirly applicable for developing
naaaîrrow- widîtl goods. Ili this instance a black.ad-whaite iixed
noveltv faibrie wvas ised, a simple decoraitioi of naaarr)w blackbraid ;tmniilaaa the seamns and givinag a aneait coipletion to the
toi of tHc circualar flouance. 'lhe fulness ait tle back is arranged
in ana11 imderfolded box-plait, graceful folds resualtinaî. 'l'ieskirt lits the figure in the close, cliigin way so fashioble just
naow. Perfectly plain atîerials vill bc extreamely weil liked
wlten shaped by this aaodel.

Uaanusuaail3 attractive is the skirt tit by pattern No. 2237; il is
developed in ailuinumaaîaa.-"ray' cloth and gray silk. with ora:-
ientations of jewelled passen aterie and appliqués of lierre

lace. 'lhe object of interest in this seven-gored skirt is the grad-
uiated circular Ilouanac whiichî oullines a paiel front. Tlhis circt-

Sid---11ack Vi,'e.
LAuiES' 'ilitEE-PECE TRAiNE: SEiT (C7î.osE1. AT

r Saut-: 01F TItE FtoNT) wIiTI TUE FiaoNTo-(,Ot
ExTESIIE> TO FonaM THE CincUr.Aat FrouscE Gir-
aNG lEPTa TO TE 'TO CaacGa.An PonTroys. (To
niE NIAlE wtTIT A )Eai on Fr.a,-LEsNoTi TAt.N.)

(For Description see age 51.)

lar ilouice is of even depthl wherc il crosses tle bottomii of tleskirt but is naaarrowed gradually as ilt nears tlae waist, whereil .shows tlae frot.-grore in pael effect. The flouice is facedwith gray silk andi agreeably decorated vith thle lace appliqué.Tte passementerie gives ai nicat completion where the flotmnce isattaclcl to tlie skirt. This clharminîg model would serve admnir-

ably for silk, velvet or satin: and wlhere a amore elaborate gar-alituîre is desiredI the panel front iay be tastefullv trine.
A new shap-

ing of the circi-
lar flouince is
slhown in No.
2286. it is illus.
trated madiale of
plaid heleviot
siowing ai mode
g roun wli INith
green, browna
and red halrmno-
niously blended
in the plaid. 'l'le
sk irt isfasiioned

2406
Sidc. Front Vieaae.

wvith a tharee-piece uipper
part and a graduated cir-
culir-tlounaace lower part.
The broaîd circiular front
portion is closelv adjulsted
by three hip darts ait eaîcl
side, and thle two baick-
gores maa1y Ilmave lthe sligrht
fhiess ait the top airraaged
in a hackward-turriina
plait at Cach side of tle
placket or collected in

.atIers, ais

preferred. A
\ -cording of

velvet.givesa
neat comple-

2406tion where
thIle odd-
shatped cir-
clahr flouince
is joinled to
the uipper
paru. This
stylislshkiri is
waell atdaptedl
t1 wear with

mach., odd wa-.ists

<or a jut

No. 22:8
shows.amd-

elcspecially
desirable for

eitlier wide
o r narrow
gonds and
for stripes
and plaids.
Thte skirt is

lCre shown made of striped silk in delicate colors. witlh dainty
appliqué triminng of satin and vari-colored jewels on a inous.se-

mi
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ant ground. The combinations chosei imiake it .,uitaible for even-
ing or very dressy wear vith a waist either of the saine or a pretty

2329
J'out iew.

Lai.s loo) wrii Sui-Tox\
Fi.inet 'oi.i... (Fon Witms.

Co.rs. .tur:s. ET.) KNows N
-r: G o:.x 1100)1.

éFor Description see Page 51 )

2329
contrasting fabric. The skirt
is a one-piece inodel viti a ceen-
ter-front closing and is fash-
ioned without a particle of fuiness at the top and with only
single hi) darts. 'lie closinîg is effected with a fly to a desir-
able depth ait the center of the froit. the edges being seamed im
lapped style below
tIe closintg. 'Tlie
peculiar shaping of
the skirt gives an ait-
tractive deep fluted
effect to the back.
while the front and
sides lit without
muich flare but withi
slight ripples below
lte hips. The skirt
may bc made with
a swveep or in round
lentgt, as preferred.

No. 21'72 illus-
trates a very novel
effect in shapiig;
lte froint-goreis ex-
teided to forml a
voke tait is .siooth-
iv fitted over the
liips by darts. The
shirt is a iliree-
piece iiodel and
may be made over
a seven-gored foiun-
dation-skiirt. The
phiils al. the back
mie at the beltand
fiare in rolling folds
below. Silik-aid-
wool poplii was
used to develop the
skirt in this iii-
stance, with rather
elaborate decora-
tionsof ribbon ruch-
ingë and velvet rib-
bon. 'I'wo.toetI ef-
fects, with the rib.
bon ruciniîîg Io
match lte redom-

FASHIONS IN GARMENTS FOR MOURNING
WEAR.

(llhustrated on Pages 12 and 13.)

''ie observation of mourninî'g usages mnay be prompted by
affliction, the inere desire to confori to the dictates of Fashion
or the sense of obligation to show certain marks of respect to
others. The periods for wearing miourning garments dilfer
according to the relationships that exist. A widow wvears deep
mourning for a greater length of time in Aimerican than in
Europe..where two vears is deeied a suillicient time. Ait
the expiration of six months the long crape or mm's-vailing
veil is put aside. It is rarely wori over the face. except
when the grief is niew-indeed. ail physicians agrec that il is
exceedingly detriiental to healtli to go about mnflied in a
heavv veil: and. to). by its ise one attracts attention it is
desired to avoid. Individual taste shouild decide the length of
tiime youniig people are to wear mournhig garmnents. Grape never
is applied to children's clothing. and only in the case of the loss
of parents is it good taste to dress them in imourniiig ait ail.

Pure-white with decorations of dull black ribbon is considered

Side-Ront Vicw'.
Lai)Fs' CIRcUîAt SEinT wiTIIOUT DAnTs On ViTiIOUT FVI,

NESs AT Tux BACK. (To BE CosEn AT EITIIIn Ot BOT
. OFis 0r TuE FosT WTIi A F.Y Oit WiTIn VsInsLE 13T-
TOSN AsI rTTrros--lto.Es Oun IN ANY D)-i)sîInm WAY As

3MAnE wmiî A SwIan' on i RouxN LENTui.)

(For Descripto 0sce Page 52.)

inîating color and lthe velvet. ribbot iarmnontizing,. would be inost
attractive. TaIffeta silk vith self-rufiies and bands of velvet
wouild mnake a pretty shirt to wear witi dainty evening vaists.

An elaborate braided design dec:orates the mode sitapedl by
pattern No. 2234, known ats the sheath skirt. The skirt is ii
live-goredî style, slightly tlaring at the font. The two side-gores
are sir.ootlv fitted by hip darts. and the two back-gores hlave
tieir fuîlniess arrantgcd iii an uiderfolded box-plait at the center
of the back, while the front-gore is ierfectly smooth. Dark-
blue satin-faccd cloth was used to make the stylisi skirt, and
tue braided pattern whiih so iandsonely ornainents il is inack.
Dark-green, mutoinoitile and brown are among otlier colors that
vill le maide especilly altractive by t.ie black iraidhng.

Side-Bad: Vicew.

deeper mountîing than nixed black and-white materials and is
cspecially recommnendcd for home wear, wiere everything
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should assume as cheerful an
asJpect as possible. Street cos-
Mtimes are developed fron lus-
treless silk, Ilenrietta, cashmere, a
crépon uand dull-fiiiisled wool- -
lens. ''rim1niIgs of (uill jets
and passementeries are permis- 2339
sible after the veil is lai aside,
but while it is worn baînds of crape and plain braidsgive ornamentation. 'T'lhe cut of mounrning cloiles
should be alnost severely plain amd siiple. as elab-orale garnitures are wholly incongruous. This rie
applies also to bats and bonnets.

Tailor gowns of liperial and Melrose serge arewell liked for mourning wear. They are frequently
devoid of any decoration except rows of machine-
stitching or straps of the goods stitched on eachedge. Bone buttons are used on the jacket of thecostume wien the fly closing is not adopted. Aliandsomne silk-and-wool îfabric belonging to theImaperial serge fiamily, though of a mnuch finer, hand-
somer weave. is ilso applicable for tailor suits.French ifoulé is anotlier choice naterial for this pur-
pose. Storn serges in plain and diagonal weavesare exceedingly popular, aid for a street or travel-
Iig gown there is no more suitable fabric; ma-
chmc-stitching is preferably used as its trimmining. Anovelty that is sure to gaiI pcpularity anong prac.
tical wonen is a serge thait is cravenetted in the

2339 2339
bAoa -T'ïew. Back 1-iYv.

LADI>Es ColLARETrE. (To nE MADE wITII A MEDICI on ScrTIONA.L FLAtE CoLLa,
(For Description see Page 52.)

2312-- 2312-
Front View. Back View.

LADIES' GoRED COI.LAÙETTE, EXTENDED IN A IfIGi FLAns COLLAR.
(For Description seo Page 53.)

2386
Side-Fr-ontiew

LAmIEs' PETricoAT-SKutT wîrnaUT ANY FUI.NEss
AT THE Toi, ANI) tIA\ IM 1InE ZilREs AND ];AcK
hE'OTîNED nY A Gu.Aî,uAThl Cia:m I.An
Fi INCE. SO.ETI.Es CAI..E> TnE l1U.T

PETTico.\T.
(For Description see Page 52.)

weave, iaking it absolutely waterproof.
Plissé crépons are used for leel)-iiotrning 

gowvns nad are wonderfully rich in appearance.
The finish on these crépons is dulîl anti lustre-
less. Bay:lère effects are also exhibited in
these weaves, the stripes being in two wiidths.
These goods are quite wide enough to allow
being made up either with the stripes running
up and down or across. as best suits omne' fiure. The tail,well-forned wonman viii of course appear extrenely well vitithe goods made up en bayadère, while lier sister of shorter stature

will choose the lengthwise effect. Self cords of varying widths
give attractiveness to a smooth-finished clotth of haudsome weave.
WooI and silk-andl-wool poplins remain popular for gowns forwvear to church and such places as it is perimissible to visit.

Sicilian silk closely resemables bengaline, the noticcable differ-
enee being in the
rather duli lustre;
the cords are dis-
tinct and close to-
gether as in the ben-
(\galine. Capes and
waists are frequent-
]y leveloped from
this rich textile,
and, where the pe-
riod of mourning
pernits, they may
beornamentednmost
effectively witl dull
jets and chiffon.
Another sanple of
this silk-perfectly
dull-isappropriate
for deepest mourn-

ing.
An exquisite fab-

rie is called cash-
maere royal or
Queen's mourning.
It is a silk-and-wool
mixture, though
very like dull satin

Z of a soft beautiful
quality. Twowidtlis
are obtainable in
this elegant novel-
ty, and the high
price will prevent

2386 its comImon use. A
Side-Back Vicw. lîodel of perfect

taste is a widow's
gown developedfrom this goods and trimmed with bands of <.rape. The new

weaves mn crêpe de Chine are very attractive; amnong the
samaples secn au aliost invisible stripe in two widths gives

'I
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2324
Front View. Back View.

LADIEs' F.AnE Cor.-.An Asu Tiwo STYI.S
Or F LAn CUrTs. (FOt COATS,

JACKETS, ETc.)

(For Description sec Page 53.)

2376
Pront Vie. Back View.

LAiEs' DiunssiNo-SAcK. (To nx MADE WITii SAL.on ont Ro.uN Ct

(For Description see Page 53.)

silver thread faintly gleans is another ms aterial appropriate for
second or liglit iourning. Sliirt-waits are made of Ilidia pol-
gee in black liaving a white dot or ligure upon it. A waterproof
silk terned habutai is shown in a twilled and also a plain weave.
The admirable waterproof qtialit3 of this naterial will insure its
successful rivalry witl other silks.

Anong the accessories worn viths
mourning gowns are soft lenstitch-
ed linen collars and cuiffs that are
always becoming to the wearer.'
These dainty conceits lap over the
collarand fall back froin tle wrists.
Short face veils are worn witl the
bonnet, with the long veil adjusted
to fall gracefully in the back. Brus-
sels net is used to miake thiese veils
and they are ornamiented vith bands
of crape on the edge or a simple 2353
button-hole stitcling. Both square
and round patterns are shown, the
latter style being most appropriate for wear vith the bonnet.
Long veils are of crape, bonbazine, silk nunu's-vailing and
grenadine, andI have either lienstitclied or plain deep hienis
at the top and botton, vhile a border wronglit in the weave
finishes the sides. These veils are in several different lengths.

The furs suitable for mourning are Persian lamb, black
lynx and black fox. These nay trim the gowu or form the
wrap to be worn in the Winter season. The only jewels per-
msissible in mourning are pearls and diamonds, and they must
be worn sparingly.

Lustreless mnourning silk and cashmere royal were associ-
ated pleasingly in the surplice basque-waist exhibited in pat-
terns NTo. 9826, vhich is in nine sizes for ladies fron thirty to
forty-six iuches, bust iceasure, and costs 10d. or 20 cents.
The yoke, sleeves aid collar are of the silk, and the fancifully
shaped fronts, and shoulder-caps are of cashnere royal edged
with a ruching of dull black ribbon.

pleasing character.
This soft naterial
possesses numerous
charming qualities and
is wonderfully well
suited to the present
modes, which are em-
piasized by graceful
flouinices and draperies.
These gowns will be
made over dull taffeta
foundations. Scotch
cheviot mixtures in
black and gray are
worn by yoting women
who have put aside
deep nourning.

A black canels-
hiair in which a tiny

2353 2353
Front View. Bark View.

LADIEs' DiESSiNG-SAcux WrIT WarrmTAU BAcc. (To iE MADE WITIL
Row.uNo on STANDING COLLAn.)

(ForDescription seco page 54.)

rated with shirred ribbon was the miaterial used for the
basque developed by pattern No. 2049, whiclh is in seven sizes
frot thirty to forty-two liches, bust measure, and costs 10d. or

Black crépon and créponette, with shirred ribblon ruching to
trim are conbined in the highly approved mode developed by
pattern No. 2204, which is in seven sizes for ladies fron thirty
to forty-two inches, bust measure, price 10(d. or 20 cents. The
waist is cut fancifully low to show the deep yoke of the crépon-
ette, and the closing is made at the left side. Artistic decoration
is imparted to the loose front and along the yoke ontline by the
ribbion ruching, and a similar treatnent is given the fancy upper
edge of the Sleeves, which hap upon puiffs of créponette. 'l'ie
crush stock-collar lias pointed turn-over portions. A wrinkled
girdile of créponette is fastened with a tiny dull jet buckle.

A tasteful motirning costume is shaped by pattern No. 21'77. in
nine sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-six inches, bust meas-
ire, price Is. 3(. or 30 cents. Wool armure and crape is the

comibination used, and crape folds supply the decoration. The
fuil front is cut bias and is becomingly draped, being canglt near
the left shoulder under a bow of crape with a dull jet buckle in
the cc 'ter; it closes et the left side. A yoke effect is carried out
by the crape, wlicl also furnislhes the material for the standing

collar. The sleeves are of crape
with short puffs of the dress
- oods at the toi). A band of
crape follows the lower edge
of the waist and gives grace to
the figure. The circular skirt
is made witi an applied gradu-
ated circular flounce of crape,
folds of whîichs neati flinish the
joining.

A rather dressy capa appro-
priate for the young woain liwho

2376 is not in deep mourning is pic-
tured made of armure silk with
chiffon for the neck ruche and

frillings and ruchinigs of chiffon and bands of crape as
its ornamnentation. It lias a circular upper part and a
circular-flounce lower part. A full ruche of chifton is
disposed around the standing collar et the nîeck and is
extremuely becoming. The mode is embraced in pat-
tern No. 2039, which is in nine sizes for ladies froim
thirty to forty-six inches, bust miieasure, and costs 10d.

)Li.AIi.) or 20 cents.
A very stylislh double-breasted cutaway coat witlh

lip seamns is expressed in pattern No. 2099, vhich is
un eight sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-four inches,

bust measure, and costs 10d. or 20 cents. 1lack Xersey wsitlh a
neat finlish of stitcling was used to construct the garment. h'lie
fronts lap diagonally, closiug with large bone buttons and but-
ton-holes.

Lustreless miournjing goods combined with crape and deco-
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20 cents. The tipper part of the front ie a couble-pointed yoke
of crape, and the fulil lower part las its piented upper cdge
trimmîed witih tliree rows of shirred ribbon. Pointed caps of
crape etigei .ith the ribbon give becoming breadth over the
toi) of tie siceves.

tPat.ern No. 2170, wiicl is in twelve sizes for ladies front
tiirty to forty-six incihes. bust micasure, price 10d. or 20 cents,was used to shape lie basque shîown developed fromt Cheviot
serge with bands of crape and braid as its trinming. Tt is per-
fectly adjusted by the usual seais, and darts and is admirably
îited for stouit. figures.

An attractive tailor-fmiisied costume;is enbraced in pattern
No. 222l, wlhi<ht is im eighlt sizes for ltdies frot thirty to forty-four inches. bust mensure, and costs is. or 25 cents. French
erl was usedl for tie developient. pictured with straps of the

1nateriaiieutlv i or a innisli. Novelty is expressed inthe cap-top seeves. l'he skirt is a five-gored model. Cheviot,
serge or clothi wii be equally appropriate for titis mode.

''lie U-shaped yoke characterizes the btasque-waist shaped bypattern No. 209t6, wlich is in eight sizes for ladies fron thirtyto fortv-four incies, hust measure. and cosis 10d. or 20 cents.

2371

(For Descrlptit see Page 54.)

lenrietta is associated vith crape in the developmîiett. here showi,
anîîd bands and frills of the crape provide ornamtentation.
'lle waist is made over a fitted lining and is slaped very low at
.te back and front to stov tie y-oke. Tie back is seamless ai
the fronts pouci stylishlv. A simill puff effect lit the sioulder
dlistintguishe lite tlwo-sea sleeves.

Melrose sere witih trimmînings of crape and dull jet bullet
buttons was used to imatke the basque illustrated in pattern No.
201:,, whici is in t.welve sizes for ladies front tiirty te forty-
six ichtes, buist ieasure. and costs i0d. or 20 cents. Tie basque
is double-breasted and crape is arratged onii the riglt front
between lte two rows of buttons to simulate a vest. The high
standing colhar is of crape, aud lthe sleeves are trintunted with
pointed hands of crape andI a row of buttons. Crépe lisse,
trimmed with narrow ruchings of ribbon, forns the pretty stock
collar, vl:i is incliided in pattern No. 9800, in two sizes,
mediun-smnail and mediun-large, price 5d. or 10 cents.

A bandsoine long cait is siown in pattern No. 2Ï]2. wiici is
im cigit sizes for ladies fron tliirty to forty-four incIes, bust
mteasure, and costs 1s. or 25 cents. A Erraduateil circular lower
part is the chief novelty expressed lit the mode. Additional

features are the higli flaring ecollar and tlie loose double-breasted
fronts that turn back ai the top in vide revers. Black mtelton
was chosen' to imake the coinfortable coat with black lynx fur
for the revers, the inside of the collar and to outline tite front
edge of the gtarnent. Stitching gives a neat compiletion te the
joining of the circular lower part to the upper portion and aiso
siultiates cuis.

I)tll.linislhed heavy-w%-eight broadeloti combined witi cra Peand ftinisied with cordings of lustreless silk was used in the coi-
struction of tlie extrenely gracefuil cape enbraced in pattern
No. .1915, wiich is in seven sizes for ladies froin thirty to
forty-two incites, bust mteasure, and costs .10d. or 20 cents.
The cape is of the cloth and circular in slaping and is empha-sized by two circular rutiles of Prape that extend to the neek
and taper narrowly ait the ends. A high flaring collar inside
of viicl a ripple rumie lined with silk is placed adiis attractive.
ness to tIte-iode.

A waist witi blouse front and tucked Bertha-revers pictured
made of a liutireless silik-anîd-wool poplin conbined with armure
silk is shaped by pattern No l96:;, which is in seven sizes for
ladies fromî thirty to forty-two inches. bust. nesure, and costs

10d. or 20 cents. Several
rows of tuick-siirrings re-
ceive te fulntess of the siield
siaped yoke. A cluster of
tucks extending diagonilly
frot the arn-iole to the cles-
ing is made in tite fronts.
Tucks are also made in the
sleeves it tite to), wltere they
formi putifs. Crape or dull
mnourning silkc and finle Hlen-
rietta m3ay be stylisliy coin.
bined in thc mode.

A tucked or corded basque.
waist is siaped by pattern
No. 1767. whiclh is in seven
sizes foi ladies front thirty te
fortv-two incihes, bust ineas-
ure. price 10d. or 20 cents.
Cashnere royal is here united
vitlh Brussels net tnd crape,

with dull black silk braid as
its ornamental feature. The
fronts have three clusters of~l~Ii tucks runninîg diatgonîally
and lteaded with tlie narrow
bîaid in tinty coils. The
sleeves are similarly treated.

the full vest is lutide fanci-
M,, fui by four deep frills and

rows of braid are itrringed
crosswise at Ilhe top).'Ìh
';tuils. Caps and standing col-2371 lar are of crape. This mode

Jaik Vieu.. is especially suitable for
wirLt-)g ladies and vould be
equally clarming in crepe de
Chtinie trimmiîîted with dull jets.

Fancifully siaped fronts
and back mnake exceptionallyattractive lthe basque-waist made byl pattern No. 2184. whici is

ii eight sizes for ladies front thlirty to forty-four iichîes. bustineasure. price 10d. or 20 cents. French foulé and crape werecomnbined ut tlie mode with narrow braid simply coiled as theornamtental feature. The vest is of cràpe, as are-also the back-
yoke. collar, belt and cufT. The caps over the shoulders are
composed of square tabs edged with braid. There are imany
possibilities im titis attractive model.

H1enrietta and crape vere employed te devel op the waistemîbraced it pattern No. 2078, which i. in seven sizes for ladiesfron thirty to forty-two incites, bust meastire, and costs 10d.
or 20 cents. A round yoke is simiulated by the crape, and nar-
row ruchings of crape follow the outline just below. A narrow
ruching is also arranged oin the front in a fanciful wNay that is indi-
rated by perforations in the pattern. The front blouses slightlyand the back is plaited at the vaist. The caps and cuffs are
double and are comiosed of crape and Ilenrietta trimined wIith
vrape ruchings. Dull blacc grosgrain ribbon foris the belt.

Pattern No. 2127, which is in nine sizes for ladies fror11 thirtyto forty-six imehes. bust mteasure. and costs 10d. or 20 cenits, was
eITployed to shape lte alinty coat sitown in the illustration.

M
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Black kersey wvas used to mnake the coat, witl a simple tinisht
of machine-stitching. The coat is doible-breasted and closed
with button-Ioles and buttons.

A triple circular cape of broadeloth was fashioned by pat-
tern No. 1913, which is in seven sizes for ladies from thirty to
forty-two inches, bust measure, price 10dl. or 20 cents. Several
rows of imachine-stitchiig ñinishi each rulle and the laring col-
lar. A jabot of Brussels net edging is adjusted at the neck
where the cape closes.

I.\NDSOME CARRIAGE AND EVENING WRAPr.
(Illustrated ou Page 11.)

There are unlimited decorative possibilities suggested in the
newest wraps designed for wvear with handsome reception (or
bail gowns. Gorgeous fabrics with elaborate ornamentat ions of
fur, jewelled, jetted and spangled lace appliqués and soft. tiifry
frillings of mousseline de soie and chiffon chiefly distinguih thiese
elegant creations, which combine extrene comfort witht grate
and beauty. Circular tlountes characterize these garmnent, as
noticeably as they (o the other modes of the season. Tall. slen-
dter womneni especially ap-
pear to advantage in these
robes: and even the most
capricious tas te s will
easilv secure becoming 
eltects if careful consitd-
eration is given the selec-
tion. Three-quarter and
full-lengt h garients are
eqully popular. thonglh
for full-dress those reacli-
ing to the bottom of the
gown are preferred.

A cape slowing ex-
tremely graceful nlies is
here illustrated made of
pearl-gray cloth lined withl
violet taffeta and elabo-
rately decorated with an
appliqué design of the
cloth. ''lhe cape is in X
tlree-qtiarter length hav-
ing:ashiort upper cape and
circulari flotunces narrow.
ing in the front to wlere
they meet at the neck. 4
''lhe flaring col :is round-
ingg in the front. and is fin-
ishled at the top witl a
iaduated circula rufile

that adds to the becon-
ingness of the mode. The
beautifully tinted lining
shows etTectively as the
flounces fail in jabot style.
Ttie pattern, which is No. LADIES' SAOK (t-" lit
2241. is in ive sizes for
ladies from thirty to forty-
six inclies. bust measure.
and costs 1s. or 25 cents.

Lavish decorations of lace appliqué, rare lace edging and
Thibet fur are disposed upon a muagnificent long circular wrai
shiown developed in turquoise-blite velvet lined with satin over a
wadded interliniing. A circular rutile extends up lIthe front edges
to the neck and lengthens the garmient at the bottom, and a band
of ftir conceals the joining. The appliqué trimming is elaborately
displayed all over the wrap and appears as thougli vrought mu
the weave of the material. 'Flic lining of satin on the ruiles is
revealed as they fall li jabot etTect withî the dec) lace edging. A
full rucle'of lace is carried arouni the flaring collar, and fur gives
an attractive completion to the edge. This charmning creation was
shaped by pattern No. 1592, which is in five sizes for ladies fron
thirty to forty-six inches, bust measure. and costs 1s. or 25 cents.

A most dressy wrap. known as the Normandie cape, is em-
braced in pattern No. 2086, which is in ine sizes for ladies
fron thirty to forty-six incies, bust measure, ani costs is. or
25 cents TIe cape is shown developedi li leliotrope satin
Duchesse with chiffon for the neck ruche and decorations of
spangled and chenille-rua appliqué lace, lace edging, feather
trimming and ribbon. The circular frills in wlich the rici lin-
ing i dispIyed have a frill of lace over them and are headed

with a band of fur. The collarette is covered witi the appliqué
lace, whicl is also attractively disposed on the cape. A full
ruche of white chiffon forms the becoming neck-conpletion,
and a bow of ribbon with long flowing ends is at tie throat.
Many possibilities are suggested in this mode, the decorations
being limited only by iudividual taste.

Pattern No. 2250, whticlh is in four sizes for ladies fromt thirty-
two to forty-four inches, bust measure, and eosts ls. or 25
cents, was employed to shape the three-quarter lengtlh cape with
sectional collarette shown made of heavy brocaded silk with
trimintims of lace edging and ruching. The lace frills are ar-
ranged li cascade effect down the front edges and in a full rutile
around the collarette, and the ruching heads the lace frill and
is continued to meet two rosettes ut the neck. A full plaiting of
lace inside the flare collar adds to the becominirness of the
mode, which is admirably suited for a carriage wrap.

Very liandsomne cloaking brocade in a soft shade of rose-pink
and wlite is combined vith white satin in the elegant long coat-
wvrap here pictured with silk roses appliquéed lavishly upon it
and bands of swan's-down and lace frills as additional orna-
mentation. Te coat reaches to the foot. 'ie back lias a
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pointed voke, anmud a circular flountce adds to its attractive
features. The fronts are loose and the right front is reversed at
the top in a wide lapel. The swan's-tdown finisies the edges of
the garment, lteads the cireular flounce and is disposed in two
additionial bands on the lapel. Lace is cascaded down the clos-
ing from the neck to the bottom .and also finisies the w'rists.
Two rosettes of lace ut the neck ia front intpart a dainty touch
to the decorative schieme. Pattern No. 2151, whiclh is in five
sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-six inches. bust measure,
price l. or 25 cents, embraces the mode.

The cireular Russian i wrap vith Watteau back illustrated
maide df burnt-orange moiré Renaissance and landsomely
trimmed with ermine and jewelled appliqué vas developed
by pattern No. 9747, whicih is in five sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-six incies, bust measure, and costs 13. 3d. or 30
cents. The high flaring collar is softened by an entire facing of
ermine, and bands of the fur edge the collarette and fronts.
The lace net covers the collarette, and its sparkling mock gems
add a touch of dazzling beauty to the elegant wrap. There are
nany rmaterials and ricli garnitures adaptable to the mode which

is especially suitable to wear over soft tltTy evening gowns.
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Much diversity is possible in the decoration
Of dain1ty wiists de-signed to accompainy dif-ferent skirts and for wear at seii-fornialfunctions. There is a variety of suitable handsoime inaterinis,and the vaist nay be imade cither in one color or a coibinationof textiles with garnitures of laces, jewelled bands, ribbon, etc.'he close skirts are wonderfully graeeful, but tley show soperfecly the lines of the figure that. iuless the hips are well devel-ol)et padding of somte sort is likely to be required. The requisitefulness is given sometiies by a separate pau or bustle, whiichusually consists of several lengthwise flutes of hiair-eloth at flicback between two pads filled with curled liair tiat round awaytoward flie front and end just in

front of the hips; these bustles
aire more satisfactory if the flutes
are filled vith curled hair, a <lise
of liair-cloth or any liiiig iima-
teri:l serving to close the lower
end of the flutes. Frequently,
liowever, a separate pad is made
for eaci skirt and tacked inside
along the belt. 'liese pads ire
seven or eight inclies deep at theback and nairrov in a gradual ..curve toward the ends, whiclh
extend over flie hips.

FiUmRs Kos. ' Y, 2 Y AND
3 Y.--Lni:' O·rnooni Toi-
.rT'Es.- tI style and confort
are displayed in the toilette
shown at figure No. 1 -. Tie
fashiionabiyshapedcoatisdouble-
breasted and easy-fitting; it is
im thrce quarter length ind will
show to advainge te lines of
tall, well-forimel figures. 'lie
right front laps over the left dia«-
onally, and both are reversed ]n .broad revers. flie under oe bein
almost concealed
by the upper. A
ii"li fl:re collar is a

distinctive feature
of the mode. Ti'
sleeves are dart-fit-
ed, and theinserted
lip-pockets have

odd-shaped laps. A
r o1 g h -su r f a ced
cloaking associated
with lanb's-wool 0't
vas here selected

to miake the coat.
The iniside of the
collar, flie revers, FUR No. 1Y.
cuiff facimgs an d FiOcrEs Nos. 1 Y, 2 Y Apocket-laps are of FIGUnE No. 1 Y.-(Cîît by Coat Pattern No. 231.1laib's-wool, an d price 10d. or 20 cents.) FiriE No. 2Ý -(( ta narrov stril) fin- No. 3 Y.-(Cuit by Jacket Patternt No. 2f37;islies the edges of
the garnent. The
pattera eniîloyed was No. 2.14, price la. or 2.5 cents. Novelty vsuitig sliwn a del ruhy-c groiu wiUv raised igures et blîkupon it was used to develop the five-gored skirt, wliich is perfectly asinootl-fittinig at the top aiui closed at the left side witl a fly or dvisible buttons and button-loles. There is a graceful flare at the cbottom, and the season's fancv is emnpliasized iu flic higlit s •cp iPattern No. 2365, price 10d. or 20 cents, embraces the mode. a

The jacket shown at figure No. 2 Y represents the short type owhich is universally popular and becoming. Melton in a liglt 1

mode was used to nake the jacket,
with triniing of Persian lanb andl an
appliqué of braid. The jacket isdouble-breasted and easy-fitting in tie

' front. and the back is adjuqted closel
, by the usual seains. 'lhe high flarp coi

' • lar with the inside of Persinn lanb i.
extrenely becoining and adis nia-
terially to flic warnth of the garnent.
Thie square pocket-lps are of Persian

-lamib, and ant attractive finish is given
are imuatedbite edges of the jacket by the fur;. cuiff

adr sinilated by a single strip. l'lie closing is made by buttonsand button-lioles im the regular double-breasted way. Dart-fitted
or gatiered sleeves may bc used, as prompted by individual taste.This design is presented imI pattern No. 2388, lprice 10d. or20 cents.'l'le extrenely stylish toilette represented at figure No. 3 Y

shows a double breasted cutaway jacket
vith dart-fitted sleeves, developed fron
castor kersey ratier severely finislhed
-vitli rows of nacline-stitching and a

FiGURE No. 2Y. FlGURE No. 3Y.
ND iY.-LADIES' OUTDOOR TOILETTES.

9 sizes; lrice 1.. or 25 cents; and Skirt Pattern No. 2365; 9 sizes;
it by Coat Patterin No. 2388; 9 sizes; )rice 10d. or 20 cents. FounE
9 sizes; price 10d. or 20 cents; anmd Skirt Pattern No. 1839; 9 sizes;rice Is. or 25 cents.)

elvet inlaid collar, anid a circular skirt of mode cloth trimmedvti black braid. 'lie jacket is purfectly adjusted, and flie frontsre turned back at the top in lapels by a rolling collar. A
louble row of buttons is on the fronts, one row effecting fliclosing. A circular ruffle extending up each side of fle fronts the feature ii the skirt. A straiglht and a coiled row of braid
ive a nieat lieading f0 the ruffle. Pattern No. 2837, price 10d.
r 20 cents, was used to shape the jacket; and pattern No.
839, price 1s. or 25 cents, was chosen for the skirt.

'I
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FIGuREs Nos. 4 Y, 5 Y, 6 Y ANi 7 Y.-Lxniws' EVENING
TolLETTEs.-An exquisite toilette of rose-pink moirù Renais-
sance and plain and enbroidered white chiffon with lavish
decorations of shirred ribbou is portra3 ed at figure No. 4 Y.
The rounding bide-fronts of the n.aibt suomenoihat uggest the
zouave style , they Open over a full center-front of plain chiflon
finisled at the top with several rows of shirring. The neck is
square and becomingly low. A tiny frill of clffon is arranged
on the elges of the side-fronts and headed with the shirred
ribbon disposed in coils. The elbow sleeves have a deep frill
of enbroidered chiffon edging ait their lower edge headed with
the coiled ribbon. The waist nay have short drapery sleeves

and1l a peplun, if desired, pro-
visions for these changes being
made in the pattern, which is
No. 2381, costing 10dl. or 20
cents. The skirthis circular in
shaping, with i circular flounce
extending up the front above a
straight gatheredeflounce of the
enbroidered chiffon. The shirr-

FIGURE No. 4 Y.

ed ribbon aclieves numerous
scrolls and coils in its disposition -

upon the skirt. The folded belt
is of creany white satin ribbon.
Pattern No. 230S, w'hich costs 1s.
or 25 cents. wis used to design i FiGuR. No. 5Y.
the graceful skirt, whicl is mllade Fmount.s Nos. 4Y
withL a sweep. FIGURE'No. 4Y.-(Cuit by Waist

A blaîck-and-wliite combina- 23ft08; 7 sizes; price 1s. or 2
tion isseen in the toilette shown price 10d. or 20 cents; and
at figure No. 5 Y. White silk, 6Y.-(Ciit byWaist Pattern
black velvet, wvlite mîousseline de 9 sizes; price is. or 25 cents
soie and Renaissance lace net lOd. or 20 cents; a
were richly combined in, the
node withî decorations of ribbon. The waist is of velvet cov-
ered withî Reniaissance net and edged n ithl a tiny frill of mousse-
line; it is square at the neck, and a draped center-front of
mousseline is revealed between the fronts, whiicli ineet at the
waist and gradually s arate toward the shoulders. Very short
dral)ery sleeves of th silk are gathered on the shoulder under
bows of ribbon. The . of the center-front is also completed
with ribbon siinply ailjusted. The skirt is of white silk and lias
two graduated circular flounces extending in a point up the
front, disclosing a facing of velvet overlaid with the lace. A
knife-plaiting at the lover edge is an effective addition. The
crush belt of silk is closed with a brilliant buckle. Pattern No.
2389, price 10d. or 20 cents, was used for the waist, and pattern
No. 2330, which costs Is. or 25 cents, was enployed for the skirt.

Bluet taffeta and white Liberty silk were associated with
shirred ribbon and silk appliqué for decoration in the attractive
toilette shown it figure No 6 Y. 'Tle pulff guinipe-yoke and
short puff sleeves are of Liberty silk. The top of the full bluse-
front is eut in faiciful utline and lias applliqu6 triîuaming appflied
artistically. A fuill ruche of the Liberty silk gives a dainty
finish to the top of the guimpe and the lower edge of the
short puff sleeves. The skirt lias a five-gored upper part and i
circular-flounce lower part. 'l'lfe upper part is devoid of ornas

imentation, while a mîost lavisl dis-
posil of the appliqué triiiniiig is
on the circular flouînce, whiclh is
headed vith a ruching of .ribbon.

i A folded belt of silk is worn. The
waist, was shaped by pattern No.
2402. which costs 10d. or 20 cents;
and pattern No. 2083, price 1s. or
25 cents, was used for the skirt.

FiGUPz No. 0Y. FIGURE No. 7Y.
5.Y, GY Am) 7Y.-L ADIleS' EVEN ING TOILETTES.

Pattern No. 2381; 7 sizes; price 1d. or 20 cents; and Skirt Pattern No.
5 cents.) FIGURE No. 5Y.-(Cuît by Waist Pattern No. 2389; 7 sizes;
Skirt Pattern No. 2330; 9 sizes; prico Is. or 25 cents.) FIGURE No.
No. 2402; 7 sizes; price 10d. or 20 cents; and Shirt Pattern No. 2083;

.) FIGURE No. 7 Y.-(Cut by W'aist Pattern No. 2404; 6 sizes; price
ntd Skirt Pattern No. 2393; 9 sizes; priec 10(1. or 20 cents.)

Figure No. 7 Y r presents a beautiful toilette especially
appropriate for the débutante, the chief characteristie of which is
its simiplicity. White cloth was uised for the dainty creation,
vith a triimîing of ribbon appliquéed in a nost artistic

design. A frill of lace edging lieads the top of the low-necked
waist. and jewelled buttons ecure the straps over the shoublers.
The vaist is cut bias and is laced at the back. An odi fea-
turc is the draped cap that falls below the shoulder. A large
bow-knot of the ribbon is disposed directly upon the front.
Pattern No. 2404, price 10d. or 20 cents, vas used to construet
the waist. The circular skirt is fitted without darts or fulness
at the top and is closed at the left side of the front. The pat-
tern, No. 2393, price 10d. or 20 cents, provides for a closing at
both sides wvith a fly or vith visible buttons and button-lioles.
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Fîlot: No. 17 I-. Il t..., IIT t'.:i.: . .l

(For Illuts traon see this age..
Fu;iîn 'No. 17 L--This eonsists of a .lisses'skiri aii

The skirt pattern, which is
No. 2311 ani cosis 1l<d. or
20 cents, is in live sizes for
misses froin t welve 10 six-
teen e:irs oL :ind is differ-
ently pict ured oit page 79.
Tie jacket, pattern, whih
is No. 2:171 and costs 10d .
or 20 cents, h isi seven sizes
from ten tu sixteen veirs of
:ige, aid umay be again seen
on page 75.

This dressy toilette von-
sisis of a skirt, anl inîeket,
anîîd is heire si-own m'ade of
i:vv-blue coth trimmneil
viti black aind gold braid.

The becming lihies of the
jacket, which is knlown as

Ilie lolison, will insure its
ioputlartity. I. is s:iiIèv ad-

jiusted, being cit oi iiuîeli
the s:ile li'es as the regi-
lation iaval fat igue jacket.
Tlie back is sinlooth :n<td

plain, bitthe j:tcket is loose-
lv titted alt tle front, where
ii. closes wili ti an; et lien
staunding collar covel.ed with
biraid tiiishes t le neck. Tie
t.wo-seanii sleve shiow.s the
poputlar dart-fitted top. lier-

cuiles and sout:ilce braids
einpliasize tie graeeful flnes
of tie jatcket, antid pointed
tabs of t hie samie conceal I le
dars in the sleeve.

The skirî is fashioned with
a na;trrow front-tore extend-

ed lit a floince, whiclh rip-
plus at the back and sides.
Thîis tiountcegivesthle nceded
depith to thIe four ot liergores.

i drk-red cloth orna-
mneited withl wide black
braid aid î:irrow rgilt braid
this jaktwill lie partieni-
larly pleasing. e ,chiv-

viot, ete., 11 sttit:bd.v de-
velolp tlie desi.n. Th skirt

is :ooriate for loti
silks .1n1d woollevn iat erials.
Fancv psseinetcrie or laec
appliqti in white or creaii
wvill fiirinisi dain:v decora-
tion for a :ressv dik. -

'lie stvlisi lt iasa velvet
crown :itd is eniihellishicd.
w*ith graceful otricl tips.

Fior'iu: No. 17 . -This illustrat
WINTF~ll<it Ti ît ST I.t.:S patterns are NIhswes' Ski-L N

Foit YaCi; For.îcs. and Jacket No. 23-
(For Iltustratinssee' Page i., (For DescriptI

Fc.ii: No. 1st1.. -îiini.s,
on<m.Erre.-Th.is illuîstrt'aies i Girl oai:t rjacket andl dress.

hc cott. pattern. whiclh is No. 232; atd cosIs T<d. or 15 <'ettus.
is iii ten size.s for girls trons tiree toi t welve years old. and imay
ie seen :imin oi pnge i 7. l'he dress patterin, wlhiei is No. :!7

j Ji7 € arCl Tir.s.

:tîtd vosts ltd i. or 20 <cei ., is in nine sizes frotn four to twelve
ye:tis ofi :ige.

lhis ison:tle little toilette coiprises :a j:lket, here slown
t. tade of fan evo:ting and a dress of striped wool goodis.

•lhejacket isdoutble-breasteI
:îIîml closes to the ieek: the

tfantcv collar. wliebl ciives
prettilyit. t lie froit aid back
aid h.s epu:tItlette caps join-
ed to it over tle shoulers,

.s ai attiaetive necssory
tnd is .joinled on vith the

rolliig colhlir. 'l'hie sleeves
are of the approved size an1td
tt:iy lie gailered iito tle
arîîi-hole or lire the filiess
reitvel by dirts.

''lie dress is inade with a
foîr-gored skirt and a1 full
bouc lavinga poiited yoke,

and dresy touches aie gven
by revers anîd cifTs.

Girls' coats are imde of
,uoth paiun :îîtd utixed goods
:tind finiisied eitlier w itlh la-
clinîe-stitching or braid or

trinuniied wvith fur hands.
For the dress:my soft wool-
lein iniay lie used witih riliboi

- - or lraid for decoration.
l'he felt, iat is triniîed

vilh silk and a plume.

iltrt No. 19 L..-(iau.s'
Loxa .vr.-lhisrepresenlts

a Girls' coat. The patterni,
vlicl is No. 2348 ainl osts

10d. or 20 cents, is in eiglit
szes for girls fronî five to

twelve years old. und is
agaitn portrayeil on pnage 76.

l'he stylisl lit le coat. lere
eturted nmade of clot h oria-

iiiented vith fur shews tlic
rireuir skirt so inîucli im

vuethis M int er. Il is mn
double-reasted style. antd

tle ack amid sides are
>ino.iîtlyl' litted li tlle isial

scants. 'lie fronts. wlich
are ltted with side-frot,
gores liaviig rouiding ror-
tiers, arîe extenddî it a cir-

cuir skirt that lenth~ iens
the coat at the hack and
sides, where it falls in soft

racefutl folds. Self-strap-
pitgs ottline the circbîl;r
skir, antd front-gore and
edge thle piocket-hips. A
large collair cohnsistliug of a
.lain portion anîîd a 'iretilar
frill is joiied to tIe coit
untiler the titii-ovezr collar

es 'srs' sTui.:x-r TOn.t-.-Tho antld is eslecially becominig
i. 23111. prive td. or 20 cents; to a silim -irl. 'Tlie sceves
. price tid. or 20 cents. are titted :t, the topby darts

oin see ttis Page.) thit give the broad-shouldhr
effect so desiraible.

'l'itt is, thlic. lsiolîitl.r
color for these long coats. but. my desir d 1 lemdr c 111:% lo
selected. )ark-greei or aîrity.liîe cloth with liat. braid and
sable decoratiois will be effective for a ioldlen-i.tired miss.

(I)acri)tionis Continued oui Jige 6..
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FASHIONS FOR JANUARY, 1899.

(Descriptions Conllinued frot Paye 64.)
) Tie hood developed in soit fuir iakes a comîfortable anld
) becominîg completion to the toilette.

FimUnE No. 20 L.-Lrrr.L Boys' Loso C(or.-This illustratfes
a Little Boys' coat. The pattern, which is No. 2260 and costs
> d. or- 20 cents, is ii six Sizes for littie boys fromît two to seven
< Veatrs Of tge.

D Tiis dressy little coat for a smtalli boy is lere shown devel-
oped in smltooth satin-faced clotih, fur fuîrnishing seasonable
decoration. The short, body of the coat is smootihi fitted at
tlie back aid closes in double-breasted style at the front.
T'ie skirt, lapped like the body andi having backward-turning
ilaits aLt the back, is attached to it, ai naty leather belt rimî
throuîgh straps ait the back contceatling the se:tmn. Under a trnt-
over collar a circular- caie is arranged and falls graîcCfuilly
abouit the shoulders. The sleeve is in plain coat style.

Light-bIlue broadclotih trimmed with ermine will make a
hantidsoine coat for dressy occaîsionts. Whipeord witht a finisih
of imatcltine-stitchiiing will develop a ieat every-dlay coat.

The jauty little Tamt-O'-Siaiîter is trimmtuîed with quilis.

Fionsii No. 21 L.-in.n's llinsoy BAv 'l'oiGAS, .
Thiis illustrates a Child's coat and
capl. The pattern, whlich; is No.
2369 and costs 10dl. or 20 cents, is
in eiglt sizes for children front
two to nine yeatrs of age, and is
aigatin pietired oit page 83.

This is a partfictularly seasonable
set, consistimte of a toboggain cap
:nid coat mnaide front blinhketiig,
the faicy bordler of which givesa
decorative air, and a sash of cou-
trasting goods. The coat i smîootIh
aid plaini at the upper part of the
back, but under-plaited fulniess is
iiitrotuced below the waist at the
eid of the. center seni. The fronts
are loosely fitted, and the garmt
closes in doubile-breatsted fashion.
A liandsone hood with its outer
edge reversed is attaclied to the
coatt untîder a soft, turin-over collar
tntd relieves the plainness of the
back. Sleeve-ctps and tturn-over
cutis give an ornaental touch to
the sleeves. The vide sasi is tied
et the front in a loose sailor-knot,
lairge worsted tassels depending
from its long ends.

The pointed end of the tobog-
gan cap, whiclh is fitted closely
aibut. the head, is finiislied with a
tassel and droops gracefully at the
left side and inakes a desirable
head-covering wlen indulging in2
Winter sports.

Any of .the lretty blankets thtat MI PoFo3
coine for the purpose, or plain cloth
comibined with a plaid imaterial
will be suitable for the success-
fuI developmîent of the set. The
>aîi shtoutid match the predominnating shade of the imaterial.

Frutr No. 22 L.-Misss' 'oi.rr. - Thlis illustrates a
Misses' capz and :kirt. The cape pattern, wiich is No. 2332
.îd co.st. lud. ur 20 ents, ki ini foutr bize for aniiiaes froma: tei

i.» ten ue.ra of lige, and i:, differeuntl% Alhon n oni ptalge 72.
T..e skirt pattern, nhiehi -No. 1884 and cos.ts 10d. or 20

itt,, ib in su.ven sizUea, frot ten to i.iten.yars old.
Tiis serv iccable toilette coplrisînies a înatt'y golf cipe and a

Islisi skirt, both showing the plular circular flounice. Thle
t .ioe i. lhre shown developed in plaid blanketing, strippings

plain cloth finishing it neatly in tailor style. it is of cir-
tar shaping, smuoothly adjustcd about the stoultiers by

.irts ani t graduated circuler flounce extending to the nerck
and tepering becomingly gives st.ylish depth. A large'lood
faslioned sonwaitt on the saine lines ns a monk's cowl is
incluiled in tite nock sean witli the stylish tlare collar; an
oddly shaped strap is buttoned over the ends of the lood.

The clotit skirt has a circular flounce fancifully pointed in

front joined to a three-piece tipper portion, the flounce being
outlinled by rows of tint braid.

Golf capes are iade of diouble-faced matterials or, if they are
nunattainable, piin ciotith liied witlh a plaid mainterial. Flat
mohair braid imay bc ised for the trimmiing, or flie seais
nay e machine-stited to position. A dark-blue cloth liied
wiith bright-red will give to tli caipe
the military air so stylisI t his seasoin.
Any woollent mtaterial or silk lmay btu
selected for the skirt, whieh lenlds
itself effect.ively to any style of deco-
ration. A very dres.av skirt may be
made frot tihis design by utilizing
silk ornamliented vith lace applique.

Mereutry wings anid tlowers adorn the
small lat.

DitRSSY FROCKS FOR MiSSES' AND
C1ilMDitEN.

(For Illustrations sec Page 60.)
FinE No.S23 .- 3lses P

FORE COSTU.\E.-This illustrattes at

1i
ïcw.

i.tviNG A Five-GonE» Sma'r TrA
TE ClacUî.An FLOUNCE.

(For Description sec Page 73.)

2341
B3<Rk View.

.tIAY DJE MAIE WiTi oR WoIT1OUT

Misses' piinafore costume. rite pattern, whiclh is No. 2341 and
costs Is. or 25 cents, is in seven sizes for misses fromn ten to
sixteen years old, and nay bu again secen on tItis page.

An effective pinafore costuie is liere portrayed made of
liglit-lcliotrope clotih and gold-brown vulvet. The combina-
tion emphasizes the pinafore effect and enibroidered appliqué
suppîulics liandsone garniture. The snootth bod3-facing of el-
vet i displayed by thie sainug of thme uer-body, which is in
low pointed outline et thte fronît andi back and cut away well
front the arnis. The neck is finisled witht a standing collar.
The upper portions of the sleeves slipe points wlich iap on
gatlered puiffs of velvet, aind fancy ctiffs a re added. A circu-
ler flounce shaping a point et the center of the front is applied
on the graceful five-gored skirt. A wrinkled belt of volvet is
worn.

The mode is capable of nany beautiftil developmnents and is
tihorouîglhly stylish, pinafore effects being munch in evidence
this season. Dark-blue serge with a harimonizing shtade of
green silk would bc effective and stylishi.

,



THE DELINEATOR.
FiouiR No. 24L.-Cmr.n's Gh:-rom.]:nDss.-This illus-

trates a Child's Gretchen dress. The pattern, whici is No. 2358
and costs 7d. or Ir) cents, h in seven sizes for children froint
ont-hal f to su years old, and inaiy be again seen on> page 83.''i ehinrning litile dress is knownas the Gretehei froek
and is here sho.wn made of vhsite nainsook u ith th0 roind
yoize made of .loined rows of insertion. Lice edging andinsertion s11p)ly the garî'nittire. 'Tie shonîlder frills are a dis-iing>ising feat lire and ripple becomingly over' the bh.h:opice res. 'l'ie short ll>1 hodV supports the strihzlt full skirt.le dress mnay he developed i n silk. woolle or cottonl, fab-
ries with a daiiity decoration of hiee or ribbon.

iN: o. 25 L. Gun.s Dunes.--'hii iliustrate.s « Girls'
dress. 'l'ie pattern, iilicl i No. 2399 aIndf
costs 10t. or 20 cents, isi eight sizes for gils
frot fie to twe lve ye:t>rs ohd, aid »n:iy 1.e :ig:nn
secti o» p:>ge 71.

Tiis beautifil dress is iere shown mnade of
diglit-gray cloth combined w'ith striped red-

21nd-wiiie sill and introduces several original
Lentures. Tie w:aist is quite fancifuil and has
loose fronts wiich separate al the wvy over a
center-front composed of a sinootih yoke and
full lower-portion. 'ie fronts are reversed) at
the top in pointed lapels wh>ieh flare at, eaci
side over plaits ornamîten:ted with blttoins. 'l'lie
sleeves are fuL)
and are finished
w i t w i t-
bands; they
teriniiate at
the top under
gatiered p'ffQs
upion whicl rest.
smnooth sloil-
der caps. The
s tr a ight ftull
skirt f lls w'ih
fulnessallrouand
and is tiree
tucks taken u1p
ablove the hem>.
Lace edging
provides dainty
decoration, and
a ribbon belt
encircles the
vaist.

ie dress
could be charim-
ingly developed
in camel's-hair
comiined with
tucked silk or
in on>e im:aterial
and trimmuled
w'ith narrow
ribbonl ruchl-
ings.

Fîoun No. 23872G L.--M iss',
Dumn~ss.-Thiis il- J4ont 1iem.
Ilistrates a Miss- 31issEs' inEss wJTiH
GO di'css. l'lie (For 1)' crlîitIo
pattern, whic( s
is No. 2387 and
costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in ive sizes for misses fromi twelve to
ixteen years old, andi may be seen again on tli.s page.

A comabination of bliue cloth and lacc net over contrastiiigilk is lere shown in tlis attractive dress. The graceful
tiree-piece skirt is closed imîvisibly at the back, sinall buttons
outinimig the pa'ket. A wide band of the latce-covered silk
headed by a ruchig of riblion provides attractive rniture.
The w'aist is simple Inà bc(omin. It is made witi .ê smooth
yoke and blouses at the front. Tlie upper part of the close-
fitting sleevcs are roudel away Lo displa puffs on the lining.
A ruiching of rilbon follows the lower edge of the yoke and is
continued arotund the toip of the sleeves, emphasizing the odd
effect produced by the saping. 1tcifully slaied ciffs coi-
plete the sleeves, and the neck i ised vitla a st-ianding

colla hiavinig an oddly shaped ornanental portion. A crnsl
belit and ribboi Stn'>ipS bowed 01n the shoulders givo the fin:>
lotich Io tolis beeoiiîng frock.

'Tie mode is yoîitlifil, aInd inay eharmiing combinations o1
colors and innterials imay be employed in its developient. I
preferred, it iinap he made of one inaterial and effectively trinii.
med with ribbon or braid.

Flm:i; No. 27.L--Gir.'s D as.-This illustrates n Child's
dress. 'lie pattern, whith is No. 2359 and costs 7d. or làeent., is in iseven sizes for hinlren fromt one-lialf to six yearsold, and is pictured again on page 83.

This daintv little dress ik here sliow'n mnade of white China
:ilk and triuimned elaborately %% ithl lace insertion and edginr

The insertion is arrantged in rows on the point-
ed yoke, wich is a pleasing feature. A frill
of edging ontlines the lower edge of the yokeaid stands out over the tops of the fuLi sleeve,
vIich are finished witl wristbands and a lace

frill. Tie long skirt fails fromt the yoke with
athered fnlness and is encircled at the bottom

by three rows of insertion. Tie inaterial is
eut twa:y front under the insertion to enhiance
its dainitinless.

'rte frock may be developed in cashmere and
I sof woo lens wvith lace or ribbon for garni.

ture. A iace-trimmnxed dress was of pink India
silk with thje
yoke of white
corded silk.

MISSES' AND)
CHIlLDREN'S

FIC0CKS.
(For Illustrations

see Page 67.)
Femunin No.

Tox.ETrrR.-This
colsists of a
Misses' waist
and skirt. The
waist pattern.
which is No.
2373 and costs
1Od. or 20 cents,
is in five sizes
for misses front
twelve to six-
teen years old,
and is differenît-
ly pictured on
page 7i. Thte
9kirt pattern.
which is No.
2311 and costs
10d. or20 cents.
ls in five sizes
froin twelve to

2387 sixteen years
Back~ View of age, and is

again shown onTîmEPE':St<iirr. jmago 79.
sec Page 73.) Th2 effecti'e

toilette iere- il-
Iistrated is de-

veloped in a comabination of liglt cloth and silk of a ligite'rsade vith dark silk braid for decoration. The five-gored
skirt is a neuw shIaipe ia-.iiig a narrow front-gore, wiich is
extetled in a circular flounce to give deptl to the other gore-.
It is ciseiy adjinsted at the top, while the flounce falls in rip-
p)les. The silk was used for the front-gore and flounce ad
also for the center-front of the waist and standing collar and
enulances the i cauty of the mode. The pepuniî and faneifuliy
shaped shîouldc. caps arc becoming features.

Ail sorts of i oolien naterials, as well as silk, iay be isud
for this pleasing toilette, which will be appropriato for dressyor ordinary occasions, 'according to the inaterials sclected.
Plain and plail dress goods will combine effectively, but, if
pireferred, otnly one maiterial may be used.

70
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su Fîc.uns No. 29 L.-MissFs' Toi:rr.-This consists of a

Misses' wavist and skir't. 'Hie waist pattern, n hieh is No.
2313 and costg 10td. or 20 ceits, is in live sizes for misses fromt
twelve to sixteei years of age, and may le againl seei on
page 77. l'lie skirt Pattern, which is No. 2000 and costs 10d.
or 20 cents, is in live sizes fromt twelve to sixteei vear. Old.l)ark-blle clot h is lere associated with Iiglit laii clothi il
this graceftul toilette, and appliqué braidin.'g in .wr'll design

upplhs lanisomi garniture. 'Tlc ti ree.piecv skirt is made
%withî a eiruîla lilnno, whielh is applied iuon the Lirt andrs shpes ai point at each side. The waist. whici blouses be-
c'oiinugly in front, is in hi:rmiiiony witi t.he skirt anld sh owes a
tiotlh rouînd yoke and rouînd tabs whIiclh rest on the tops of

elose-fittiig sleeves, giving stylislh and becoming breadtl.
Conbinaions are rnst

elTective for tle mode,
e but pleasing results miy

be alid with One mllateriail,
poplin, serge, camePs-
lair. etc., being appro-
.priate witht lace, ribbon

is or biraîil for garniture.

Froun: No. 30 L.-
.<l Gîîr.s' D)u.ss.-Th'lis rep-

resents a Girls' dress.a The pattern, whiclh is
e No. 2325 and costs 10d.
e or 20 cents, is in six sizes

for girls fromt four to
ine years old, aind is

ditferently 'îshown on
page 73.

'Tlie pretty dress, which
consists of a blouse-waist
:Mdu separaîte st.î'tiglît fîthl
skirt, is lie' shown de 2-
veloped in a combiiation Ihmt Fici".
of blhe serge and liglit- Gîiu s Dasss WITI S
btie IL Ihe fronts tire (For DescriptioiS shlalpcd low in V sliaîe te

I reveal a chemisette fac-
ing and are closed initder
a broad box-plait at the
center. The sailor collar
falls square at thîe back
and lias broad ends. l'le
cuiffs comuplting the full
sleeves, the belt and the
sailor collar aire trimmîued
with ribbon. A ribbon
tie drawin uindertlhesailor
collar and tied in a sailor
knot ait tle front gives a
stylisli fimish to the dress.

Thte modo is al)propri-
at.e for developiug serv-
iceable dresses of flannel,
serge and other vool-
lenî muateritls. .

FIGURE No. 3. L.-
Guîrr.S' PINAyORE DurEs.- .2317
Tlhis illustrates a Girls' Front Vici.
dress. Thie pattern, whicl GRnts' DnFss wITii PiNAFoRE
is No. 2347 and co.sts 10d. (For Descript
or 20 cents, is in ten sizes
for girls fron threc to
twelve years of age, and is again portrayed on page 71.

This little dress cut in the prevailing mode is here shown.
developed in liglt plaid combined withu velvet and trinned.
with plaiteil ribbon. A pinafore waist, cuit low and rounding
:t the neck and large about the arm-liole to reveal the yoke
and blousing stylisliîy all around over tlc belt, is arranged
crer the plain body. The sleeve is iade witlh a short,
gatlcred velvet pufl at the top. To thic waist, whiclh is
losed down the back, is attaclied a straighit skirt in full gath-

cred style.
lin a combination of blue-andl-whiite foulard and corded white

lk ornamaented with Laice appliqué this design will e ex-
l-cely elegant. Novelty goods combined with plain cloth w ill
also be effective for the successful development of the dress.

w
ion

Fînuit No. 32 L.-Giu.s' AsTEnNooN l)Dness.-Tliis pietuîres
a Girl' dress. Tho pItternî, viiclh is No. 2357 and costs 10d.
or' 20 ceits, i in eighit sizes for girs froum live to tvelve yetirs
of tige, and k again illustrated on page 73.

Thtis becoming dr*e.), designed for afternoon wear, is lere
slownîî imadea of a coibination of plain aînd dotted cloth,
fancy braid and ribbon frills furnishinL, desirable decoration.
Pr'etty features of the waist are tic rounud back-yokc tnd the
center-front whii is reveaied in fanciful outline by flaring
side-fronts. The waist blouses sligitly at the front, the
filiess at the back being drawn down triily at each side
of the closing. The close sleeves aire topped by puffs.

The separaîte skirt, smooth1 adjusted about the hîips but
gatiered at the baîck, is faslioned witli a front-gore in pantel

effect extended to give
deptl te the four' other
gores. A wide ribbon sasl
with long ends mîakes a
stylisl accessory.

l1ain and stripied silk
will daintily develop the
mode, ornanentation lie-
ing furnislhed by r'uîclings
of satin ribbon. Novelty
or phid goo.ds combined
witl Plain cloth wvill be
suitable, if au effective
and sei'viceable gown be
desired.

2399

WINTER STREET TOIL..
ETTES FORt YOUNG

FOLKS.
(For Illustrations seo Page

(1s.)
Back 1Iw. FUc.REi No. 33 L.--

TRAOIMIT FULL SKinT. fissEs' N E W M A RT K E'
see Page 74.) COAT.-Tlhis represents a

Misses' coat. Tite liat-
tern, whici is No. 2199
and costs IOd. or 20 cents
is in seven sizesforinisses
fron ten to sixteen years
of age.

The long coat is par-
tic.ularly faslionable this
W inter, and the one hero
slown is the favorite de-
sign for slender girls. li
this instance the coat is
shown'îî developed in tan
broadcloth with dark-
brown velvet for inlaying
the rolling collar, rma-
chine-stitching providing
a nieat tailor finisht. The
cent is siiootily adjusted
by the usual setuns at tho
back, where the reguila-
tion coat-laps and coit-

2317 plaits are arranged, while
Back Viewo. under-airi datis fit the

A1ST AND STRAIGHT FU.L SKIRT. sides. The loose fronts
See Page M4.) are reversed in pointed

lapels below whicli thîe
coat is closed with a fly.

Four pockets arc conveniently arranged in the fronts, the breastpocket for the watchi and the smail change pocket being wel-cone innovations. A reinovable hood is a modisli accessory
for whichi the pattern provides.

Ileavy beroadcloth is the muost stylisli naterial for the cont,
but matelassé or novelty cloakings iaîy be used if desired;
plaid or plain taffetas will furnishî effective linings. A soft and
becoming finish miay be obtained by utilizing bands of fur.

Te pretty velvet hat gracefully flarod back froi the face
is triaaîmed with ostricl plumes.

Fiornîv No. 3 L.-Gint.s'LNG CoAT. M ITI ANe CoLLAR.-This
is a Girls' long cont. The Pattern, which is No. 2122 and costs
10d. or 20 cents, is in 8 sizes for girls fron 3 to 10 yoars old.
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A dressy little coat whieh will protect its wearcr fron the
cold breat h of Winter is liere pietured muade of plain cloth

id triimttied vith braiding and fur. Tihe back and sides are
nutgly .Ijisted, and gricefil fuliness is iitroduced iln the

skirt. The fronts are loosely titted and close in double-

2309 2309
Front Viev. Back Viev.

Gi.s' DnEss wITni Fouit-GonEn SInT. (To u Woax WITI Olt
WITtit A OuIMPE.)

(For Description sec Page 74.)

breasted stle with button-]holes and large buttons, Lte latter
ilso ornamuenting the tops of the coat-plaits and the wrists.
A large collar su-tre across the back in sailor style is joined
to the coit inier a soft rolling collar and is a decorative
addition to the garment. The two-seamu slceve is gathered at
the toi> the fulness standing out to give becoming and stylisl
breadth, and below it follows the ottline of the arni closely.

In tan corded silk trimmed with sable, braid appliqué emt-
bellishîing the collar, this design is renarkably handsomne.
If developed in cheviot or whipcord vith a neat finish of
braid or strappings of the naterial, this stylishîly designed
little coat will be very serviceable for school wcar.

Ribbon adorns the
felt hat.

Fmu-E No. 35 L.-
Gltts' TI'l.ET T E .-
This consists ofa Girls'
coat and dress. The
cout pattern, wlici
is No. 9668 and costs
7d. or 15 cents, is in
ten sizes for girls fromn
tlhree to twelve years.
The dress pattern,
which is No. 2197 and
costs 10d. or 20 cents,
is in Itine sizes fron
four to twelve vears.

This serviceable
street toilette con-
prises a reefer jacket,
whiclh is here shown
mnade of mode clothi

trimmîued with blick
braid, and a dress de-
velopled in Scotch
plaid. h'lie coat. is
smttoothly adjuîsted at
the back, the side-
back seiamis being left M-ont Vtew
open below lthe waist MISSES' Got F CAVE WITII G
to forni vents. Tie
fronts, hvlicii are in
loose box style, are re-
versed in lapel; below whîich the coat is closed in double-
breasted style with buttons and button-holes. Tho neck is
completed by a turn-over collar, %n hich is ield snugly together
under the chin, and oblong pocket-laps conceal the openings

to the side pockets. The sleeve is in plain coat style gatliered
at the toi).

The dress is constructed with a pointed yoko outlined by
reNers Lo whicl is attached îL full body supporting a four-
gored skirt.

In rc(1 serge ornaimented witl gilt braid the coat will add a
welcomîe toicih of waîrmu color to a Winter costume. Nachine-
stitchîing or fîur vill appropriately decorate the design whenî
developed ii cheviot, broadcloth or othter woollen cloaking
mlaterials.

The felt hat is tastefullv and stylishly trimmued.

FoIuE No. 36 L.- 's DhEssY CoAT AND BONNET.-
This illustrates a Child's coat. 'lie pattern, which is No.
9659 and costs 7M. or 15 cents, is in eight sizes for children
from one to eiglit years old. The bonnet pattern, which is
No. 2395 and costs d. or 10 cents, is in four sizes for'little
girls from oune to seven years, and is again pictured on
page 86.

The coat is iere shown made of rougli cloaking daintily
lined witi taffeta. It is iii loose Empire style, being fash-
ioned with a short square yoko below wlici ut thle back il
double box-plait is formued; in the front the fulness is folded
iii forward-turning plaits at eaclî bide of tlhe closing. A re-
movable hood is joined to the coat linder the turn-over
coliar, the outer edge being reversed to reveal the silk lining.
The sleeve is gathered top and hottoni, a plain straight ciff
neatly completing it. The broad-shoulder effect so stylisli is
induced by epautlettes.

Chinchilla or satin-faced cloti and cheviot are suitable
for the design, and braid or fur wvill furnisi effective decora-
tion. Plaid. checked or plain silks will lne the garient
prettily.

The tasteful bonnet, made of silk and beautifully shirred, is
triiimed with ostricli tips and ribbon.

FW.unE No. 37 L.-Lrr.E Boys' OTrrnoon CosTrum.-Tlhis
represents a Little Boys' overcoat and leggings. 'Tie overcoat

pattern, whiclh is No. 2331 and
costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in four
sizes for little boys fromî two to
five years old, and is shown in
two views on page 86. 'ie
legging pattern, whiich is No.

2332
Dack Vieie.

ltAIUATFD CICULAl 1tUFFI,nE EXTENtING TO TnE NECK.
(For Description sce Page 75.)

3475 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in eight sizes from two to
sixteen years of ige.

Titis costume consists of a natty top-coat, here shown
developed in dark-green cloth, iiaciine-stithing providing à
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ieat tailor finil, and legging: to i ateli. Tho coat is fasha-iolied wvithi a skirt. plain buIt for filie f wo bo\-plaits lit tho

back, which is joined to a simooth bo p. Lt is closed ii
dou1ble-breasted style, and a leatleir belIt .i tiroigl sin
straps furniishes a triil waiist colipletion. A triple circulai
cape is joined to the coat under a rolling collir and fclas
graeefully about the shouliders. A neat turn-over Cuiffîs arranged on the otherwise plain coat sleeve. lhe
Jeggings are simply adjusted and may extend to flc thighor nay be made in medium or short length, the pattern
providing for the tlhree lengths.

A particularly liandsoie overcoat may be developed
in dark-blne cloth decorated with bands of chinchillaand vorn with a gray sudde belt. In light-tan clothornaminted vith self-str appings, a White boit withî aharness buîckle furnisling a stylish waist accessory,this design is also effective. The leggings ay be maleof leather or of theosame cloth as the overcoat.

A jauanty Alpine is appropriately w.ori with thiecostume.

MISSES' PINAFOllE COSTUME, HAVING A FlV.:-Gil)
SIlT TIIAT MAY BE MADE wirit Oit WI'ru-

OUT TIlE CIRCULAIt FLOUNCE.
(For Illustrations sec Page 69.)

No. 2 34 1.-- This costume may be again scen by refer-
ring to figure No. 23 L in this magazine.

In the present insta aice the costume is shiown developed
in mode satia-faced Clotl combiied witl waîter-biaae
velvet and tastefully trimmuaed vith fancv braid. The Gawaist is iaide witl a fitted lining over whiicl is aîppliel
a smooth velvet yoke topped by ai standing collar. The
pinafore is ad*justed by nder-arma gores and short sliotil-
dher seans; it is cuit low at the top and quite large aboutthu:ria-lîoles, to show tiue velvet. 'llie lainaqfore is plaîin ait thietoi), but is gatliered ait tlic ceaiter of tlhe fr-ont, %vliere it blousesstylislily, thac fulness lit thîe back being colleaatcd in sinaîl back-wariid-tuiriing llits aaîd brouglit, dowaa triaaaly at eccli skie ofthec invisible chosîaag. ' ie t%-vo-seaaaî sîceve is mîade over a,
coat-slaped iniaag, and the upper portion is cut off at thle topini poiiited effect to show a short, gatlered velvet puff; a grace-
fal circulair cuif falls stylishlly over the hiand.

Thie skirt is mande with a front-gore, a gore at eaci side that.
is sioothly fitted by a iip dart ainfd two back-gores thlit havefleir filiess collected in two backward-turning plaits ait eaiclisie of tle placket. A circular flounce is applied upon theskirt and extended to fori a point ait flie center of flac

2357 .2357
Pront 1ïiew. Back Fïew.

Guaii.s' DRESS wii SEPARATE FiVE-GOREDo SKiiT HAVING THE Fno
GoiE ExTiNFiD iS A CIncuL.An Fa.ouNcs To GivE

)EI'Til TO TuE OruaEn Goans.
(For Description sec Page 75.)

f t .The vidth of the skirt is thrce yards at the lower
( m1 'o in the iiddle sizes. A erislh vehet belt gives a aient
Collaletion to the costume.

Plaid or novelty goods, combined with plain cloth, silk or

velvet will stylislily develop this costume. A most elaborate
affair will result if silk be used, the yoke mnade of all-over laceand uthe skirt and waist trinmed vith lace appliqué. A ribbon
stock collar and sash will give a stylish and tastefuil finish.

We have pattern No. 2341 im seven sizes for misses froma

2325
Pront Viev. Ba<c Vi 0ie.

nis' Dnass. iiîvisc i lil.oi'SE.-W.îSrT AND Si'ulATE STnAauri FU..
SKirir.

(For Description sec Page 75.)

teai to sixteen years. To iaaae tlie costume for a mniss oftwvelve yeairs, requîires four yaîrds, and a îaîlf of drcss goodIs
forty inchies wvîde, with a yard aaîd tlîr-ee-eir-latlis of velvettwenty iîîes wvide for the yoke, collaix', ciffs, piafs aîid a
boit. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

MISSES' DRESS W'ITII TIl EE-PJiCE SKIIT.
(For Illustrations se Page 70.)

No. 2387.-At figure No. 26 L in this magazine this dress is
differently slhowna.

A fancy waist and faslhionable skirt are combined in the
charining costume, whicl is here slhownî
made of fawn-colored cloth with the yoke,collar and sleeve puiffs of water-bluae taffeta
overlaid vith lace; an effective decoration
is afforded by brown velvet and lace ap-
pliqué. ie vaist, whiehi is made over a
smooth lining, is fashîioned with a deep yoketiat is topiped with a standing collar fin-
ished vith flare sections. The back and
front, wiicli are curved to reveaIL the yoke,show a plain effect at the top but have be-
comauig fulness at tle botton, vhich is laid

2357 in tiny plaits at the conter of the back at
eaclh side of the invisible closing and col-lected ii gathers at the front and allowed

to blouse stylishly; a snooth effect is given the sides
by under-arn gores. The two-seam sleeves are mandeover coat-shaped linings. and the upper portions arecut off to correspond with tle yoke and to show smal
gathered puffs; about the wrists they are finislael witi
fancifuilly sliaped flare cuffs.

The tiree-paiece skirt is made with a narrow front-
gore and two wide circular portions that are smoothlyfitted at the sides and laid at the back in a deci back-

N- ward-turning plait ait cach side of the placket. Buttons
• covered with velvet haold the plaits down perfectly fiat.

Tie lower edge of the skirt mneasuares in the middle sizes
tlhrce yards round. A crush velvet belt tastefully coan-
pletes the wiist.
. A stylislh dress could be made by this design if silk

was used for its development, with the yokc, collair and sleeve
puffs of velvet or tucked silk or satin; passenenteric or bandsof fur would be suitable for trianning this stylo cl dress.

We have pattern No. 2387 in five sizes fvv misses froin

2325
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twelve to sixteen years of age. To iake the dress foir a is of
twelvo years. requires thiree yards and an cighlith of material
forty inches wide, witlh a yard and an eiglith of velvet t wenty
i ncles wide for the collhir ornamnîents, crush belt, inîside of
eiffs and to triii; seven-eight lis of a yard of silk tweit.y
ilches wide for tle collair, yokes and puffs;
and five-eiglit.lis of a yard of lace net twenty-
seven iieles wide for cover'ing the yoke, collar
and pullfs. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

Gulli5' 1)tESS WTIPINAFORE WAIST AND STRZA1011T
FULL SKI RT'.

(For Illustrations see Page 71
No. 2347.-At liguîre No. 31L in this numbnller of T'HE

CllLS' DRESS WIil sTRAIG 11T FULL S itT .
(For Illustrations see Page 71.)

No. 2399.-This dress is shown again ait fig-
ure No. 25 L in this magazine.

For this beautiful dress a comlibinîation of 2382
red-and-wliite striped silk and plain red can-
Cl's-lair wia selected, and lace edging, a ribbon belt and two
fancy buttons provide the garniture. The dres>s is shaped 1b.
shoulder and under-ari seais and las a smîooth Iiiing. T'lo
side-fronts separate to displiy a center-front composed of a
square yoke and a full lower portion, whîich is gathered at the
top and bottomî. The side-fronts aire each laid in a deepi back-
ward-turning plait, and at the top) are reversed in snall
pointed revers. 'ie backs have sliglt gathered funihess at the
waist drawn toward the clnosing, which is made invisibly ut
tlhe center. The full slceves are arranged over smooth lin-
ings and are made fiaicifuîl by puffs at the top). h'lie lower
edges are neatly finislied with straiglit cuffs. Snooth rounding
sloulder-capis whiel taper to points at the ends stand out
becomingly over the puffs. The straiglt fuil skirt lias three
tucks taken up above tlic dcp lhen and is gathered at the toi
and sewed to the waist.

If preferred, the diess îiia, be dec lopied in one mauterial,
silk, cashmere, crépon, etc., being appropriatu N ith ribbon
or lace for decoration. A very attractive dress for afternoon
wear was made up in French cashiiere in combination with
white erépe de Chine, trinuned n ith ribbon and edging.

We have pattern No. 2399 in eiglt sizes for girls from fi% e to
twelve years of age. To nake the dress for a girl of nîine

2390

14-ont1 View

' 2382 'z 2382
Jnå l'üiw. Bad; Vew.

Mîsa Cuar oit .TAccr. (To liE Man nil i MII.iTAn oi
FL.AnE Col.î.iAl ANDi TO îiAvE} THE SIEEvE~S

DalT-lrrrl Ot GATH'ruEE.)

(For Description see Page 70.)

)Ei.JNEATon this dress may be seen differently developed.
The little dress is hîere illustrated made of green cloth

coinbined with white broadcloth and triimaed with fanc
braid. It is fashioned ' ith a plain under-body adjusted bh
shioulder and iuider-armiî seamîs, the neck being comiipleted b
a standing collar. Over the body is a pinafore that is cut.
low and rounding at the nvck and large about the armai-lioles
to re cal the dainty white body beneath. The pinafore i,
plain at tie top but is gathered at the botton in the front

and back; it puaffs out all round and
closes invisibly down the center of the
baek. The two-sean sleeve lias a puif
at the top made of white cloth, while
the lower part of the sleeve is of green.
'T'le straiglt full skirt is joined to the
waist and the narrow belt is of the
green cloth..

A very dressy little garnent may be
made of mode silk poplin trimied
with white lace appliqué and withl a
white silk body overlaid with lace.
For plaid or novelty goods combined
with plain cloth this dress is ailso

2390 suitable.
We Lave pattern No. 2347 in ten

sizes for girls froin three to twelve
years of.age. T'o-nake the dress for a girl of nine
years, requires two yards and five-eightlhs of green
dress goods forty inches vide, with seven-eightls of
a yard of white dress goods in thesame width for tle
collar, puffs. plain front and plain back. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' DIRESS WITII FOUR-GORED SKIRT.
WonN WiTiI OR WiTiIOUr A GuiMPE.)

(For Illustrations sce Page 72.)

2390
Bad View.

MISSFs' DoUni.E-IIREAsTED EASY-Fr'iNG CoAT, IN TunliE-QUARTER
(ro nAvE TiiE Si.eEv:s oAn-FrrrEn on GATnEiED.)

(For Descripîtion seo Page 70.)

years, will require two yards and a half of plain dress goods
forty inîches wide, witli two yards of striped silk tweity iiches
wide for the shceves, pulls, cuiffs, center-front and for facing
the revers. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

(To B.

No. 2309.-A fanciful low-necked dress is here
represented made of cashmnere and silk. The wais
is made over a titted lining and is snoothly adjusted

LENGTil. at tlhe sides by under-arm gores, but is gathered ail
both thte top and bottoi at the back and also at the
front where a full center-front is arranged between
side-fronts. The neck is eut low and rounding and
is followed by a Bertha that is deeply slaslhed in tab

effect and extended down eac side-front in a band that hWs
the effect of a box-plait. Graduated circular frills are fitted
snoothly aboiut the armi-hole and ripple in fluted effect. A
frill of silk completes the low neck. The waist is closed with
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buttons and button-holes down the back. Joined plainly to
thte vaist at the front and sides but in full gathered style at
the back is a four-gored skirt. A dainty decorative finish is
given by two narrow ruilles, one of silk and the other of the
cashmere. A narrow belt with a pointed end encircles the vaist.

2374 2374
Front View. Bac* View.

MISsEs' JACKET Oit COAT WITIl FrY CL.osiNG ANi) DAnT-FrrrEn
SLEElV·s. (KNown AS THE HUosoN ciR NA'\AIL JACKET.)

(For Description sec Page 76.)

A very pretty dress of this description is made of blue silk
with the bretelles of velvet softly edged with dainty lace
frills, while a broad sash with long ends is tied gracefully
about the waist. With a dress of this description could be
worn guimpes of tucked silk, all-over lace or euibroidery.

We have pattern No. 2309 in eiglht sizes for girls fromt five
to twelve years of age. To make the dress for a girl of aine
years, requires two yards and seven eighths of cashmere
thirty-six inches vide, with a yard and three-fourths of silk
twenty inches wide for the center-front, to line the sleus es
and ornauental sections and for frills to trii. Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' GOLF CAPlE WITII GRADUATED CIRCULAR RUF-
FLE EXTENDINT G TO TH1E NECK.

(For Illustrations sec Page 72.)
No. 2332.-Another view of this cape is given at figure

No. 22 L in thtis nunber of THE DE-
LINEATOn.

The natty golf capo here illustrated
is nade of double-faced blanketing
iinished with machine-stitched straps°
of plain cloth. It is circular in slape
with a seaum down the center of the o
back and is smnoothly adjusted about
the nîeck by two darts on each shoul-
der. Thocape is lengtlened by acir
cular flounce, that also lias a center
se1a and extends to the neck, being
narrowed almost to points. Botht 239S
cape and rufile are strapped with plain
cloth, the straps being held in place by three rows
of stitching. A flaring collar made in six sections
vith round corners complotes the neck, and tlhe loosc

edges are strapped on botlh sides with the plain cloth.
The pointed hood, which is joined to the neck with
the collar, is made with a sean from the neck to the
point and another froum the point nearly to the outer
edge, which is reversed, the ends beyond the seam
tlaring in points. A pointed strap is huttoned across
the ends of the hood. Suspender straps are tacked
underneath to the front shoulder darts and cross in
front, being buttoned togetier at the waist in back.

In dark-green satin-faced cloth the cape and hood
lined with green and bite plaid silk, or in brown
plaid naterial lined with briglat-red silk thtis golf cape is
extraely.pretty. Flat braid may replace tha cloth strappings.
A satisfactory result will b attained by using double-faced
clothi with either the plain or plaid showing in the hood

and thie reverse side in the remainder of the garment.
We have pattern No. 2332 in four sizes for misses from ton

to sixteen years. To inake the capo for a miss of twolve
years, wvill need two yards and a fourth of naterial fifty-four
inches wide, with a lialf of a yard of plain cloth in the same

width for strappings. Price of pattern, 10d.
or -û cents.

GIRLS' DRESS WITIL SEPARATIE FIVE.-
GORED SKIRT, IIAVING THlE FRONT-GORE
EXTENDED IN A CIRCULAR FLOUNCE
TO GIVE DEPTIl TO TIIE OTIIER GORES.

(For Illustrations see Page 73.)
No. 2357.-Tbis dress is shown differently

3made up at figure No. 32 L in thtis publication.
Navy-blue cloth is here comabined with a

pretty plaid in this very effective costume, and frills of green
velvet ribbon give a dainty decorative touch. Thie waist is
siiiooithly adjusted at the sides by under-arni seams and is
shmaped with a center-front and back-yoke. Thie back and side-
fronts are eut low and are plain at the top with gatheIed fui-
ness at the botton which is brought down trim at the back
but allowed to puff out slightly at each side of the center-
front, which shows effectively between the side-fronts. Fanci-
fully designed bretelles give an ornamental and dressy style to
thewaist. The two-sean sleeves have puiffs t the top on the up-
per side of the ari that relieve tho plain effect. A standing collar
conpletes the neck, and a sash of plaid encirclesthe waist and
forns a bow at the back, where the waist closes invisibly.

The separate skirt is in five-gored style, the front-gore being
extended to forn a circular flounce and lengthen the four other
gores. Thie front and sides are smoothly fitted about the
naist, and gatlhered fulness is arranged at the back.

A tasteful dress eau bo made of a combination of silk and
velvet, trimmiued witlh plaitings of the silk.

We have pattern No. 2357 in eight sizes for girls from five
to twelve years of age. To make the dress for a girl of nine
years, requires a yard and three-fourths of plain goods forty
inches w ide, i itl two yards and three-eighaths of bias plaid
goodL forty inches vide for the front-gore and flounce,cnter-front, back-yoke, sash and puffs. Price of pattern, 1d.
or 20 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS, IIAVING A BLOUSE-WAIST AND SEPARATE
STRAIGIIT PULL SKIRT.

(For Illustrations sec Page 73.)
No. 2325.-Another view of this dress may be seen by re-

2398 2Ï39S
&ont View. Back View.

Gint.s' LoxG COAT WIT SECTIONAL CIncULAnl FLOUNCE.

(For Description sec Page 77.)

ferring to figure No. 30 L in this number of THE DELINEATOR.
An attractive school dress is liera represented made of blue

and red flannel effectivoly trimmed with braid and a band of
the red naterial. The waist, which is made over a fitted lining,
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is smlloothly adjusted ait the sides by unader-atrmta senais and is
plain ait t'he top, but las gathered fulnless at the waist brouaght
dom n1 trimiily att the back, althouglh it is allowed to blouse be-
coinîigly ait the front. The waist is V shaped at tle Iront to
disclose in shield effect the Iining, whiel closes with buttons
and button-holes ait tle center. The neek is finislhed with a
.standing collar below wich falls a square ailor-collar n ith
bro:ad ends terinaitauting-, a little in front. of the siutalders ; at tic

2318 2gg
Front View. Back View.

Gnu.s' Loxo CoAT. aiso riE FRONTS EMTENEa IN A CIateUan
SKiEr To LEN-TaEN THE BAcI. (TO It. MiaDE wiTiI

Ot w iTtioLT TaE Fti.EIa COL.i.A.)
(For Description sec Page 77.)

passed unider lthe eollar is knotted in sailor stvle over ai a-
plied box-plait wiich coniceals the closinig. 'e ,leeves have
coait-shalped lianings and are gathered at the top and bottomta
and compailetdcl with tui our us iluntd in nrhitbaund-.
The straiglt full skirt i i mad sepaiate and k finihIled n ith
ai helt that is covered b> an indepenideiit belt.

hlie dress i mot etfec îî ia.iti n naa.du tip in io ctat-
ing materials or colors.

Wc have pattern No. 2325 in ,i . .us for it la, from faur to
nile years of age. To make lit.: dress fr a giri of niit a
neueAs tw o airais and hru fotrths of taut -biue flainniel furta
iiea'as wîide, witih seven-eighatits of a yard of red tiaihmnel in thesamte width foi the sailor coIlar, etiffs, waist Uet and plait and
for a band to trimta the skirt, and ha:ilf a yard of
silk twenty iacihes wide for the chemaisette,
standing collar and tic. Price of pattern, ld
or 20 cents.

11, 1 1 X0-0
.\lIN-·.s ba.jti$LE-tiRE \STED '.t'\ -l'il':lNa. . e.0CUAT. IN TlliEE-QUAiRTER LENGTIl. (To

(For Illustrations sec Pa;ge 74.) 23 26
No. 2390.-Ast rakhaan cloth was lere selected

for t i.-, st> lisi top-gariment, m iiel is trinined witlh fur. 'T'lhe
coat ik in tlie fahionablethi c-ua'tet lingtl and is fitted by
under-arilgores, wull cut' Cd side-back gores and a cen-tsetiat.
'l'lie center seaim terminates at the top of coat-lapîs, and all the
seais are sprung below the waist to give desirable breadtl.
The loose fronts lare rounded awav toward the back in tle
new way and are reversed ut tie top) in broad triangular
revers. 'l'le ligh tlariiig collar is comaposed of four joinîed
sections and rolis softly atll roaundal. Oddly slaapcd pocket-laps
routnded atway to correspond witi the fronts conceal openings
< o inser'teud side-paockets. 'Thea fulnecss at the top of the tw'o-seamt
sleeves maa1.y be remaaoved by four darts or collected in gathers.

'T'he coat may bc developed in :anay of the fashionable coiat-
i angs, br'oauloth, % tctia, diagonal, etc., being approupriate n iti
fur or appliqued bandb of tue matrial foi a comtipletiont.

Wv baie pattern No. 2390 in seena bizes for '.isses fromt
tena to si.\tetn years of age. To mlake the coUt for' a tis of
t n cih e C ars, rqu s u o . ard: and Lltree-eiglitls of material
Jift> -foutr inches n id. Priue uf latturi, 10d. or 20 ceits.

~

Pront View.
2

Bac
Gim.s' Co.r Oit JAcKET. (To HAVE THE SLEEî

(For Description sec Page 77.)

326
k View.
'Es GATHEnEDOR'i

about the arim-hole, the darts being conaeaIled by pointed tabs
of braid, wilici trimmtating also forms a eif effect.

Cheviot, satin-faced cloth, broadcloth atid other Winter
falrics may bc uttilized for this jacket, and gilt braid and
n ide Iercules will give aI suitable finish.

W'e lavîîe pattern No. 2374 in seven sizes for mtisses froma
tun tu si.teet yeara of lage. To miake the coat for a miss of
tLu cle ea'r>, requires a yard and a fourth of material fifty-

'I

I.

MISSES' COAT OR JACKET. (To n MAns WiTII A MiiiTAny
oit LIE Col.LAR AND TO HAVE TIlE SLEEvFs DART-

FITTE Oit G ATII ERE.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 74.)
No. 2:82.-Caastor.browna eloth was selected for- maalkiig thisseasonable coat or jacket. 'lhe garmtent is perfectly adjusted

at the sides and baack by una(ier-armio and side-back gores, and
a curviIg center seamiaI whiclh terminates at.
the top of coat-haps, and extensions on the
side seans provide for- the usuali coaat-plaits.
Oblong pocket-laps conceal openings to in-
serted side-pockets in the loose fronts, and
the closing is made in double-breasted style
to the throat wvith buttons and btttonl-lholes.

- 'The neck amay bc completed with a maili-
tary standing collai or witlh a flare collar;
six joined sections compose the flare collair,
wlich is protective and stylislh. The two-
sean sleeves mtay bc sinoothly fitted to give2348 the Imailitary effect by five darts, et' the fui-
ness may bc gathered at thte top. Machine-
stitching supplies a neat finish.

Plain or fancy coating may be appropriately uased for
the garimaent, and furi will l..'wide becominig decoration.

We have pattern No. 2382 in seven sizes for misses frot
ten to sixteen years of age. To make the garient for ai miss
of twelve years, calls for a yard and tlhree-fourî'tlhs of goods
fifty-four inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20'cents.

.\lSSES' JACKET Oit COAT, WITII FLY CLOSING AND
DART-FITTED SLEEVES. (KNowN AS THE

IIonsoN Oit NAVAn. JacKET.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 75.)

No. 2374.-This jaunty coat niay bc again seen at figure.
0No. 17 L.
''lhe Ilobson jacket is uniquely fashioned on the lines.

of a naval oflicer's fatigue jacket and is shown made of
navy-blue cloth and finished w'ith a velvet standing collar
and black braid. It is simply adjuasted by wide utnder-arm
gores, the btk bueing seailes at the eenter and the fronts
fitting rather loosely. The side-seamis are sprunlig to give thesmttootli flare below the watiat that is characteristic of the
iniforim froum n hith tte mttode is copiied. The jacket is closed
m iti buttons and button-lioles down the front w'ith a fly.
Tlat IErcufles braid outlined vith soutache braid follows the
graceftill utar% cd .itde suais and forns short, pointed tabs on
thue under-arm seam, hile tle loose edges of the jacket are
atso triaînnaaed in the saime style. ''lhe two-seain sleeve las the
fulness at the top remtoved by tiree darts and fits smnoothly•
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four inches wide, with an eighth of a yard of velvet twenty
inches wide for the collar. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' LONG COAT WITTt SECTIONAL CIRCULAR FLUUNCE.
(For Illustrations see Page 75.)

No. 2398.-Blue broadcloth was selected for the stylish
coat ere pictured, and bands of fur fur-
nisi the decoration. The coat is sinply ad-
justed by under-arn gores and a center-
back sean, the fronts being double-breasted
and in lo0 box style ; the closing is made
to the tiroat with buttons and button-holes.
A sectional filounice plain in front but falling
in soft folds at the sides and back con.
pletes the coat. A flat rounding collar
deep'ened considerably at the front and 2343
back is bordered by a circular rufile in four
sections, the rufile rippling nil round. A
turn-over collar completes the neck. The sleeve is made with
two seains and is gathered at the toip.

Serge, satin-faced cloth or hotmespnîn in bite, tan, gteen or
red will suitably develop the coat. Braid or- quillings of rib-
bon niay replace the fur, if desired, and a pretty effect will
result if briglt-colored silk be used for linting the collar and
flounce.

We have pattern No. 2398 in eight sizes for girls front live
to twelve years of age. To inake the coat for a girl of tnine
years, requires two yards and three-fourtfts of mtaterial fifty-
four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' LONG COAT, iTAVING TIIE FRONTS EXTENDED IN
A CIitCULAR SKIRT TO LENGTIIEN TulE BACK. (To

tE MADE wlTtI Oit wITnOUT TnE PRILLED COtLAn.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 76.)

No. 2348.-At figure No. 19 L in this magazine titis coat is
shown differently developed.

Decidedly original in shaping and style is the snart little
coat here represented made of red cloaking and neatly
finisied w'ith straps of the naterial and machine-stitching.
The coat is adjusted by under-artt and side-back gorvs and
a curving center sean. Side-fronts curved ut the bottomt
give new lineq to the fronts, which are closed to the neck
in double-breasted style with button-holes and large but-
toits and extended to forni a circular skirt that gives lengtih

2373
.nunt Iew. Back cw.

Misses' WAIST. (TO BE MADE wlTHl Ot w'tTHOUT TttE Ptrr.U'.)

(For Description sec this Page.)

to the sides and back. The circular skirt curves up in
a slight point ut the conter of the bac: and faills in ripple
style. The frilled collar is cut square ut the back and front
anîd lengthened by a circular frill, while another simtilar frill
is arranged upon the collar just above. A softly rolling collar
fits snuîgly about the neck. Fancifuilly shaped pocket-laps
cover inserted iip-pockets. The cout sleeves bave ail the
fulness at Lte top removed by darts.

Ail heavy cloaking materials will be used for titis dressy
little coat. A renarkably stylish garment can be inde of
gray cloth with the frilled collar softly finished with bands of
chinchilla or kritmmner fur. A very serviceablo coat may be
made of green or dark-blue cloth finisied with strappings of
the ittterial or with iachinte-stitchting.

We have pattern No. 2348 in eight, sizes for girls fron five
to twelve yeairs of age. To make the coat, intcluding strap-

2343
.Proul Flou,.

2343
Racke Viewt.

MJISSFs' WaisT.

(For Description see Page 78.)

pings, for a girl of nine years, requires three yards of ttaterial
tifty-foutr inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d1. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' COAT OR JACKET. (To HAVE TUE Si.EEvEs GATu-
EtED oR DART-FiTrFD)

(For Illustrations see Page 76.)
No. 2326.-A different developmtent of titis coat is given ut

figure No. 18 L in titis publication.
An attractive and original feature of this stylisi gar-

ment ik the fanciful large collar. Brown rougi-faced cloth
was here selected for the couat or jacket and black braid sup-
pliEc the garniture. Cotmfortable adju.stment is inured bv
ceunter and uide-back seuams iad aun under-armn dart ut eac
.'ide. The seams ut the back terminato below the waist to

form the back in square tabs, and the under-
arnm darts end luder square.cornered pocket-
laps which conceal openings to inserted side-
pockets. 'Tie closing is made in double-breasted
style to the neck with buttons and button-holes,
and the neck is conploted with a tui'n-over
collar. The large collar falls deep and smtooth
tt tlie back and front. and to it over the shoul-
diers are joined caps that have rounding corners
and stand ont in epaulette effect ove.r the tops
of the two-seam sleeves, which muay be. dart-

2373 fitted or ga'thered.
'The gartment is a becoming mode for which

plain and fancy coatings are equally suitable.
We have pattern No. 2326 in ton sizes for

girls frot three to twelve years of age. To
tmake the cout for a girl of nine years, calls for
'a yard and three-eightits of naterial iifty-four
incthes wide. Price of pattern. 7d. or 15 cents.

'2873 MISSES' WAIST. (TO Ms MADE WITIn On wITOUT
THE PsI'LU.Ni.)

(For Illustraticn sec titis Page.)
No. 2373.-Poppy-red cloth is combined wiith

soft white silk in the smart waist bere illustrated, with écrt
lace for the frills and velvet ribbon for ornamentation. The
waist is inade witi a smooth lining and is closely adjusted ut
the sides by under-armu gores. At the back the waist has scanty
fulness at the waist-line collected by shirrings, and side-fronts
ilaring broadly show full center-fronts closed ut the. conter and
gathered ut the top and waist-line. The side-fronts ar
slightly fuil ut the waist, the fuiness being formned into small
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forward-turning plaits. Gr'aduated frills of écru laîce arca nrrange over thue front edges of the .sidefronîts and 1iil in
wit jabotis. ieilck is tinsied with a standing collar pret-
Lily t'iîiî îite. e uo-se:in sieeves have gatiered filne.ss atte top, and th.emii rest siooth, fancifilly shap.1îedi caps
t at add tonin and .st.sli breIdthi. 'lhle iaist maytv bcemade with or withoit the circular peiluni, wh ise fashioned
w'ithr i front cornder.und deepens to a poiit t. thece'it>r of le iack, w leie iL lias gathered fulness wieni the
pepmnult is utsed tle vaist is cut oit to accomiiiiioate il. Acr iti n bio boit enitricles Lite wakit, coicealinîg the joining-liitl givinig a1 pretty finislh.

A very dressy waist could be Imade of Oriental-blue silk with
the full vest of gathered or plaited white chiton, and lacefrills and shirred blick riblon would effectively complete it.Ail varieties of woollen and silken fabrics will be chosen for
this waist, while Liberty silk or all-over lace wvoutl bc rich anîl
stiltable vest mîaterials. 'T'le decoration ieed loti bc claiorate
tand c:an bc supplied by braid, giip and simili fiantcy buttons.

We have patterin No. 2373 in live sizes for imlisses fron
twelve to sixteen years of age. 'To make the waist for a miss
of t welve years, requires a yard and a lalf of dress goods forty
nehes wide. with ive-eighîtitsof a yardil of silk twentv

inehies vide for the center-front, and a yard aindl
tlree-eigitlhs of laee edging two incites and thrce-
fourths wvide for the frilis.
Price of itterni, 10d. or 20
cents. _2|2

MlSSES' WA IST.
(For lluîstrationts sec ae. 77.)

N oo. -. 13.-A.\fgure NO.
-.9 1. m titis innhiier or 'I nr
lic ::.rn t his wcaist may

be a-tirti obiserve.d.

A w:aist. male of clotl and
fashttonted viLita collir, bete»
atd dcep yoke of velvet, is ''.
I e r C pictiured t t' i t mi c d 1"&ont 17wci.
with naro' frills of rib- MisseS' ANI) Gn.s' Cl o..Aus-rrE.
bont. ''ie w:ti-t is made SteTtosai.
over a titted lin ing elosed at (For Descripti
the centeer of the front aitd
is simioothly :ad.jistel at the
sides lîy îinden-ait. vot'eS.
It is ci.% lon t ii toji to
reveal a sînootih voke iln
motuderately deep round ouL- '

lite at ite bliack and in tIte
deep Tudor outline in front.
Tte waist, lias scanty fuiliess 228
at the waist-ine, wiiclh at 1ienf Vicm.
lthe hack is laid in tiny plaits, MISSES' AND
while in front it is collectcl
in gathers ut the center and (For Descriuiti
allowed to blouse stylislly.
Thic riglit front lais upon te left front, and the closin.r is
ttade imtvistily in a diagonal hue to t le left of the cen'ter-'
Tite tno-eam sleu'vs are mnade oer coat-.uped iniigs antd
inte gatliercl fuiiness aît the top, wiiile utt Ite loLtoti Ilhey are
coliîieted witi fincifuil thring cuiffs. Rouniîdintg tabs f.tllgracefuilly over the tops of the sileeves. A staing collar
with curmcd tla.re-piortions fastens att le back of lthe nîeck.

Creaii broadcloth combiiied witi all-over lce anil tur-
quoise-iltie s:atini ribbon arratiged in a graceful scroll design
wili develop a very dressy wuist, or silk aid vclvet triinmîed
wit hi l:(.e frills will itite to fornit a ye-y attractive garment.

We hiav.g miatern No. 23-13 in tive sizes fot inisses froit
twCmelve to sixteeni year.s of age. Lo make the wmast. for a mîiss
of tmmelvc years, iuliires a yard and : laif of dress goods forty
iitehes %vide, witlh tlit'ce-foirtts of a yard of 'Iv'vet tweniî.yince.s for thte yoke, collar aind belt. Price of pattern, 10d.
or 120 cents.

MISSES' ANI) GIRLS' COLLARETTE. (To mi. NAtm. wri à
Mimîr: oni SE-rtsAi. Frt.An-Co..An.)

(For Illustrations sec titis Pac.)

No. 2344.-Astrakhau was selvcted for tue s.n-art collarette
iere shown. It ià -imphl nal m it! a rcnter-back seatim and1ul
is circular- ii shape, %m it.hutt. futlies it the ntec lik but rihliiig

on

C
0n

:about the shouldrs. A sqtaro-corttered, flaring collar made
in fouir sections mtay complete the nteck, or a high Medici col-htr wvi nl on e ite seai aiil vith rouding corners may be usdCerise silk daintily linies Lite collarette, whicit closes invisibly.

This collarette mnlay e intade of aiy tiur suchl as blue fox,
clinheIilla, Persiant hatti, etc., while satin ind taffeta in aIl
sIades w ill furitist tlie most satisfactory linit-. For a com-
fortable tn1id more ecoitomi'ail collarette for seltool weair, vel-vet or velours triimmîtted v.tit bands of fat- itmiglt lie selected.

We have patteri No. 244 in four sizes fronii four to sixteci
years of age. To iake the collarette for a n.'ss of twelve
yeairs, reqtires tive-eigiths of P. yard- of material lifty-four
incites wvide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

MISSES' AND ClllLI)ItiE'S FANCY COLLAR. (FoR OUTSWE

(For llustrations sec tiis Page.)
No. 2328.-A dressy and beoming collar is herA sltown

made of vlvet aind trimmtîtted with fui' antd fur lteads. It Es
slighttly 'urved lt Lte front antd back. but is qlite shallov over

tue shoulders, whtere it is broadeted by epaulettes.
'T'le neck is u completed witit a rolling coilar whtiei is
fastened Lt the thrioat by ltooks antd C'es.

Sable, chinchilla or As-
trakhalun mîay be tsed for de-
veloping titis collar. Seal-
skin tlimmetttcd with bands of

14 . . Persian lamb or blte fox will
also be effective. Silk :antd

-- satin atre appritopr"iate liin igs.
We have pattern No. 2:128

.' in eight sizes fromt two tosix-
tecn ye:rs of:age. For a girl

- . of cighîtyears, itecoll:r calls
for a yard and ai ciginth of
24goods twenty inîecs wide.2,3 . Price of pattern, 5d. or 10

Back 1iew. cents.
(To ua MAi tT .1 M ici oit

see thils Page.) MISSES' FIVE-GORED
SKIRT, IIAVING THE

FRONT-.GORE EXTENDED
IN A CIRCULAIR FLOUNCE
TO GIVE DEPTII TO TIE

FOUR OTIIEL GORES. (To
iE IL>.AiTED oit GATtituxu)

AT Til BACK.) SoMEIl'IMES
2328 CALLED Til; PANEL-
Back 1iew. FLOUNCE SKIRT.

.i..n. (Fot OeTsit GARMENTS.) (For Illustrations see Page 70.)
sec titis Page.) No. 2311. - Othter views of

titis sk'irt are given at figures
Nos. 171L anîd 28 L.hlie skirt is a pîoiilar style ndxul k lere shown made of red

broadelot h. It is of original deIigi, leing shaped with a narrow
front-gore whieil is extended to forni a circular floico that
gives epthl to the four otier gorcs. Single hip darts fit the
skirt smoîotyli at the sides while the sliglt fuliess at til
batck may b. foldel in a bac'kwarl-turningr plait at cach sidu.
of the phlcket or hle collected in gattliers, as preferred. Ftnc.lraid conceals the ,joining of th'! 'rontt-gore and floutine to
the otlir gores. Tite skirt meaicsurcs tîîree yards round at the
lower edge in the middle sizes.

Onte of Lite liaidsoie iew wcaves in crépon trimmiiiied vith
quillings of ribbon will itake a very dssv skirt, while a
dlî-a':tlie onte fo.' school wear imay bc develolped in serge,
liercules. ltraid firnîistiig lie nteeded rnîaieintattion.

We h;ve pattern No. 2311 in tive sizes for mises frot
twelve to sixtecen ycars of atge. To imiake te skzirt for 2 ikss
of t.welve ycars. rupîii'cs two yards and ait eighthli of goods
forty inches wide. Price ofl pattern, 10d. or 20 cet.is.

AllSSES' AND GIRLS' TWO-SE.\M JACKET 8l.EEVE, FITTE!'
1lY FIVE DARTS AT TlE TOP.

uFo Illustrationssee Pago .

No. 2323.-Dart-fited sleeves are a coispioious fenture of

I.
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the scason's modes. An extremnely St)lish ,.leve de.siralel
for Eton and other jackets and also for blouses is iere slhownc.
It has Lwo seams and stands ont broadl at the top, w lere it
is sîmoothly litted into the armn-Iole by five darts.

Ail kinds of coatings are appropriate for the leve, ani alny
preferred deeortion may be used.

We have pattern No. 2323 in sevei sizes from four to six-
teen years of age. To make a pair of -leeNes for a miss
ocf twelve years, calls for three-fourths of a yard of goods
forty inches vide. Priee of pattern, 5d. or 10 enm.s.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' TWO-SeA.N JACKET
SLEEVE, Fil' BY TilitiE-E DAITS

AT Tll TOR.
(For Illustrations sec Page 80.)

No. 2364.-The sleeve here illustrated is
suitable for Etou and other jackets and for
blouses. It is a close-fitting two-sean sleeve
witi i uniquely designed top thcat is fitted
siootily about the armi-hole by three darts.

This sleeve w'ill develop effectively in ill
varieties of lit-wiht coating and alo
in ieavy cloth'
and many no-
velty weaoves.

We have pat-
tern No. 2-"64
im seven sizes
fromt four to six-
teen years of
age. To make a
pair of sleeves
for a miss of
twelve years,
requires three-
fourths of a
yard of goods
lifi.y-foumriniches
wide. Prire of
pattern, 5d. or
10 cents.

MISSES' AND)
GIRLS' TWO-
SEAM SLEEVE

(Fon CoATs),
FITTtI' D B Y

V'IRER' DAII'S MissEs' Five-GonEnu SKinT. i

AT THE' TOP. omu: DEm'Tic TO TUE

(For illustrations
sce Page 80.)

TUE BAcK.)

231

1
View.
AVIso THcuE FnosT
ouit OTnit Gonf

SomE:rMEs C..I.F

(For Description

No. 2363.-
One of Fashion's favorites for dhe Winter isi hero illuatrated--
.a close-fi'tting two-sean sleeve, the distingiishing Ienture of
owhichi is the top fittecl by t.hrce darts thcat adjust dle sleeve
about the arn-holi without fulness.

Broadclot'o. cchon, kersey and satin-faced cloth are il ,
mo.st approprinte materials for this ,leuve, wlich is espcç all.
-cuitable for coats. Straps of thce material, machine-stitching
oir, or braid imay furnisli the trimmihng, whicli must aln a)s
match the decoration of the coat.

We have pattern No. 2363 in seven sizes fromt four to six-
ceen ycars of age. To make a pair of sleeves for a miss of
i welve years, requires seven-eighths of a yard of imaterial
lifty-four incies vide. Price of pattern, 25d. or 10 cents.

IlldSlS' AND GIRLS' 11001) WITII IROLLING COLLAR eND
SECTIONAL FLAtF-COLIA Il. (Font Waars'i, Corrs,

CAVs, Ec.)
(For Illustrations sec Page SO.)

No. 2379.-These adjncts will addl to the gold style of
Nraîps, coats, capes, tc.' The hoodi rocnds any from the
.cck et the frocit, whtere the ends umeiet undler a buttoned-on
'raip, and is shmpe' y a center seami cxtending from the neck

'o tho point and from the point to a short distance fromix the

outer edge, tho enîîds belowý the seamx flaring broadly. The
outer edge is deeply reversed.

''he rolling collar h.is square ends flaring only sligtly et
the throat and is finished vitih stitching.

Six sectionsb corlpo.se th filare collar, whichl stands high and
rolls beconmingly. Its outer edgi is lollowed on hoth sides hy
a strap of ite mnaterial. stitclilng holding the straps in plaeo
ai(d also finishing the seamas. hie lood is included in tht,
joinilg of either co0lh.r to the neck.

We have pattern No. 2379 in seven sizes fron four tosixteci
years of age. To maeke the hood with either
style of collar for a miss of twelve years,
requires lialf a yard of goods fifty-four inchtes
wide, witht a fourth of a yarl of plain cloth
ii the sae vidth for strapping the tlare
collar. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' SACK NIGIIT-GOWN. (To
BE iADE wlTil STANDING Ot RoI.LING COLLARt

AND WIT11 Oit wITIOUr THE YoNE FACINUS.)
(For Illustrations see Page 81.)

No. 2350.-This night-gown is illustrated
limade of tino
mnslin and

L neatly trmnnxied
wi tli ellibroi-
derd edgi 'g.
-t is Alua C ,Fd
by soulde

M and under-arm
Z' ~seamns, the shap-

M ing giving de-
sirable width in

M the skirt wiflo
eing the top)

v;ery smlooth.
The gown is
closed to a con-
veiiientdeptli at
the centerof the
front witi but-
tons and but-
ton-holes, be-
low which the
tuilrnied-undier
edges are Lip-
ped and secure-
ly stitched. Thte

Side- Back I*cw gown may be
-GoRF lXTFxK)FI) UN A ClitCUIJAlt FLOUNCE TO male with or

.(To IF PLAITED Olt GATIRE AT without a yoke
) Tl. PA\ .4OUNCF 'KIRT. facing, which is

pointed at the
lower edge both
front and back.

A standing or rollii.g collar nay complete the neck, the roll-
ing collar having Ilaring end, at the front. The full one-scam
sleeves are gathered and finished with wristbands.

Cainbric, lewn, dinity, etc., are appropriate for the gown, and
ccuging and ribbon-run heading wili provide pretty trimming.

We have pattern No. 2350 in i .,en sizes fromi four to six-
teen years of age. To make th night-gown for a miss of
twelve ycers, requires fotur yards and three-eighmths of material
thtirty-six incites wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

MISSES' WAISTS AND CHILDREN'S DRESSES.
(111ustrated on Page 9.)

Almmiost the same aomint of ca:re is now given the fnsiioninmg
of garxmits for tlhe yomcung miss iand lier snmaller sister as is
bestowel um:pon thmeir elders' apparel. Both the waists and skirts
for the vcumg miss are similar to those of lier rown six.ter;
:mld the clmracteristic r eatres are partially copicl in the dresscs
for tU litile folks. The gorel skirt is conspicuzous imn the cos-
tme worn by hic tut whnse years scarcelS numier more than
live, the circular andl ihçmnmucd st. les r c copieui in miniature.
Dccoration may lie aipîlicl elabnr.atcly up,.u time cimodes iitenclcl
for dressy wcar. there being an almiost cndless varicty of da'.nzy
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tria s i itg. ]eautiful laces, alpiiqués, ribboa phriigs i lîngés antd bow's îtivi bcu iieiI as iliste drcstt5<eaiî
velvet or conttrastintg material is an imaporltat feattire in lhes
decorative scheines. Soft woollens and daint% silks will l use
extensively for yoiung misses' ftnev waists, Ihle iateritds aisbeing suitable for lier frocks. ''ie illustrations show late m oeiof iiiost approved shapinig aind ornatientation, which iay easil.be reproduced by the aid of the patterns.

A very neat giils' dress is represented by pattern No. 2209whicl is im eigit sizes for girls frot live to twelve years oage and costs 10d. or 20 cents. Attraetive featuires of tlidiess are tIe waist-yoke îand the circular skirt with pointe(yoke. A silk-adii-wool plaid slowinîg green, biue, red aingold im its weave vas selected to mak le lite ittle dress witltrimminîgs of velvet and gilt braitl. The waist is made overfitted limnitg anid is cîit low to Sh-ow the voke of green velvet lthais poited im front tnd rouidintg at lte back. two rows of gilbraid giving it a Tient finish. Under-armt gores adjtist lte vaist
tat lthe sides, and the front and baek portions are phi:pin it ltetop but have fulness gathered at lite lower edge: lte back isbroughlt down trimtîly, hvlile lthe front bllotses slitilîlv. Theclosing is made downî Ile center of lte back invisibiv. A shortpuif stands outi ai. te top of hie two-seamti sieeves. l'hlc skirt isa decided iovelty. 'l'le pointed yokze is stmiootly fitted at litefront and sides but lias gathered fulitess at the bacîk : the circu-lar lower part is joimîed to the yoie and ripples at lthe sides. theback faling in deep flutes. 'T'lte joining of lthe two portions isouîtlinedi by gilt braid. Cuiffs are simulated by braid.

Pattern No. 2233, wlichiî is in seven sizes for misses fron tetito i-:teenî years of age and costs 10ld. or 20 cents. was used toshape lte attractive waist here siown; il is developed ini bright-red silk crépon with the guimpe of tuîcked white taffeta anid ribbonrteinittg for decoration. The waist is elosed at the back antlthe front blouses gracefillv. ''ie lov round nieck is outlinedwith lthe ribbon ruching.. and a facing of wiite silk is arrantîeioit lte ful front between titis and a row below. Rotnid (inîcaps of lthe silk edged wiith lthe ribbon ruching :re arrangedover lte short puff sleeves. giving becomtting breaildti. ''iegîuiipe, the use of which is optional, is quite short, reaching alittle below lte amis. The sleeves are tight-ittin t i to-
seaim style. A folded ribbon girdile and collar tîid decorativetouches to the garmient. Titis higly approved waist will de-velop welli in tinerous dainty woollien fabrics. and silk. chiffon,swii'u.eliie de sie, net or lace inay be selected for hie guimtpe.Ait iinusutially stylisi basqtpe-waist is iere shown mnde up infaicy silk, plaint atd tutekel silk. Vitlh lace edriiig as lriitîttiiîg.
It is made over a closely litted lining that is ciosed iti iooks
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Miusns' ANî Gu.x' Tvo.
Stuan .laei.:r isi.E. ~

Frrrcun av Fnt' a IaniTs
AT TiE Toi.

(For Descril tior. sec
Page 48.)

FrAn ntC Tm.:s Dn-rs
AT TuE Toi'

(For lotiscriti see
Page ?0.)
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2363
Mî.sst' Ag> '.i

<<t-rS) Frratîu
DAnTS AT Tut
(For ]lescrjU

p'atge d>M

andeyea s down the front. Tie back is simooltl aIt lite top and
las fuhltess draiwi well to the center bv gatliers at the waist-l'î
The fuil front is gatliered at the top aiid buottmndtt poucihes be-
comingly, although at the sidies il, lits siiootily. 'lie closing ishmatde invisiby altg the lt shouder and undVer-arm rcams. u eroundî yoke tut te fronît anîd back is of the tucked silk anîc i'

stapei t give grace to hie shoulders. A Bertha outlines lthe
oktet il, is eirved over hie biluilders and shipes a short point

it >lte eter t1ti t deep poit at eaci side. Plain silk waseîipioved for titis ormimîîential feattire, lace on hie eiges sivin
pietîsittg decorationi. 'lle lhigh collar, etiffs tand ittel belt tir
of plin sii, and 21 frili or lace comîpletes hie collar and ctihs.

23,î9
X 001n)s' Woo wiTtu fRoL.Ixo Cot.tÂn AsI SEcTioNALFI.An' Co.-AI (Fo AarS. COATS, C.sesa , gerc.)

(For DescrIption see Page 79.)

Tie mode is especiaully lesirauble for uniting two or moref:îiries. Pattern .No. .1974, wiici is cuît ii live sizes for
mtisses frot twelve to sixteen yeurs of aige and costs 10dl. or20cets, vas uîsed to shape titis waist.

A ba y waist and straigit full skirt are united in hie dress
evelope l by pattern No. 2187, whîiei is cut in seven sizes for

Ille girls frot two to eiglht years of age and costs 7d. or 15 c<ints.
Lirge-checked challis and silk were chosen to nake lthe little

'wess, with narrow silk braid as ils ornamîental featire. 'Tiewvîst is miaie with a shallowv square yoke, aînd ai full back and
frot :ire joined Io it. 'l'lie yoke is of silk, and ot each edgesiik braid is coiled, givii a pleasing fiish. The belt is also ofsiik siirlv trituted with braid. 'ie short puff sleeves tireatItrel into bands of lthe silk trintutned oit lte edge with braid.
'b'ie fTIl straiglit skirt is gathered at lthe top aud sewed to lthe
lt. 'T e ciosing is at the center of ite back. This childishlitho dress iav be made smilable for general use or developedin soft damlity siilk for wear at parties or dancing school.
'ie quatii little Grelciei type is attractively fasihioned byatterît No. 2073, .ili is in si sizes for cldrei froi oti Iosix yeatrs tand costs M<. or 15 cents. Crentiny wilie siikz prettiiy

ligured was chiosei to miiake lthe dress shlowni in lthe ci,graving, with plai silk for lthe yoke and sleeves aiace edugmig a ribbon bows for decoration. It is fis-
ionted with a very short body having ut full round Y 'le.and to lte body is joined lite long. full, galhered skirt.
Caps add a ratier tntiquîte appearance to hie full sleeves.which are gatliered into a iarrow wristb:itd of fiiiiredsîik edged wiîit lace. Bu lierily bows are disposed oitetacit sioulder, und a softlv folded sash of ribbon encir-ces îite siort vaist, a bow beinîg placed on il at hie leftside. uCashiere, llenrietta atd soft woollens vill beeffective coibined with silk or velvet in thtis pictur-
esque mode.

Patterni No. 2104, in eigltt sizes for girls front five totwelve years of age, irice 10d. or 20 cents, was uîseito shape ait extremtely stylishi dress, shown developedi in
polka- dottedsilk. veivet and all-over lace with trimît-
migs of lice aid shirred ribbon. An attractive fetureis lthe fanîtciftilly shaped velvet Bertha litat follows tIteouthne of the al]-ovcr lace yoke and gives becomin«
breatilh to lthe shoiulders. Il is triple-poinited in front

Tw tut doiublepoiited oit lthe shloulders. .an1d ils ends1 seps-
Wa- rate sligltly in points att lte back. Lace comtllctesi the

edges of lthe Bertha. A sltndiing collar of velvet fin-
VI To.. sled with ribbon nuflies is at litheitcck. 'lie full frotF 'lOt idouses becomigly. and lte backis are drawn dowinn See tighti. Simali piufs of silk are adjusted tt the shoulders

of lthe tight-fitting velvet sleeves. The sklirt is cut in
Adliv-gored style aniti is devoid of ornaieîntatioi.

A lelicate sihade of rose.piik silk mith viîi ruflles of lieinaterial edged witli iarrow black velvet ribbon was chosen for
tun exceptioniaiv lly cihnty cvenitg waist for youting maisses, the

tiînpî'uiuty of witici is its churacteristic feature. 'lie full front
td bck arc joimed iii unider-armn aud short shoulîder seamis anitarc in low square outne aut lthe top. The fultiss tt lte center
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f the front and back is collected in gatiers at the to) and at
le waist, and tle front potches graceftilly. An invisible closing

Iîinade at the back. 'T'lhe waist is made on a fitted body-liniiig,ink silk being used for iaking. The sleeves arc short puffs
ith a uille on lte edge. A black velvet girdle encircles

li waist, and a rosette bow of the saine nestles in the flds of
lie luiy rulles at hie left side of the low ieck. When high
eceked a combination of nateriais widi produce hie nost satns-
atory resuilts. 'rite pattern is No. 21:33, whieh is in seven sizes
r misses froi ten to sixteen years old and costs 10d. or 20 cents.
,ý hiinty frock is developed by pattern No. 2109 in striped silk

iid velvet. The square yoke is trimmed vertically with rows of
iiion-run beading, a standing collar completing te high nteck.

nollr triantgular revers of velvet-two at Ithe front and two at
Ie back--turn over a full, gatiered Bertiha-raille edged with
are tat is arranged to show the yoke in pointed effect, ribbon
îîws being set where tlie revers meet on the shitouhiers. 'lielooii is made at the center of the back. 'l'te fulness of the
r:taigit skirt falls prettily. 'l'le long

leeves are ribbon.triiied at lthe wrists
ind suppleinented by short puiffs at tlie
tioulders. WoolleI gaods and wasih fa brics;

will develop satisfactorily. 'ie pattern
s in six sizes for children frot one to six
'ears of age and costs 7d. or 15 cents.

A lainty dress appropriate for wear onu
pecial occasions is eibraced in patterno. 2229. whici is in eiglt sizes for little
iris frot two to nite years old and costs
aid. or 15 cents. It !s pictured made of
rhite organdy and ali-over lace and is
riiiiîmed with blue
· int ribbon and frills 2350
if wide and narrow
ace. rite body lias a
intoth square-necked
'oke and full front aud
iil backs. ''ie yoke
ii:ped by udiler-.arm

tind very short shouil- N
ler seamns and is over--o
:îind witi lace net; it is
leepestundcrthearnis,
mil the lower edge
lirves uipward toward
lie celler of tlie front
tind back. Below lte
'oîke lie full portions
tiliu-:e all round. 'ite
uill g:tiered skirt is
îrn:inented at the bot-
toi with two frills of
.-ie lace andIL a ruch-
iî of siirred ribon. '

\ ribbonI sasht with loinii
-nds falling at the back
·eircles thle waist...
iiîmvs of ribbon adjust- 2350
'i on aci shoulder P,oa *ihew.'
cotîribtte to tite deco- s ANI) Gii.s' -SACK NIun·r-Go ..îve schtenie. A short Coi.i-an ANI) w iv oi wl1l1imîtpe witli short ptif (lor Descrhîtlo

-eves muay bc addedF
if desired. This little
fr.., will be worni over a silk lining ithe color of the ribbons.

Tlie Princess style is iovel for little people: it is shown devel-
• im Poiipadour silk wiit rmilles of plain silk cdged with vel-

,ibboit as triîmming. It is perfectly adjutsted by side-front,
si-l·-back and under-arim gores and is closed at the centr of
Il,- iack witlh buttons and button-lholcs. The effect of a gradu-
' I lotnce tint is sitiliowest at the front and dcepest it the

!z k is lite result of lte adjustmnent of - uille of the siIk: a
'i.r uille trims lte bottou of flic dress, and both rufles -lie
. ld and cdged wilit velvet ribbon. The neck is low and

r ud'i, and two ribboin-bordere Tutlles set on under a rov ai
r. *.,nit irin it daintily. One uile trimis the short putt sleeves.
' "ernt No. 2113, in inte sizes for girls froim four to tweive

old, price 7d. or 15 cents, was used in te mnakiing.
'' eveniz waiSl for youlthful wearers is rcprcsctnted il pattern

• 1427, whîici is in seveit >izes for misses froi teln to six-
years of ago and cosis 10 1. or 20 cents. It is shown tmde

; plaid siIk and white sitm and decorated wiih ribbnît aud

r

lace frills and appliqué triimings. Attractive fetittres of lthe
waist tire the double epatilettes and the brad box-plait lit the
ceter of tLie front. 'rite epaulettes and box-plait are of white
satin ornaiented with frills and plaitings, ad appliui orna-
mttet'.s Lite top of tle phtits and Lte upper epatulettes. ''ie sleeves
are short putis edged with a ribbon plaiting. 'lie front pouches
slightly, and lthe whole effect will be wonderfully hecoming to a
slender ligure. A ribbon girdle is tied at tIhe left side. Soft wool-
lenis imay be happily associtted with velvet or silk in this waist.

A ciarminîg simplicity elaracterizes lthe frock shown imade
of figired casliniere w'ith all-over lace, edging and inser-
tiont ta rii. 'l'ie dress is in popiiar Greteien style witli a
.sIort body joined to a straigit full skirt. Revers covered vith
lace -rive attractive breadth over lthe shotilders. Two horizontal
rows of insertion relieve the plainness of lthe boly in front. The
neck is eut rouînd and beaominîgiy low and is inis d iiith il nar-
row frill of lace. h'lie sleeves are short ptiffs. P:attern No. 2202,
which is cut in six sizes for ittile girls front two to seven years

of age and costs 7d. or 15 cents, was
folloiwed in ingithe little dress.

Antlier qitint style is represented in
pattern No. 2175, vhtici is cut ii eiglt sizes
for girls frot two Io nine years od, price
i d. or 15 cents. Te dress ls shown de-
veloped in figuîred chaillis, silk and ali-over
hace wîiîit plaitintgs of ribbon, insertion and
a ribbon sasi as its ornamental features.
Its a short wiaist and a V-shtaped yoke
of the silk. 'l'ie front poucies becoin-
ittnglv. Tihe smtooth bretelles are rournded
xît the loier edges ut the front and back,

and a standing collar
is at. the îîeck. Tue
straiglit full skirt is
.athered:mnd sewed to
the lowver edge· of the
waist, and a werinikledl
belt of ribbon having a
bow witil long ends
concea s lthe joiingi,
The two-serni sleeves

iveshort puffs at the
schotlder and ire tin
iashedat lte wrists witl
ficiful vlarig cuiffs.

Pattern N o. e2183,
which is in live sizes
for misses fro twelve
to sixteete Vears of tte
and cos ts10df. or 20
cents, waVis em iployed

2 toshape thle wvaist hiere
shownl developed in
gray crépon comibined

S Pewith violet velvet, paie-
autry Liber y silk and
all-over lace. Jewel-2350 led buIttonIs, a ruche of

Backl fri. pt Liberty silk a.td
ro ue îfans wivu v m11 oit ltoei.i. velvet ribbon are tsed

notr vm: YoRsFacsa. for decoration. 'te

ise Page 79.) tai s e li r a n îlu

and a novel standin.,
collar hiaving a flaring twvo-section turn-over portion. Th'le bacli
is Seamtless, and thle fronts olpen over a full vest of Lijberty,ýI sitld
-ire reversed at thle top) in odhilv saped ;llels tha.t mleet, Ilhe ends
of al d1cep pointed Berthai-rev'ers ont the shltcer.s, thleUrh
revers crossing the back at Ite lwer edgeof Ilte voke. The
tigtit-fttiig sleceves iave full puffis of Libertv siik at lhe top iand
are linishedi wiuit turn-utp cuffof velvet. F:atie I)utltost Ire ar-
ranged an each ifront. 'he waist is coiipletdI wlvihî a litted hell.

Simplicity is expre.sed in the waist thait compitjletes the group,
the desigt ai which iutrnishcd by pttn No. 2210, wiichi is

in svncu sizes for uisses froum lent to sixteen ve:rs oa agi- aid
costs 10d. or 20 cents. Figured and plain mait silk wit trit-
mings of ribbon were united in this waist. Te backs are fli
anid ite fiull front puffs out becomingiv. Thrce graduated ruf.
îles of tlie phldiu silk trinmtted on the cdges ecîtirele the sali
two.seamu sleeves at the top. Broad rilbbtn formts lthe stock
antid is also tused for the helt. For eveimii'.e ear lthe slceves
umay be otitte'i, lte rutiles foriniiug fltlfy :short. sleeves.
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LITTLE GIRLS' EMPIRE GOWN. (To DE MAI)P wirra LoNC olt
SHonT Si.leFvxs AND wIrii A TisAiN oit iN RoLNsn LENGTni.)

FOR MAID-OFe-HONOR, MINUET AND) OTIllER
SPA'T'ELY WEiA R.

(For Illustrations see this Page.)
No. 234.-This picturesqto gown, aippropriate for îîind-of-

honor, minuet and kinidred uses, is shown developed in bile
cashmcre comnbined vith white silk. A ri ibon sash, shirred
ribbon and lace edging provide dainty garniture. ''he dress
has a short body made over a smooti lining anlid is siped by
shouilder and under-arm seaiis. It is in verv low outli ne at the
top, where it displays the yoke. which is sligltly low-necked
in rounding outline, and is drawnî by eurved rows of shirring
between which it pufis out. pretrily. Smnooth rounding ciaps
daintily embroidered in silk stand out with the admilired broad
effect. The two-seam sleeves may be in full length or imay
be cut off below the gathered puiffs at the top. Th,, £ull-lengthi
sleeves are finislhed with fanciful turn-up culis. The long full
skirt is gathered and sewed to the body and falls in folds all
round. 'T'le gown is closed invisibly at the center of the back.

Soft silk or woollen materials in wlite
or any of the delicate shades will maiitke
up attractively in this way with lace or
ribbon for garniture. A dainty gown is
made of pin11k erèpe (le Chine and trii-
iied with lice eginig, tiny white satin
ribbon ruchings and a white ribbon sash.j We hav pattern No. 234Ç, il five sizes
for- little girls fromi thiree to eleven vear-.-

Sof 'l'. To make the gownv for- al il of
five .years,'will r.eclulire four yards and
1a fourth of eashmlere thirty-six inches
.%v.wide, with three-fourths of a vard of

,~te ~otks.

it is (evelope(d in' nainsook with lace edging and insertion
daintily trimmnîing it. 'T'le body, which is gathered front and

2375 2375
.lont Vïew. Back View.

LIrmt. Git.s' Dasssc.
(For Description sec tits Page.)

baek at the neck atd waist, is made with unîder-arn and
shoutlder seam's, thle ieck being compîleted by a standing col.lar. A belt is applied at. the lower edge. e*The front is fanci.
fully ornamented with insertion, and the dress is closed down
the bick wiith buttons and button -holes. ''he sleeve is madt

with a single sean and is gathered at the top and
bottomn, the ftltiess at the wrist being held ir
place by a wristband. The straight skirt is in full
gatlîered style and is joinîed to the body.

This dress is suitablo for woollens, silks aund
wash fabrics, and braid, lace or passeienterit
muav furnish lh garniture.

We have pattern No. 2375 in seven sizes for lit.
tic girls front two to eight years of age. To itil«
the dress for a girl of live yeairs, needs two yard!
and a half of goods thirty-six ilches Vide. Prict
of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

CilItl'S URFSS. (KNowN As THE GnrCnEN FnouK.
(For Illustration sec PagC. 83.)

No. 235.-This dress is picttred differenti.
iidie up at figure No. 24L in this magazine.

This little Gretlien frock is extremnely pretti
and of simple design. It is here shown made nifine white nainsook with the yoke of all-over cm.
broidery. Dainty decoration is supplied by feath.2346 er-stitchintg, lace edging anid insertion and a late
edged fril of the itmaterial that outlines the yoke.

1-h t lew 2346 Tlie short body has a round yoke to which art
Bar-k Fïw. 30omied full lower portions that are shaped lb.

shoulder and under-arm seains. The ftilnes.« l!Lu-r:.A: G iu s' E Tin. Gon (Ti or n .'ixoT icu i0oit -iotr- collected in gathers at the to and botton, andANI) on Mt TRIN O tN i Orn Fît: MiW-o - uin applied belt. conceals the gathers at the bot.FONor, Mesrip %NIe th P c., tom1i. ''hie closimg l8 imade iivisibly lit the buiakFor t e thu 1>age.. and a standing collar completes the neck. TI'li
one-seaim sleeves are gathered at the top and Loi.Silk for the yoke, cips and cuffs. Price of pa.iît.vrin, Vid. or iom and finished vith wristbands. A dainty touch i given lit20 cents. dress by ftll gathered bretelles which stand out jauitily oçrz

the shoulders. The straiglt skirt is gathered and falls fra
LITTLE (1RLS' DRESS. the body in folds.

Silk, eanslmîere, crépoin amit( otier soft woollens as well lu". For I.lstratio.s seu tits Page. watsaLtble fabries will devel'l, fle little dress plceasingly. Eil>.No. 23 7 5.- ,:li engravigsshow a ieat dress fori a tiny tot; bont or lace may lie used for gaitititure.

I.

MI
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Wu have pattern No. 2358 in soven sizes for children froin
one-lialf to six years <f age. To makc the dress for ai child of
five years, requires three yards and an eiglhth of nainsook
thirty-six inches vide, with a fourth of a yard of all-over ei-

2358

2358 2358
Front Vieu. Back Vriew.

CHILu'S DREsS. (KNowNVa AS TII GREuTcuxNa: Fioca.)
(For Description sec Page 82.)

broidery tw'ent.y-seven incles wide
for the yoke. Price of pattern, 7d.
or 15 cents.

Cli LD'S DRESS WITII POINTICD
YOKE .

(For illustrations sec this Page )
No. 2.359.-Another view of thtis

dress is given at figure No. 27 L in
this number of Tuxn DE[INEATOR.

Thie rttractive little dress lere
pictured is maî-de of white nainusook
ombi'ed 'itl tuacking and trimîa-
maaed with lace. Tie dress is simply 2359 2359
fashioned with a pointed yoke ad-
justed by shoulder seans and
closed down thae center of the back Cmiai)s' DiRss wIT PoINTE> YOK.
with buttons and button-holes. A (For Description sec this Page.)
nairr'ow band edgcd witlh asoft frill
of lace complotes the neck. To the
yokc is joined a full dress-portion, gatliered at
tho front and back but litting snootlhly under
the arms. The one-seain sleeve is gatliered top
and bottom and is finislied at the wrist 1-y a
narrow band, trinmmed with a frill of lace. Lace
frills also outline the pointed yoke. -For the developmnent of thtis dress, lawn, dim--
ity and other waslh fabrics may lie used, the yoke
being made of all-over enbroidery or rows of
tucks witt insertion betwecn. Colored organdy
conbined with fancy white tucking, will also be
effective. Soft cashii:.'re or China silk with the yoke and skirt
trinned vith bab% i,>on and lace will bc suitable for the cold
season.

We have pattern No. 2359 in seven sizes for children from
ono-half to six years of age. For ai child of live years, the dress
needs two yards and t.liree-foirtlhs of nainsook thirty-six inchtes
wvide, with a fourth of a yard of tucking twenty-seven inches
vide for the yoke. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 -cents.

(IIILD'S LONG COAT AND CAP. (KNowN AS TuE lUDSoN BAY
on ToooaN SFrr.)

(For Illustrations seo this Page.)
No. 2369.-This toboggan set is shlown again at figure No.

21 L il this number of THE DEANEA'roL
A confortable and original toboggan suit is hiere pictured

inade froin ail blaînket, and consists of a long coat and cap.
'Tlie coat is adjusted with under-arn gores, and a center seai
i hicl terininates at the tolp of an underfolded box-plait.

'the loosely fitting fronts are elo.el in double-brcasted style
te the neck with button-lioles and large boue buttons, and
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a turn-over collar muakes a neat completion. A hood made
witht a sean fron the point to the outer edge, which rolis
over softly, is a jtinty addition. The sleeve is made with two
seailms and is gathered at tho top under a fuill slcove-caip, while
a turn-ovor euiff effectively finislies the lower edge. 'Tihe sash,
which is knotted loosely about the waist, lias its ends drawn in
tiglitly by gathers and finished with vorsted tassels and adds
greatly to the stylo of the garment.

Tie cap is formed of only one section and has a seai at the
conter of the back; the lower edge is turned under and fits
snugly about the liead. Thte cap ends in a long point that
droops over ait the left side and is ornamented with a large
worsted tassel.

Any of the pretty blankets that cone for the purposo will
be effective in developing this set. Cure sh1ould be taken,
iowever, to select the nost becoming colors. A blanket with
blue or grecen predominating would be suitable for a tiny tot
with golden curls, vhiile red will bo becoming to a brunette.
Shouild more style and riclness be desired in the mode, the
saslh may be of silk eitier plain or Roman striped and coa-
pleted with a silk tassel in solid color.

We have pattern No. 2369 in eiglt sizes for children from
two to nine years of age. To make the coat and cap for. a
child of five years, neceds a pair of blankets neasuring in
widtha not less than fifty incies, or two yards and seven-

eigltlhs of material fifty-four incli-
es vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

CtILD'S DOUBLE-BREASTED
LONG COAT WITII CI-

CULAit SKIRT.
(For Illustrations sec Page 84.)

No. 2315.-A simart little coat
made of green cloth and trimned
with narrow black braid arranged
in a tasteful seroll dcsign is hiere
illustrated. It is simply shaped
vitl a plain body lapped in double-

breasted style and closed invisibly.
Snoothly joined to the body is a
circular skirt fashioned with ai cen-
ter-back seaniand fallingin agrace-
fuI rippled effect. A squaresailor-
collar lias its ends joined te the
front edges of the fronts and is fin-

2369 2369
.&'ont View. Bdck View.

Cun.n's LoNG COA- AND CAP. (KNOwN AS TE HlUnSo BAY o
TonooGaN Skrr.)

(For Description sec this Page.)

islied with a circular frill in five sections. Thte frill stands out
over the slecves, which are in coat slhai.e aund gathered at the
top. A rolling collar complotes the neck. A Icather belt or'
a belt of the naterial mnay be worn.

'I

k

'I
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n(loti', 'elvet, cordutro or li . xe noveliv cloalkin us %villIllake a1 st.ylisli V uîîter'co:ît. A veivet cool eaui balve the liii!

iliatc'ial tift•y-fotiî inules Vide. m'l r ob sho! colai-
uiccds liv~e-eirgltlis of .1 yard( î>f aio e ebroidlcîy tto'elt..seVenl inicels wvide. Priec of pattern, Iod. or.10 cents.

-Vil CiIll'8 LONG ('oT, WIT
SKI R Ti.

1)

(Fr Illuistrations see this Page.)
NO. 2392.-New and becoinling feaitures are- in,-

troduced iu tiis charniing little coat whilich isdevelop ed in (ark-bltie velvet and trimined with
eern lace appl . The garinent has a short body

15 u·ici is saped by shoulder a1n1 ui ider-ariî seaims,
an.d to it is joinied the gored skir't whiel is made
. ith under-ainm seains. The sk irt ripples at theback and is iapped with the dou le-breast ed body, whîich isclosed at the left sidle with buttons and button-iloles. Thoneck is coinpleted w ith a turn-over collar. ''he large collarlas a sinooth circblar portion tiant is lngthened by a ripplingcirctilar flounice shiaped vith a ceiter se:lî. The coînfortabletwo-se:nni sleeves are gathiered at1 the top.

Vel''", o'di'oy, si°lk ' ' "lotl, etn., winh develop elarming littiecots by t lie mode, aid lace, fur or braid ily be tused lavisllyfor luit lire. Pale pink or blUe Beigaline inav he liused witl
pleasing restlts witl white fox-fiuir and lace foi' triiliinig.

We have p.at tern No. 2392 in seven sizes for children fronionîe-ha.ulf to six years of age. To imake tie cot foir a child

2315 2315
Froui t ri' c. Bak,.

Ciniii's D n.:na-roLOxG COAT1-r iucnel xnr
(For Descriptioi sec Page 8:;.)

edged with fur or a1 niarrow sl:ri'ng of ri bbonl.
a leîtler belt will be a t:stefl clompletion .Ive have patterin No. 2315 in seven sizes forchildren froil tw'o to ciglt years of age. 'l'o • r

maioke tlhe c'oat foi a child of five years, iiire.a y'arid and seven-eiglhtis of goods iit-four
lnches wide. Price of pattern, 7dj. or 15'eclts.

ClllLD'S LONG COAT. WI'l'il A PIR.ANFN''
AND A IL.\OVABrI SlAWL-COLLAR.
(To Iu WoîiN wlTiT owitroi' 'l .'liEi.i.>

(For Illustrations sec ttits Page.)
No. 2005.-This cot ks pictiured developed

in red eloth, the reinovable collhr being of all-over embroiderv triîmîed with a fril of ed-
ing. The coat las a square bark-yoke to m hiibtle full lower-portionî is joinîed after beiig laidin two br'oad box-plaits tlat are sewed aloînî
their underfolds to hie waist aid tlein langfree and flare becoiiiigly. Under-arin goresconnect hie back w'ithî the loose fronts, w'ichopen.in • outiiie at the toi), revealing a slield
that is fiisled vithi a standinig collar îand closed iait hIe back. Below tlel shield the fronts laip indouîble-bre"sted style. the closing being madeinîvisibli. A l"atlîer' helt sluipped unîder a strap
arr'î:mgedil at eaC(h side seaiim is worn quite loose
so as to drop graceftilly at the front, wlere ilis faîst enîed vithî a buîckle. l'le large permanent
and remlovable shawl-collars are broad and deepat tlie back and i'arroiv gradutaily to points att hie en ds. 'T'le r'eiiov:lde collair is finished wit ha band in wlicl button-ioles aire w'orked foiat tacliient to buttons 01n the coiat; it is deeper
than the sew'ed-on col i. e two-se:am sleeves
are gatlered at the top.

Cloth. serge aîd fanicy w'ool contings, etc.,aire suita:blc for the cot, wIlicl imay lave ahîaidsoimely braided permanent collar or a re-
m.îovable cel of coitasting color ad laterial.Piuée uml iother waslable fabrics are appropri-
at.e for' the reinovable colhar, but, in the colde'st

wtcl her contrasting clotl. velvet or heavy silk
is'preferable. llunter's-green velvet comîbiied
wvithl whvite inloird4 would be rich and beauti-
fol; a white leather belt witlh gold buckle iiaybe worn, 2We have patteril No. 2005 inl severî sizesfor cliirîlenî froin two to eigIt years of age.

ho irike t 'le •oat 1cx'ei the 'eîîiov'able fo'a ch'lîd of tivce:'s w~ilI i'eîuil'c a1 ya'd aiid se"eli-eighIltiis of

2005

2005 2005
.Pront Viewl. Back Viewe.

2005
G Co^T wITI A P:iorAsNEs aNx a 10..um.E sim. tN.D A.

DE WON sllîl Oit WIl'o-r ruE m..)

(For Descriptlioi sec tits Page.)

2392 2392

'î .iir.'s LoN t ('o..T wtr Goli: ('t'i.an lun-
(For Description %,ce this Page.)

r iv' 'c - t in' l i e l' e 'aruis .sld >.1 fomitî I Of îiiate-iil tw'eîliv iltîu!lîs %vide. i>î'iec tur litt eu'î, 7(l. li.' 15 cellts.
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CIIILD'S DOUBLE- Bill¢iASE'l'D LONG
SAILORt SLEEVE ANI) COLLAIL.

130X-COA'I', WITIE
(T'lo BE wonx

VliII oit Wrri •r()U i. : Sui...)
(For illustrations sce this 1age.) .

No. 2405.-Mauve eloth1 was Selected for this stylish long
coat, whieh is neatly finisied w ith rows of mlacliine-stitclin
and ClOsed in (ou1ble-breasted style w itil button-holes illarge bone buttons. It is simply constructed with siouider
:nd under-arm seams, the lattr being left open a short dis-
tance fron the bottomn to formi vents. At the top the coat is

'ut Y-shaped to aucconninodate a shield, whicl is made with a
cape back and a standing coliir iiand closes aut the ceiter of ti
back. The coat is very loosely iitted in box-eoat fashion and
is complletel about the necek wth i a broad sailor-collaur, the
square ends of whiih laip sligltly in front. Thte two-se:nsaior' sleeve is made witih a coiat.ShLpcd lining and huias
gatlered fulness at the t op, while at the bottoi it is laid in
box-phiits thiat lire stitceld dovi simiootily to cuft depth.

A coat of this description imiy be lined iwith cloth or silik,
or !eft unliied, in w hii caise the seains sionul be neatiy
bountd. A particularly pleasing coat of this description iay
he made of brownu broad:uutlotlh or iordiuroy, and bands of fur
will give a dressy completion. Braid vill tlso furiisi an11
approp riate edge finish.

We have pattern No. 2405 in six sizes for children from two
Io seven years of ige. To mîuake the coat for a child of tive
years, calls for a yird and threce.fourths of material fifty-four
inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

CHILD'S J.ACKET. (To a Wos wr ui on iunoT A BEu.)
(For Illustrations sec tils Pagc.)

No. 2400.- This stylisi little jacket is shown made of red

ýjuî'

2405
Preomt iîw.

2405
B&c. iew .

'uIII.us Docurî..-B1m.AsTFn Loxa Box-CoAT wr SAuT.onI Su.EEvE
A' COu.LAI. (to Im: WoRn wiTH On wiour TltnE Sii.i.)

(For Description sec tits Page.)

2400

2400

Unuîîî.1p's AT.%cKET.(To tii Won is wr oit

2400
Back Viciv.

WITOUT A BErT.)
(For Description seo tils Page.)

elotih and neatly .finisIeul witli mîachine-stitchuing. It is
comnforta:bly ad,jisted at the sides and back by unuler-armu

gores and a cirving center seai. The side seans are termin-
ateI a short distance front tho lower edge to give a spring

2377

2377

Ciîn.n's lot-Se. ('To lu: Muanni

2377
Back View.

wiTu SQUAnIE Ot lous

(For Description sec this Page.)

at the bottom. A deep sailor-eolhu- that is square across the
back curves over t lue shîoulders, and its tapering ends are joined
to the front edges of the loose fronts, whiich laip in double-
breasted style below the coliîr and are closed invisibly fromthe throat to the lower edge. A rolling coliri: is at, the neek.
'l'ie comifortable two-sean sleeves are gatiered at the toi).A leather belt or oine of the naterial may be worn, but its use
is optionmal.

If miade of broadcloth and trimmuuued witi bmanîds of fur or white
braid, the little jacket will be extremîely attractive. The deeps:uilor-iolhir would hbe fctctive in solîie coitrasting nmaterial.

We liave pattern No. 2100 in seven sizes for children front
two to eigit years of aige. To make the jacket for a ciild
of live years, cails foir a yard and three-eighths of inaterial
tifty-four inches wide. Prieu of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

c!IIL'S IfOUSE-S.CK. (Tlo BE iMADE wTII SQU.uI On RoUx
ConSils.)

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)
No. 2377.-Polka-dotted French flannel was selected for

tlis iouse-sack, which is pictired n ith all ils seams neatly tin-ished withi r.ow's of furte-stitcing and the loose edges sco]-
loped. I t is siiply made w ithout any fiiiess and is shapedwith under-arin and center se:ams, whici are left open a short
distaînce below the waist to forn vents. A deep round collar
fashiioned with a seant IL the back whicih ends somne distance
fron t lic Iower cdge, the ends flaring below, gives a dainty
nc'k-compiet ion. 'The sack is closed at the throat w'ith a book
and loop. 'ie tw'o-seaiii sieves are gathered. at the toi).Caishmee and soft French 1lannel in anyiv siade with the
edees bouind wvithl satin, ribbon and with ribboni tie-strings
vi-Il devclop this sack effectively.

We have pattern No. 2377 in seven sizes for ehildren fronm
one-half to six years of g. 'l'o make the hoxuse-sack for a
child of five years, ieels a yard and tihree-fooirtlis of goodstwenty-sevein inches vide. P'rice of i:tterin, 5d. or 10 cents.

LITTLE GI.S' BONNET. (Kxows AS •rnF Fuuou Finou 13ox-sr.)
(For Illustrations sce'Page 86.)

No. 2395.--This fainiful little bonnet is siown devel-
oped in bite Sicilian silk. The bonnet has a short conter-
back scan, above whiich the back edge is drawnîs in closely atthe center by gatiers. Eneircling rows of gathers produce the
effect of a siirred center, and four tuck-shirrings add to thefancifil effect, tie first threc. row's extending onuly across the
front of the bonnet, while the fourth fo!!ows the encircling
slirriugs tit the venter. Between the plain shirrings and
the encircling tuck'-sliirriing a puff is formed, and a short
distance fromt the front edge two doubled frills, whicli aure
gathered and have tapering ends, are arranged on the bonnet.
The under frill is shirred to forin ewsings for narrow feather-
bone mu front of whiicl a frill leadinîg is foried, while the
upper frill stands ont in ripples above it and is edged vith
beaver fur. Tte fur is continued on the circular curtain
which flares at the back, wluere it is forned in tlrce box-plaits,and is rounded away at, the ends. The bonnet bas a plain silk
lining and interlining of crinoline made wit.hi a circular conter
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and is corded at the front cdge and along the joining of tho
ourtain. A phaiting of chiffon covers the curtain and the

uipper fr1Ill, praodueinug a fluîffyv
etfeet. and a lace face ruche
is add fed. Tio stri igs of the
silk, gathered to formIl pulfs
whiere thev are att.ached,
secuare the bonnet under the
chin. Fe.athers and ribbon
bestow the final touches.

Benlinie, corded silkz,
cashiero and other soft
silks and woollens may bu

,sttes

used for the hood, and lace, ribbon, chiffon, ruchings or fur
will provide appropriate decoration; feathers imlay bu added.

We have pattern No. 2395
in four sizes for little girls
froi one to seven years of
agee. To aIIke the bonnet .
for a girl of live years, will
require two yerds and an
eiglith of goods twenîty inch-
es wVide, withl half al yardI
of lining silk twenty inches
wide. Price CI patterni, 5d.
Or 10 cents.-

for 303.
ZJ1if jLITTLAl¢ BOYS' OVEltCOAT

Front Vieiv. WITII GAPE' AND 1100D,
LiTTLe i.s' BoxxET. (KNOwN EITll ER OF Wf llCIl MAY

As •rii: Fo; Fntou BE O.\ITTMIE.
f<uaxaI.r.) (For Illustrations sec this Page.)

(For Description sec Page s5.)

coat will prove part.icularly
becominig to the saIll boy of tle faamîily. It is piturael naade
of military-blue cloth and trimmaîed vith yellow cord. The back
is smlaoothî ut the top),
it l.e shapiag caises
it to ripple in the skirt.
ILt is joined to the
loose fronts in u-
der-arn and shoalder
seamas. 'he frontsare
lapped all the way i
douible-baeasted style
and closed to tie waist 23with buttons and but-
ton-lioles. h'le sleeves
are in two-seaaa style,
and the neck is coan-
pleted with astanding
collar. The cape is of
circular shaping and
ripples becomaingly at
the back, whiere a silk- 2367
lined hood falls. Tlhe .63ont yïiev.
hood is shaped by a îATrLs BOys' OvERcOAT waTII CAPE AND 1seain tlîat extends
fron the point to the (For Descriptio
outer cage, whiich is
broadly reversed. Two
poiated straps are buttoned
to the hood and cape. A
leather boit or one of the
miatorial nay be worn.

The overcoat is attractive
and coimfortable and mnay be
developed in plamn or fancy e ..
coatimi. Machinae-stitchiing
will "ive ai aeat finish or
bral muay be used for dcc-
oration. An exaanple of this
model is developed in brown
cloth witlh trimmings of gold
braid and buttons and the
hoad faciang of plaid silk
slaowing two shades of
brown, gold and red. 14ot 10ew.

We hlave pattern No. 2367 fI ar.Ia Boys' OvEncOA
la five sizes for little boys (For DescrIptionfroan two to six years of
age. To anake the overcoat
for a boy of five ycars, will require two yards of naterial
fifty-four inches wide, with lialf a yard of silk twenty inches
wide to line the hood. Price of pattern, 100. or 20 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' OVERCOAT
WIT11 TItPLC CAPE.

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

2395
lcack Vie.

Lirma Gaaas' Boxsi... (KNovN

No. 23-31.-By afierring to,Bossa-r.
figure No. -37 L in tlis ninîaaa- (For Description sec Page 85.)
ber of TiaE DEuxEaon, this
overcoat aiiiy be again seeni.

This haidsoime overcoat is extreiely stylisi anad wvill afford
desirable protection. It is here pictured made of blae cloth

and trimned with
chinchilla fur. h'lie
coat is made witl a
smaooth body coafor-
tably adjusted by a
center sean,side-back
gores and shoulder
and under-arn seais.
STheskirt portions are

67 joined in line with the
under-arma seams il
the body and have
their fulnesa arranged
at t( back in two
broad box-plaits. The
skirt laps wvith the
double-breasted body.
whichi is closed wit) '2367 °buttons and button-

7 Rack View. holes. The joining of

looD), EAInER OF W IICn MAY BE OM11rrED).th kranboyiboa, FTiili F waaau AY IE îaaa'r». coaacealcd by aleather
sec this Page.) boit or one of the

on aterial which is slip-
ped under pointcd straps
tacked to the under-arm
seams. The two-sceamsleeves
are finihe iled withurn-up
cuffs. The neck is finislied
with a rolliis collar mounted
on a nfek-btand. A stylish
feature of the ga-rment is the
smnooth round triple cape:
the three capes are of gria3du-
ated depth and are inclu(led
in t.he nec y sam.

mvt tVelvet, silk and clotil in
any prefarred color are ap-

c hpropriate for coats of thi,
23 d<escription. Thle garmnent

mnayhc ently finish'ed wvith
Back View. rowvs of ma.ýchline-.stitchin-.

r wrrTI TRI.LE Cars. or braid or inands of fur- mà'å

see this Page.) bc used for decoration. Un-
usuial richnless is displayIedl
in the motte by uising black-

velvet with bands of biue fox fur edging- the roiniid triple capt
and turn-up cuffs.

'We have pattern No. 2331 in four sizes for little boys froti

.

6

I

n

-
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two to five years of age. ''o maînke the overcoat for a boy
Of live years, Vill requiro two yards of material lifty-four
inchos wide. Price of pat-
torni, 10d. or 20 cents.

LitTT.[-l BOYS' LONG Co0kV Olt
OVERCOAT.

(For Illustrations see tiis Page.)
No. 2384.-This couinfoitable

top gairien t introdues severail L
attractive and decidedly new
features. IL is pictured made of
blue clotih with the slield and
sailor collar of white cloth anti
trimined with strappings of the
biue cloth. Side-back gores and
shoulder seans connect the
loose fronts and seanless lack,
extra widths being allowed be- r new.
low the vaist.-line of each side-
bacic seni and underfolded in L -rr.k. Bovs' Loa.
a box-plait. The plaits hllre and (For Descripti
give desirablo breadti to the
skirt. The fronts arc in double.
breasted style and ire closed] in
a ily w'ith buttons and button-
holes. They arc sha:ped in V
oitline r.t the top to reveai a
iuIttoned-in shield that is fin-
isied with i standing collar and
closed at the back. A notelied
collar is shiped to fornm obîlonig 2
revers which frane the shielii
and roils over a large oddly
shaped cape-collar deepeuetd to
fori points at the conter of tho
back and on the sihouilders. A 2401
icather belt or a belt of the nim- Fron 'iew'.
teri:l nay bo vorn an1d is slip- Boys'
ped under straps tacketd to the
under-ri seamis. Tie two- (For Descriptio
seain sicevesare plainly finislied.

Cloth, cheviot anti coatings an mixed effects w'ill develop
stylisli coats by the mode, and fur or braid will supply the
decoration. A lindsomiie overcoat nay be made of inixed
cheviot showing brow-n and red in its weave, assoeiated witi
solid rod cloth for the oddly shaped collar, helt and shield.

Wo have pattern No. 2384 in four sizes for little boys fromu
two to fivo yoars of age. For a boy of five years, it needs a
yard and a half of bile cloth fifty-four luches vide, with
five-eighths of a yard of white cloth in the sane width for the
sailor collar, standing collar and shield. Price of pattern, 10d.

BOYS' JACKET.
(For Illustrations se( this Page.)

No. 2401.-This jacket is shown developed in brown velvet
and trimii-
ned witI
silk braid.
Tle snooth
back lis a
center seami
antd is joined
to tie loose
fronts in un-
der-arn and
shoulder
seans. The
fronts are in

~-~ ~.R~ Viw. c utaw ay
style; they

flo0-S' SilaT-Wl'>.S- WrTI SAn.on Co.,An. are reversed
(For Description sco this Page.) et the toi insimili poit-

ed l:Ipels
whiel formn notehes vitlh the cis of the rolling collar, and
the closing is mnade at the ends of the lapels with a button and
buitton-liol. Pocket-laps with rounding lower front corners

CI
on

'1

J
n i

conceal openings to inserted side-pockets and a left brenast-
pocket, w hich, however, mnay lie omitted. Thie two-scamn

sleeves are finished in cuiff effect
with the braid.

cloth, diagonal, cheviot, etc.,
are appropriate for the jacket,
aind any preferred finish may
be added.

We have pattern No. 2401 in
ten sizes for boys fron threo to
twelvo years of age. To inake
the jacket for a boy of seven
years,needstwoyards andah aliif
of goods twenty inches Vide.
Price of pattern, 7d. or 15
Cents.

BOYS' SiIIIRT-WAIST WITi i
2384 SAILOR COLLA R.

ack- ve (For Illustrations see this Pago.>
Coa Oit cNo. 2306.-This shirt-waist is
seer ti PageI.) lihistrated uiaîde of percale andSSceo this Page.) finisled with inachine-stitch-

ing. IL is wora bencath the
skirt oitrousers antid is shaped )y
shoulder and under-arm seans.
VLiTe shirt-waist is snooth at the
toi> but has fulness collected in
-athiers et the waist, and the

ig is made with buttons
and button-holes at the center
of the front through a box-
plait made im the left front.
,l'ie gathers are concealed by a
belt of tie material to which
are sewed buttons for attaching

1the skirt or trousers. Tho shirt
2401 sleeves have fulness gathered

Back View. at the top and botton and are
ACIET. slashed and linished with the
Seo this Page.) usul n nderlps and pointed

overlaps. Straight link cuf's
complete the sleeves. At the

r.eck is a sailor collar joined to a fitted band. It fals deep and
square at the back, and the square-cornered ends hlare broadlyfrot the nleck.

Confortablo shirt-waists in this style may bc mnado *of
gigiin , cambric. percale and wash cheviot.

We have pattern No. 2360 in ten sizes for boys from threeto twelve years of age. To inake tie shirt-waist for a boy ofseven years, needs a yard and tive-eighths of material thirty-six inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

BOYS' CLOSE-FITTING. KNEE TROUSERS WITH1 A FLY.
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 2378.-Theso comfortable trousers ae pictured devol-
oped in velvet.' They reach to the kces and are closely fitted
by the usina inside and ont-
side leg se:Uns, a center seam
and hip darts. They close
with a fly, and hip and side
pockets are inserted. 'lhe
trousers are finislied vithi a
waist band in whîich the
custonary button-loles are
made for attaching «an un-
der-w'aist, unless suspender
buttons are te be added in-
st end. Tlic outside legseamuî
is finislued with silk braid. 2378 2378

The tronsers may he de- .i-ont V"iew. Back Vicw.
veloped in plinn inixed or , CI.osE-F-ru] Ttchuecked cheviot, diagonaln Boi r, os -iTl À Tt.cordliroy, cassiinre, etc. (FEr itn A Fiv.

We lave pattern No. 2378 (For Description sec this 'ago.)
in tei sizes for boys fromii
three to twelve years of age. To nake the trousers for aboy of seven years, vill require a yard and a half of nate-ril twenty lnches wide. Price cf pattern, 7M. or 15 cents.
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FaGiills Nos. 1,.

2, a iad 4
.- lAi'u--,.,

<a i.-on Snî.a -- Mw yyegvv.
IcN i Tl .ii . -- The
da Z i l h les lere T HW
1ii:ide (iIaI"t

ilevt'lnaec in si] k
oar crépe Ipear. 'lThe
edges are simply
sewed tog*ether in over-hand stitc' 1W Sil' Sn ait ligTirh dNo. 1 was made of Slieli-pinlk er.pe paper, witi apl s

Frîaun No. 1.
male of wiite tisSuep paiper as its or-
nalieital featire and a full inl
(If Ile paper ait. the top and tbottona.

A t figure No. 2 pale-yellow silk
w'as puat on perfecitly .sîiiaqool over
the cardboard framîe and orna-

mentd waith painsie in wreatlh
elT't. AV ribbon bindingla m1ayîV be
used if desired.

Cr'pe paper was uased to lîaike
thte framîie seen it tiguiare NO. 3. A
anuvel feiattre is lintroduced in

uttuin awa-y the cardboarl founîî-
dation. reve!aîliig tlie picttire ais

thouagh. w'ere fran.ed. 'hie liglit
shiinilg agaist le shade cla:rlvbrmas uIt, tle beauty of Ile desiir.
Figure No. -1 shows the diagram for ae-

cirately shapinig the ca.rbllîoaîrl foniaada-
tion. 'hie iortiion of the circle ianelosed in
solil linles anIld muarkedl A is lthe patitern ised
and maaiy be very eaisily . ide vit t Ihe liel)
of a drawua'i'noas. The uiler virde is

drawna lthe re<aiired size of the bottomi of
the sh:ale, and tle iier î irIe is made a
little more than a thirl as large to give
tIhe size foir hie top of tIhe shiafde alud ailso
tle correct depih of tle sh:ale. The pro-
per distaie ca lie foulnd by dividing
half tle diaimieter into tliree parts and

draiwin. t <l; irah. a little iniside tle first division fromn theouter eirel. 'The hnes crossimag lthe space aire thenl made in the

.... r e I ai t i v e positioaa
and at th aIn e
shlownl ii tlle tii.
graim, I ess t h ai

K-TA B LE 11:111 lle .

("les be ing <aU lizee'e i îoar
Wlei tlis p .rH,1,l

isz-~t IS 't oaît its endl
aire I ippe ad alaîl
pasted toaetier, ttIe
proper pitehl beinl,

taiS g'eîa Ilte T'le ar lb arl fotil atiot is tie coverei
%vit la Ille saitini or faiîc%' paiper .111îd Hie da'c.oraatioiî is atilied.

FIc.uaa No. 2.

k 1Fonî No. 5.--Bree.E C'ova:.-- This useful clover is shaped to lit
over a VIe' with ropped iandle
barq aind is embraced in, patternN.

82, whiihi is onae size oanly. aItl
Os 71. or 15 ents. Grass Iinen.

demmll or duckei will be ulsedi to
make thle cover, and : pleajsingý or.

j ~amlentation wvill be g'iven withI thle
featier -ti t chi lg ant onogr
workedl in linen tlreaI of a coan.

trastimlig c(lor.

_______ FinrEas No. <.--LaE CAsE.-
FaoUR No. 3. Thi; dainty iesk aecessory may lae

. Iade of several difrercnt materials.
It is slowt mtaîade of grass linen over a
cariloard fouation eut in the desirail
shape vithl tle edges )uattonl-hoîled and the
lettering( done in siplie Cutline stitch;

.d tue tlher orametitaltion $ is and.
:tunted. .The pockets are ield ia shîaipe

y lattice vork of lieavy liien tiread.

Frauns No. G.-Lsrrtn CASE.

III
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THE AIT' (

.N' rr <'AP FOR AN IN-'NT.

F'.ruîî Ni. i.-This cap is maule of white kniittinig. silk. Two'i/es of Imieshies ire ised. a l- t inclh hoe m-lesl andî a
No. 12 knitting
neetilie.

'lie cap will lit
: chil 1î ionthis
or* 2 years old.

ais lt iiied viti

T'eli ini mav be
oimîitted. it desired.

Use the hirue iiisii
aînd liet .I stilvhies.

Next, let !) ruinis
phin sing. the

Elivnilth round.
-. se the hirge
iîesi, tand nlet 4 ii
every oth(eir stitel
of preceding rouid.

T'rcdftht round.-
U.,e thet smnall mieshI

ald ret plaiin.
Thirdteenth round.

FIGURE~ NO. 1 TI.-NVTFI> C11' F01 A~ --Use the iarue
Iiesi and nîet plain.

F"ourteentht round.
-Use the siiall

me, draw the 2d stitc.h tirotigi the 1st ; net, lr:w the is>t
tlirotigli the 2d; let, draw t -ilti tihrough the 3d: net. draw
tue 3d througi Ihe 4ti : net, etc. Repeat the hist two rouinds
3 tiies.
.Now, let a row like the 13t.h. omîitîing 20 stitehes.
Turn, let like 14th roind. lepeat the iist two rounds 9 tinies.
Now, nlet like 1i3tlh round all arouid tlie cap, netiing stitches

im lower corner at eaci side: ne.t. let like i4th round. Repeat
1it two rounds 4 times.
For the fluf/le.--Neet 4 stitlies in every stiteh of preceding

tund, using large mesi. Witi smliiie.Ii fet tw ice arotind plain.
.ext, flet 3. skip 1, nlet. 3. skip 1, across the work.
Net 2, skip lto next grotip let 2, skip to leNt grotip, etc.

i)raw up Ill and
dair celter of
crowni.

alke a full
pie:itedi riile of

fooilti (plain
It isertion),

aroniid the Cap

a i e t %v o
n--ettes of bahrv

ih on, oe for W RIM*N
ch ,ide whilere

Piw ties are tt-

Inisert a1 row%
ribbon all

,rouind the cap1)FÀ
Seenl in the

1 S 1.

FimettE •o. FIGURE No. 2.-NIrren EGItNo.
-1 miake

mI itesies, a No. 12 kiittiiig neeule and a <itiarter-iiei bote
e i. ]t is suitable for triiniig aprons, skirts, etc.
legiii witha evei 'miiiinher of St ites. usig No. 60 Cotton

)F NETTING.

and the knitting-needle miîesi. Net 5 rows of plain roun d mîîesi
lietting.

(ltotind iesi netting is mluade by punttiîg tile îieting nîeedle
dtowni tiiroig iistead of 11 tirotigih tue Iiesi.)

Now break of' Ie No. 60 thread, lie on No. 410 ani net i puii
row over bote iesh.

roie. Net 2nd stitch, net ist stiteli, net 4th stiteli, let
:;rd stitei, etc.

iN>ext roir.-Phli in.
Nert .roue.- Net i st stitei, let :trd st itch, nlet 2nd stitch, ne.

5th stitchl, net 4Ith stitchl, etc.
N\e2 t tirores.-Like ist auîîl 2id rows, after tying on the

No. 40.
iextr .- Plain.

.X.ct tc ros.- lin, vitli snildi iesli.

FIGURE No. 3.-Nri TAnLE CESTtI.

AN7xt row.-Net 2, skip 1, net 2, skip 1, etc.
.Next row.-Net 1, skip> to lext group, net 1, etc.

E TEDT.BLE ENER
FI(;;i-mm No. 3.-This center is netted of No. 80

Battenhurg linen tiirend vitih two sized ineshes-
one, a half inmcl bone mîeslh. the other a No. 12
kiittiii lieedle.
First round.-4.l stitcles over half inclih mesih.

cSoeond < ?and Third rounds.-lin, witih smll
imesi.

1ourth rdnnd.-Net 2, tlread around mesh, net
2, thread aroind. let 2, etc.

'ifth round.- lain.
Alterniite the last 2 rounds 3 limes.
Net 5 in every snall stitch of the last rouid,

using a half inch nesi. Repeat the - tih d th
rounds 8 limes.

Draw up the cenier aid darnl. Now add the Bat-
tenberg border.

For the Rit le.-Nez 268 stitcies vith simall mîesh.
Net. Ilie next 6 rounds like tI and 5th.

Now net 4 i every simill stitch of hist roiuind,
uîsing lialf ilcli ie4h.

Now tise the sitall mîîesi and let 2 rounds plain..
Next, net :I, skip i , net 3. skip> 1, etc.
Next. net 2. skip to next. group, nlet 2. etc.
Add the mule to the border as seen in the engraving.



THE DELLNEATO-,.

FASHIONA$LE WIN''EI\ FAP\IC S.
Ont every side the shopper's gaze is lield by tlie dispIlays of

beautiftil textiles, marIkeud equally Iv rare richness and si-
plicity, dlesigned for bail gowns; atd ail sorts uf s lcial and
ceremoniu orent itins m ,: usI lnw the gay season is at its hleihtict
ani Ile uiemand for the:se utimptuoumîs fabrics is luge. Pale,
deliiate t ints were it cintme l ut niversatl for eveniin.. a ear. but

nîow tle fantey inlay run to prolnouînnced. even sartili brillianit
litue+-a feature verv aceptable Io those of the brittîte t% pe.
Therc tire elegpint velvets. silks and satinus for lime stately niti on
who lias pawied front youth ;ito fite prime of ntanitood-
beattiful tetiles tliat arese prettious though eqully chariti-
ing. for fthe youinger inatron; whiile for fite fair dIebtalntttte lthe
vari':y vof eleat. falri" is tlmot unlimited. %%ft noullens
and! silk-and-wnol itre, reieiving the essentiail tonur. of

dressites fron their silien lining aind decoration, are particu-
larly well likeld a:no atid the feature of p)rictitlit t> perfect
approipriateneqs fnr functionts nf a sonmew lait formd ciaracter.
il fite silk-and-woo cias the iTenriettas of other days'may be

said to have been revived, and certainly nu fabrics possess
more charin or grace; the possibilities of titis imtaterial will be
appre'iated by the womlant whose figure appears to best advan-
taie in a gnwt of fite prevalent flountced t3)pe, for il is esip

Cially adapted for moandes whicht are emtphasized by ttis bt3lit
feature.

Silk-an-l.wonl canva-ii open-mteshted fabric through which
the sitlk liningcr attractively leats -is tn extreetl:y st3 tisi ciuice

land imà some of tithe ieutral liits may be hiappily enîlivet.,1 by
the found:ation of gayly colored taffeta. All-white toilettes ber
U certain iiari of dtitinetr'tCin, aid !utrely Ituse develuicd froii
all-ili land ilk-and-wool crepons vill piese the mttost fastidi-
ous tasite Wnnl bar' ge' snft atl ltustretles- is ver3 n ell liked ;
il i ahiot seeri it weave, tand buti Ithe plain and bordered

elTet. art sitown Dr"ent figures chtaratcterize i beautifult
p.a't de <'lie iaving t: creamiy hvite ground. This nuave h

adtedt:m to yntithful weaîrers t tand would be strikittlv efTet.tive
develoipiîed it in gn'i f-ir daning wear. Anotei ice ttteri

sotw':c tiny bunches of viels sentted ini pîrofu.sin tmin I
ptire wh-ite groiud,tt a htiruler nf the violets leidts ai addiîtititnal
ebitarmti Rtnîies in glorioius shadings and vtrious sizes give cx-
q1uisite disit:tiion t niithîer type. Very little garniture h
dieied ntecesstry w'ilth tut-se decorative fabri<s. but wh'ten ir;Ji-

vi-liual taite dictatec, richt imiroir velvct or antique digradé iii a
'iihade Io match the predoininating tint of hie roses would be a

tlit. a'ssociate.
MoIi weaves are exceeily rit ln stately thet3 varn

p'ert'iibly and iare teried tl crtdingly. A imtoiré Retiaissanit'e
shmvs a fine satin 'tripe runitig ei liiad're upîsaion ils gruntd,
tie chi'et 'u!irs being heilitr'e, tirqluiic. cerise anud tuîlip.

eli' soit çilvery 4ien of moiré Imperia iaitkcs il espec:iailly
adaitiable for weddin owis. Ohi! point - ain it.irltmiii in lie

faily-i-w:ll -idlrni eeat moiré gonn:, mo.t hapil% and11 will
serve to bring out motnre clarly tie n ve of Ithe atterial.
di'esmiti' dr'<«es ill le e xciin:y dainitv w tentc: white

taiTiea shîwing a :ni.red polha tut ii tied, diiate lits --ive
life to ite pure-white grotis in ttis ntli el introduction.

Ilroit eC'ffts ni: sautin and siIlk alo ca: ry ouit pleasing color
cemitilceuu; ole exaiple htas a . roun.101d tif a satin i a tru.in«
of wiite ilil over it, <.:gestiî. cit mbroiderv, Id at re::ilar inter-

val,; a ribbnt applilii in white. This etew fait i. blainiable
in titl te new cnd ponpular ei.gles. Satin nwu.udinde, as ils
naîne iiimlies. is a Iexile of a sft pliable nattirc, iL ià sin
in a varety of ihiti e co'lors. The lsracful lies and folds of
the siately traitned kirt arc sloni toi l perfection ina a gunn of

arimour Milamitet, intier rich noveltv.
h'lie iniroduction of chenille or vulve~t on silk and sati: grounids

marks lthe fabric as tiup toi date; utu, indgteet, as t season ad-
vmuces this feature i utmore noticeable tian 'ever. It imparts a
certain t ine of elegite tint obtiiniel iii atilter way and is
tue geiaits by which ia dainity it If roloir 1tt1y le eiveli to an

oiiterwic dihill textile. J:trtini'ere effecs iitlrottice lloral pat-
tertts iii ntuîral coloriings on citier îpl.id tatTeta o tat soini
lte lekitn striles. Very attrative amung tietse ,i.ks is :a samg-

pIle showin. a wite ground wiith tic l'ckinî effect in blak, a
variety of Natire's blossomis uniting to fr lte handsome jar-
diniere (utile border, whici may be tiset iii vtriouas n avs ii
trimint:g lthe gown: or wvaist taade fruit: titis dainty fabric.

Amitong lthe dainty mîateriaîls for evelin- we ir tinane tire more
beautiftil tian tie gorgeous Brussels, La Tostb tand edraquelé
ftets, w tith fair dazzle the e3 e withl tieir appications of jets,
vari-culoted 'cngles and :& coired chenille. :ikirts of these tex.
tile, are siaiet so ltat itey may lie etasily adjusted over tlesilken ii hg, whih i> aittched only at Illte wtaist. Both pmill
circular and circisar lloince skirts tire shoiw, antd itaterial for
lthe nait or mssere]%y blouse etfects to match lie skirt mnlay be

obtaiied.
. oimlués tf jets antd sllangtles asstie imtyriad shtapes-coi-

vetitionhziliz.etd, floral and interiîm:ed scroilis. At. i receit diitner
party ai yoing mîatronî attracted enviable attention vith a.gown
of blat i rattiuelé taet elaborately itdornedt witt btack and colore<i
chenille, lite e.xquisite tulip tints stcaliig frto:m dark tu very
ligit in a bnl -kit a ai floral pattern combited. The blossois

glnet iii the tulip shaes, and lte blctk chenille lied about
their stems formed the gracteftil bow-knots. 'l'The skirt was cir-
cilar in sthape w uit aî graduated circular ilounîce; lie decora-
tions w cre devoted IargeIy to lite floutice. Quite a train vas
nticetable-an effect n% cil adapted to lthe stately bearing of ithe

3 oung n ontam. 'lie nait was becomingly full and was cul in
loiw, siiare utîline at tIle top. A soft ruching of the nlet vas
arraiged around the ilow nîeck anicd fornmed ruiles over tite
shoulders; it as malade over ta litted tiiig; of lte silk, whici

wa in lite niew tilip sttade. A folded girdle of tulip miroir vel-
vet ectircIctl tlie nti.st anit nas drawn dowi becomingily low cm
little toward thie left sIe in front, wliere it was held w-%i :a
jewelled buckle. A dainty kin ot nI lte velvet, holding a litv
urmument iii. ils center nmas crtibticlly dtjuistei IL lthe left side

it lthe rtesthes of lthe tiet ramiis it tlhe nteck. Long blacck siede
glves reaching above the etbowîv were wuri and a btblack gauze

fan n. was carried.
As lte easton advce' street:n vist g g lws ire preferabiv

imade tif tatndtsoIte Lthtii, aditi lley receive lieir essentiatl touch
of :'rnatati from ridh braids esp'eimty desiged for tietm.
The ticnest in rubroadtui, satin-facd clotil, Vetlntls.
et(.. aie uiana-re, bhgit-blues aitd autmle-lte ist a
gatrnlet t' nte n itiht a broui ci-Ist, hti bids fair tu becoie iopular.
Catiil's lair ipl.aits tire shit t i a varetv of brigit as well as

sombrt ulors, and extremtlt stylish cusîtuies resutit from a
tasteful tiveIlopetnit of titis serviceaLbIe fabric. A cashiimere
baja'tre etiged wit ai sa.-y dtg's-itr stntpe marks i satin-
faced cloth attractively. h'lie colors shown mi thliese cloths arc
red, brown, garnet, grec: and le, lthe shagg stripe beine.

ainas btu.k. Atnother novel oritnentation is given ci hand-
slie cloilit b lre uit e or black po i. dots scattered over ils

msfaie. On a mlsuaina brîcieth aL Grecîn designt is m:arkeit
bm black plut:, iproduicitig a si g ellect. biutggestions of

blactk mîcohîair braitd decoritions ire wtoven it some oi tlhe n:ew
faies. llercules chevrons are noven on lthe colored groumi

of utlier gods.
A sy lii strect gown vas developed froma iandsomte qimuothili-

finichedui cloth iii te ni : 'i siatle of automobile wisth sup e deco.
rat:uuns of strapins of the naterial. self-covered butons mti
fitne silk cord. 'Tie skirt vas cuti oi mnost approved itues-cir
ciuttr in shape and laring stytishtly ait Ite tout. 'Tie pctils a
the bcikt w ere underfolded, lite closi bensg efTecteid by smual
coveret buttions carrantged oni eaci side ail iaced Vi ila linie
silk cord. Tie Etot jacket was double-breasted and dccorate:
niti nrrw straps of the materni stitclhed on the et.es of tie(
revers, dwn lte egc of lie overipptg front and simutm..:
cuiffs. The slceves wcre dart-fitted aid perfectly cadjusted. .
duible row of buttons ornantedit lthe front, and the silk cori

carried out the ciced ilea. A white cloth vest vas vorn gat
showed effectively at lthe bolottoi of the jacket, and also at tle
top above te low fronts of lie jacket. A viite cieit:sette a*tt
Ascot lie were worni with thits stylisi gown:. A loque of velvt
tu tmatchi the dress mtateriail, ornami:ented wvih jet balls and 31er-

cury nitng, aid black glacé kid gloves woiuld be ittg cattc.
pamittucuuîs.

Cloakitg nateriais are shown in handsone efctsu a I vlan.
Cly of ciglits. Golf cloakings are just nlow especially popuui.
-iat cxtremliely ctiv hih cattes, jackelsand ful-cengt garmentsce
dIeveliiped fro thi ium. Nelton and kersey retan thmeir popula:
ity, tihughii for actuail service tie rought-faced goods have il
preference.
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THE DELINEATOR.

SEASONA~LE 1)F

Tue aîlurnaaaeiat <ut tue Wiîîtc-r gua îî ulesigiicd tut m.teuîc.mtmîl ituar
amuI mils-a> tuai lut ajuci ail iaCcmisiu>lls is- J lis-t lina a culasiîletatiu iii ut
m~r.at imîîpurtniîee. Acatiiet iu: tas-tes w iii Ijiail îîuaîîîea uns w at s. mîlaul
lauu.îhis ut mtrmîtiiieatiuaî ili tue L~.îjllisite ~ariiituîîes auj t iiiliiliili~s
a riuii.tiit ont ni mdl suris ni dii iîilaiîulîs tuNtiies eimilunt:îtelv
~.îted. hucaduut mîuîd jew L-hlLd. hie lii iuîumiiiî-3 <~î uuriamuiiieîitai tua.
turcs îuausitivcy daz-zies t uîe cee : luit liericît uî:ariîiîuuia* ~s- cxliii>-

<<I h~ t u~<~ enînt sî:iiîuîies. mimait tliese rmuaiilJuw eil'uî:ts ieiial
iî .uaîderimil ehiarmiî w hicre t lie iuaîi.mruuaimmat *is uul.ui;k un a îîcnttal
ujait. ksi)eiiaiiv lîcmm îititni mite I hic hue laces huemi rium-.~ tuîe rumîl
hiumchios-sO, ileiiais-saîîie mmmiii Cim:ihih1h3 stahimil limai mine imitciiuled
i.ur rubis Lu lue w utia «Ver taffeta ur s-at mmm iumîmiimatm.umîs muiui Inn
ulecîirati'u'e hummriuuus-Ls ms tieli. Bruis-sels imet mues alsu liuuhul a
jinnmîiuimuiit huus-itiuuhi iii Liiese mmiry ireatunuis- . tlue3 reccu'. e ahi rai..
ni c Inucimemu trnni mîiuphmaîuié., ni hauiehy caît. jets ail.h varî-euuinted
u.uîîu siamihagles. Reahistie uhiutal îu:îttcnais are îmrudumeeut huy an
mirtistie ihish)uiSmil iuf thiese icatuires.

Uimeiîiiic lias lust lînhie o! iLs iauiuimhatîtY , iiideed, iiitrud <mccii
umjuuuhi miiuhîust eveny fabnie aimul iuî trimimmimimîga iL ciuaivui ~ Liii: us-sema-
liii tu>mmcui ni iih>luruuvmLl. Rus-Os, p~his-ies niait îuthmi2r i.im.uice bits ni
Nat <are are su> ehevcnly '.vruumîghit <uit ni LIais lamaterial mis Lu
mmmake Umemai seouiî as il jilsi plimekcd :îîaîl e:itchumssi3' tumnuuwmi mîhiaui
ta<e l.icy nieshmes. Evuîa tue veiims iii LIme leaves ut thie lina ens arc
mu<.emmtatciy rcptouluieed, ammut Lue shaadiiîgs are iutmn:tie:uhly huirfum;t.
Tîîesc floral pmittemmis are iii anahu3' imistahîces îuiithiuieut w ih um himue jets
ut timîy spangles iii hotu bhmuek niait caluirs. Extrcmiaely attruietive
ha a bhmîek Brus-sels mieL imuuluhiiîg a Liii>' simuibiurst patterai resuiitiimg
frcumuî an mîttistie uit ruuuhuîetiuuis uf shuailcit clîcîîîiiu-frnmuî ridi
leuhullshi yeihoav Lu thue vcry p.micst tiiit-auad glittcniîug guhil :îuîul
sîlver susiligles. Thie îact is sliaîîeit iii a circuaimîr skirt amuI ilîcre
ima an uver-buulice lu mîaati:iî. 'flic sîceves aîaut 3 u>ke hua> bu inuide
ni tuîc saune umamîtetiai ut ni Uic iuiaiia Bniasseis mieL artamageul fuull
muamul close uver tlîe salk iîiîing. A buituît-otaiigc un lumule-> eihiuw
taffeta iiniîîg wuiihit ho effective bcmaemîtlî Luis robe, thmuuigli a
luiaek fauaiidatiuuîa 'voulut btiîig nia?. allure eicntiy thhe beniaties <ut

uic colateul ulesigia. Ammutiier eimmîrîmiiiig robe is ai La Tusea mieL
<f a r.îthier enarse iaacsli iuauuds-uiiaely umrîinîiiciateal withi buw-
kmiuuts î:amaposeui <ut giisicuaaîig jet spmîiagies ; tu~<~s-e uaattetuîs mire
muiipliquceîl upuli ihue amui. Thmc waist 15 eiiarai;tcri,.cui 1>3 a
smuiiih.it ducaratîuuîa, flic bnw-kiîuts bciuag siîamuiier iliami fliose <lis-
luascîl an tue gtau:ctiml ski tt. A braiit Rcuiaiss-auice rube lias tume
sk~rt sli:îpeut iii tlîo i:itest aaa<uule. cmitt3itig omît tue goulet t~-iae.
flic exquiisite w îurkiaaauls-lmihu ut tlii~ i:nuiiectiu>ti is miecamraiel> ulis.
~ua.i> cd whicui iL is nuIrai cuver a beaimtiiuilly tiautumît fnumuiulatiuumi.

A (air utdbuitaiite iîaciumuiuul iii lier wardrnbe a lueaumtmiuîi tuaiicite
uuf utiles-t piiik-a reat shîchi tiiît-Lmu 'mica hiet lmmiviiîg eimituuarmite
miiuluîauhhles <ut tresa6 imii:e lui a c.rcauaîv emmat. Tue skirt '<Vas
î.~nu.,uml.it lui silalue. muait :iluuuuit tue luuuttîumua Lu> a liehuthi ai sevetmal
immehies lui ilue huack mmîîut ahuave tue kumue iii frouit sîmis miii eumîuuuurmute
di-sigia w-rnutglit lui tuiis imovuml tres'6 lau:e. '<'. u~u<~u> Is uîae ut thue
sî.u"iuiî'5 lateaL fcatumtes. '1'uie hua -hiecl.eui mitait shuuurt.siecved
lu-admue ai t uue haut liehîl a m.iiaail.ir uuruî.îuuacaatmîtiîuua iii tue bmîu.k mimaul
inuit. Oiatliuiiuag tue la'e, ruîuîmaîl uueck '.vas mi Bertîma t,> ilumîhehu
tac muirv textile fi uumua w-Ioula tue guwli amis dc'. eluulueul. A. piuik
muaTuin ijuaja iggleatumita" liai uuigii Lite thîlua mues-h cuutuiriluuui us mol tuait-

I .uuuae cliatuai mîtuit cmlimîr:ietet iuuîleeîl. tue ijeaumuifuai shmecia ni tlac
tuu~ '.'eiieul lia titis amet airualua eus mi Silmuiheul ian uuiuhir.~ eifei:t. Abiptit
iuue a ai.t '<imil bu w uni mi muutt Iuululeut gitule 'ut m.hlcll.îîiuik auliruair
acavet. cîmîsiacul '<'.aîii mi jeacîluil luiaei.ie. l3lmii.k s-uî.~de ;lnvcs
uî:iehîiuig mil uuaujat tuu itte slmiuuhict w uîuîiul ituulamuti ulis-iiuuu.tinui in thue
ui.îîmiLy cuastumutie. mîuîut a ta isteul lina ut tue hîiiîk vel'.-cL îiamuule oti
a îîuae w-ire '.iuuuiiil lue csiui~eiall>- cuimiriaîuiau' as a ulecuur.utu iii fîur LIte
hum ;ii .f.îuacifîail>-:îrrmîaageîl cuhffuire mitait uuaighit bu secuiteut 1>3 mi
ju-weiieul attiuîtiaciat.

?ulmiuiy possalualataus arc suamzgcstcil ta tue iaiouiistc lai Rcuamîiss.'îîmee
«ils tîtat mire veratmilie wuitks ni min. Eulgiiîgs tua aaaatuii aaid tu-ta.
uu.-iies w-mule mite îalatmîiuimulaie lumihacis-, iii cr-liuulau.em-. 3 uîkeu. vemts
uuuul revers mire miaaîaulg Lime aises Lu, w-hidi luis lamiiiulsuiuuae ul~i:uur.i-

e ucîtule t'. iii be niîiulied. A lunuhihlar mihi-over lace lias n lanimut
tj.~uiC fuauaaadmitiiun witua a '.'.'a'.-y or gmirlauaul effeet resuiiuiuug (roui

..u ajqilicmituiaii ni aumittuuu'. tiluhîuuti , mi crcmîuai. a hue mmruuuiiaîi iluuluis
us uîruamiiaacuatmiauuuîa iua luiaimk riuubuuuî. Autuatiier t3 lue su <as alto

aua iii Uic sniaac cnluur. aii.i n tiairîl s-auîaîule limas mu laiau.k fuuuiii-
u.itmoua.EÇiaiivcuacui w'itla w-uaite rilulunua. Remil Iris-lt ctîui-iiet culges

'imive been revivecî niid luit (mut ta luecauaie extretiaci'.' pouauilmîr.
Thiey arc siiowai lui bath iiemiv3' mîuîît liguai quimîlities miiiut iii

~BSS TP~I!XPXINGS.

a '. .îrîil~ ut w idilis 'liii ~ triiîîîîîin..t'i are :î;jîiiaai.le (ut
alea.î,rîîtîîî~ îiiiiîici u~. riîii faunes. M~~tif~ iii reai I)îîLIîL~-e iiiil
11eiiajs~atliet, hîî;c, .îlsn iii tue Ijeantitul lictre laces :îtî' iîî.,~.,t
:tttl:icii~ el~ IlesI4liel ahi1 sîi±~vsL v..riuns liiL.ins ut nrîi.îîiiuit.î
Ijuil . i lies are au>îîlieul t., sjiiaiiiatc i ai .s.îv et tue sîci *s fut
revers. N <ikes. Lt,:.. ami w hure tue leac:i~~r,,iiiil s a Iaaî,kuîaaù
rieli silk tîmeir beaiatie.. are ~îihîiiir:îliv laruuii~lît <uit. I)aiiatv ove-
hall" ur huai-e g.> a mus <ut suit dclaeatel3 tiiiied w .unh gi uda a niild
alan reucive îulea.~iim.t t.umî~Ime.', ni degance friamia an artiatic I5jlUaLLl
o! tumese e.iniee iraimijinres.

A. ~'cr~ îm.uveh triummimiammg k tenneul hlcmiry 11. lace. lt~ juter-
e:,îiim~ featuies are Uic Oriental deajirais eîiiluruiaiene<l nuL ni
tansel aizat .uluî cal sili.. Ilireada un a enarsu ijiieti iiilshi. Ilutit
hîaîids aîmd cultes are nbt:fiimaljle, aiid iii eaîuable lmaimds hue iluusSi
l>*latac~ iii IL~, ml-e are miîmnmu.ruuuas. Slm.nled Ijhmie. îuiiik ai.d 3 cllnaV
are tue enhurs brîuîî.rlmt intua pla3 iii luis nn~ cliv.

Çhe;aillc-rîmîî Chmai3' laî:es aie wonilerîîîliy cfleetivc, and cx
îîumasate lunulices, 3 .ukes, revers. cii:.. sîmggest a few ut tue Iîmîrîu.u.~s
fîur wlîiclî tlie3 imia~ be îîsid. Tue chiciuihie liii nnuliîî.tinîi fîîtii~aiie5
flue tnuch ni iaAur eiiilaited iii anaile ni flue saîîiîules, tiiouigla afl -
l>haek auîd ail-w laite are eqnmilhy attractive. A funaîdatino ni
saLua wuiîld lie ilseul laciienfli Luis garîlitaîre. IL ii:îs tue appear-
ajuce ni iueaiîg Very lieavy hait. Is iii reahaty qîlite hghit. a qn.ility
tuai aulîls tn us diarnis. Chîaîîtilly îîueul:îihinîîs appliuîu6c.d On
umuus.ue<ùue île auic fuîîndatjoîîs te.,iîlt iii au exceptiuaaaahly raeh
elteet.

.~Vlmite t.îlTeta slk reccives a iîmîpîuy dispusal ni fine black siik
br:uid eîîilurniîlered iiî linral aîîd sernil patterlîs there k an open-
w nrk strip :îlterî:atiîîg w jila a strip ut tue sihk lueavily ornmînîcntcd
with Uic brajîl. Tue idc:i is cxprcsscd iii adl-wlîitc, aii-black,
blute. cerise, tillai) and violet, with Uic appliqué lia black, niai is
cspedaiiy beamitiful fuir 3 ukes, vcsL amîd îaanui~, citiier on clegamat
.,,îlk guuwiis un tlinse nf lîaîid:,oîîie clou>. Entire w:u.sts alînde
over siik ni a hjitiater qîîaiity would ho daiuatihy dcveioiucd froria
ibis decurmîtive textile, lui soîlie exmniapies tiliy jewcls glitter in
Uic jaitricai ica ut Uic eiîîbrnidered dcsigîîs. Piifluîîgs oi chiffon
altcrîiatc with bauds ut riblîîaîa iii atiother snnipic ni this 3-i>kC or
vesi îîiaterinl. Tue elîiffnîa is citiier w-bite ur bimack, aîîd the
ribbnui snîîic îlaiîit.v enlur iuittuîî-Iînlc siitciied oîî cadi saule in
biack ur wliitc silk a iicrriii.t buuiîc stiteli iii a culor to iaiatch
tiîe euigiiig <iii tue ribhnîa la ~vnrkcul ciii hie clîiffnîî.

Seruils foriîicd ai îiarruw hlaî:k i»ou.iîscliuuc rîîiiiîîîg eulged with
W laite ribbnîi aie ilucl..ly disîîua.eît iliauli hi lulaek iaou&iclizue de
suie fuuîiiidatiuumi t iîat wihi iciaul an :îir ut eiezauîce to a guuwn ol
sîik uir satiai. *lhiesc sî;rnil desigias :luipear fruuîî mi distaîu.c as if
~ iuuiuiîl iii flic weave ut tue îaaateriai , tiicv staîiul up Irnîli anul
suft :diîiu'L like a lalussuilu aîîui w heu pruulaiccd iii cohors îlîis
ailea s aîi.m~e~tc.l Ilinre strnîigly tuai: evu±r. A îîî>Veit3 ai r:îrc

iii a ~)<uimt u1'e~~iriLiuuînuiatiuîI thh.kly stiadded
l.îec beta ccii hie m.jik iiîîiîa.. aîaul uic nuitaide. 'l'Iîc

cffeu.L is elmariîaiîîg ataul la alaîau-t as tiîuuîîgli electrie spmirks w cro
beiîîmt cuxaitieut irnîîi uic fnhds ut tue îlaiîatv gaw ta.

lliaiV3 jets ut IiîihiettCs auluria ail m.nrtma ni faîîndatioîîs frcuîîa
licavi si'ak iii hie tiihiîium.t uuuîussdiau. aîiul extruîîieiy imaîîdsnuiic
..ariliilircs arc exiîiluitcul (arr3 iîîg nuL tiîs idea. Oîae ni tue
riu.iîest m~uriiatiires mCei, w <a Culllluu>SCII ui cabou:flaîas mîllul fuîîc jets
m.l~î1uud tu inrili mi 3 uke back, eiumuuiicttes ataul revcrs remîu-lîiii-~ to
tue w.ij-L iii (ruait. Upuîî mi veivet gown tlîis ~vauiiul bu uiost
aîtr:iî.tve. ]tîuuî jacl.eis ni faîmcv u~ucîi alet iîcaviiy stuluideul w illi
<:ibuueiuuuîîs are muaauuîi-' uiiîur iluVeitiCS liait ul;îzzie tue C3 c. Ciii-
iarcttc, ut î-lîiffuîî aute aiîaaust cuvcred ~vith jet siamihagies :îaaul mire
extreîîîeiy luueniîuiiî; au.Les-urlcs ta w car w itlî ru-h gnw ilS. In
sailie tiiere k mu suig~esuioui oi mu McuEci cauiar, ~viîiic ofliers pre.
sdi?. tiîe Itigli timîre elTeet.

A emîpe uill 1iosed euaîirei3 <ut silk iuasscîaacntcrie ta lue wnruî
uver a euuinred u.r iai.uu]~ s-ail. ~~rap iii Lue saîaie sliaiue w iii lue s-aire
iu) litait tavor witii tiîuîsc îilîo arc îievisiîîg a suijiabie cvcîîiîag
w rai>. A uî îuld garluacuat ai muîfluu;icuît warîîiUa w nnid ho maule
tliurcutîaiiiy ii~i ti) date aîîul attractive wiflî Uîis accessar3'.

Fiar i:, cnînliîieîl a itia ail ~1asses ut ialîrir.s aîad triiaallailags anti
nia-as s iilaparts Lu Uic goa îî an air ai eicgmîuîce oi w iiic.la iii>
ugiier deunraîlun is capmuhile. Ciîiiau:iîiiia. seai. Ruassimun sable,
îîaiîîk nnd Pers-lait lamait> :îte alaaaîag tuas-e iarcicrrcd fut street
enwîîs :îuîul, iîailu'cd. lire ircuîaaeuîaly cuîaîbiuîeui ~viu.h nil sorts ot
hilin3 tcxtiics for cveîiiîîg toilettes.
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'l'l e verv .rener:l use of banners in citirehtes of all denomtin:.
timis for festivals. proetssions and especially for -Sutiiday schools
<tîters lise aw_
suraice that
illustrations 0 0 ? 0 o
pld sugges.

tions on titis
subject viii
be wid ely ¶mim eàw
aippreei:ated .
There is nis
ensless vari
ett of shapes
aIdII sZizes.
and te saie
iiniv ho s:îhl
of style andl
deSignî. A
biiiter miay
le a work of

hiighest art,

grotun 1 ofi
kr or ot.er.1uiabl ma J6 0rto:ilil dna-

terial w i tli
appropriate
letter il. Oit
il carrihd out
in text more
or less or-
nate. i l ti -
ea t i ilg lte
special pur- 4
P o s e for o
wV hl i c h te
bannîerisdes-
tined. In ctirches where ite system of gtilds in paro-
chial work is adoptIe 'each guild shouldl be provided with
its own batner, setting forth its corporate inme or adopted
symiîbolism. Stich hanners ean be eliborated to any ex-
lent. but the one sIltandintg preëlminent is that which bears
lite stnte of the cthurch to which it belongs. For instance.
lhe most eihborate of lthe illustrations--No. 1.-, with lthe
Agnus Dei as its central decoration, i,-hht well stand for a
chureh named after St. John the Baptist, since the Lambh
and Cross is lis particular enblem-from ite circumsance
relatei in lthe New Test:iment of his poiniting out Our Sav-
jour to lte Disciples as the Lamb of God.

Tien again, lite less elaborate but still very effective de-
sign showing Our Lord as lte Good Shepherd woutld serve
adinirably for a ihurch of tihat name. But it may he notecl
lit ati v appropriate picture or symbol îmay be readily sub-
stituted for those portrayed. the rest of lthe desigt~being-
aihered to. Il lte s:te way lthe letterimîg tmay be chtantgeÎ(
(0 suit intdividual cas's If an inscription is tesirabl!e on
ant desigt wiere lte necessary space is not provided. it
shioli ho borne in inîttd itat it is only necessary o atlomV
suîtlicient plain material for this ptrpose at the top of the
battner tbove the comipletion of the design. so Ital the laIe
of lthe church. Sunitday school or gilid may be inscribed

i titis additional space straigt acros tie top, as a leading.
'ie simIple lesiut-No. 2--. siowiitg a plain shiehl left for

ftilliig ehiter with a pirture or inscription. i. as it stands encir-
cletd witi a part of lte ascription of praise familiar to us in the
Gloria, very suitable for a pirture of the Ascension or any
aspect of the Saviour calling specially for adoration and
w'orsîhip; biut these woris mtay lit' replareti by ntherq in keep-
iinz wt mty otier subject ehnsen for tiliig lthe central spare.

Iwi. lv be apparent, Iherefore, ithat. the aii iii preparing these

desigis It hbee to gve a chtoice of .ypici styles that ntay 1t-
readilv :ttipted to partituilar reqtiremttents. AU of tite ilitusr:.
tions demst raite at a glance how easily. even in its siiplesttreatmient t lie b:iter IenIds itself to decorative trt. As for
nmateriat, ils ricnitess need te liittttîed otly hy lite anount
of funids avaiahible. 'l'ie finest broendes, daimisk silks andti
velvets are appropriate if expentse be no object. Next, coett
plin silks or satins: while for ec'itonomy coibined with goodelffect Roiait saît'mi wvill be founitd :s îiseftil as an11y of lthe clheapertexttires. It is also permissile to tise lthe beauttifil art linen,
Itow mitatde for embroiderers it all colors; titis may, if preferred.
be lecorated with lthe liax threads that have a gIloss resemlinitgttat of silk when worked: they are made in atli the re(itiired
sli:tles.

Let its now consider itt detail thIe imethods of vorkin.r, takinto begin with designs Nos. 3 and 4, these having lte iestfaini.timt of work, althoutgih lite ground is wel covered ioith cases aid lthe fimisled effect stiliiciently striking. Oit
inspeetion ut wn.e secn lthat the desigts are carried out
imostly with the aid of silk galloon. Iti design No. 3 two -pat-terns of galloon are employed, that formitg lte cross bein«
different to that chosen for lite square. lthe Vandytkkes 21n1d outside
edges, in order to tccenttîate it. lin dissecting lthe desigrn it viiihe founid iliat there is little left. to embroider, compartlivelyV

arter aying the lines occutpied by the galloois. 'te
same is true of design No. 4.

I 1li aware tht a good silk galioon of ecclesiastical design s
soimiewiat expensive, especially in lthe w'iIti iecessarv for a
large hiattmer; for instance, if enlarged to a widtht of twenty-
Cightt. itmcies, lte desinrîs unîtder consideration wotl require a
gallonx an inch w'itde. But. ecotnomîty oft bein lite order of
the day, especi.iily im country churches. a capital substitute for
galloon iay be obtained by takinîg a good, plain satin ribbon

andII working
oit it w i t h
twisted cm-

-- ->broidery silk
OD AD' or crochet

si1kz somle
T ""-"-- "--simple runi-

runiîg mign:
onle of the
variations of

'h f ie a t Il e r-

S zigzag front
sie to Sitie.
11i.ai;esaa iost
effective ani

C t i c h i y

oration.
A,. ribbot

t.is deor-
a tetdt oltet.

G' ~ ~. ~ ,-O mi.5 ricîter

hahi. oitch
Collint of tutg

iAeO ~ upon il.
Great are

FIUrmît No. 2. tnusîs ho( tak-
ile to sa te,

Crlinon or ribboli evelly, it siioîîlq ho IICatly llcîntneq ate
beitî lirnly baisteti in positioni %itit l'tsse scwieg sii xctn
Iîîatciîing it it color. Tite ciînbrniterv umny ho til)liqiiett or
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worked directly oit the foundation, if preferred, always provided
tIat the worker is sitliciently experieiied to bc sure of good
rttlts. Otherwise, it is better tIo work the formîîs separately
aii applv themt. viei tinislied. lith cifer
cae they shoild bc outlinied with a finle
,ord couclied down or, better still, with + è IL
thle iutarniislhable gold tiread so largely
in ise for church work.

W n tlic die forms for embroidery are of
the strictly conveitioil type slownî i i
thvse particular desigis it will be foulu d
hielpful to proceed as follon%.a : Paiste a
piece of rallier finle linen oit thin wrap-
pinug palper, to ensuire siioothness. iron

'r wiith aL cool iron when partially dry, thei
t ti:w the iuforns on to the liien cut oit
il accurately aid either paste or baste theii

in p osition, afterward working over lie
foris in the uisual way. This will ensutre

r precision aid give a slightly raised effect
without the trouble of filliing. Suicli treat-
ment is not suitable or, indeed, in iiy way

. available for tle floral designs to whicli
%we are now about to turn our attention.

Design No. 5 iakes att elegant bannîter.
For tie ground 1 should recommend white,

t, gold color or red. 'l'lTe shades chosen for
the embroidery necessarily vary cousiuer-
ably, according to the ground color. Eucli

t

bc of any fancy style preferred; the Gothie or variations of it
are imucli liked for the purpose. 'l'le flowers aid foliage mnay
bc ipplied or worked it solid embroidery. If applied, lite formns

lire touchedi ut) with embroidery after
being plhced in position. The applied

: + work is elfective and takes mtuch less
time titan solid embroidery.

Designî No. 1 is exceedingly elaborate,
and in view of atlkiig this banner as
haudsoie as possible the wreaths of
roses should bc vorked li solid eibroid-
ery', n hile t le forins on the stole-like bor-
drs nay bc apilied. 'T'he seroll work
springinig fromn these forms is put in with
lieavy outlinle in) silk of a siade tait
shows up strongly oit hie groind. Thenl
the upper side of fite outline is embel-
lislied w itli a line of gold thread. The
ravs arund the vesica fori enclosiig tlie
Laiib are etitirely of gold thread laid on
silk, velvet or satin to harmxonize with
the groiind color of the banner.

hlle Lambh nay bc worked on a silk
* = ack-ground, or tIe background nay be
daried, as siugestel for the wigure work
ont design No). 5. Thei Lamb itslf may

Sbc worked in two or tlrec different ways;
iL may bU of silk painted and touclied uip
with enbroidery, or worked in long-and-

Flet:nk No. .1.

part siould
properly bc

. t out1lied with
golid lircad;

the rays
arounid the
figure should
be also en-
tirely of laid
goid tlread.
The line
forming lte
fraime of lte
picltre mnay
bU put inwith
a silk cord
c O uI c h e d
down or with
live or six
rows of gold
laid close t.

ethiler.

litre may bu
treated IL
mltanty differ-
ent ways;

No. 3. for banters
it is freqietit-
ly painted or
painted and
finlishied with

embroidcry. An other plan is to apply lte figure: Take a
ilesh-colored siUk and upon it ciibroider.the ottlines of the
feattires, ltair and rays ; afterwards filling in the lair and rays
tilt suitable coloring, but leaving the features it ottlinte 0n13.
arn tlie back-groutnd witli a flat tint .o sait lte general sctcihec

'f color. Tien apply silk of tc colors necessary for the robes
the silk should bc thin but firm), outinie anl touich upl) with

uiibroidery. Tue ctire oval coittaininîg the plieture imutîst be
nrked jIn a fraie and afterward trinsferred to the batiner.
The reinaining method is solid emabroidery tlrougout, but on1
accoluit of tlie skill and large aitount of labor called for titis
is înot often adopted for banners.

The scrolls for the lettering shtoîuld b of a contrasting color
to the grotnd but in strict larnonty witl it. The lettering iay

short stiteli
or with bull-
ion stiteh. GOOD SHzp
This is a very
effeetve
mlethlod, a1s it
suggests well
t h e feelint -
of the fleece.
Another plan
is to take
twisted - emt-
broidery silk
and, uitwist-
itg it shiglitly
in working,
lay it downix
lin loops,
,r a dlu tintg
hie size of
lite loops so
ILS to imiodel
the fo rt.
When titis is
Wel done the
resultt is lier-
feet and the
iethod puizz- Foutt No. 5.
hngi- to the
iitinitiateud.

For a bannîter of this description a mixture of imaterials adds
greatlv to the effect. Say., for instance, that "'e main part of
the banner is of damask silk; lte borders and valance at the
top mttiglit bc of velvet a shade darkcr titan tlie dainasic silk;
the fringe and tassels mighit combine Ilie two sliades. The
fringe should bc very thick, but not too deep-froim two to
threce inches is sullicient-atid it is nearly always necessary
to use it double it order t.) get thte required richness. NLÇoting
loolks worse tian a sctanty fringe oit a htandsoeic biîuer. lit all
cases a cord and tassels should delpend frot echc end of lthe
cross-bar of fle banner. 'rite cord tnd tasels will be nost
effective if they match the fringe. A. good silk or satin lining
mutist be added to a banner, because the back is alinost as iuteli
e.xposed to view as lte front. For titis reason lettering or soume
simile device is somtetime';s worked ou tlie reverse side, but
this addition is not by anîy mnîctus a Il.cessity.
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'tliîe feerated citib movemient is Oie of the greatest forcesor Ile age. atltlIIg tlere tire Still left. ieiop)le w«ho tIiil,
C itis Ire Onily a fadi aid that the "rtze'' for tIteiti %ii sooi
pasS. Oi the contrar,,the movetment is g:aiing in sirengtl and
iitiiers every' day. 'llie State feileration coiventions liehl

tiruiteloiott lie Atitntinai have demonstraied i bis in a remarkable
derree. Ilinoi s iow stands it the ieaui with 216 clubs in lier

sate lederati i it aggrege ieihersiip of over 25,000.
Nev 'r lîs 10 Clubs at 2 000 me erip. Olîio
contes next wiih nearly 200 cli-: and 3

h:ssaciiseits followvs
vithi n a teiiiiersipi1 of 18,000 wmitiei atii 132 cl ubts. The s.e oflte ltijs ii\hisihuetsaveragt ici largerltha itini oiterS:îte, as ilere t are m1tan1y cilus im .\taachuietts rinintg over

200 <eiirs tut soute of liem n tiiiilierig 1,000 or over.'l'ie wvork (if the Ilintois federnt-
tion is a samt ple of tliat dtonle in iie
otlier larre federationis. Mrs. lobert
tlail Wiles. who has just closedt
lier tern as president of that, or-
gaizatin, summartld ithe work
of the past t wo years tat the Last
convention lieli aît Citieno in Oe-
tober. " While our iiiiiiership
las tliImost doubled." site said.
"our vork iha< inicasetd sevent-
fold. Where tlere vas but oie
staniiig commitilittee tlere are ntow
sevent, coveringe edication. philan.
tlropV, music, art, literatire, pub-
lie libraries and the initerests of
womien studettus aît tle Slate Uni-
versitv. Ii the educational field
they have received lte fuil ap-
provai of all Ihe teaclher' a'tsocia.-
tions in their State, and they iow
coiiiiie in their vork to make
hotne ard school edtcation otne
symnietrical developmîîent. Ii phil-
anthropic work they have the colp-
eration of hie State Board of Clari-
tics and of the Society of Char-
itie.t and Corrections. They hiave
aroused public interest in manly
chies to takze advaitage of the State
law for foundiig ltpublic libraries. Alts L.aN I. STtEiTHt,
whiliie the State legislators have Ha'n-sius
learned that vomnen aii over the
State desire letter provision for the homte and social life ofgirls ii te University of Illimois, and especially tut hie depart-
mert of louseiold economtics." Ii literature. art nîtd music
study eitibs have not oily fotund pleasire but have jointed wiith
te active tepartmitent cluis to carry beaty ito the homue andnbo publie life. Decoration of scioolrooms wiith pictures and

cam ttt tit elort for cleaniiess aud attractiveness in publicbiiiniiigs amt grounds have received a wonderfutl impetuts. Free
oncerts indoor andi out, the b:atisliiig of trasliv books frotSutie y sioof s t t public lilbraries. atid, i fact, ti) llthe inter-ests of limitte have becti reauîcuuterecl.
'l'ie Nev York federationî whicli met it November made

a specialty <if questions pertaining to the vital interests of the
citizens cf tis State. The saitury conditions, imliproved hoius-ln-. veniitîation and ieatmit of lte lcblie schools were discussed.
wi th lie proper care of the siek and desti ite poor. It is tsoproposd to found a normal traiiung sciool for wayward girlstutti. lî:îii tot lie a ciaanity intuitutionu, buit iiei<itî to lte State
and ie conaihietd vi i t te iiit' and oier of I Swci-orgntiîizei schonl vlhre the hiigestobject shall be to pre-
pare girs for ait honorable and uîseful life and take tIem

the New ork ir.idt, Mrs. ai I. iiitt, pftrtos

Ihe placing in the Congressional! Libirary at Wasi-
iiigoi of tle statue, bist or portrait o( Mas. Julia
Waid llwe, as IL trily represeiative Aiiericani

. V11.11 w #)liOe wouild thinkl thtis proposition hublid
coie fromi laachusetts, but as M3rs. llowe wai,

orn iii Nwv York aid belongs to the wliole coui.
try. *t is l uit lat tme New York no:m.n

shuislart tii. inlovemlent.
At the Ncn iiik Contentin the constituion,

was chanigeil so ha electiolis Villi be held hecafter
bienially. is. Williami Tod ellilmuth, was re-
eleceil piresideit. aid itis n ill give lier the positioi

duriig hie ie.t lieinial in 1900. She wenit iii last year by :i
si'ill iiuajorityv nii Ia hoty coitested Vote: ii Novemlier. 1898.
she was chosein huaiimiimi>iisly witioliut aiiv opposiiig candidate,
showing w'i:t gooil work she accompiislied during lei fir-t tern
and how great is lier popihiritv. lindeed, Mrs. lielmtîuîth i.
iilirealy being spoken of in îainay quarters as tle iiext presideii
of Ie Nationial Federatioi.

'lie 3Massacliusetts federation liolds four meetings ia year.witl lresidents' meeting in aendliion, when he heads (if Illh
dill'erent clitis are called tozetlher in conference to consider tle

.:unitl inicans of fiirtierii tlie n ork i their State. 'lie six.New EniilandI prelitients mtet in December with Miss 0. M. E.
Run e, Ilie presiient of t Alas:.achusetî federation. in order to
decide how het (o incorporate tlirouighoit that section.

'le .iev Ilaiipshire federation
liehl its annual meeting in Novei.
lier. 'llie federition imioveimleint in
New Hlampshire has been of more
iiportance, eLliaps, than IlIIIos*
aniywhere eh'e i te EasI. Ii sucl
States as 3assacliisetts ani New
York clubs have been i existeice
for imianIy years Ind ha.Id growin
large i meibership aId capable
i iccomplishient before the State

federation was tlhoiught of. \ lien3Irs. Lliitaa C. Streeter started the
womin's <ib of Concordl in Kewlampshire there were verv few
clubs in the State, and lier work in
that direction wa.ls looked ulpon al,
soimething of a nev departure. A
flourisliun departmîîent club wis
the resuilt. however. whicli is to-day
one of Ilie foreiiost clubs in the
East. \lien this club was fairly
on its feet Mrs. Streeter, who was
chairiiiii of correspondence for the
genieral federation, conccived the
idea of startimg a State federation
uî- d issied a call for that pu pose.
l'here were but few chilis i the
State, but these respondtled favor-

ilox~oit. it ii..sio-r NEn. ably and Mrs. Streeter vas made
1EnriATIO. the first presideit-anii oflice which

she hield for two vears unttil she
N'.aS <uIIIpeliedl ho give it 11p on tic-count of poor licalth. Site as iei ale lotiorary presideit,

a:td lier counsel and co3peration are always looked for by titis
organlizationl, whIichl now numbers somte fifty active clubs.

Ilinn Mitiesota the principal vork of hie convention. whicil was
lield the Ist week ii C .ttober, was devoted to travelling libraries.
These are collections of books, say lifty in cadi collection. whicli
ire circuited thtrotîught thle rural districts amonig the womien's

clubs, eacih beiig allowed to keep Ithe books a certain len ti of
time, when lley are passei on to the cib iearest themu. This
plaît of travelling libiraries lias beeri found Io work exceeinglryvell m 31inuesota, -Iowa, Wiscoisi, Mlichigan.and in Georgia.The -North Dakota, the Nebraska. the Michigati, the Coloirado.
the District of Columbia, the New Jersev, the Petnsvlviania. lthe
Ohio. lte Vermont. the Mainle and the 3iassachusettsfederations
also met during lte Autumn. lTe new Board of the GeneralFedieratioti met ait Omaia, October 11, with the State fedleratioi.
aid a very brilliant mnceting was the restlt. Woieii iroi ai
parts of the counîtry %vere prescît. ndi I>rsidet 3Ic:Kiiîevfv<retl iiii %vit I : few mîoetts cJ lus tinrte.

Great interest is felt in the place of ieeting for tIe next
bieninial, andt tiiioti-;i il s still early to itake aniy planis, it is
generally felt that the meeting will bc lie grtet ever heid.

z IEE M. INISLOW.

I.

A.
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t[ I iuc 3Niis. JIoNES's A BssCE TiiIS I) tanni-r wi.I nR

Ir.
lie A TATLK ABOUT GIFTS.
Ito The gifls which a younitg iwomian mi ay rective froim a lmtait

IwhII is lot t relative aIre so limîi ted that tlie giver cannîîot omn-
t pit that l the imtîpedimiieit lies in the choosing." Flowers,tii bonbons, books iald iiuic miay be acîepied. Wiei titis ruie is

firimly adhered tIo a girl iay have the sati-faction of knowiig>n that site i following one of the first principles of social law. A
. jewel. ring or persoil ornamnent shoutild not le ictceaptel front

anv olier tanithe ian to whomn she is etgagedîi to be iarried.re Tie earlier thtese riles becomîe establislied iii a yotng ir.'s
initial tte casier it -vill be for lier to avoit misunderstandmgs:h and Io frec ierself froi trouîblesome perplexilies.

A young girl slhould be as chary of giving preecits to nmen
who liare not relatives as shte shoiuld be in lier correspondence
with themî. It doesnot follow that site is a prude becatise sIele is careful im these siall proprieties. A man1 values lier more ifsite gives notliing nuti if site lavishtes presents. If ,she is en-gagoed to him, site inay send whbat pleases her fancy; but if site

oids making gifts until then, sle will never be a prey to
regret.

A tnelh of fragrant violets, a box of landsome, log-stummed
roses tre gifts whtiel every woman love , to receive. A pretty
box containiig bonbons mayîî3 later becomce in object of uitility
in holding ieeduleworîf. A piece of iusic tied with a ribbon or
enclosed in a intisic roll shouid bc acceptable t, t musical friend.

Inl tIte choice of a book one mîtust be guxiided by the tatste of
the friend for vion it is intended. The giver will lie wise if lie
shus the sensatioial novel and selects at, book whiclh will be a
pleasant coipinion. "Persoinal Sketches of Recent. Aithors,"

C by Ilattie Tyng Griswold, lLittle Journeys ta the liones afS Faiois Womiien," by Elbert Ilubbard, are en'joyable reaudinî-
essays by Robert .otis Stevenson or Agies Repplier are tua
additiou to one's book-slelf; Mrs. Iîinlphrcy Watrd's iar-
cellt" Iaund 'Sir George, Tressady l are aiong lthe best novels
of the dlatv; tuskint's "« Sesaimte and Lilie " Tennysto's " ilvIls
of te inut ' and Biiulwer Lvttoii's " Last Days oi Poipeii " tire
chtarming gift books. -A Lover of 'I'Tiith." by Eliza Orne
White. "Penelopels Progress," by Kate Doughts Wigg'in, are
for ligiter reading whîile Mrs. Dana's books on Iovaîers and Olive
Thorne 31iller's books about. birds will please one wlo loves
Nature. If chosen with thouglt and not att randoim. a gift cait-
not fail to please. Let the receiver beur in imtind thuat a note is
a most important matter and must not be forgotten.

REPLIES TO CORRESPONDENTS.
A Subscriber-1. At an evening reception hiere refreshimenitt are

terved the fadies sometimes form lile groupsndsent themselves
albouit thle rom. Those whoc stanid do soa at somte distanic fromt the
table. The mîen brinîg te refresiients ta thae Ildies. If seated, iL is

ecessatry ta have a nîapkim to protect ane's dress. If standing, il is
'nit n-cesîsaury ut) iave alne, but iltay ia bc partly uniifolded aid held it

lthe lait iatl tuiner the platie. 3. Iidiviliiat salt-celhars are not tsed.
Sau-cellars of sîlver or glass ivith sult spoonîs :re placeul ait tlhe table,
-tie at or near cach corner. 4. Syrupîî is served vit rid.le-akes or
nufiles. but it i not eutstoinarv to eut it with breatd. f5. Siiggestioins
for weddings were given in the Noveiîber itinuber of T'u DEtus-

uarot. G The lititterick Piiblituliiii.r Coipati issues boosis oi *Weid-
dings and Weddiig Aiiniversauries." and "Daty Entertiniments and
Othter Functins," price 15 cents or Gil. antid 25 cents or is., respectively.

tlytinous Iijquirer.-l. Tho repîly to your qtiiaton wiill be founud ILtIto bagnmiîîig of this page. 2. it sendimîg gifts ta two ,isqters you
mtiglt select a box of bonbons for one and a book for the othter. 3. It

is cvident that you arc a pinctiliotus inan and
vislh ta do the proper tliiine. It woild not bo

conilt tonal t o seln a presenît, wt h ot r tard,
to onle w li.lti %iou d) iot kiow, adil t nis not
gotd furmt to suclld a --ilt itionlyouttisiy. You
u11., btie , Ilot LeL, the eiedit u senuîdmtîî'
. Unidce tlie catjiuuiliiiitances IL i inecess:t-

a.% to filial soilie illiut&iail :l (t.ill Vtc jle
> iiitrodcei ou, .ii.d ihim blio:liol la tos.
sible nulien peopîle :ae in the same station
in life. Flowers woultd thein lie ait n appro-irmtte ofermg. 4. An'y natttral wordi. suleh
as "Thank yol for a veiy picisant even-AR ES intg," woild be siiitaitile. 5. W inetinga
friend after tle iiarriaie of ier broilier or
sister i cistomary to make soute 1,itd alli-

Axia JONES. sion to it. If yuit do lot du so. it ittiglit
allear as if you distpprved of lhe tarri:igo,

is CHARGE or' aid, even if there shoid be reaisoni for dis-
alnioval, it w'ouîlil be in good taisto tI. aippear
inîcoisciois of it, and to satv whtatever youî

cat tiat is pleasant. The siipliler word. :ro biest; fiormt.d speeches
are tunitatiral. If youer friend's brother lias been tirrie, voit
itiagiIt s.ty. • 1 vogr.ii tulate youit on Liviiig sci at ebarmiîing siter-

-i.tw." If LI fi eid'\ -,mter las benli imt.irried, it would bu
kiid to, express your goodi wsies and s My, "r. So-andii.So is for-
tinate in wn'iigiiig stucl a wif-." Somîth.lliing frienîdly miiay alvays bofotid to say anid soiething perfectly sincere. 6. It woild bu over-
steppig the bouînds of propriety for a aan ta visit a youniîg ladywlei sîho k isll ii lier rom, iiless they are eigaged to bu iiarried
aid site is very dangerotisly ill aind asks ta sec him; and the lier
ilother or soine mîeimber of lier £ainily shoutld be present. Youngwoimen cantiot bu too careftil la iiiaitamiiiiig a cert:tin reservo wxh

men in veryttiitg appertl iiiiing ta th privaey of their own rois,
aid a iiaîs inistitet wiil cause him to respe(it ote wlio observes sic.ih
proprieties. 7. The typewriter is strictlv for business letters. Noteîs
and leuters of a social itttire sliotild bu n'ritten by hand and show that
one is not in liase iiid is p.irtictlar in regaîrd to siatioiery. 8. When
beitig imtroduced ta a beaitiful womai il s best not ta mate anyreimarks of a personal nature. There woild bu no liarn ini Payingthait you are li.ippy ta imeet lier, or that yout have been lookig for-
ward ta ith pleastire of knowinig lier.

P. R.JL.-if the eveiiiig receptions of thte historieal and art club
are leld at a private house, it wouild bu cotiricois to go withoit a bon-
nit. If the club asseibles elewle.e and there at art exhibition
or a lo .t collection of piettires or a lecture, it is allowablo ta war a
highi.iieked gowin and a sidtl bonnet.

Daisy.-i. The initials of the bride and groom and the dato of the
wedding are engraved on the inside of the weddig rang. 2. Oh a
weddiig airiversary yoit imight wisht thtat yoir friends nay live
to see thteir silver and their golden weddinig. 3. If youi havo not
sen your friends sinco their marriage, it shoild not bu too late
Lo wish then hiapiiess. 4. Tha wedding cake to bu eut shoildlie placed oit the table before the refres!ihmenîîts aIre servel. Thie
bride eits the first pieco. A simple way wotild bu to have soma.
one fold up lipieces of cake in white paler, tie tIe packages with
white ribbon aid distribte tiem amîîong the guests.

Stise 0.-1. Wlite gloves arc suitable. 2. The groom slhould
wear a bil.tei frock co.t.taiti. trouisers of d.irk-striped gray imaterial ; oratawa*.y coau would be proler. Pearl-colored gloves should bu
chosen fur the ceremnony and da:-k-tan for tr.ivellinig.

pel e1-It wcasld tlic îroper for a youing ian ta write a noto ex.
pirased seîiiewliat -as foillîws:

Dear Jlhe Broin,
l. wil grvc 7e much pilasurc if ?oU will go tcith

ic to chu'&ch nex Sunday morning. Jf yOu have 7n0
eter engageicnt, mnay I call fir you at a quarter after

tcn O'clock?
Iours sincercly,

teht Gray.
To titis note ell ainswer inighît Le:

Dcar r. Cray
I ,hall bc tery glad It! go iwith you to churclh

lxt Sunday mnornineg.
Jours sincerely,

.Vary Browîn.
C. E. K-1. ien a bride is narried im travelling dress it is not

iPCessary for lier to carry aiiytiiiig i lier lianid, but i. is more graco-
fulI to do so. a thiIlle mîtost appropriate article is a small prayer-book
boiid im wite velhimu or in ivory. Peoile of maty deniominiations
tise tte Episcopal itarriaire service, and the bride soitimes arnnges
vith the clergynîai to real the service frot lte book sIt will bring

im lier hiaid, anîîd reLtrn il to ier after tho cerenioîv. This makes the
book a pleasant mmeniiito of the day. 2. A bride should always wcar
gloves and they shtoutld notu bu too tighît-litting. sa thtat tho lieft one
maay bu quickly reioved to allow of the ring being placed oi the finger.
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CI\OCHE'ING.
.tiRtEVI.\TIONS USED IN CitOUliTiNG.

i. -1.001>. . c. r. Single crochet. b. fi. c. -lInIf.crib l c t. p. Picn.
cl. i. -Lt':nii r. itch. i. c. -Dfolible crochet. tr. c. -'l'reble crochet. l.su.-Slip étitch.fwpet. -l'uinsiiq to work desiî:itd rows, roumnds or portions of the work as many tiiils ias <lirectei.

* Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the dettils given between them are to be repeated asmany times as directed before going on with the detalis which follow the next ;r. As an example: * 0 cih., i a. c.In the next space and repeat twice more from * (or last *), means that you are to crochet as follows. 0 ch., i s. c.in the next space, 6 ch.. I s. c. In tne next space, 0 ch., i s. c. ln the next space, thus repeating the ô ch., i a. c.ln the next space, tivi'e more after making it the first time, making it hlirre tmes in ail before procoeding wIthtne next part of the direction.

DOLIS' CAi IN liA ht-PiN w')lt ANI> KN<rr S1,TI·i.
FiGum.:i No. 1.-This little caip is inade of white spool Cotton

No. 30, aniid dolly Imiay wear il withi or withoit a iing. Thle
cap imay bc enlarged by adding more loops of liair-pin work for
wieel and front part, and whein the third row is repeated add

FIGUon No. .- Doi.'s C.AP is Ii.un-PiN VOnu ANI) KNoT STITCI.

stilicient of these rows to umake the cap large eiougih for rest
of work the directions can bc followed. 'he hair-pin work
is about one-ialf of ant inch wide, witi 2 s. c. to eaci wind-
over.

lo inwke the 1heel or C6enter of -ap:-Work .14 loops of hiair.
piii work and fasten thlrcad to iirst loop of work, run hook
throuh 1-4 loops, draw thread throigh ail loops at once, then
bring through the two remiaining threads on hook ; fasten and
break tiread. Allow 14 loos for the outer side -nid sew the
ends firimlyi together; be carefil to fori a perfect w ,. -\Make
aniother strip of hI. 1). work consisting of 36 loops; crochet on ole
side thitis: i s. c. in lirst loop; * 1 cl. (ratier loosely), 1 s. c. in
iiext loop: repeat from * to end of work. Then fasten thread to
lirst loop of wiecel with 1 s. c.

First round.-* 1 (. k.; 1 s. c. in next loop; repeat fromt * to
end of rouind. (). k. ineans a knot stitch consisituig of two
loops h. d. k. limans a klot. stitch witi one loop.)

Second -round.-i s. c. in center of lirst d. k. tiunderieatli: * 1
d. k., catch iii center of niext d. k.; repeat fromtt * util ouiv 3
d. k. remiain of the last row; tur>.

Third round.-3 iî. d. k.. catch in center >f first d. k. inder-
neath; 1 d. k.. catcli in center of next knot, continue until every
knot of last round is caught.

1Fourthl. F:fth and Sixth rounds.-For each re peat third round,
always miaking 3 h. d. k. iii turning at end of every round.

Srcnth round.-Like previous rounds, but iistead of working

only across the front, work i. k. arouind sides aniid back of cap,
catching in venter of every d. k.

Jightl roundl.- h. .k., catch with s. c. in first s. c. of h. p.
work ; 1 h. d. k., catch in center of first knot of last roind; 1 h.
d. k., skip 2 s. c. of h. p. work, 1 s. c. in next; 1 h. d. k. catch
im center of next knot; repeat across front of cap only; then
fasten both ends of h. p. work firmly so neither can fray ot.

Neck of Cap.-Ninth round.--2 d. c. in last s. c. of h. p.
work; 1 d. c. in lirst h. d. k.; 1 ch.: * 3 (i. c. in center of next
knot; 1 ch.: 3 d. c. iii next knot: repeat fromt * util iast h.
d. k. is reached; then h d. c. in h. d. k.; 2 d. c. in s. c. of h.
1). w.; trn.

Tenth round.-2 ch.; 1 d. c. in eaci d. c. iiiderneath; * 3 d.
c. in first spice of 1. ch. of last row; 2 ch., h d. c. in next space,2 cl., * repeat between stars under eaci i ch. to the d. c. i end
of row then 1 d. c. in eaci d. c. underneath; turn.

Elleenth i round.-2 ch.; 1 di c. in each d. c. of group under-
neath just iade; 1 d. k.: i d. c. in first space; 1 d. c., 1 di.
k., I dh. c. iii next space: * repeat between stars across until
grroip of doubles at each end are i eached, and theni 1 d. c. in cadi
double. Continue arouind front of caip vith i d. k.; 1 s. c. in
lirst loop of h. p. work; 1 d. k., 1 S. c. in next loop; * 1 dI. k.;1 s. c. in eaci of the next two loops; repent frot * until only
the ilast thlree loops reniin; then work as first three loops were;
Sd. k., catcl in endiJ of first douible of groip; repeat oily
arounîd neck once more vith * 1 d. k.; catch in center of each
kii' of Ilast round.

Ticelfth round.-G dl. c. in center of everv knot of last (of
cleventi) row. luie ribboi is run throighi the inner loops or
hiair-pin work, drawn to siapet of dol's hiead, and ends tacked
secirely inside of cap (at beginning of neck) to group of doubles
on each side. Run ribbon in and out of the last row of three
doubles (allowing eaci group of tr. to reimiiin on the outer side)
and ]et ends liaig for tics. Loop ribboi in center of cap front.

SiIAMIROCK RDGING AND INŽSEiITION.

FIunes Nos. 2 Asn 3.-This edging miay be iade of liinenî or
cotton thrcad; it iay bc écru or white, and is suitable for

FlGUlE No. 2.-SAHMilocK EIGuS:.

triimimuiing inderwear. Chain 41 for the edging and turn. To
m1iake the h. 1. c. (lalf double crochet), mientioned later: throw

'I
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ti thrcad arO l enil I Iccciic once, insert fic needie in tIe work,ù<ke 11p UIl t iîîciîdl aîîiidi it ti olîii il iîrec stitelies lit onice.
Pir t 1.- d. e. iii 4ti stitchi (froi tre ilee lice (I . ii

5th stitch, cl. 3, s. c. in 4th stitci froin iist I. c. eci. c, ci. c.

FChiGn No. E - uIONt.ocu Issiios.

in 4th stitcl fron hist .., c. . i d(. c. !I samie sUteli. cl. 3, 1 s.
c., ir 4ti stitel fromt last d. c., vih. 3. 1 d. c. in 41thî stitcli fromi last
s. c., cI. 8, I d. c. in ili stitcli front hist d. c.; cl. 2, d. c. in
3îrid stitcli froim ist d. e. : repeat 3 tilmies mnore.

S'ecnd -. -Cii. 5. 1 d. v. over 2nd d. c. of previotus row, 2
d. e. limier 2x c cl.-.2 of previois row, i. c. over i. c., 2 d. c.uîiîcir îiext, cli.-2. di. c.
over d. c.. cl. 2. d. e.
over d. c., Io di. c.
under ci.-8 of previouis
row, d. c. over d. c., -
cih. 5, s. c. betweena two
d. c. of last row, ci.
6. s. c. in 1st stitehi of
ci-O; cl. 5, s. c. in
saie stitch as last s.
c.: repeat once more;
tis foris tliree loops
of 5 cl. eaci: s. c.,
1-lialf d. c., 4 d. c.,
-ialf d. c.. i s. c. ini

cacl 1001) of 5-ch.; s.
c. ii stitel wiere the-
tliree loops becgan, cl.
5: I. c. over d. c. of
previois row twice, d.
c. over ch..3 of pro-
vious rows.

Th/rd roeC.-Cl. 3;
d. c. over d. r. of pre-
viouîs row twice; c-h.
2, s. c. in center of
first leaf of sIamirock, Ficunsi No. 4.-
cl. ;, s. e. in ccenter of
center leaf. cl. 6, s. c.
in centerof iastieaf. cl.
2, ci. c. between first and second d. c. of previouis row; ci. 1, d. r.(-tweeni nîext two d. c. ten tiiv.-s: cl. 2. 7 d. c. over 7 d. c. ofprevious row, cl. 2. d. c. in third stitchî of cii-5 of previous
i*cu%-.

Fourth roco.--Ch. 5, d. c. over (lie second cI. c. of previous row,cl. 2. uiss 2 d. c.. d. c. over next il. c., cih. 2, miss 2 d. c., d.e. im next d. c. of previois row, cl. 2. d. c. in d. c., d. c. and1-lialf d. c. luider first cli.-t of previouus row; s. c. under nîextci.-1; hialf d. c., 2 d. c., lalf d. e. under next cl.-1, 1 s. c. underiiext cli.-I 4 times; lialf d. c., d. c. uiider last ci.-1, d. c. overd. c., cl. 5, s. c. in center of 6-c-h. of previotis row, cl. 5, s. c.i center of second -ci., ch.-5; d. c. over d. c. twice: d. c.over ch.-3 of previous row. Iegin againli at .st row, pliaciigtIe s. c. and d. e. as shown in the illustration. Wien tle Ilacei, of tle desired lengrth, finish (lic scollops by making limdereacli cl..-2 along the edge, I half d. c., 3 d. c., i lhalf d. c.

TO MAKE SIIAMROCK INSERTION.
The, insertion is made b;, omllitting tlie scoliop andI finishin

)(11 sides alike vith (lie tiuîec d. c. It miay be made wiider, ifuesired, by ainig a·row or tw-o of douile Crochet along echedge, or, a row of scollops like thiose for ci the shamr*ckle'avs.siairc

LEAP EDGING.
FiUnE No. 4.--Very fine écru crochet cotton was u;sedi iiImlakiing thtis lace. Begin at thec conter of the leaf. Wind the

cotton around a snall pencil 8 or 10 tiics, slip it oI the penl-eil and imiake 34 s. c. over the ring thus foried, then i round of
tig2t s. c. * tk s. c., tight, 18 cl., 1 d. C. ii the 9thI sitchfroim tle book : ch., skip :1, I half d. c. in' tle iext st., 4 ch.,1 s. c. i tlhe ring imi tle stitel lext t0 tote ouc tle clin, started
fron, and througi the k paît of tie st.; maiîike i s. c. ii eaiof tie. next 4 sis. in tie- ring, and repent 5 timtes more from *.3îike s. c. in Ie riur to the first 18-ci. and work s. c. aroîuncdtls und the il. v. iiitiil tie ring is reacied:, then 1 s. c. in the
ring undl repeat for Ili of the petals of (e le'af. Sew tlie petaisto..ruther ia, far as tle 2iid i. c. from ring and he ween elic 3rdand Ilii petaîls mi:ke an extra petal thuis: ti ftic tiread to thltI pe-tal at ile top of tlic joining, iike a cl. of P:;, ' d. c. inItie 9ithi stiteh front tlic hook, 4 h-Il., join opposite tCie st. wieretie cl. stirted fromî. work back on tis iii s. c. then oie imorerow (f s. v.. sew eaci side of the petal to tle otiier two to with-in about 4 sis.; make tis in (lie middle of every leaf. Makc 6s. c. in iie ring or unail youi reach (lic center between (lic first

ail ist pctl, t e î 30 > i. for te stcuin, workz back on t is steni
in s. c.. (ien s. c. (o te eirst p8til, (heu t1 s. c. in each of 2 s. c.,
n short i. v. in e:îcl of flic nicx 8, 2 in the .îxt, 1 im eaci of (lic
iext 5, 2 in ilie next S. i in enei of tle next 2. 1 s. c. in the next;tiuis briuîgs %coit to flie top, wiicre (ile irst, 2 pelais wcrc sevccltogetler, 1 s. c. oit >li iîext petîi. il. c. in cîi of the ext 2stitelies, 2 i the iiext. i d. c. in each of tlie next 4, 2 in flic

next, i in eaich of the
next 2, 1 s. c. in the
next; repeat in the
rciauiiing 5petais, ind
tlen nake s. c. to the
sten tien down the
black edge of (le stem.
Make as iany leaves
lis required for the
lengtih of the work and
joi ins: For the toi)
between tl e a ces
imiake little figures of
3 w-ind - overs onc a
simiall pencil and 20
s. c. over aci ring or
wimd-over: then 5 .1-
cis., cacuihit in cvery
4th st. witii a s. c. and
over every 5 i-. make
:l s. c., 1 picot of 3 cl.
caiglit in the last s. c.
Mnade, 4 s. c., a picot,
3 s. c.

Fill in the spaces
Letween tle leaves and
figures just described,
wvith chainis, picots,
and lialf double cro-
(-]tels iiccoruinug to theengraving. Tien finishi the lower edge igitli s. c. antl pcotsas sliownî in t(e picture.

BEADTING LACE.

Fion No. 5.--This is a dainty lace for finishing tlie tops ofcorsct covers. ]Raby ribbon is* ruiin throiugi t( spaces, thiesaie as in headiig lace of aIly description. It will also bcfounîîd very pretty to use in trimiiiing iiifait's iind clildrei's
clothinig.

Makc a chain of 20 stitclies ancd bgii the work as follows:
F/ret 7-oin.-1

d. c. in 14thi
stitch fromI
Ihok; ei). i, . .... 1
skip i clh., 2 .

cin lieNt; skip;
1 Chain. 1 . c.
in next, cl. 5,

d 701.- FiGUnE No. 5.-BEAmNG LAcE.i d. c. under
eaci 1-cii. with
1 cl. bet-ecn, c. 1, 8 d. c. Iluier next space (o cnd of rowT/drd rowo.-8 ch., 1 c. c. over 5ti d. c., cl. 1, d. c. over 7tlh
d. c., ch. 1, d. c. under next 1-ch., 1 ch., d1. c. unider iext -chcli. 5, turn, aicd repeat fromt second row.
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STYLISif WINTiLt Ii NElY.

Modisht realizations of the iiilliiiers' art show attractive asso-
(iations of ethereail textiles w ith rIl evets. a pheasant's breast
or wing, gracefutil plmne and jewelleti ornament giving esseialîit
decoration. Cienille braitIs fori many of the st. ish chapeau.x,
and the oily trimiming actually necessary is ut rosette of silk
or velvet adjusted against the upturiied brimît in front-a chat-
aeteri-tie feature in Iltese bats-to secure the plumes or w'iings
that imay be arranged in broad effect or rise to a becoming
height. A Rhinestone, cuît-steel or jet buckle or or nnt is
usutally disposed in the celer of these large rosettes. Ail colors
are obtainable in the fancy braiis. Ii other mîodhish confections
the entire hat is of velvet, which may bc disposed oi the shape
in soft graceful billows and fols or iii a perfectly plain mnniiiter.
Appliqués of chenille and baby ribbon are frequently eiployed
on velvet for hat decoration, and a happy color schemte is possi-
ble in this novelty. A seasonable totie is inparted by the use of
fur in the developinent of the head-dress for early Winter wear,
and certainly a unost pleasing air of distinction results fromi its
use. Filmty lace wings and bows are wired to shape and are
united vith ieads and tails of fur, mink being preferably
eiployed. Foliage and beautifully siaded flowers are aiso
introduced in tlie decorative scienes; the blending of Sutiner
and Winter effects is a fancy sure to pieuse Ssthetie tastes.
Itmported modes show niimerous dispositions of gorgeouîsly
tinted reproluctions of Naturc-indeed, in somne instances the
ctire creaition suggests a garland or bed of flowers. The desire
for strikiing orntamtentation is responsible for the returnt of flowers
to popular favor. Fuil-blown roses in exquisite-sonetimîes
impossible-shadings, clover blossomts and violets are favored
selections. li the vast array of shapes vill be fontid types
suited to every face. The fluffy coiffure is a fittig back-
grounîîd for the Pompadour and Continental shapes, and a
more severe style of hair dressing is imade becoinig by wiear-
img the ever popular sailor or round mtodiels. The last afford
occasion for tan almtost lavisi disposition of trimingttiuî", thougi
they will merit approval wlere the decorations are apphed
smply.

Darkz-bluie velvet dlottedl with white and faced with white
satin formts a many-loopedi bow atdjuistel directlv in the front of
a bite fet sailor. Two ralier narîtrow strips oC the velvet with
satin lining are twisted artisticallv about the low crown; niier
the brim at the back oi a bamttleau rosettes of the sane are dlis-
posed. Thruist throutigh the kntot it the base of the bow in the
front of the hat are two bitte quilis. The cdge of the brim has
a cordinmg of Veivelt as neut completion. With a dtrk-blute
tailor gown or to wvear wiith ait ulster of bluîe goif cloaking this
liat is eepecially appropriate.

A similir sailor type shows the castor tontes united vith a
very light. muode. The lat is a castor felt trimmed with a loose
fold of castor velvet lined with mîtotde satin. At Alsatian h ow
of the velvet faced with the satin gives becominmg breutith in the
front of the hat, attd ait owI's hiead adjusted in the center of
the how aits u touch of noveltV. A velvet rosette and two
others of satin are arranacd under the brimu at the baclik.

A diainty little toque appropriate for carriage or ceremoniouîs
wear is amnong the recent importations. It is a deep oli-rose
velvet etliventel with olI-Iasihioned hollyhtocks in siadicd pintk
chiffon:, the chiffon is in narrow strips and is applied on
the velvet, carryiiig out the shaping of the flowers. This
decorative feature is oi the rolling brim, forming a wreath
effet. Oi tli left, side toward the back accturately repro-
duccd leaves are worked in shaded green. They are entwined
with the ilowers at titis point and add becoming leigit, the
velvet being wired.

A flouwer-triimimed hat in the Gainsborougi shape is matde of
dark-.trens velvet. Shadei velvet rose-ieaves lie carelessly
about the crown, falling oi the rather Nvide brit, and at the

left side are two litige shaded red roses and
k 'w their fohage, tnei resting ipon the crown and

the other seciningly holing up the slightly
flaring brun. A twist of mie miroir velvet
rests becomingly oit the hir under the brim.
This artistic conceit is well adaptied to youtl-
fui faces.

Extremîe ntovelty is achieved in a hat comi-
psed entirely of the breast of a pieasant; it
is a1 walking shape with a broad rolled brii.
''ie brinm facing is black. as is aiso the top of
the crown. Purple is the characteristie color
of the imtode, the brim and sides of the crown
and also the long tarrow breast, lita gives
adtditionil decoration at the left side being ii

this lark i cih sitaue. i'urple ad Nile velvet are tu isted togethter
anid tiSposed in a luoled bow ii front aitd a fld of the Nile is
carried simh about the cron i. This creation wdil find favor
% ith tihse u hose .supply of hats is imierous and % iere cost is a
inttor consideration.

At entire hat of minik is decidiedly wintry iii appearance,
tiotugl it carries a suggestion of baliîter clies in its decora-
tions of cieaimy chenille-run lace adjuisted over white satin
and roses with their buds and leaves. The hat is a walking
shape tandi Itas a low broad crown. The roll of satin veiled in
the Ince is carelessly arranged about the crown and ainost
concealed at the sitdes by the brin, which here roils over close
to the crown. Frosted rose-leaves lie in a graceful spray on the
lacy roll tit the left side, falling toward the back, and large roses
carrying out three exquisite shades of purple are nassed high
from the base of the leaves. Tinly buds oit thorny stemts add
to the schene. Tis dainty production is most appropriate to
wear with a n)ink cape hvliile driving or at afternoon fuictions.

Black and ùhite are happily combinied in a black velvet hat of
the picture type. The velvet is stitched and is arranged to form
a soft drooping brium. The rather higi crown of·velvet is orna-
tnented with nutnerous rows of black sativ. baby ribbon disposed
to sinulate fine tucks. A large cut-steel buckle adjusted to the
crown gives the only decoration in the back. Two long black
ostrici plumes fall in a most coquettish manner over the soft
brin oit each side. A touch of white is introduced in two
plumes that fall pleasingly against the black ones. A similler
black plume is in front, rising from a iuge rosette of satin
antique.

Almost dazzling in brilliancy is the broad flaring brim entirely
sttuddedi viith jet spangles and cut steel of a hat in wiîicht black
velvet is irranged perfe-tly smxooti oit tlie butckramt fraine. Fine
tucks or folds of satini relieve the suverity of the bell-shaped
crown, and seven liandsonte phtntie. vtryiingr in size fall artis-
tically over the hat frot the front, where ithey are secured by
the tiptunted brit. A glistening jet star is disposed oi the
baitdeau placed uidier the brit. A Pompadour coiffuire wouli
add to the becoiniiiness of titis stvlisih creation.

Fur and velvet are ltarmttoiiotisiy associated in a dainty even-
ing toque round in shtpe and matde of tutrquoise-blue miroir
velvet arrnttged in soft folds about the lov crowt and in a vide-
looped bow diree''v in front. Appliqués of Renaissance lace
atre disposed oit tlit se loops, atldding to the beauty of t.e mode.
The roliing brimî is of miniik and is wonderfully soft and becomning.

Another charming creation appropriate for ceremtontious occa-
sions is a d-aped toque in Pompadour style; it is of whitle satin
veiled -with écrut itce thaIt is made especially beautifiul by the
introduction of chenille. A fold of white velvet lies softily about
the crown. 3link is arranged oi the back of the brim amtid the
folds of lace. and ait odd feature is fotund in the mîittk tails fol-
lowing the stemîts of two white pluttes that give the required
height in front. At the base of these plumes tiny little leads
peep roguisliiy out and are sectured by a jewelled ornanent.
This heatl-dress is liaisoie enoigh to vear at almost anîy
ceremlîonious funîîction.

French-blue velvet covers a round shape in soft folds. The
brin is full in rufile effect and ii corded ieavily viere it meets
the crown of satin antique in a lightter shade of blite. hlie satin
antique is draped arouînd the crown and in front assumes the
forn of a wi(le bow that serves as a background to a ltandsone
shaded breast.

A warin brilliant shide of red velvet develops ait unusially
attractive iat which is round in shape and las as its special
feature a ratier natrrow brim with three letvy cordings. Cord-
ings also characterize the crown, whici is in Taimî-O'-Sianter
style oi toi). Accord ion-plaited chiffon vith a narrow satin
edge is foried in an Alsatian bow at the front of the bat; a
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THE DELINEATOR.

iniiestonme buckle secuîres il, amgainst tie crown. Loops of tie
ihillon fall over tie hanir lia thbak nder the brim. 'This ait
mm exceetinimgiv Youthm1f il and atiidiirablv suited to tie brunette
type. IL may be duplinted m delicate tints for tlhe fair sister.

lrownmm is ver.y fasiionaible ani is attractively associated with
white and gold ie ani exqisite hat sitable for a y'outhfuI wvearer.
'l'ie brown velvet brimm is fuil md droops over tlie face. and lie
vrownm is of white satim embroidered witi h gold tireads. 1leiglit

is: attainied at the lefi. i.de by a wile Parad:mise aigrette. at the
iasie omf wiich rests at pear-shaped pearl orn:itient set in gold.
Finme tucks characterize a bluet felt hat. hliat is round in shape.:

'lie feit, is i bmoai tucks, fornmig the brim. with narrow folds
Of bimack velvet between, while tie crowm is coimpmsei of a sur-

meshionm of very fine tticks. A inge rosete of black velvet
ivie'g a cordedi edge rests ipon a backgroinmu of linme]%y tucmked
bliuet tailleta in wig shape, vichl is disposed in the front of

tIme hat mmagamst tie crown. A Rhinestoeim ornainent iestles lin
imhe foids of both the velvet and taffeta and enlivens tie rahlier
sombre creatiomn. '1wo bi'oad white quills speckled witl black
are thriust tirougi tie silk wings, and a Iwist of velvet sur-
rounds tie crown. This iat would be very eflfetive wornm with

a gmm emrrying omt the same color effect.
Ito.e-piik is the color imtrodumed imi a black beaver hat insiepheirdess shape. Ti ree rows of narrow black satin ribboni

mare shirred and arranged oi tihe upper edge of lime wiide brimm.

''ie brim is faced wit thli rase-ink satin antique, impartingmr atimost exqumiite tint toe ima compiilexion of tihe- wmearer. At tlhe
bak. restinig uponm the flfifly loiks, are several liny biack tips

mrranmgedi mI bandeau. L'ong graceful pimnes f:ill over tlhe
brii mmm onm eaci side from tie front, wiere thev are geiired under
a 'mhou of black eiroim himiming a liinestoie sar ii its cener.
This rich mreation wmoild littingly bie worm vith a arriage wral
of velours, fur-trimmed, or mmn entire fier garment. When the
wraps are liid side a boa or scarf of black velvet shaped wili
a ii.h liaring collar and fallin in loni ends in front to the wais,

w'oul be charmiir. Taiml'a fimes tie sca:.rf, and a fuii ruebin
of plaited chil'on gives attramtiv comp imon to tie edges and i

imassed aigainst tlie iigh collar. Aniother momish svarf is migde
of rich royal-purple velvet liinedm' wii pale-violet tinted taffetaî
and e;rdm ith ila ck chifonl mii. 'lie isor and mode
shades are extreinely fashionable and'universally becoming. A
iappy association f ihese tints is exempilied in' mm scarf of castor
velvet trimmîmed with a very full rucmhing of fmil1eta wvith pinked
edges in the imosmmt delinte . imde shade. A jabot of rare pointlice falling froi the Mroat lives ia distinguisied alii to ihe
creationi anîmd the rose-pi ik taffeta lining enhl ances ils beauty.
This sarf was desin-i ' ie wiri w'ith a ieami-dress marryim
out lime same tastefuil cilor sceime . These dimtiy accessories

are developed in various fmiri's and colors to mmatcih the lihci-
dress.

D)ESURilPTiONS OF M iLLINEl'm iYPATFS. t P0.s 9 sN 00.)

Floumm No. i.-LAnlis' SuxP'xnmmss Ilv'.-This hat of cas-
tor felt with tiie edge of.tne brimi rolled overa i Irimmmed vitii

Smay-wiige bonw of goden-b n velvet Ind 'itiumles in a
ligit-mmode siamde. ''ie adjustiment of the decoriation achieves
botih ieigit and becoming breiadthi.

Froons. No. ... Lnu 'mao lT-fi charmling ha.t,
whili is turmnedli u at the left side, is of' gra felt edged witth

a ruching of gray chiffon. A long gray pluime falis grIm'aeflyi
oîver' the bruii to the back,i three pompon feathers are a1diImstedi

ail tie left side and chiiffon is missed in a fiuffy rosette at the
hase of tiese feathers manîd carried around tue 'roni in loose
filis. The hat vouildÎe especialy cmariming to wear witii al

gm'ay silk gowI or long gray wrap.
Fruamim No. 3.-L Rms' Rouxm ii.vr.-A smiail rouind iat-
always in gmod styie-is attractively showi in a1 bilet felt

vitih taffeta silk in a ligiter shade draped elaborately abouit
the erown and amost concealing it. Two siaded bliuet; [er-
emr'y wings showiing a touchli of whitireae adjusted in broad
effect on1 top) of the ha.t, and steel pins ire thriust throui gih

th sig . ''ie mode woild be stylishm in black and Mwite or
sh:led browis.

Frimmiotn No. 4.--Lamms' Smi.on iir.-Rather severe in miee-oratiol is tie sailor shape pictured, for whiih blue and gray
wa:ms adopted as tie colori scemeia. Bille velvet is arranged in
several folds about the crown, and at te left side a lrge
rimsette of white satin secumres three shaded breiasts. two rising

ima gracefuil imanner over ie hat and tLie third resting on1
tie briin, tie edge of wliih is sligimtly rolled. This stylish

iat is imost apwopriate to wear with tailor gowns, and limer
mme mmmanîy possibilities in its construction.
Fmounu No. .-- LÀîms' Lnm F.tim: iIA-r.-Exceti y

charming is a large int shaped in the seasoi's latest moie,
wii hircs off tue face and is slisied in front. h'lie hat is

of black velvet with the brimi faced vith itle satin and
artistically decoratei with black velvet ribbon appliquéedl in

lmmmv-knot effect and arranged bands mat the edge. Four
irge black plumes are adjusted to give both ieiglit and

breadti. Tie style is partiairly appropriate to wear with
tlie Pompadour coiffumre and is suited to youthfil faces.

liGURiE No. .- LAmms' WAIr.o ill-r.-i)ark-brownî and
whito wiere tie colors chosen in the developnment of tihis at-
tractive huat, whichi is covered with bi'owni velvet and ]imms
arranged about the crown mt roll of white satin ornnented

with narrow bands of brown velvet ribbon above i roll of
brown velvet. A toing dark-brown plume fals gracefulily to
mi' back over tLim brim, and amnothir plume gives tue siigit
ii. it expressed in tie mode. At tie base of the plumes
mi', etly in the fmront of tie hat à rosette of dark-brow velvet
i' pliaced. This hat would be a imost fitting accompaimîent
o a brovn costume.

FrIGun No. 7.--LAIs' LAnGEl Uir.--This black velvet aimt
turned ni at the left side. It lias a tiny edge of jet and is

lavisimy trimmned withà handsome phumes, and a bow of white
7

satin ith a hinestn bckle scur l'es mtwo plumes arranged
on the outside of lie brii, one falli ng o)ve' the immir mmmd Lime

other over the brimi.
Fmi:ix No. 8.--L.in:s' .i .onl iLi-r. 'i'i., stylish hat will

be ailnost unmiversalyiv Ibemoaling mInd in the coos heee showiis especial y be:mitiful. ''ie hiat is om lighmt-imodle felt. Bor-
deaumx-redm ~velvet is arranged in a iar'ge 'hmu just in the frnt

of tie lhat, semiigy seu'ing ti to fainmy w'Vings--
mre'nlyi white and the other duee red and bearminigr jet sIa-gles
--that give the mode pleaisimg distin .t ion. UIde tL bim

at the back is mi rosette of thge beauitiful tinted velvet. Other
color slceimes hmay be chosei a'iti eiially good results.

Fmuti No. 'f.-L.mixs' Jhioam- Iî.m.um A .ix iiAr.-Thisservi'eable it is of bue felt w'ith a folded Romianim sasih
.sh<)winmg blue and gold arouind the igh crown. Two blue

mjimlls mare0 thri'st u r' lime sasl mt tihe left side.
F'i'ra No. 10.--LAn.:s' VAm.iN lir.--This hmt of gray

felt wvith elim sashm ieoration of ribboi in himuigit bile wx'iti
white polkm-ds s suibie for' outoor sports cmr rminy

Fmmmm No. i i.--Lam:s' A.'xmx l 'r.--Te fatires Of t is
lhmat are the very highm crown, whmuichIm is slhsised mît tie left side,
m ,amg the wide silk ssh to pass timm'roughim, and the spangle<i
quill decoration. Th hat is of grav felt witl tie smasi of blacm'k
affeta, and the mquill is black and White.

Frmi: No. 12.--Lmis' i ir.-Aoter' serviceible haIf is
hire simn i m roulnd shape a'iti tlhe crown indented. It is

simpily trmiîmmed w'ith wide striped ribIon and tlree dottel
miliis.

Frumm: No. 1 3.-L.mmmm:s' Sin.on irr.-.-A very high -erown
distmguisbmes titis sailor shape; it is dented slightiy, and the
brini rolls prettily. The hiat is of brownam felt, and creamiy white
satin i'ibb.n i a dmik-irowi quill give pleiasing decoratioi.

Fracms No. 14.--Luis' limm-Cnow' SAm.om.-Severity
claracterizes tLuis hat of grnet fait timmed simply withthree bands of black velvet riibon about tie higi crown; a

tmiy steel buckle fastens emacli band over a quill thrust through
the cr-ownim.

Frîmma No. 10.-Lmas' Mii.iTin ity i.---.This mode-p.i-
tieularly fashionable for yoitiftil vearers-is in severe mmili-
tary style. 'lie uat is of gray falt with tie Vide brim turned

up on the left side and secured by a band of eather drawn
through slashmes in tie brim; a brass buckle fastens the two
ends, and one quill is added to tie decoration.

Fiaitu No. 10.-LADîiEs' FloUNnai llAT'.-A simple but ex-
ceedimgly popular routnd shape for ordinary wear is. of gray
felt triniuned with a vrinkled sasi of stripei ribbon, a spotted
qmili and two aigrettes.

Ficuni No. 17.--LAnms' TA:u-O'-Snm En IIAT.-For the
yoithfuil wearer tis hiat is made from striped and plain vel-vet with a narrow band of the velvet, at quill and buickle mus itsormiiental feauires. The mode is especially appropriate towar with sporting costmmes.
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NEW IýIND1EGAPlyEN PAPES.
By SA R. MILLIER KIRBY.-No. 1.--110IMi WORiK AND PLAY IN JANiUARY.

1MItte of eharacter anud kssowlidgc ks gaillet1 fronti tirc ever3dla experietes if ife.. Sorte Olias sahi. A continuai elvping l*wears awav tie stonle." mlse:sssinig that even .o qiltu lthintg as adrop of water by falliing ag.in and agin podlereet upon the hirdlest iateriai. Great exîeriensces (o mc(omie often in a ifetime. ast most ]ives are mlladoe lit for tgre:ter ife ito coie bv little triais patienitly bornle, little dsitilfaithfuilly performised nidi tlle hseart% enijoysinenst of tise litti
pleastures cloze it aindîs. Tiis is th'se wise Father's benelsenplan for his chilren. and tlho.e n lt make tihe mnost and best owhmat Comneq to tiem, ever strivin; ttini :rt a higîher hleal, antise ones wloe iives aire sweete.t to tiemsselves anssd otiers'lie atural ehild instictivel tries n iti tihe cride materials ican gather about iiim ton work out into tie large:r life of t toldier person. Ile even prefers tise crude material I ti e tus.isied product, he<aise lie cai n ork ulponi it ain tihius g:sîsphYsical, mental and spirituial rrowth. W*ith tliee thouli l :tinsd it is putrpossedi to give a series of talks that .sa ll fuiliow tetmssontls of tise year andzi show losw t lie simple tlinssg of alil lsievery iomue iay provide fascinsatiig sand instructive work forthle ildlîtren.

Wc are now to enter a nscw vear wiichs is to brin us to tise-close of tise pre.eit centurv and, witih tIshe rasid I risgress ofciviizations, a vear rich in its lossibilities to aill lives. Itbehioies us to lie earnest. to lie digent in ivig for trucgrowth not only for ourselves but for tie dear chilkien wioseives we are calied tipon to guide in tise Ioie, the school or tisessunda school. '<'Je cen have un better timse for a square lookit the future. What Ire our aiis and ideals in life? Whttgood1 qiulities do we see in our chiliren tlat ieesi fosterin,and whiat are tise incipient failings that w e wouldl labor ta eraîi-cate or turn into goot ? What ean be donc tiis year towardiminkisg tiese children sotiund of bodly, good of heart and clearis mmid. It reimains for lis to deterinsse what shall be pitidelibly upon tise pages of tise new, ye:ar in true growth for itr-selves and our chilren. If we determinise to umake the most ofeaich daV as it cotes, leaving; tise anxiety of tise next to himswho has assured lus. 1, Lo. I ama wtith yoi italwavs, evei to tiseeii of tise orl,' and to >o or best in osr tiie nd placewvitls otir mntis susî eiivirositseit wc 'viii cointe isîto tise pensce-fui asurance tiat our labors are rewardet, our lives plensieg ttise Master. llawthiorne sas: 'Plioebe's presence iade aIone about lier. There was a spiritual quality in lier activity.Tise life of tise loig and bulsy day. spent in occupations tatliglit s0 easily have takei a squalid? and ugly aspect, had beeninade pleasanit and even lovely by tise spontaneous grace wvithwhlichî tiese homnely duties seeied to bloom out of lier char-acter: so tiat labor, while she delt with it, hald the easy niflexible charin of play. Angels do not toil, but let their good
works grow out of tisent; and so did iPoebe.,,

"I briig you friends, what tise ycars have broughtSimice ever sisan toiled, aspired or tioigit,Dasys for labur, and iighîts for rest t-
And i bring you love, a hsea:vei.born guest,Spaico to work im ansd work to do,
And faith i that which is pure and truie;IIold sie i honior aid greet sia dear,
.And sooth you'tl find tise a Ilappy New Year."

Margarct Saagster.
January coming so close after tise Ciristmnas time finds tiseaildret's pssessitns enrichiei by toys, books, gaines, picturesnda articles for atitdoor lufe. If tisse ]lave been wiýciy cisasen.that is, with aniy seqtueic of thouglt for tise cid's develop-ment or related toP lis upast experiences, they may be made tisenucleus out of whicth tise Winter's work may grow. Now it isnot intended that tise work ientionied ini le tise talike shall coveras muucli timse each day as tise iours of tise Iiuergarten wouldtake (thiougli tie motiier who has tise time to spend with lierchildren may by a little 8ttidly expand tiem into more clabor-ate work), hit rallier for the few minutes snatched int tise morts-

ng, the half-hour or hsitr in tise afternsom toward dark whei itip ton el for thre little oes tise out of doors, or between supper and early bedtime, whent thre whoile famnily could spend a

iappy tiie collectinsg ansd pastig piettires of lov the peopleiive lus dîfierent conitries, rcpreseitit.r sioe of tie wondiei fuli
tranisfor stions of Nature--any one of m11:î1ny things tisat exciteIl tise csild's cisriosity and about wiih tise older persoi's kni.

t edîge, whiei called to tise test, is often meagre indeed.e wili sippose tisat tise failiy posessions or 'sc t nristmss stockiwgs hidcisiîe one or isore serap-books, a black boatrd, ae colection of aimiials (probably known as Noui's .\rk), whitet ad colored er:avonsS, boxes of bloc-ks, a bail, a doll. with son«-,f story :nd picture books tlat relhte to tise seasons or tell of toie ti animais. Pic<tures are invalihble and a collection is im:h
casser iade tihant is at first supose. Olt magazines, aIliuîssuiM >
issi ' ws ers.otgrowi s-iool rea1ders, pusblisiers' edt.
cationial ciretlrs. piettre Ilpers. oit geograhliies. railroud rotutv5aus eatalogues of Chiristmas books all fiuish a varietyv of subjectss tîsat are both relimcil and artistie. And whtat a seise of posses.sion and deliit will tise chilren Iave in these picstures if theyls p u collecti tlies», for tise habies may point tiiemit Out an'dwatch while brother or sister with stronger hands euits neath%
and pastes ito tise scrap-book or mouts thieit On white card-
boar<d or stiff mamila paliper. A friend who has ut large collev.
tin ias imoiumteid eais suite seuparately on cardbourd that theruay le iset alone withsoiut the attention being distracted 1ranotler pietture near. whichi woulil Ippei in using a scrap bool.

Froiin hookii. at lhiettres comses the desire to iake thei, and
tse tise blekiorl his almslost ans itimpirattions. Tihis mnay be a
simple siet af b-ckbioard palier, viti a wooden strihi at topuans attoi by whi<h to hang- it and to be neatly rolled ansd putuway wien not itm use, or a regtilir biusckboard on standards.
A simipe street dcvice recently impressed rie as just tise tl,iigas at hlac'boar< for two or more children. It wvas a cheapl,resttiurant's sign made of two boards slanting; like tise t.wo sides
ai a triangle with a brace across uit tihe bottomn inside andpaisited black. As I glanced at tihe diimer menu thereon I
ma uit mental note of tise use of such a device as a blackboard.
If tise brace was fastened with Iook and screw-eye, tise twoleaves cusild be dropped and tise whole stood away in a closet
%virer) usot lus tise.

By simple sketches upon the blackboard, beginning with aspîsere, at idea smsay be given of the earth as tise bail in the airipuon whicis we ive. Thei, wilh tise suit as a center, show tisesolar systein, lettmlug tise older children learn tise nasmes of tiseeit arge planets or strs of whici tise carth is one. Froi
tis hass ta tise earthis rotation uphon its axis, causing day and
bi-lit. Chiren grasp tise idea of day aund niglit very quickly
by lookiting at a bail, orange or apple lield with one side towaràla liglît, tise other side this bemsig in sliadow. Ans elliptical orbittrawvn aroimd tise suni with tihe earth at the solstices and equi-oxes svilt show tIse seasons.

To get thie idea of rotation of the carth let one child play thautbe is tise sunt and another make ai ellipse arouind Iimus, turningas he goes; lie may stop at each quarter of tise distance, tomark tise seasons aid naie tise montls as lue does so. Now.the season is \\iiter assd tise carth ias traversed one-half of itspati around tise suis. Tise north pole is turned away froi thesui ands the south pole toward it; therefore, the people violive lin tise northern hemitisplere have Viitcr, ant tsse wt-livein the southern iimispiere have Sumnimuer. Around tie horthpole tise sunt docs not show at al] above the horizon and tise
ileople there are passing through their long, dark, cold Winter

A. study of tise days as they pass will give the children aniopportuity ta mîake a calendîiar of thseir very own. lieserve aplace on tise blalckboard or upou a sieet of cardboard or muanilapalper and draw thirty-one one-inch squares for tise days ofJanuary. Then. with somse corresponding squares of colored
luper or with coloreil crayons at ianud, you arc ready to begistise iakmisî of a ralendsar. Fil eachs of these squares as tihe dnypasses. usum yellowv ta represent brighit days, brown for rainVclays. gray for ditll days and perhaps another color for Suindaysasu hlidayq 1-hlermilly happy and satisfacto ry tays msay iaicasn ait tional iark auitsiIe of tise watier indications. JoLI

Burtuis. se ia writes ;a leligtfuly of Natutre an tise tontr-fui secrets tiasseti over by tise iissobservits;, (urges parents tu ius-
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terest tlieir children early in lte observation of weather, wini,
cloutds, etc. Outside of lite celendar, wiici is to remain fromi

iav t daiy, the chihiren wili always be interested in representintg
the sky ipon the bliackboard. Let tliem puit t papier litte oit
lite bliaekboard and draîw a circle troutid it. li this circle tise
luite erayou to fil in tIe bitte sky and wiite or browt for the
cloiis or gray sky.

Tie kintds of davs as tiey cote or fite qtestions asked w ili
sgest inuttmerable topies. for lthe clanging plietoiena of
Nattire ever open a new worid of tioughlit and itquestion tg) llte
ciild if possible, tian for t;e coinitig snow-stormn aid live out
ail ils possibilities inidoors; gater Ill lite pictures possible of
snow-storms or snuow tin aity fortu, tu be tsei lu make sketches
froim, to suggest garîtes to be played, to work in te cupat'ons
or for representiing witlh lthe gifts. For instances as to possibili-
tir- one picture mtay siow a dreary field witi nothting but bare
trees, fast falling ilakes and siow-piled tences. Tiis wutld
sut.gest lte thotgiht tihat utch at day lial been e.xpecteud and lire-
iared for. 'lie trees iaul tdropped their leaves as a blanket for

tite rrouind and covered thevir bud(s with watrmcts Thie birds
hatd sotttg1ught I warmuer cotintry otr hiddei in lie deep recesses of
lte Wood, the s<piirrels had gatiered ileir nuis and long agosntggled tieIselves in tlieir warmn ttests, lite woodcituck had
tuntdI a coifortable spot dug deep inI the grotund and gone to
sleep). while aIl our own fatliers and motiers iad abio madie
sire that our iotises were ready for Witer and stippîlied with
e':tl, wood or oil, etc., for ient nid lighit. And tlien lthe beau-
tiftil word-pictutres to be fuind in poemî and song of just
stch days as tIis: nit seiseless rty mes but lasting poens, as
Whittier's "Siow Bouitd," wlich imativ a ciild vill learn lo
aipreciate if lue is giveii the oppounttîity amd thus tequire a taste
for the best in literatutre. There is the gatlhenring.r of sniow-1ltkes
iuion dark cloth and the surprise and deligit upon1 seeing lieir

beautiftil crystal forts: these iay be drawn, laid w itht sticks,
nutlined oi the gray cards and sewed witih white tlhreadt. The
rt: active pleasure vill be lthe wonderfil plays with at in lthe
nt; the sotv-drifts to be climbed or the loose snow to be

lil-nived and tracked throutgh. The oIly reail vay tu enjoy
J:muîtary anitd its cold veatler is not to be afraid of it. Get sieds
tand sliovels and skates for the ciildren and send them out in tl.e
Situow antd tIle kecen frosty weather. Let themî vatch lthe ice as
it foris oit litke or pond. andîui learn to gliie over ils siooth sur-
ftce. Le tiemt bitild forts and tunnels, or, if possible, walk
fromi lield to field over tle fences ot the crushed snov. I pity
lte clildircii whto are coddleti and male weak in overhteaeil
ioises aud never allowed to romp witi Jack Frost or be a reatl
emnttraie with cold wcather. Ciildlrcni are inîdividil lituian
bings td should not. be deprived of lawful experiences. 'i'ley
cai grow to be strong ien and woien only by rigtt experi-
etires. and contact vith 'Nature is nul lte least of these.

Again, we mtay talk of the snow as a protective covering for
lltilt life and tell all lthe many titinlgs tliat re thus kept wtrim
i W«inter. We tmaiy also show how the North Wind and Jack
Frutt took lite rauin.dirops out of lte clouds and clianged tlient
itîto sntov-litkes. Ilow iail is foried inay be explained, too,
wlien such ta cold stori comtes, and the pleastire of added knov-
lelge be male to lessen the disagreeableness ut the weather.

LvlTennyson, B.3annt, Proeter, Whittier, llawthlornie,
Emerson, Arabella Btckley, Tyndall, .ongfellow, Jean Paul
Ilichter and W. II. Gibson have til written so beattifiuilv of the
cli:trimts of Winter aud thus furnisied a supply of fact and faincy
ttit vill ever be new alike to youing and old.

If the study of geography ientioned with tlie tnking of a
calendar is carried! out, lte correct iettod of teachig ntow
pruescribes tlnt tifter giving lte lirst idea of the world tas a whole
we shall return to the child's own observations of his home
loucality. ie shia learn direction lirst frot lis own playrooi

er sehoolroomt, then sltidy his pltiygroitid and honte vard, Ieinstreets or ronds tu the places he is acuiteti visit, the'
idea of the village or ton i % lucre lie lives, tlie ctuitt.r , and
i again ho the countr3 as a whole, the iuensios tf tIte

th itseif and of pîlanetary sace. .\n appreciatiun of lthe
"'Tercices of size and proportion i: thus gainct I% actiua meas-

miient. A hiil. ti plain, a vnley, ut streati, ain is.amlut are a1li
.'-ned by observation and fixed in the mîind b being modIled
hlie sand of lte santdl table. Ani in this connectit I may say

tiat a large-sized pan for roasting tment witi a bag of saini w-ill
'is tie requiremtents of te and table. Tlen the child

liS a ma) aud locates roas, housss, iills, streams and
'ies. Il this work is comtitceiced i Winter after talks and

lXiys about the conditions of living at homue, we maY puass to
9ohld colitries, cold by altitude even in varm couintries, the
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vegetation, animal life, lives and occupations of peoples, their
governmîient, and conditions of society.

Anotier interesting topie for the loig evenings of January is
that of transportation by land or by w'ater. Begiiining wvith hie
eariv days of this country, we may snow hoIw hie people travelled
un iorseback and hov even to-day oit dangerous motntain paths
hie dontkey is used to carry the traveller and his baggage.
Thîen we inav look for tlie old carts and chaises, lthe white can-
vas-coverel wg.Lgons of the Suîtlhwest, tite fle city wagons of
le preseit day, busiiiess wagons îand bicycles; lthe ways of
4tetting about whein the grouiid is covered witht siow-snow-
!.hoes, sleds aid sleighs. and the svift, skates uîsed in lIolland.
We iay find pictures of cable cars, elevated trains and travel-
ling by steamt cars. Going to tller lands. we may take a trip in
liath: on hie large elephliant, cross the desert ont a caimel's back,
imagine how tle little Indiain papoose likes his airing strapped
to his imotler's back, try a ride in a Japainese Kago or a Jiii-
rikishta or tly over hie snow on tle Esquimaux sled'e. Tien
hvre are tlie mài:miiy, iîany small ieans of transportation used
every day in the hone, te factory, lite shop or hie store; and
frutit the ieans of transportations it is but a step tu lte articles
transported. Or, we may begin with lthe simple articles at
hand that are carried or transported every day into the hote,
und then followv lie tlought out inito the neans of transporta-
tion. This, carried into the larger circle of country t country,
leads to the sibjeet of exportations and importationis, the pro-
ducts of countries, the interdependence of people, the ever
iiirea.ing circle of blessiigr giving and receiving. This is the
witole suibject of tlie works of man, autd it is one that we natiur-
ailIy turn tu in nithvinter when the wonders of Nature do not
su mtich deiand observation and we ltave leisure to think
of hoiw we cone bv our conveniences. IIere, again, the child
cotes unconsciously into lthe reail life of thle older person and
Ie wlole activitly of lie business world in its endeavor to mîeet.
lte nieeds of the lime. ''ie child thus becomes ani explorer or
inventor amid the abit is carly foried of discoveriing lthe needs
of life and working thema ouit. To particularize ot titis subject
of transportation: we find htlit coal and wood, two of the sin-
pîlest and.most necesry homte articles, both furnishi wonderful
..turies tat wiill include 4ngs, poems, gift and occupation work
and miiaiv gaines.

When Froebel hadl an illustration made to accompany his play
'rite Farmyard G:tc," he ist surely have iad ini miiind the

beloved Nuah's Ark t., be fouid in alnost every hout-'old, and
as I possess une tlIat vas given to ny mnotler seveiity-five ;
ago, ltere is reason to believe thal they may have been invented
before.Froebel's ine and that lie lookedtl upon thtis possession as
a valuable ieans of iiieuilcaltitg a love of anilials in lte chùldisht
mind ; certainly lis picttre is a fair representLation of the typical
Noai's Ark. And viat better tite cat we fin to study
nimuals and thieir care titan in Witer. Surcly lthe fariyard
gate never situs ipon as varicd a collection as then, and tours
maay be spenti inaking paper fecd-boxes, tinding out wiat food
aniials like best, buiding stals and vateriig trouglhs, hay
mttows and racks, folding wari blankcts and doing the ntany
tllings to make the naimals confortable in return for what they
give us. We maay also stuidy birds in the farmnyard in Winter,
animals in other countries and colleet pictures. This is FroebePs
molto for lthe motier in The Farmyard Gate," als quoted fromt
'Miss Blow's translation:

Dear mtother, try in ail vour baby's pil:ays
To sow sote liule secul for later davs.

If for lits pets ie learis a tender care,
Tite planted tliouglht imitlooiked.for fruit may bear.

An imullse givei, ins videniing circles mo1ives;
llu't learn, ere long, to clerish ail lie loves."

With lte Ciristias dolls we may travel through many lands,
make a circle of thi globe and visit the boys and girls of the
ditTerent nationities. With iniex peisive matcriais the hote
dolts ainy assute the costumes of tiese boys and girls, play
tieir gaites, live in tleit loies :mil live lieir lives in imagina-
ltion. Geographies :d histories vill help us to be accurate,
and Jane -ti\lrew's hook The Secca Little Ssters Who Lire on
the Ronud Baîll that Floats iu. the ir gives a stury o lie used un
this play n hich carries throughout the thouglit of the brother-
htood of muait.

Tiroughoiit all our topics applicable for the hoine Kinidergar-
ten work ditring lte mîonth of Jainuary-fron whici one iay
cioose une lopin and anotier 1 diTerett une-we mtay if ve
desire trace a niever ending circle of blessing: day and night,
labor anud rest, ligit at soie time to all; transportation, giving
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anii receiving, work for all. responsibîility for ll. stiiin' iii

nsplce; in.tieiîîi tih frmiatrd :iving,1 al receiving. l ti :ein -thestoner for Ilhe wekr Crsms ilsoefmil nin:.tsa. ii:, reeiin: n s trog all"eel ye i ..
received. freely gie." , a ve

A word ii vicosin..r :as to lte best phy.il develimient for the
hil I wotiil iicitide a.i abindiante of sleep, simpll)le :il

notirisinn- food without fried footd, pasî try or mantoy sweets, tait
. er<ise for all Parts of tle boty. AtoX te hst, any t oughtf•i person nltt y ilevise anitl prat-tise with chiien -imple exe-rhiaes m arm strettching--swin.in- --raising-twn'i-n hi, i
4er, wti'L :1inii pahl exereises; liend ot:iting-beii iri.

exiN.tttstoti ; t;tk lJettdiii..-..îrtii. rotittiti-, and strtel iîtg.

THAVT EIr\AoD\9INAI\y LEGACV.
BY ANNA BitRlOsW lloW, .\riti in OF "Slt Maîe" ire.

But it is st-h :în extraordin---."
.itliter iearest. yute have said that so oftel' :\raitI wli:ltdoi- it mat ter? SuIelv th import- tn is tmt it ias

riwwe >d ) right to> exiect aIivtlhil. Iy "i Mrs.laope loedtl er lautigh-ter : litile vitfully. ln trast 10
Ille :ler. . I rol ·<utii. liait colo<t itei.lîrilliiît eves uttlu-uutii-vrî îl:rî tu tlvorni l f:iled. lik- a fine fabrie whiih ias lutin fo. 11:i11Vyears in u liii icui tI rawe-r. ta loie Met tle wrlil vii ifr::Ik directness where lier nîoîther siunîîk bitk. Shte h1ad1
liever dlotte wnciring a little a-al Com meiseratittheir piovertv.'l'e girls of 3!rs. liopîe's ti.v ayti genuuier:liont dhad not work.te-. write. paint for a liviin-; litd nîot travel :lboit, alone <trgo Io tîl fro:nt their- wal oies. If thI<y were poor, thIer stintlertheir fîtîio or l did fine n-in. btiind closed trs No hlti

inn.nan bein:g oul be blisier or Ippier ilii Mtî lHipe. at lieruetive teneber's life. blit lier mithier co-utld not hiisite unitslerst utlit. Tuhe Itij-t li : coiie to New Yoirk ver3- polar. IL lhtl beei:a question tof I.:v's sutccess or hie sepaur.litîin of mîother : rtla:huiiglter: aitd tt- girl lad never swerved for one inîstaint in lierdetermition tg) keep their hote int-t. She was• hinm mi!couirageuiuls. fuIll of higl pirus: -trmiii- to) looki it, wvilli lierve-l-eut feaIt-res. frat k -uiaze. vhite teelh and i:msses of sweepieimig reddisi hair. W lar h fd not so fair crushed ithe vohitît otof lier; she -as imiisive. lier hin:lter wts deli-iotis. Th •-:it togetiter in tlie iarlor of titeir )iilie apartient, llay still hsolaiig Ile lutter whicli informned lier tait undler Ihe will of lier lute:il :n lite. she wais the owner of tl property, No. wAttiîLatu.. )Iilliunîu.
" Yut sec," she began, sprediig open Ie leter tatt lookin.eearnestly taut of Ile wiidiow over imiiltumîertble roofs. -- this htouts.mnist be wortli soehir-t- dimensions here tre lIrue. Ofcourse, I otint't kiov whint real estule woîld brinîg ii 3lilburll.bit it îîiust lit al. Caital, mother dlariint '" sIte c-tlitier Irealh extidly. - It's tt0 spentiti o thuiiek auft

-I wish I -otli remneuiber the loiuzse." said 3rs. I Ioe, re.ilectivelv: -- bt il is so loisg siture I was thtere. Acii pe rue-nto, I havitet forgotten wlere it is."
"Ditil vout knlow I'iti-le, Ilowird' Y"

.ftui cotîtr u-tuîu ill) M1ru. I !ape's chlee< tut Ille qtuestiton.
Yoar f.itllier omfre b< iutuhit hiss to se- le,' çhiu relîlie. teli.imy liav's liuir calre.ssingly i lier sumiall liami. ' He wul c -e itlheuisn -a ricl mui:m-anîul nlot ut talI interested inums I dtust suivthloîiuglt the lirritage imprudent. lIe- was ta gret. diea:l <lir-

SOditl, stiff aman. I ni-ver kiew limît well. li Iter vetrs Ileardi thut le hiat tadol-ed Ile stonl of a dtiti friend lie r amîîilhionaire. I Wonder wliv lie lefi the louse Io voti ?''
" 'There -tlat mak- tle third ime!" s Iig y sIl rui u. kissedhter miother, tni sut down by lier in lier cxuîresx il wslalf mîerry. lalf it-ittîmi. Do vou know wiat e tir ti<ld --vou nd t I " tlue ask-id lier minîiit-r presenutly.

"Somhitiiîg reekhles, I matuke no duubt?" Mir. 1
,ît t.swerede smiing Mr.lpe :an-

-Yut kiiv ihe Clistmas h rcliu s tronly -a week off.Mother. I imuist se - fluir litousc; shaîtll w-e gt tit c-tinp out inm iLt*'lt there malt1% litt ht th-iiin, there!" -
t here's u riof over tur lieads.:t I sid ' ap.' tlidtn't TOf enirse. if it was Stmniumier we conttl grow enhibe onulhroof -"
Dear chill. youi art, perfetctiy md i "

No. 'u oilv a hditietl proprietor!l lav cried g " Yowait uml ,%ce! We have: stmeilt mucasonte lu't phby for tour lulil -.and wve'll ispend it thire! Mlher. il wilI be delightfuiilI''

lier inttrest :fatal cnhtsisin vere infections, atil it had o1Lbeen hcr motlier's :Ibit to b)e led by tieml. This, ilore thlai
:iny reail be!ief in lthe sense of heir i expeditioi. led lier to yieliIo lt:tv's wisli that their iolitda- shio1ulih lie spenit ona trip to lthe

poss ession.~ i ond notifying tle 3%liliriin lIwyer, Ity re.
fuiseil t0 ttî:î e .t11V repaîratiois regirding wlit she ctilled the

don t. w:int t ow:inyting abot it till ve get tliere."
se uec:red. .. I must Ilmve al lthe joys of discovery. We

iitist be te first to opein lthe front. door witl our own key. Yes.
eilliw i 'will bt ditisly. detr, but l've paced abr:oii.
Se lîtîI lier way, <if course; aitd on a crisp, cle:ar l'eelber

orning te fllpes lighted froti hie train at ihe Milbtirn sta.tion. airiued w-ilh bags, tnd coifrontted liy a large pile of mlîise-l.:iteois bygage. of whihell a1 huaitper of e:atables wa:s lthe Iiosiîroiniient feIature. Luiekily. tlere was a w:gon to) lie ltd fotrire. aid wlen the eeti-cs l:id beenî safely stowed awaîy in ilttohlier an1itd dautIlter imlointed tlie sent :utd were drivein slowlvtlîroîi lh the streets of a simili, oil-ftsliotel town.
Miiburn seemed Io lve leenî forgotten by lthe years. It w.1s

lt <rows plat-e few velhicles passed, few people stirring. Tltioîses were large, iosyiv of brick, and very often oiwing àstrip of sile yaîrd or a bit of Lrardei att tle c îk. where in Sutmti.ler iollyhocîitks grew up stiilly by Ihe side of grapîîe-trellie.s.
sitow lauy everv-iere tliitkly nlow, hidii garden beds atd paIthsil a making greait piles oit citer hnitidl of hic roadiwt\.Enelî street was like the others. more or less, and Ray looked

:uboîîi. lier iîtîiî:îîienity.
Actcki: Lute i ,lie ex<,htimiiel t last, as thev malade a sharpi1tmnri. l' 3oiier, those chas miust lie wonderful iii Summîer! Il

Tu .eavy archig brunclies overhtad glittered wiite in liesîunst. Acacia Lane was, im facet. a1 lottg iturel of elmts.
bardered oit clt side liv big, staîelv double houses biilt of>rick with stone triaimmgs. il was at the very stateliest ofthese (so Ray' thîoughit) thiaut the wagonciii stopped. She juiprdoff, loldiig a1 big, iroa kev. lier mollier came close beljinl

lier, fatd Ile mitait who ha:îd drivein lin stood lokn oit curi.
litsly. MIN. inîseried tlhe kev, îtîrned it. tand with a triimphani:itîTh1er lu>ig open lthe door and entered, so to speaik, !ino

lier liiîuzdoIçiit.
?o. 1$ Stoi l stit-irelv in the itiddle of a considelrale garditnl eiden froit lie road by a highl stone waill. The lll whirlh

ithev entered rman Ile entire lenîgth of fite lioise aInd opelned uîpoiliais gnrde' t he back. It wns bare..aitI dusty, antid very chillv.
y .litL r .ail heslie wlen she saw visis tif lairge ciamobers

opelnilnZ oit ctiller hndtia, :fanal noted hali te wali 'id pintedt hpota liem ovai ieillioins of Italian sfciey-Vesuvits in lte
pah- roim. Site nv cun exclatnation of joy3-. "It's a positive

paliet, - deel:ire ;it i oh. I.ook at that. voleano!
Site rai front rooi to roim jofull. draig lier uolliter.tfer lier. It was ail delihul--the drawing-room with morecenes on: tht walls the study witl liige eipty bokases, ten cn .- r<omt. .oNw hvlich siil we live ili?"l she de-clared. kmitoiig lier brow. "Try tipsiairs first," 3Irs. Ilope.111estei , un ulstatirs they went, Itay, of course. alea:l.

SIte openil hie lirst dtor, and ler mollier ieard lier give a littlecry amal luirriei fi) to look over lier shouiller. 'lie roon vas
Iti- largest iii tlhe house md ilo ioded witli Diecember sunishine.Tierc 'v:s tle reîmains of a carpet on the loor, andi one or tanolh cliairs stond tbout, 'l'lie fenture of the roon, hnwever, wasflic lei.:, atrved arble m nl-piece; antd before tlis. il full

issessn. atta nvu ait n on acampil)-stnl miakinir a wuter-color qkiecli of it andi tl fsorbeld tiat lie id not'iearl tlhcopeiing of flic door. Ity's exclaiaioin, lowever, caseid lin
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tii it.ok oii. hie sptrag tilt iitat:y. - beg yotr pardon,''
>:titi •e ' titis iîîîst bu Miss hsIupe. I t i ? '

lie vtvs ntti and ti)k, 11aîi'sîî:l polite eînoigi, but 2.iiiIlope %'as nt to be mîolliiieîi. 'Titis lîuîtîse is 1îi~:,'satiti
site stilllv. 'Tlie mîîaîî stîtile<t.

I kilow", e lie replicî, Iltut i lia perissin to ]oie uhe
aui sketch the imantel ' lie tutulressediritist-f to mirs. Ilope

titis time. " Im :in architîe-t. vouti see--iiilipî Leoiarhtue my: nameis. Vil 'oit forgive mte, m1rs. hlope? i don, thtink Ive doiie
anmy liarit.''

.i'rs Ilope was quite ready ta forgive. lit not so lier datugl.
ter: tLe stranger's preseie ainoed ian. It*I':, odd tln.y

shot:h ae gien erniussion wiihoutt telling ite.'" ie remtarkied
ini a coul voice. .di. L ieard reuaiîiatiedîurufiledt.

s,' sail lie. beginiiiii ito athr tu ius sketebing
materialî. 'B it tim they knew tme. lew'never, I shan'L stayt hîcîiter yot amt3' longerîr.''

iay catight ler mothesLr's eve. titti lier annoyacie vanished.
Piease <ion ' site said graciotuly, cxteiie her hand.
stay 1oil filisit yomr work. i 'beg of yoi! \\e'ire badly ini'amîL of :î fieictî. ais it, lîaîuîîcîs.''

he var ' i eaaht: stile reîtirted to the younig îman's face atlier fratMtk clIatIPZU Oif irnit.
'Yotiu sec.' she w'ert. oit. dropping tllon one of the old chairs
mti attiressing Leonard im a friendily fasIion,. " ne haive comnte

tiîî'vn liere b cas p t.nt ! Oit. e k'oi' it's btinvetional. buttlien tat. is niv mmmiiierat diaravi'er.''
Wlat nonsense ! amt.led 31rs Ilope. ''Mr. Leoit.

SMr. Leonard lias onl to look at yoit o sec that I am right!
No t tLe question is, which rooiiî atte- to camp imi ? ''

is nte, iy ali imeantis ! '" replied Leonard. growing inter-
ro o'iet tirephi'e is liere. and i think there's a table ini tue

otiter rootît tat wuild serve i
l iere. I knew yoit would uînderstand!" and Ray rose

briskly. "l'll1 begin atl once by miaking upl a lire of our boxe,for you mist not stand and shiver. motiher deatr!
Piip ceonard was consciouis of both interest and aimuse-

meat as lie watched iiutt assistei their preparations. A tire
was soon roaring tp tIe chiiinnitey. and the boxes broutiti tut-
stairs. Rany hiadt cleverly plannied thei arr:angements, makcingtise of every stray piece of furniture or fabri' lthe hoise
a4r<îed. Site rai lihti'ly i and out: proditcel a humitier and
iails, and put ipi lite calico curtaims which'i she hatd Irotiatit aitind

tit us divided lthe rot. 'he table was stili servi'eable amml also.
to lier uiglit. a sofa, which by the aid of the mittIres sie iadinsîstei u bringina. tmadle quite a coifortable ied for lier
mother. Sie spread lite second mîatiress oit the ltor anîd ie-
clarcil lierself well content. Then she nacke a chîating disiu

ad ai amoll ip. At titis sighit Leonard rose.
n otiil o bt e ettitg back," said hie rehictantl. ' if there isittilitg mtore o 10.1t,
0 ren' you going to stay and take Ilutclenî ?" 11ty asked.

0f course.'' sie aided eitickly, '' i donit. want toi ki:ep voit
froin a sumttpitious mneal, if lere is onue preparing for yuoi ins

milbttrtn. We two poor campers after ail linve no right to ex-
pect yit to share our humble fare."

it isn't that at all 1 '' lie declarel. "1I shltid love to stay ! n
Well, if yoi work for your daily breaid, too. thei it's ail

riit! l declared ty stirrRmy vigoroisly. "Ilow autccessfIl
tis architect are yot, Mr. I.ecoiaird "

No uverwihelinigily so lius far," lie admitted.
'rten, if yoi are a fellow-mmber of tle great Aiericat

workig. camss. I sicaln ho miake friends witt yot i" and shel
utî>tîlctl .ga.yh y ait Iitti.

Leonard repliied, ** I hope yott vill "a butît 3Irs. hlope nolicei
a litesitation imi lis mîtainer. whic ' site attributiei to cim-

arrtsst.eiit. 'I nti speak to Ray: he takes tou mutîch for
gratileti."1 site toutrit.

Utiler the intlluîence of all tis friendliness Philip Jcoiiardi
exianeiid. Ile hal rrely etjç%v'edi a mîteal more, lie declired.
isai titis hmîîcleont of scniIabIei cegrs before tlhe leapiingtt ilaimtes
iii tie Italin irelace. IIe colîli talk well whilenu lie pleased.
tutu iley were ntot loig iii drawmig fromt hit arcomits of his

foreigi wanderings, andst years of stidy i Paris. Noîwand again.
wliten ie touclied oit bis hoyiood or his present, life, hie would

agali, show traces of shiflit constraint and hesitaition. bit. as a
whole ie was a delihitfilly frank, casy compansion. Ile ques.
tiontcl miother antd daugter closely.

kAtt o Miss Ilope is lte breadwinnier of lite family?" lhe
askemi, turnmig a look of itîteres., utpoi lier.

IL is may proud andtl lonoramble title." Ray replied witli mock
digmty. ' Tue trmtl is, M1r. Lennard. t'ltt a fusy cature. I
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Ihave to lie bisv about sonctIiîng or othier." Site smffiled at lier
iother, aid Leonard c:atigit, the gadine of al'ectioni between
lit:i. lie was sient., for titis mis bomething_, very itew to hit.
ilis owin life hld remembances of tvo woien. motlier and<buhtriotli Ille, onle intolerant Iind inmpatient. the( othier com-

pli:n.. lie rose, witi a quiek backward toss of Lite ieatd
wlii-hI was îhirateic of hiti.

- 3av I cmie to-lmorrow and see Iow lhe caniip las turied
"ut- ?l li askied, and h:irdly viting for 3Irs. Ilope's issent le

it 11 a ieen a part, of Ray's schemte that on titis particltar
vi,it ther shouhii itaike no atte:npt ti ste the people of Milbii.
'l'Te kiilly ohl lavver caille, opented his eyes vide, left. shakinîg

li•; Iedii at their eaetricity, and returneJ i lin o.r later with a
loa.i of wooi and someitti extra biinkets sent witi lits vife's coin-
pliiîents. lie was tleir only caller. except Leon:ard. wlo

appeared with unifatiihmg regutlarity eachi dav, briniging' withl himi
soiîie trille for tleir coimfort. lie was stavinr, so lie told tihei,
witih iiis cousin. oi 31iss An:stasia Neeillham. next door, ait
secmed to find lier society dtll enottgi, to jîulge by the tinte lie
spent ini tleirs. Ray inhd begun by idly praisin i him. but
after a few davs lier praises Ceaseil, and site becaime silent on

Yoi aire alvs so hiiy utti active! I Leoiairdi said to lier
onie dayn. ''iey saL tuether before the "caimp-iire" '-as it lad
been christenci - -alonefor Mrs. i folle hat gone to pay a visit
of thanks tIo ilte lawyer's wife. Ray hald been setting the table
for tea, and iad droppeid for :în imstant's rest into a chair.
-. \nd alwavs so deteriined and cieerfil, ton ! '' he pursted.

Yot really seem tIo enjoy wiatL voild be liard for so um:ty
womîient ! ilow do0 oi manage iLis

Ray did not at once reply lier eyes sought the deptis of lie
tire. and by and by she aau.:hed a little softly. Leoiard looked
entîtirintgiy ait her.

"i was oily tiniîking- about mv 'cheerfulness '" site ex-
phaiied. anîsweringar tlie look. " Ycs: it's true ciinohti that, 710w,
wien tinigiîas are ing weil and PmIi bitsv. hat. Pre the best of

spirit. And it's bicomîte 1 habit tIo he cheerfui -for imtlcr's
Ise." She pased, leaning forward to look carnestly at the

Youi sec. Mr. Len:n." site went mi. "we caime to New
York so dreaiftilly poor! I had a .rnoii ediieation. andti motier
Iadîl atlways becsecoiîfortable witen almisost everv'tliinr we hiad
was svept away. I determined we musti siick toget ier, for I

knw I couild keep mother brint ami well as n1o one else
cotuld."

I tmdeirstand." said Leonard softiv.
Iaiy leanteid listlessly back aain ins Jier chair. " It's all rigitunw-Pve plenity of pipils and a schtool besiîle-but at tirst

I wasn't so old. Mr. Leon.ard. Only twenty. aid at niglit all lie
lonieliness and friazhtt used to rise ui and clioke tme: but I keptfigitintg thimt dou% I. I tused 0to spend wiole niths soietimîesti.ruring and ca2culatng Lo see if we could possibly get thron gi
lte ntext mîtonth ! Of course, if mother lad known how I fet,site wotili iave been worie-il-"

Of curse." said Leonard, more softly still.
So I gt ilto lie wav of laughittg utidjoking ani talking

nIonsenseý withi her-juistans if thec work was inothing at all ' And
so shie has cme to believe that it i.s;. and tit is h we are so
ltappy '. lier voire, tustally brighlit and lctcrmintet, sofiened to
tendcrntess, and lier eyes werc wet. "So I've plaved mohlierand
daughiter, to! "l she etded. with a flash of lier quirk imîîîor.

Leonard rose s rd:ty, as if lthe feelin.: within hu imnmst find
ils oiltiet i action of soute sort. IIe began to pace the root
ai RZav watchied himl happlilv.

i' srtre I sioulll teil vout al titis!" saiti site. as if to
hterself. "l 'v iever told aniotiier living soil. Bat I ktiow
why ; it's berautse you niderstand wiai. it ieans. You've
fous-git. for vour bread and uttier voturself."

lie stçllel wvitht a gesture. as'if to cierk hier, but site was
lonking in ithe iire again and (id nio see il.

Oi i kno!" lier voice htad still tisat snter note, "l vot
woufldi itever be so symtlpatietie to os il ou bai înot Ibect

ihirotuagt it all vourseilf. I've seen it aind tiderstood. Yout've
iadie sacrifices androste withnit nii struggied aiong justas we

htave-ohi. t'es! i lknw."
Site turîdcl lier eyes uipon him naaint. and extendil lier iand

fratîkly. as to a romnrale. But nard, insteat of slaiLing il,laid il, gently againsthis lips attd stood wil it there, his licat
bnwed before ier. h'lien without lookinig at lher 'gain lie went
asway,

lie .Mrs. Ilopie returnted site found hter dlauter still scaltd
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before the lire so deep ins thotiglt ;ie h:1tiot heard the appro:ih
in. ' tep. She w.as very gay td briglt durtig th Ieir Ine:tl.

Thuis a week of the Christimas loliday iad gonte anitd but a
week re'n:inied. 't'ie weathler kept clear :inid cold; itay's

walks were tindertiken with a sense of pleasuîre very dilTerent
frot those in lthe citv streets. 31rs. lope td evidetitiv bette-
titeti by the ciiaiine of air. Onlv 31r. Leoiard seeiei less s:It isIieI
ti:ns of ohl. There coitd be nto dotibt that 31iss Ilope stidi-

tly aoided ill. Site was and nierry enough when they
Met. but liere were no0 mîtore t:ilks like the hist. aid, try tas lie
voltil. Leoiard tuitild not get a word alonte with lier. Finiallv,

Iliree davYs before the date set for their deptarttre, his opportunity
c:ttine.

Site wtas waîlking in tIthe mariein :tt lle baek of lthe houise oit a
pati between ia'tips (if stow. Tl tiiping air had given her abrilit color, lat thie tlitaint fir liod she wore foriedI a prettyselling to ler- fice ant sparking eye Leinri hid seen 3rs.Ilaope. sote inments beftre, leae tlie froit ga.tfl go sIowiy

down tte street. Wlien. therefore, lie cameu tîjîo li:av's side liebe.zani to spetk of wi:atu wtas in hii iiiiiu, withoit a waste of tite
ms gieralities. lis face. iidleed, wa's verv eartnest.

Why have Voit avoilei tle ? Wlat ve 1 dotte ?" he * asked
iiIpettoutîsly. it:ty was silentt ihey felà ino stelp togetier on
the piah :Ilid walkei to anid fro dtrinig the whole conîvers:atioii.

I hid hoped voit w%'ere ging to tmake :a frienti of mue." lie
pursied, seeing that sihe w:as still silenit. - Yot Itust tell lie i
whtat w:v I have offeinded voit."'

"Yotu have not offendied'itue." s:til Rav, gently.
"'I'hen soimtii hig ha happened.- hitt s i t. Sirelv, Itay,

youa knowv mie well enougeh toi saày whatt is; in youir miinl'"
I supoe-1liow aIdo"." hlieaserediafter n pauîseand severtl tirns oi the gardent patli. • Yet what I ani goi

to say, 31r. Leontri, is a very great lest of mîiv conlilence iin
you." She raised lier- eve- stead1ily to his, and lie met hie gazewitha one as lirm. It is tterly tnconventio:id to tell voit

this. sie wert ot, ":1ti1 lerhîî.rlap totailly ttnwarraitedi oit ily
part. blit I counti slot alïcbrd to le:t it lass -tio woiinan cai. I
live been fearitg lattelv, 31r. Leunard. liat I might beconte in-
terestei in yo to stî :an exitet as to forget i I position :and1iiny .work. I ha:ve beenl feairing. tha;t youl m11 IL forg.es, it anid tha1timghclt be obliged to give yous paiin ter ont. SO I tried tu a1void

- Yot are too late." said Leoiard, in al. lowv voice. Site
turnel lier lead awav quiiuckly thiat lie might not see lte sud-

den iasht (if joy ins ler eyes ti:at ditl mat as quiikly as it rose.
Yoi a t she' beIgan: talheu lier voice grev tremutis-

lously eanet. "Ah lon't moake it ird for ie! You aire
suhii a friend! Do't vot uderst in me wlien I say that I
iiiust not let yott care for ite--tihat I iiiust not let myself care
for you?"

voeeiase you think we are toi) ioor?" It was Leoinard tLais
tite tl:at turned awav lis face.

Because I coilbl iaint doit things by ht:alves'," she repulied, and1i
lie untilerstool. They mamde atnotier turn in silence.

" Yoti seeim to thintk that I moigit wislh to part you frot vour
mother," Leoitardl said at length ; but Ray shook her head.

It's hie ller(- cilestint oiif juîstice," sie said, sweetlv ant
gravely. "1 Yoiu see, Pave been itisbiatl iivself !" I Site simtiled
a little. "l No. 3r. Leonard, one iarns a great deal in lthe it1lit
for bread at butter- It's tIhe bail truth, I mssean. I amn to

imuch to my mother to lie a 'vife fir-aiy imanti."
Slait. if ltere tas a ;:reat dal of imîoiey. lLay ?"

Site sitlied gain, saily. "l Wltat is lte use of building astles
it lhe i:r?" die aid :thlen with a stilidei claiite of toile ai a

deep iliusi. - lut we ri-are lriftintg itli talking as if -andi tlat I
dil tint eit:i-ligi liait wisl -oh, vot mtst hisik tme "

Site stopipiel. ail lier steadiiness aid courage gone.
I tinitk vous lte liniest. bravest woman I ever melut! " cried

TlE 'WINTER IIOLIDAY SOUVENIR for 18.98-'99 star-piasses at i un f tIthe kidtî prevmuitsly issieil Insid illustrates
hultidreds otf artletus Staitile for holiday preseits for persons
of bott sexes an1 al agli " whichi iumy lie reaidily aId caply

smale tilt it homte from thi' p:tîirtters we supply. lit addition, it
itcîid es iucilt retdig ltma:r ;if a generlt and literary cltrac-
ter. lSmt s ii tlirept: ratini of entertamiiiiiients appropriate
to tue tisae aitild hits as to thte eiTecive novelties thtat mttay be
iitrouniia.eii. Cirisîtas sttrieIz alli poimts, mets for the Christ-
sins a imtîer. forimtilas for imakimg seasoiable bevcrages. selec-
1itius for rtcitation. a calnii'der for 1899 and a thotsand andi oieatlier iThints worth einitioiug. l'ie Wiiter lloliday Souvenir

Leonairtd wary. " If there were more like yoi, titere wvotltd
be better imten. And I tiderstiai ot fuly.

'Then if you do.'' site said wit!h tan eiTlort, -let ais shiake
hilains :itd sav good-bye!"

'l'iTey sped lldtis, but wien site w tild haîve witidrawn hiers
le retaimaed it aidîî lient towtatrdi hter.

Rty! '' lie siacie swiftly, ' there is one thing yoi tven't
tol Ie, andt1l tiht is-if out care. If it. wtas al rght. Ity?"When tiiaill she lookedui ittînbly ito his ftace it was with sateul
a glince of pai tita Leonard dropped lier lhand ait once.
W'itioutt anotier word she turned :atl wal'iked toward the

liouse.
Philip Leoitard dii nîot retirn il itiiihr le iext t wo datvs. l'ie

]tlpes were to spend thIe iast nigit iat tue oIutse of tieir friend
thIe hiw:ytter, who tished to lave ta linial tailk with theim oit tle
iuestion of selling No. tI Aca.ia LIe. They "bliroke ctatp'"as Itay put it. eanriv in the fternlio: tut tw hem ] it v Ra ad paecked

ii attîîeided to evern thin: iati hia left ler- imother lat their
frienid's htubouse, she returned ualonse for Ia ial suimrvey of lier prop-
ertv. ''ie short Winter tafterttiot lid died iit 0 gray twiighît:and there wtas al raw. cold feeling inI tue laills tif thle eiipty
house. Once uit of lier mthiier's sigit. ta sidow fell over Ibty's
face, iai there wab pîaina in lier e% es. Site mounîted the stair
vearily in the duk, withI a very different step frot lier ctstomt-

tary brisk mne. As she laid ler iiiand apon the door of thle roomt
they litta ocetipiel, she wats ConsCious of wlat site tiercelv teried
a 'siliv desire to tcrv." To.miorrow woild bring lthe return to

work : aui the ioilid.ay w-tas ended. Sh itshed opetI te lotr
and, the rousm being dark, took ta gropiig stelp towiard tle lire-

phice. where a fett red embers still lay. As sie did so lier
itatdts toitched two straong, warmn ones thiat leki tet firmlv.

"l'mi here,'.' satid Phlilip Loadsvoice.
tyiv tried tò spe.ak, buit o.ldy shiveretd. She wondered whether

it wtas with joy or paitin.
-"Doni't miore." sa11d Leonard. "I thioughIt y oit -wouild tomae

back, and l have stomtetiiig to tell you.'' 1le put tait armt firmîly
tand quitly about lier as lie spolke. "l Yoti mist forgive te,

Ra, buit i la.ve never tibld yu alil the truti tabout myself. Yoa
took for granted I ttaas a po0ir matan0-tîs a mtatter of faet I tamt1
extreiely richt. I tami thte soit of your Uncle llowttari's old
friend, aid froma haim tandf froim my fatler I receivetd large smais
of intotney."

'Ah. why--! " site cried, tantd broke off.
I know. Biît, deare.tt, I didtn't deceive Vota-voti deccived

yourselves. I o in asked om 3r. iBanks to stay iotiig for fear
it itighit ebtitarrass yotr pltais to find le here. You thotiglit
thiat I htai itakei 3r. loîpe's name, I suppose -:"

lYes," Rayv whispered. 'Tlie tears were rolling down lier
Cheeks.

''And thent I begtin to love yot-oi, so matih, so imaclh I
shtrtitk frum briiging the shock of all this imtoney inato our friendtl-
ship. I wantleid it to lie spontitaneouts nd niiiatairal-tas you were-
so tiusn! -,o brave! su different frot aiv womtn I hîtaîd ever

met! " The arms drew lier nearer. "'Antd yoti believe I care
for yout?"

"Yes.'' Rtay stait tagtait.
Philip dretv ler letal down oit lis shotiulder witiout further

words. IIe tappireciated that. sie iedeu ta t umomnent to rccover
lersel f.

"After ail. yoiiu tiid extactly riglit, liss Ilope! " lie dectared,
lauighlig, tas ta t hour later they lockeid the door of No. 18 Actacia
Lane after Ilieti . - Uncle Howard's will, if I remîemiber rigitiv,
Ieft. yout ithe hîoatse tand eta vervtthg ins itl Well, I 'was inl It,

n asn't. I ? Su there was nothing t do but ttakc me!"
"A ftilure of at architect!"l site itughied. "3Iother kept

reetatilg le irase, ta I naever wotild jom lier. But l't in-
clitied nîîto t agree witht hier tliat Lucie Iloward reallv dit letave

Me tan extrtaordiiitary legacy!

will be sent by mnail by otrselves or any of our agents oit receipt
of Fiv]?v CENTs 10 prepay charges

. NOTABLE OFFER.-A Special Offer is amtde our readers
in the lPtattern Cheack given oi the Tinted Le.'af followig the
Latdies' Figure Ptages in lthe front liant of this aiitgtazine, tlue Re-
ducedîl Prices of the Patterns speciied rclresetntintg ai aipireci-
able saving. Patrois ttaking oavantage If lte indlicemeits of
this kind offered caich ionth will ind hU emt ta graItifyinIg source
of profit The Reductions wili. we are sure, be fully appîîrcci-
ated by practical buyers, the Piattertis beintg representative of
ctlrreit styles.
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BY CAI -)LYN LSTED.

WINTER SPORTS A T I1E WOMEN'S ) COLLEGES.
The college girl of to.dayi pays aillost as close al telntionli to <lie young slevelopient of lier iu<iscles ais of lier brain, % ili tle resilt tl:t a befalIti

sie is a far liealthiier and happier yoting specimen of woman- crust ofho<l than lier lleague <of th earlv das sof tle ilalier etlu<cation seriouisne
for women. l'hat she ia viswer, too. is. proved by tlie greatly ,pirits s
iereaseil requirements for admission to tle Nw 'mîieii'., <olleges Lani. cro

and <lie more deininled fromt tIe strident during lier four cairs' Greek o<
course after iatriculation. tive tliel

.\Ml the colleges imfdîilge to a certain extent in the saie gencral hulblinig
plai of physial cultuire. buit eacih follows ils u i i leas t o inental 1

lite best iiethod of iraining its charges. Ilat tle must beneliciil stronest
reaults mllav accrue lnot onily for tlie period of inderlra.rdut «<e life enoua t
b)lit for the years to comte. are ic .e

li lthe days of eariy Atunii i. whiien Ilie colleges first open Soiiet
their dloors to tlie new--oiers or tlie relurning upperchies mi- Winter aI
ier, anl again luiring the warim Spiriig sea:.on many formîs of off." W
outloor ex\ercise are devised tliat are not feasible wlhen the conveyai
cold. frosty weatlher sets in; but Winter is really tle lime f<r hills. il
vigorous exercise everywiere, and when the first "l nipping and her prep
ea-r" air herald lite approachi of ice and snow the athfiletic to e.actl'
ioui''collegians Ieiiii earnest Ileir Winter sports-Ilie m<'ost to tlie ta

leartilv entered into and the most liorouglily enjoyed of all snow. I
lieir liygiemie discipi<e, for, as ail <lie leading colleges aire s Ti- 'is frolated in tlie country or city suburbs, fuill swi-g given tlie sigar orc

stuldents to revel in the opportunities afforded by their file
natural surroundin<s.

OUTDlOîR PASTIMES AT MOUXNT I IOLYOKE.
.Mount liIlyoke. that pioneer it, the field of feminine educa-

tion, is blessed with ai environient particularly suited to pro-
mîîoting exercise out of doors, and ils imidwinter gamiies are <te,
occasion for constant training of brawn and iiiuacle ais well is
the caiuse of mulch mierryiakig and good chteer. The Rinkle
Polo Club brings togellier a crowl of gay skaters w-heu the two
lig pondus freeze over tir the rimk is flooded and congeuled to aglaas-y stirface. Polo is an iudividiul feature of Mouit IIoly-
oike not mnu-h noted at sister institutions; it is in higli favor
amuong the MaIry Lyon " girls, and they go at it with a will.
A block of wood is placed ii the center of the rink, the contend-
ing parties liune <upu and one front eaci side rushes for the
imnocent litile desideratiiii. Thte one who reaches it drives it
with a hockey toward the goal of the opposing side; and this is
the sequiel for action amonlg ali the players, who skate awav
after the block, whacking it with thleir hooked cluibs and striv-
img to sentd it home. Eachi side las a - hioiie-keeper." who
defetids lier goal as the block chances to comie lying lier v.ay
vith all the shotimg skaters swooping «fter in a flurry of fun

and( excitemlent,
Once or twice caci season comes the Ice Carnival, which is asocial affair and ciiiuiently exclusive; happy is the Yale or

Ataherst ian whîo is the recipient of an elegant bit of pasteboarl
requesting li the pleasure of lis coipany, and lie invariably
accepts with an appcarance of dignified fornality tliat conceals
his jubilation. 'lie brothers and '" cousins" fromî fur and near
aire promptly on land and dutiftilly buckle on tlue skates of the
fair skaters to take a turn vith thein aroind the brilliantly
lighted and decorated rink, eaci corner of which lias been
dressed ump by one of the four classes with ils own cluss colors,
to le «used as a rendezvous for its special coterie of girls and
lîeir guests. And a pretty scene it ail presceits, tlie gayly

dIressed naidens wrapîped im tteir fuirs. Ilie gallant cavaliers in
attndance kepng tii. to tle imutsic of the band con<cealed
behind the litige serceen of evergreens.

Once ii a while the martial spirit breaks fortl im a challenge to
a snow liglht froi one residence hall to aiother. Tie contest is·îlways governed by strict ruiles, and victory is as higlily vaiied,
ais if the gaine were football between crack teanis fromi ien's

liiversities. ''lerC are scores of candidates eager
to iphlold tlie honor of their house; class colors
wave, class elleers and cries resoiuid. while an im-
prompiti n drnmn-corps and I two-by-four ambulance
fiilly equipped for service are stationed near the
lield of battle. At tle close of liostilities victors
aiid vanquished le marci periefilly lioimeward for
hot coffee and jolly reminiseenees of thle harrow-

ing encontre.
But the really ebaracteristie and hilariotis hit of

sport alvays practised now and agaiin ait al feini-
lille seats of leariiiiir, iniding Moiit IIolyoke, is
wlein tlie spirit of fii and iiselhief in soimle frisky

clobar breaks ils boimds at tlie too tempting siglit of
fully slopig ll on lie campos. covered witi a hard
frozen ,,nowv d:izzliingly white and smnoothi. Throwin-

ess and dignitv Io the u inds. alone or wilh some kindred
he seizes broom or dust-p:n, board. trav or notebook,
uching oit, . oes .o:stiiig down lill, miimii<lfil of Ile
r Latii Ode auwaiting lier transilation or the argumenta-
le unwrtten and liue to-iorrow. Tiis spointaeouls
over of )othliifui, pent-up vitalit relieves tlie strai of

rogress and pres.sure at tines foiind tryiiig by even lie
Swomen sItiudents. Tie " powers tliat be " are wise
o realize this. and 'oisequntIliese girlisli escapades
r frowied ipon by president or faculty.
mes <lie 31oint Ilolvoke girls coinibine farewell Io
<id welcome to Spring in what tlier tern a sugarin«-
hile tlie snow still linîers tlev cliarter sleiclis or other
ces and drive awav to some lieigliboring f«rim on the
ere tley gather aboit. a long table. soime of their iiiiii -
arinag tlie cakes of maiple sulgar by imelting and boiling
y the right point; then large pans of snow are broughît

le. and eaeh girl puits somte of tlie liot a<yrup oi tie
t hardens sligh'ily in an instant and is very delicious.
ic is a substitutle for tie geniiiie sugatrig-off in the
liard, or "sap bush" I as tlie farmers saîy.

BASKET-BALL AT SMIT'I.

At Smith College, Mount liolyoke's near neiglhbor. snow-
shoeing is a notable feature. anid the sturdv atililetes go glidin
over <le crisp white ieadows and duwn IIospital IIil1, whicl is
the mîîost travelled course, looking like a Iliglit of great web-
footed birds as yoi catch siglit of themî in the distance.

Basket-ball is Smnitl's own sport, for, beside beingr more likel
thitan iy ollier, the college claiis the lionor of being the lirst
woieni's college tliat introduîced it. When the girls returnî from
lomîe after the Christmas hl<uidaIys the Freshman and Sophoiiore
basket-ball teais are instituited. the Seniors coaching Sopho-
mores. the .Juniors takiig ithe Freshien undtier tlieir tutelage,
vlei iy alil work like Trojans preparing for the aninal game

betwee-- tlie <wo lower classes.
The gymnasim work at Smith is noticeably finle during the

Wiiter nmontlis and is coipuilsory oi the part of the Freshinen
and Sophoiores; the two upper classes mîay elect the work.
Thte girls are trained by the Swedish systen of gyimnastics and
are put througlh a course in floor worc, eiphasiziiig carriage
aiid coöirdination of muscles, as stress is laid ulpon the import-
ance of erect carriage, graceful gait and easy muscular play.
Movements with apparatus are practised in inany directions, in-
cluding boom exercises, rope-climbing, progressive bacht and
abdominal exercises, jumping, nilitary marching, vaulting and
gyniiastic gaunes. All the training is accomplislied nder the
direct supervision of the instructors in order to prevent Ôver-
exertion on the part of theétudents.

VASSAR WINTER AMUSEMENTS.

At Vassar, too, a splendid chance for physical education is
offered in the gyniasiii, aide ail students of the four classes
are required to ciller into tis work. except the few wlio may be
debarred by delicate hiealth; and usumally for these sonie special
training is prescribed. Thîrec hours a week from the first of
Deceiber «ntil the first of April constitute the required amîouint
of work. Freshmnen and Solhonores spending one hour in class
drill and two in individuail exercie. Class drill is optinmal for
the upper classmen.

A temis tournaiment las long been a Vassar feature in the
Antniiiii ; then later comle practice gaines of basket-ball in
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lthe gymnliasium t pu the girls in rim for thle Spring miî:tleh
g:unes between thlle chiss tealis. \ll iitese Spor-ts ae limier thleeharze of lthe V:szar Collee Atele .\Al nointin an enithusi:ts-
tir .tid lourishing organlization. tiaaiei enltirelv by thle
studenits. thîouighIt soile ofî te t profeors re mieber l iter as
honorartytIî t han ative repre.
senlta ti vs.

Sk:atiîini ot Ihe hake i\
sar's most. poputlar \% inter j?

:m emn.:al Ilhe hlvel .1
shaiters tlîrîoig th11 ,,m1th t

slrl:i'ee as soorm as;t te. bi- r
Sheoet of wa iter ireezes. Ia- ep
sktii' and "coat tail t' il Y

fort oo-:ird blln
:Mid personai:lI remai:rks., ht t lt
novice oing ltirough all the
fright :imsvin of thet

Si tisteps in tii. f:svinatin.
art is inlvariabv helper alon

'he Ive Carnival is an event
of intierest. and importance,
anld Ilhe tr-aditionial talent and
resouirces of Ihe ollegie dis.
played at ail it; fIInt'îionIs of

note are broglht. to bear with
astonihi y brillian m-
comei whien thle whiolehoe-
hol. facityi anid groaluate
stutdents along witi lthe re.>t,

join inI the fest ivities: whlerc

innuic and fantey e. stlmies
produe a piettire % orthy- hie

cletbatin of soie il itable-
occuîirrenie.

Feninig is aîn elettiv. in
'Vassar's 'semie of hel
developimitnt the .n tlrs
chloo>e it and
enter ittio lthe
spirit of it witi
real zetrt. One
likes t-> watch
the gracefll

as ItheV taie
thteir places in
lite in th biît

tet'ledi byv ac nask .-
against lte o-
ponent's in ,
the dress an Ip-
propriate mne
forallowin free
phay to) limili andi
muscle. They
hant 1de 1 h 1e fo i1 . 's
thoughi ont f:unil-
iar terns with il,
tazke tIte V:tried
positions and at-
tituides aid itt
thrsoughzi theevo..
I it iln s with
eas.,y enre and

GY.\N.\NlU.<î1

B îitY .\'iWR ___________________

Brn,% Mawr TiI La
atdotts Ithe sys-
tetît tuf c'treftil iîi 1lca Da:itîion andt ie:îslrelîtett fouîtdtittii 1le ni lier r tit. etrat:e et, lie i
is pu t itrotugi a numîîîîber of e.xamintions to test her de>tih tif

chet . capuacityof lilus and streinituih tif back: ,gmnzasium worn-is thien prescribd for lier with reftretetu to lier peculiar ieeds.

NE

:tî .tîiiîn anoither exailation is matie to eiable lthe diree-
:t tt ue t .is h:iîlt tiat progress is being m:îîe

It el. .<ter a few itts oI traiiii a-
Nvi reow ani avt1-1- iniveæn'e in ChIest

ii:sîite tif m i atici a :1 :a a aain t i intc ii ibre:idth
Of siloulders. A tard systti
of retor<li keepîing is lnstg .
-nd .tio lthe Sagent :tnthiro-
îtîînetrie irts. ini this wiy

t uhoiparistoît of over sixty
partili' rs i t hlle Iphysitcil
developinlent of eachl stuIdent,
ennl be m:ade with thle coni-
posite type of the iorima:l wo-
liait of lthe sa ite, atd is
oftent he it'ais of prodtcing
valtiable resus.

A lne swiimiing-pool is
:1 feattre of iidoori Wiiter
traiiiiinat Bry i ïMawvr. it is
sixty feet in lengthi by tweitv
feet in brth, bas a th of
from thee to eight and a ialf
feet antd is furnislhed witht ail
t ie netes:iy a ppliances. suih

slropes, panks, a slpring-
boar,i.and life-preservers for
tue ltiid beginnîer'.

SBattle-bail is imuiicl patron-
cît, andt basket-ball, too.
w th siiîkatin, coasting tantd
f "iiei i way of valiety.

vervtiii-iu im the w ay of atl-

elits is tuder lie sutervision
tf a well.regulated associa-

lion for the plirpose, whtotse
- eOVernin spirits aire en

ahve Ito lte needs of tieir -i-
otiates and \\ io are iiiitdful
of thieir rtsponsibilities. for

at Urynî Nwr
self g.,overntlî,t-iit
- - -- -is tle ie tîIl e.

ai otileur a Itteri

ailoi the un-
d e r rad miates

ti r thle ti-a
whrolly as in

chussand hiotuse-
hold aflairs. The

organization his
:ti otloor and

la indoor inan-
aie whose duty

it is to oversee
the two etsses

AT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 V'ssi. iiig utttes

of exerci e nui

outdoor man-
y ager looks after

the work in the
o)pen atir and
arranges the te-a
listourntnents,
while the inidoor
mnag-eri.s occu-

pied withi whant
cOnicern)s Swiml-

migand gyin-
limsiimi ple.le-
lires.

'l'hie lire bric-
'Ile isaum enmode of Comn-

A·r Vssan.bining business
wvithejomet

Imee hiall the girls are so carefully d1rilled to IlU : Sntiddel
iarmi of lire thant there couhfl bie very little danger of lire spread..

ng. zlinllitIL bize ims-r, forliumitely, there hams been
I erti 11 1:.1o for t-il.- .. s but thle facet in) no way
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Physieal cuiture ai Wellesley Collee has reacied :î hihzll Zt2te

of perfection -a most chara>oteristi* specialty sO wdilely known
thlat thle athlletic n· is ottenl inilltenieil mi hier choice of ani Allma
\later b)y Wellesle. s reputation. Yet coipettiion is lot Per-
m>issible witlinm the precalnets of thlis ewEgimV l seat of le:rn-
jing. lIte whîmole plait of tlhe plvsical r2trinig being t ii ilniprove
tl. lealth of tlhe situdents and aii tllei mit relieving their ilnihds

fromi the ieicessary strain of constant bramlit work. There is no
-trivmn-g Io remarb any hleighit oif phyvsical atltailinnent or bical:
lny record. Each one is enlcouraged ttmlerstni her own

imels and take lier e.reise w i case and a nsene of enjoyiilment.i:une2and a gy.imiasiiîum ancl: nglmiI class are inumîîeniseli popuillr,
alid :1 -. 1y timte even the iost seholirly and seiliate el.: le:îiers

have Spitîmmngl î aroind miu a lively -allop or. rompiig lin Fox and
(eese or Ilit. lie Slipper. 'hie more they Ifrget their dignity

and hIe more they gouat their diverszion wvithl simple ciiiîldislh
glee thme better foi ilem, and tis thev are tai:it . Welleiey.

'l'lie enivironment at tihis progre«zive and delightful coliege is-o io'ely that on.e can sar relv relize 1: itliouit gind ii see-
m., for lierself. Naturally.t is more beti:>ifil in W.1armu 'ea( eri

xvitih its vealtlh of greei meadws aidi li.le in bloomi : lut in
\Vin>ter, too, il ias certain ideal charms. i.s loi-, vistas thrug
l'lless treets, i, stretches of snlb vy iilk amd Laîke Wah111,1 ,o
t[l and slumngii mi as- icy coat. 'l'he gils prize thevir environ-

met it its Wintr- oîtlook :nd. except for tle required tilm tiio
ie sîet it it(- «Z iai-

nasiumii arran-re all1
sorts of jollilli. nos o keep thtem - -
active in the bracili

-tir of the cole
territory :and tthe

tri. ilhev :regreat
pnqlestrian1s1 and--
iake loi-g tramp ,.

b) wvs :nid foiurs-
*îr a whole pariy of

theimi ly plans he-
foreiand :ni start
-il lit fn a excursion

Il so:ne of the lis-
lorie places, within T-
walkinigr distance of

lthe col -enter.
Thley enjov hulgelv I
travelhag iu down t
the qulaint viage of

Wl.lesley,. witht ils

Iiitirestliie cot-
taIce2, long" a>venues i
and big liuare wiitih
it; pretty fointami. lhey iatromze the slops and take honme
fruit or other gooil thms to eat or maike pitrehases of coeize
views or photographls <if tmir :hnired colleagues as Rosalind

itm As <n. Like It, Sir Luciis O'Triger or somie other his-
trini star whose disgtiised personalitv is Io bfee i lt :i stage
attitudes at the pretty little phiotographi studio.

Wellesley ias i:ade its iiost faiiis athletic mnark in boailitir,
:>iti1 all Witler the iiiiscular voiii onrswoien practise reguZilIrly
ili tle gl)miasilumî. their nient dark-bite blooimer stits lookiig
very seîiible aii givimg free play to their liibîs as thev sil ere<'t

mit thle rodwinig-innes and co th Irouhlte uiny movemenis
i1hat by Spriîg wvill have m:le t hein skilied in ail the iutricacies
'f thi iaquatue sport Fromi hie iuiidrel or t wo girls who traininulls im t.he gymnîiiasimiîî tlhe pickel ciss crews are chosen with
t'iir coxswains d x oiii aches. who cover tilieielves and their

.lmia Mater with gIorv oit the far- faied 1 ia ."

A'i'iiLi.:'ICS \T i t L AFFT.

Riadclif'e represents hie aifliliated colieges. dmi just iow is
xltmiig its liew- g'yiiinasiimi. lthe gift of Mrs. Augustus

iiemenway, of IBoston. 'l'le building is mie itiundred by eighty

WO'iEN'S CLUBS AND SOCIETTES: A new pamphlet
ilini a IaIitr of tiie Orgaized Chib Movemeint and Itlle

enral' Federation of Clubs, tlhe Many Departimetits of Social
'iecte o whiih the eliergies of Clib \\omen imay lie directed,

feet and is two soriis hligh. IL is equiplied wihlli ill hlie iltest
apparatiis ani oiiers.cveiy pos>ibI faeility for physieal trainiiig

iasket-ball is the bes. like-l g:mne: in Niemiliber '.
teaiîms are selected.mid contest gaines are phryed all Winter.1-: dy in the season lme gymnastic meets iegin, beinîg hmeld every

moiiith, himen th1e iiiimiile' of points gaiied by each<ehiss is re-
corded. Thle chliss ha.ving the larg-est lnmber of points ait thle
end of tle Spring term is presented with a ig by tlhe Athlelic
Association,. oni e of the hirge:t cibs in the college and on2e Ihat
ias done muctih io increase the interest in athleties at Hadelil'e,

whiieb hbeing. only acrssthe s<pare fromt llarvard natuirally is
stimulated to ef'mr ri this direction.

Volley-bmll i. p <ryed a pooi deal and aiso pin-iockey: wa'2mlk-
ilnto, I is at fmviorite im:lmimer of keepinig ini goodl conditionm,
foi aroiullid Cambridge can ic lounmîd inlanly historie spots to viieli
to imake exci'sions1.

COEDUCATiONAiL INST'TIONS.

'Tie coeduientional colleges. as a riule, oi'er abouit hie t msaime ad-
vantages foi tlheir wxoilîmen stldentis as foir tlhe men. 'l'île Uni-
versit of Cia ,go h. tle best tYpe of tle Western institution of
this rOrder, while Corneil serves lo iliitrate how tlhe Eastern

i1 and lier brotiler sitid side by side.
Tle inmeni's rV1ymn11a1.,111s1i'ut <ihiîca .'Universityv is the foeusfor Wiiler vork anld frolie. There yoiu see tlhe girls in suits of

inaroonî,îîî Mid bhicih going througi tlieir evolutionis with a zest
tih:t reveas tlieir
appreciation. They
imanipuilate tlhe

dumib-bmi lls, prae-
tise valitinmg, club-

dr-ill, broadsword
and waid C.iereises
ani iosturimg. A
track leaml is an>-
other featuire, and
basket.ball teaims
are always iiaikmiîI
tieiiiselves r:adv
for tie coitess so
energetically comn.
b:ated by 1th( chatm-

-us pion phryers, of
-vhlici lie Uni-
versity couits al
surprismgly Iarge

quota.
Frofm the near-

.T W'E.î.Y. iess of this eduea.
tional center to

Jackson Par k s.
plenty of the University girls gre always found amîong tlhe imerr'
skaters on the higoas. a word whici recalls delilghtful memories
tio tle visilor at the Worki's Fair.

ithaî7cal is far enougi norti Io experience Wiinter in reality,
iiii for this reason the Coreil " coeds,'' as tlicy are filiiîi!iariv

dubimbed in college vernacuilar, protit by a long termn of ice an i
snoiv sports. On the hard crust of tIe sniow ficids they skimîî
along ont skis, vhich aire loiger and more slender than tlme ordi-

na.rv sinowsioe. Tobogganing is anotier icy diversion ilari-
ousiy patronized. and coasting oui long "' bobs" I down the steep
hills. 'rite girls mnake up parties to go skating on Cayuga Lake
or tiat in Remick Park. 'Ihe love to dlsh iroughilhe frozci
gorges oi tlcir skates and revel in tIe grandeur of tle icy faceof Nature.

Their life is an entirely free onue wIlicli their commiiiinhîmg
wili tlhe masculine elemient does nit tend to confine or narowi
'iey often join forces wit the men of tue university and aiaI'yswith pleasant and profitable outcoie. Their dîicing all'airs
have a reputtion for siccess: ther give tihese. inviting the

gentlemein as teiir guests, in their CIvmnasiuilm. in tlhe parlors of
Snmc Iliall or even occasionally securig a iali in towj as a

nmovelty. CAROLYN //.-L E

and Instructions for Organi.ing a Club. The Patrioti-. Social
and Philanthropic Organizations are described, including -ili
the descriptions Cuts if well-kiiiowii Ciub Wonlitie. Priee, id.
(by post, 74d.) or 15 Cents.
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AAATEAA-l PHOToOGAPHY.
l' SIIARLOT M. JIALL.-No. 7.-F0It MUL AS.

It bas seued udvisablC to stpplenient the articles on the tiseof the Ca1liera and( the processes Of eeeig printiîig, etc.,with somne carefullY chosenî forrnlulas iand dletiiiito direcions for
mîîixing the solitionls used in the work. 'l'le aIdvaniîeîl trii tia orwill find tlese Of spsecial inîtere.st, silice restults nay bc varîed orcontrolled to a con.iderable e.xtent by flie clîeiliicals used in
developing the negatives and more particularly en tosniuse amfixing.r the prints.

'lie beginniier, however, is strongly urged to acquire as nuchexperience as possible with the reliable >reparatious on theaIzrket before atteipting to iiake up anoything ut home. ilerely
as a iatter of economiîy, it is doubtful if the latter ever pays,
while it is certainily much less convenient; and sniC particu-larly valluable solutions caninîot bo duplicated in the homle labora-tory. It requires very exact judgmient and nice skill to insuresuccess; a moment of impatience or carelessness -will spoil ashiition and, in turn, thei negatives or prints treated with it .The standard preparations are the result of long study on1 tlipart of expert workers and naturally mîust ve preferable te eveîe
a well-!ried formula prepared by unskilful liands. in the feninstaices where unsatisfactory results attend their lise the failîtiay be traced to lack of care or failure to obey exactly theaccoiiipaiiyiig directions. A little more or a little less of sone-thing uthan the rule calls for may seeni of snall consequence,ytI inaike mucl differeice i te uti se for a tine thle iovice%will <leo Ivl to foll<>w tlie straiglît course laid dowîi hy carlierworkers in the art. Hlaving sonie knowledge, however it is afascimating pastinie tu seek more by experinienting with themany excellent formulas niow knowu or by inventing ncw nues.Exactiess, cleanliness, <are and patience will bring favorable

results, and only the seasoied plotogrplîer c in appreiabte tle
pride of a perfect negative developed by n y oir fornila."

Fresh cleilîjcals are of the utmîost importance; they shouldbe purchased front a reguIlar dealer in photographie supulies andkept in a cool, dry place away front the li A littie closet in
tle dark-ruoi where the botles and parcels can lie stored tnitierlock and key will save maiay a mishap. Tin boxes with tiglt-fitting covers or vid.e-iouthed glass bottles should be provi dedfor crystals and powders that may absorb ioistire or losestrength by contact witlh the air. Label evcrytrine (if tlis
advice has been givei frequently it canmot hr repeated tee
often); have a place for everything aid keep tigs i tîeir
proper phîces. Glass or rubber stoppers are neeessry for thebotles of prepared solutions, as a little ev neporio may iake
a serious difference in their action later. et is ort kyowimk
that if the glass stoppers are dipped in olive eil tlîey ivill homore nearly iir-tiglt and will never stick in the bottles.To the glass fiiuiiel, filtering palier ani gradu.ted glassesalready on lîanii înîst bc addeîl a fetv sheets of rcd anid bliteiti s pIaer aind a set et tiiy seules for weigliig clenicals.
'lhe scules, which are inexpensive, should be large ienouglh teweigh up, to ouinces and should be supplied witih a set ofalotieciries' weights. the French systemî being seldomî usedii staiidard phiotograplhic formulas.

FORMULAS FOR TIIE DEVELOPER.
The developer is the first and, on the whole, the most im por- stant coibination of clienicals withi wlicl the photograpiher lias tte do. The nuiber of developing agents and excellent formiilusfor their preparation has increasel so that the experiencedartist can vary flie character of lis work indelinitely. But itmust be remneiibered that lie does so with the aid of his previousknowledge and as the resuilt of long study aud many failures.Nothiiig can be more uniifortunainte for the amateur than to bc qseized w ith the "xerning mania" early in ls career. oMr. J. C. Millen, who is an aithority on the subjeet of amate r

work, says "'Experimîîenîts with imaiv kinds of developer aretraps for the amateur in his eurly days, leading iimt into thesane sort of scrapes as the promiiscuoius waiderîig in the ficldof dry-plates. A developer and its action oi the plate nîeeds tobe studied im the saie fashioni as the pflate itself, and to doe tisproperly the developer ouaht to bc used constantly." sCarcless or unskilftul liandling is so very apt to lie ut the tithe bottoi of ail early failures that the developer should be hîeld r

guiltless as long as possible. But al] this is not intended to dis-courage fora mîomîent intelligeit exlperiiiientafioi, without wlichlu
ii tle îr>st lthotography couîld not have reached its present higlstandard. 'l'lie bu'inier and the inveterate putterer wlo mi ixesthimiis ierely for the pleasuîre of imiixing are the only oneswaried away froim these highlands of art wlere le who expectssuccess iist have a clearly defined reason for all that lie does.

Nearly every developing formula will give good results, in theli<s <ut somîe one; but assuredly for genueral use the least con-plicated and the oues requiring leust hmanipulation are to bepreferred. Ail are coipounîded along the saie idea-that of
tio active agents, one to develop or bring out the image on the
sensive plate and, one to restrain or ilîcrease the inienusity oftnis <etvilopIng action and so regulate the brilliancy, densitytld lefail et tle negative. In thoroughly experienced hands
tlîe proportion of chemicals may be varied to secure greater
defail or greater density, as the artist thinks desirable; but, as arue, a well-balanced solution im which the clieimicals are alwaysil exact proportion is muost satisfactory. More water for an

tildr-exposed plate or less for one over-exposed is always safe,but te vary the quantity of any of the chenicals is to invite
failure.

PYRO DEVELOPERS.
Of the many developing agents pyrogallol, or pyrogallie acid,is proiby fle favorite with experienced plhotograpliers. Said

ai artist grw eld il te work: We miay experinient with
ail tle develcping combinations known to the profession, butwe are pretty ure to coue back to Pyro in sone form as theiost thoroughly reliable." It is noted for its uniforni actionand for the beauty, softness, and perfect printing power of ils.
negatives. It is not is easy to ise as soie others, for it requirestwo solutions and must be mixed only inmediately before it iswauted. Unless perfectly fresh it will stain the hands and thenegative, anid avlwys the plate must be rocked constantly while
i k the develcpinng tray; yet for the rapid exposures and portrait
walork especiîdly Ph is worth aIl the trouble and will be found
reliahle at al tiînes. Pyro, as it is familiarly termied, is a whitish,cottony-looking powder which dissolves readily in water andshould be kept fromn mîoisture; in nany of the best formulasit is kept dry and not added to the solution mtil wanted forimmiîîîediate use. It iight be said that in common vith most ofthe developing agents it is an active poison and should behandled carefully. Old solutions should never bc left standing
about eor be poured out whiere children or animals muighît get.ah tlieni.

Aîî old and comparatively simple formula for Pyro developer,
give by flic Seed Dry Plate Co pany aud used with success onthe Seed amsd ether stanidard plates, is as follows:

SOLUTION A. SOLUTION n.Pyrocallie acid - .- 1 ounce. S0 soda (sUodiui carbonate) 4 ounces.Suiphire f soda crystae-- c.ouncs. Water --..--.----..-.... u ounces.<Or granuuiar........4 OUlicL.S.)Watcr ce or dlsiii).'..u;; ounces.
Tliese are stock solutions and should be labelled, tightly corkedand stored im a cool place. Just before development add to six,ight or ten ounces of water au ounce of cachi solution. Theimouint of water depends on its temperature: of ice water butix ounces will b neededl; if over sixty degrees, ciglt ounces;ad if over cighty degrees, ten ounces. The cooler water invari-
aly gives better results.

For general vork with aIl standard plates the finest Pyro
reveloier ever tested by the vriter is the following, given byIr. J. C. MilIen. If always freslily imixed just before using,t will not stami the hiands or negative ; its action is uniformly: etigfatory, and it has been found more couvenlient te keepi hand than other Pyro formulas.

SOLUVTION «A. SOîLUTION n.Stilphite o eou:l Carboate of sdn.--tj oîîcc.
crt3-----..........., ounce. %uîlcr.............4 ounces.%V'tvr.. ............ 4 ontices.

53OLUIOSî C.Saturated Folutioit of broinide of nmmîînoniîîfm.
(A satiratel solution of iny chemical mcaus that ail of the
ati chieuical hias beer placed ml a -:ertain,. quantity of vater

eit te wuter til dissolve ; a portion et the crystil or pew drciîiiiimmiii ie bottouî et thie hottle is proofth lle flIiquid
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above is saturated.) Keep the stock solutions, A, B and C li
separate bottles. and wlen ready to develop take

Water ................ 4 ounces. Solion l ............. 1? drachm.Pyrogallic acid...----25 grains. Solution C........... 2 drope.Solution A--..-------- 1 ounce.
Weigh the dry Pyro anîd dissolve it in the water; then add the
other ingredients. Never try to save the nmixed developer for
use a second time nor mix it long before beginning work.

PYIRO-AM.\lONIA DEVELOPEI.
Repeated experimients vith developers (lesigned for snap-

shots and under-exposed plates have deion:trated the superior
value of a formula also given by Mr. Millen, of which lie says:
" For the purpose this is one of the best developers ever fornu-
lated. It does not fog the negative but gives a brilliant quality
full of detail." That it stains both the fingers and the negative
will seen a snall natter lin comiparison vith the beautiful pic-
turcs obtained from exposures tlhat would yield little or nothing
to other developers. Thle stain on the negative only nakes the
printing very slow and li no way injures the quality of the
prints. The formula follows :

Pyrogallic acid-.------ 8 grains.Bromide of p t pssium .... 8 gralnti. Annita (strong).-....... 8 drops.Water................... 4 ounces.
Mix only when ready for work, and lise immuediately.

EIKONOGEN DEVELOPER.
Eikonogen is a developing agent of many good qualities;

energetie action, keeping quality, and remarkably clear, soft
negatives. Requiring a relatively siall amouint of alkali, it is
particularly adapted to Sunimer work or warn cliniates, and
probably with no other developer can the character of the nega-
tive be so fully coutrolled. Eikonogen in varlous conbinations
enters into a large proportion of the best developers lin general
use and may be adapted to any grade of work. An easily pre-
pared two-solution formula is as follows:

SnUTIoN A.
Sulphito of soda

(crystal).------------ ounces.
Ice water -------------.. . 45 ounces.

Dissolve the soda In the water, thenu
add
Etîonogen------------ 1 ounce.

SoLUTIoN B.
Carbonate of potash.... 1% ounce.
Ice water -----------. 15 otice.

(The nelted ice water is used for its purity and distilled water
may be substituted. Ice or distilled water is always preferable
for all solutions.) To develop, mix three ounces of Solution A
with an ounce of Solution B. If it is desired to increase the
density, add a little more of A; to reduce it use more of B.

An old and well-tested eikonogen developer for normal ex-
posures and especially for time exposures is:

SoLUtIoN A.
Sulphite of soda........... 4 onnees.
Bikonogen ------------ 1 ounce.
Glycerine- -.------- 2 ounces.
Water -----------...-. 60 ountces.

Sc'LUToN B.
Carbonate cf Poda........ 2 ounces.
Carbonate of potes. 2 ounices.
Water ................. 20 ounces.

To develop, mix three ounces of Solution A with one ounce of
Solution B.

Eikonogen developer may be used over and over until it turns
quite dark and loses its power, but that once used should never
be nixed with the fresh supply. Keep separate bottles plainly
Sbelled .nd tigltly corked for the ohl developers, and when it

iz desired to strengthen theni add suitable quantities fron the
stock solutions. Old developer of this class always gives best
results on fully tined or over-exposed plates; short exposures
calp for fresh developer of full strength.

IHYDROQUINONE DEVELOPER.

Ilydroquinone as a developer is clean and easy to handle and
gives very clear, sharply detined negatives. It cau be prepared
li one solution, which is more simple and convenient for the
beginer, and it nay be used repeatedly before losing strength.
Sone of the best known developers on tei manurket are composed
of hydroquinone and eikonogen in suitable proportions, and the
results are excellent. The combination has the effect of soften-
ing the soumewhat harsh and cold outlines obtained by Ilydro
alone. The formula follows:

Hydroquinon ..-- . 4 ounce. Carbonate of potasi...... 1 ounce.Silphitb of soda ..... 14 ounce. Water ................... 3: ounces.Mea.bisulphite of pota.ssh ounce.
Always use old developer for fully tined plates.

MITOL DEVILOPER.

.Metol is one of the newer developers which bids fair to be-
cone of great importance. It is clean and easy to use and
brings up a wonderful amount of detail even on under-exposed
plates. This renders it particularly valuable in snap-shot, flash.
light and all rapid work. It probably surpasses all developing
agents li keeping qualities and is one of the most thorouglly
satisfactory for amateurs' use. Both the stock solutions and
the mixed developer are uninjured by long standing, a natter
of importance to one who does not work regularly; and the
latter miay be used repeatedly vithout renewing.

The iost satisfactory formula known to the writer is the one
given by Mr. J. C. Millen and successfully used by the veriest
beginners 1in the work ; it is suitable for use on filins and all
standard plates.

SoLuTIoN A.
etl................... 1 ounce.

Water . ---------------00 ounces.
Sulphite of i.oda (crystals) 8 ouncce.

SoLUTIoN B.
Carbonate of oda ........ 8 ounces.
Water ---------------... .60 ounces.

SoLToO C.
Bromnide of potassiuni.... ounces. Water---------------.... .1 oumces.

To develop. take four ounces of Solution A and Solution 13, and
if the developmient seenis too rapid, adld a quarter of ant ounce
of C.

No hard and fast ruiles c:an1 be given for the developing of
a perfect negative, whatever developer may be used. Exact
knowledge and skilful liandling mnust cone of experience. Many
of the eariy failures and defects are due to awkwardness or
nervousness on the part of the worker. If the plan of wetting
the plates in clear water before developing is followed, they
should be covered entirely and allowed to soak about one
minute ; this will renove all danger of air-bubbles on the sur-
face, which forn transparent spots on the liegative. It is a
good plant to keep a set of three brushnes; a wide one of softest
canel's.hair for dusting the plate before 'it is put in the liolder,
and two snall ones for breaking air-bubbles on tli filn, while
developing and fixing. The irregular transparent lnes on a
negative are caused by dust; the circles by bubbles in the
developer, and the (lark spots by bubbles li the fixing solution.
A pebbled or grained look on the face of the plate--"granu-
larity''-is caused by a poorly mixed developer or one too
Nwarin. It appears only in Sunmner and may be avoided by
using ice water and thoroughly iiixinug the solutions.

TIIE FIXING BATI.
The fixing bath of plain Hypo and water is now often dis-

carded for one containing sone acid; but whatever formula
may be chosen the nost important thing is to mix the chemicals
perfectly and filter every solution. A milky fixing bath is fre-
quently the cause of blemishes on the negative. Even the
developing solutions are the better for fIltering, and the water
used li naking up ftie batls should go through the same process.
It will be found very much less trouble than would appear at
first and will add much to the quality of the work.

The fixing trays witlh grooved bottoms are particularly con-
venient. Leave the plate in the bath a few minutes after flic
surface is clear of color to insure permanency.

The formula for the acid fixing bath is as follows:
SoLITIoN A.

Hy posulphite of soda -- 82 ounces.
Water......-----.... 3 quarts.

SOLUTION B.
Sulphurie acid . ounce.
Sulphite of soda

(crystals)----------.. .3 ounces.
Chrome alum-------.8 oul:ces.
Water-.......--...--.--1 quart.

Whien the chemicals are perfectly dissolved pour B into A.
Although this makes a large quantity it keeps perfectly; it is
well to use the saune bath but once, so it will not be too much
for steady work. In Winter but half of B is needed.

ALCX FIXINo BATI.
Al iit----a-.-.-.-.- cOufl(. Water --------........... 1 pint.
Ilyposuaîpllte 0f soda.-.r ounnces.

Filter aindi bottle; this keeps indefinitely but must not be used
a second timue.

Frequently ftie manufacturer of a certain brand of dry-plates
-will state li the accompanying circular wlhat developer and fixing
bath vill insure the best results, and these suggestions vhile not
arbitrary are worthy attention. Only a very few of fle well-
tried formulas are given here, but an advanced work on photog-
raphy -will furnish dozens varying more or less in composition
and character. All are. perhaps, good for sonne oune--tlie sim-
plest uare certaiuly best for the beginner.
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THE C ULTIVA>rION OF THE VOICE.-SeveNTH PAPCiz.
By ELiEANOR GEOi1GiE, Dtu:cmon oP Tula NAT tO t. f 'ie st. rt , AuTtoIt oF "''I.: I)tELsAnrU SysruM O,

Having properl' pi:aced the voice, gaioed cottrol o? the vor.
organts by he:tlthtftli phtysical exercise, Strenigthetted the tonles 1vocal exercises and itproved the respirtliot by breathing gyinasties, we novi uidiertake the final exercise of the first irt cour- woti -simttple voice production. 'This lasit exercise is tobtail Ilexibility of toine, that the voice may:' rin up and dovinscale as ttaturally antd easily in speaking as it mtay be taugit tdo imt sttom.p

'iThe control of the high, low and imtediun register is particuiariy ntecessary for refiined. initelligentt expression in the tise othe voice; vithoult it ve becoite monotontis and urviiterestnWhen begmning to read one will find a frequet recurrence tgthis particular exercise, atnd I take pleastre in again giving credito Prof. J. B. Roberts for the ktou ildge of this nost excellenof at for its purpose;t t ittknt fromt Act II., Scene 1, tShakspere's Midsummer iight's )ream»:

Ifto now, spiriti whither wander you?
Over hill, over d:te.

Thorougi brush, torottgi briar.
Over park, over pale,
Thortugih flood. thorotgh fire
I do wantder everywhere.
Swifter ithan the noon's sphere.

The exercise is acconplished int the following manner: Standin au easy, reposeful iosition with the iips firnly poised overthe center of the foot; with shoulders and arns relaxed. thechest easily active and the head well poised on an elasticallyfirm neck. Now intote the first line on the higiest key of witicitthe voice is capable without striking a falsetto quality or tone;be sure to keep the body elastically uplifted while intoning attthe high key, as all iigh tottes are naturally spoken or sung viithan uplifred chest. In -upeling the body wewould have the thoughtat alil times placed upon the -ribs rather than upon the chet itself,as thinking of the latter always causes more or less strain in theehest, vlici destroys the purity of totte.
After intoning ithe first lite-

Hov itow, spirit 1 whither vander yot?-
on the higiest key of the voice, drop to the lowest key or totteof whieht the voice is capable and begin-

Over hill, over dae,-
graduilly ascending a scale on half tones word for word asshtowtn on the diagrama below-somuewiat as a chromatic scale isperformned ittn music, except that the words itust be spoken antditi. sunîg. Having reached lthe itigiest pitch of the voice an ,gradually descend, it the samte manner as yot ascended, on thewords " do wanler everytwhere. swifter thal the noott's sphere,-'usitg whole tonles it comittg dowtn and being very careful ttltto .ung dioVn the scale.

Wieni saying the first line hold the ribs elastically uplifteduntil the IB ue is flishei; thent lower the body at the ribs tolowerthe cheit to a somtewiat abntortttal position to say the word'over": then, as the Voice gradtîualily ttand stttothlity ascenids. ]etthe ciest correspondingly anud aliost ittmperceptibly ascend by astretciitt action at the ribs, tall the tite keepin tlie iips lirinaliil the ciest reacies the originial uplifted position it beld onthe hrst liie; then correspudinly cettroi the chest ot thedeseemuuiiu scale of lthe voire ttil it is slightly below thenormal po.itton upont the word ' sphere."l
'l'le acopnin;diagramn will probably assist in shoinoij .o lunvv the exercise is performted. To those who untderstantditisi: il, will possibly be of assistance, in gettin.g the scale, totry il on the piauto lirst, btut in doing so care tttttst be taken todrop the mtusical tottes tus sooni as lthe formt of the exer':ise isestblisied. It is not well to form the habit of practisine it witithe piano; utse the iutstrumteut mtterely to get the first idea ofintonin. utpott a sittole Iigi ntote and of lthe atscendinitg anuddescen:ling scale. A violin is evet i better itnstrument for liepurpose tithant a piano, as it produces al sound ttearer to thehumllan voice.

D. GRA[.11 IE opR IoI? FLEX1jIi'TY O 2'ON.
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This exercise requires daily practice frotn fifteen minutes tohalf an hourand it will taike stmte time to acquire itl perfectly, antidemands rare control of the body at the ribs witi nto restrictionin the chest. Practise the whole exercise, tirst on soft tonesand, wien the imtouing and scale have been accomutplisied cor-rectly, gradually atnd uniforntly inercase lthe volume of tone oieaci trial; say the iigiest line in a soft voice, then drop to thlelowest pitch, with volume of souînd gradually diminishing as youascend and agamt intcreatsinig as yot descend. Also say the-highest lite with volume of lone dropping to a low modulated loneon the Iowest word, gradually increasing as you ascend anddecreasig as you descend; then whisper the exercise with theleast possible evidence of breath.
This series of seven papers presents a conplete system ofvoice building by natural and eifective meaus closely alliedto the teachiugs of Delsarte physical expression.

ARTICULA TION AND ENUNCIA TIONT

We now enter the second department of the work-articula-tiou andtti enutnciation. Articulation is the correct utterance ofthe elementary sounds of language by letters, syllables andwords, vitih appropriate miiovemntets of the organts of speech inpronuntcitlion, particularly relating to the consonants. Enunci-ation is the correct pronunciation of language viith fuIness,clearness anifd distinctness of articulation. Tô produce a dis-titet nidi pleasiig entuttciation otne tutst, therefore, pay particu-iar attention to training the articulatory organs to correctutterance of tlie eleientary sounds; otherwise the clear anddistinct utterance çf an incorrect sound·woul d te inost unplens-
img to the cultivated car, as its iitperfection vould be moreapparent by the very cleartiess of the eminuciation: So the first.care muust be to teach the car to distinightisi the differencebetween a correctly souided vowel and consonant and one incor-rectly soundtîed.

To facilitate this study ini elemientary table is presented- oftitese preimimiitary souis, whici mtust be diligently practisedwith care to itake eatci souid distinct. and it is very desir-aile for tle studt's own beieli ito conmit them to mentory-wvith their eqmivalent.

'iL OF/' R1' ALEMlIE.V7dilR1J SO UNDR.
Voich.

Yot?

wanider

every

where.

Svifter

thait

the

sphero.

I as it im
t', " ain

ä " arn

a " tlli
l " tmask

ò " eel
S" -ever

ive.

Ô ns in oui

fi tise
d-o a eô ni
00 «, loo
oi o il
ou " out
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f mis imm filmle
h " hiat

kc " kinid

p i ian
s " sin

liiIRATII.

t :ms in liln
ci " ichum

h"shmimme
thii tin

UNION OF VOlme AN, It N Amimmm .
b as in boy
d ", do
g *'gommg

mi " not

r as in roam
vilme

zy" zeal
th thai
mmg ' smmmu

The three eliements constituting tie elimemntary sotnds of
speci ire: voice, breatl, aim the combination of voice and
breath in, the single utterance of an elementary soundmc. Pure
voice sotimmidis are thOse mîade by the utterance of the vowels alome,

FiouitE No. 28-A. l'tomRE No. 29- A.

as designated in the accompanying table. We have four dis-
tinctly different soumis of the vowel a with a fiftl sligit vari-
ation of sound between 'short a (à) and Italian a (il), hvlicih is
sometimes termed intermediate a (à).' For general use interme-
liate a (à), in the writer's opinion, is mumcli better suited to the

Amnerican voice, which is placed more directlIy at the teeth and
the tip of the tongue, than the broader Italian
a (i), which is articulate'd nearer the back of the
tongue and is, theréfore, better suited to the
broader English voice.

To utter' five clearly distinct and different ' N
sounds of the vowel a requires rare control of
the vocal organs, and' few persons can utter
nmore than four, even after a lengthy course of
vocal training; not that it cannot be acconmplishedi
in ainost eaci iidividuail case, but few have the
piatience to drudge at the detailed mechanical
exercises necessary to establish perfect munscular
control of the vocal organs 1o produce a per-
fectly cultivated voice.

'ie remiaining vowels e, i. o, u and n ham:ve
two distinct variations in their short and long
somids, is shown iiî the table, and thera ire m; No
ailso the liplithonmgs oi and om.

Iii i previois lesson the pùsitions of the teeth,
tongme and lips on the simple long sounmds of
tihe vowels were given. Il this lesson are presented the po.zi-
tions of the vocal organs on the different ~,mnid3 of i, which
:dso form ai key to lie positions ini pronmounîcii. all tlhe otier
vowels, long and short, with tlhe exception of . i, ô. i.

Opmen the teeth to tlie width of the first fmtger placed edgewise
ietween them, asodirected in a former lessoni, and saV i, is pic-
tirei ut iture 28; short a (à) opens the teeth a little wider, as
miowi at figure 29: Itaian a (à) wider still, admiitting two fingersl.iaed edgewise between the teeth, as p:ctured mat figure 30;
aml broad a (n.) has a position alminost like lonig o (ô) only not.
pimte so rotund, as pictured at figure 31. Intermecdimte mm 'à) is
not pictured, is the position is so similar 1o that of Italiianm a (il),
le sligit difference in the sound consisting im tlie action off
hme tongue. Intermediate a (à) is articulated about lime center

of the tongue, and Itaian a (û) just a degree back of the center,

while broad a (n) is articulated well toward the back. Thus
we have a artiiilated aLt the tip of lhe tongue, à just back
of the tip, à about the center, il just back of the center, and .
vell toward the bac.k of tle tomge.

Lonmg e (è) is agami presented at. figure 32, and it nust be
remimbered tiat the teeth are sligitly separated in articulatinig
this vowel, ad mîitting but the tip of the lirst finger placed liatly
between thenm tiey mrm, however, be so separated, else the
sound wiill not he pure. Short e (é) has the saine position of
tLie imouth as long a (à), but is not articulated so near the tipof the tongue.

Long i (1) opens the mmouth to the widith of two fingers placed
sidewise between tihemi, iavinmg the position of Italian a (il), assiownm at figulre :10, on the first attack of lie vowel ; but the
tetl close to the position of long e (é) to finish tIme sound, as
*mù*m mr"i mur t. figuire 32. Short i (i) calle for the same position Cf
tlie moutim as long e (è), but is articulated nearer the center
of the tongue.

Long o (ô) munst be produced with a round position of the
hips, as mmenitioned and pictured in a former lesson. Short o (5)is articuliated with the saime position of the vocal organs as.
Italian a (ä), is the sounmds ire alike.

Loig u (ü) has ai less rouînded position of. lime lips than long o
(ô). Short i (ü) ias mt position of the mouth lize Italian a (r),but is articulated iearer tlhe back of the tomgume.

Lonig oo (65) brings the vocal organs into the sanie position as,
long o (ô). Short o (m-m) is very simimlar to long u (ü), but is
articulaîted back of the tip of the tongue, while long u is pro-
duced threctly mat the lips.

The diplmthong oi ias a position of lime lips first like that of
broad i (a), dissolving into the position of long e (é).

The diphthong on iirst opens the mouth fully as wide as Italian
a (ä) with about the same position of the vocal organs, finally
dissolvimg into long on (o).

A few of the younger generation have of Jmte years had somne
littie study of pionetics in ime schools, but few have seemed to
grasp its importance. The imperfections of speech are due
largely t the imperfect manner in which most persons pro-
nounce their vowels and consonants. Breath soumnis. the easiest
of the consonants to articulate, are frequently very incorrectly
articulated, and many persons have never in their lives pro-
nouînced correctly those consonants made up of the combination
of voice and breath.

This lesson is dwelt on as one of the most important to acquire,
becatse if an amateur desiring to cultivate the voice, with no
means of receiving other instruction, were to confine himself or
ierself to the study of correctly sounding the different vowels

N

I

Fmm No. 31. -A.

and consonants by tiemîselves. with the correct formation of the
samne in a word, lie or she cuiluld do muicil toward cultivating a
pure quality of speech with correct action of the vocal organîs,because correct speech can be accomplisied only by correct
aijustmmemnt of the muse iar systemt.

To speak purely, distinctly and well requires always vital,
miscular energy. We have anm illustration of this in tlhe in-
valid, whose utteranco as lie becomies wemaker becomes more
indistinct. luitil speech becomies impossible sometimues tlhroumgh
entire lack of muscular vigor. Lizy people alvays have sIug-
gish. weak and iiperfect articulation.

The pmrticular study of the consonants wvill he taken ump inthe next paper; in the neatime it will be good practice for
tlhe stuient to commit them with their equiivalenmt words l.
mîemory. ELEANOR GEORGEN.
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THE 80) AND HIS DEVELOPAENT.
BY MUtS. ALICE MEYNi.L, AUTIrOR or "Titu IlîuvTunM or LIrE," "TuIE Cnu.nis," ETC.

No. 1.--iAItLY CONSCIOUSN]eSS.

Every year of the first ten years of a child's life la rîtlbile- %vho mav taled al a tYPP O împassioned littie bov-creaturesnot that it flies past, but that it is wmged to resist i t is stantdcd of a î te r ai tender litectonaeness. le
against the fiight of time. It is balanced and freiebted with cannt stan mes a ty, e of tonioo nf a differt tene andpauses, and those pauses are due to the very, energy of change: nattre-boyhood in % ose flihitao io neyer itccessary to usewien the year is mtost active, then is it most long-long witi naturiew-o-b. or dranati o ords of a y kinrd. Is i truc, b -bound and rebound and not with lanrtguor. It has rooni and tie-ayàte iat Awr erican arc ver careful ta kin p si truetime for a past, for remnoteniess for the young oblivion of chil. sproken a or even abot a very ligli gente and Clndisdret. It takes ample excursions against tine and by travel en- Wliere it is losr eboute tiis Auericani practice if Annerican i islarges itn liottrs. seeis wise. ," ou seei to encourage youir children to useT e cithi's Lete urpse ii the cheerful suit. Forgefuness t seritiq vords.' said tia Amerie-n to the present writer; and liedeals fuitI ls past, surrise aita his present and ignorance ditl rclated linv lie had stopped, lLfore a Paris print-seller's wiii-lns. future, as i set ls East indtais Wesi t initcccssble ls- doh were a little Entgiiqli girl and lier governess stopped also,bances lle lias infinte prospects in atat wicl ta te ault is to look at tute saie engraving. It was froni a picture of thebut a mptle space. Fraouco-Gernnbin i nar and stmow'ed French soldiers, tired. upon aTitis ample year of t he a toun d- boy, m it i Irutit te conten- oiele s mnari. 'le cld said to lier governess, " Oi, theyporary of te rwieaded yeir of te adul.-e mets atd îvoitîc seca so sud . and the American vas hurt to think she hîadFho ho eot breist tveir indeds ? said anytintg graver than "lThey look sorry," % hich was theFor tîtens tere is mnoverîîît iiîdeed. luit il la mnovemeul etntre- utnîonst teàlitaa tle countrywomaa of lus own would have beertsisting and unelastic. One mtonth mîatched with another shows tthaticier say or it co ink. So indeed would ny thougt -an alimost equal length; inen and womien never travel a loig fui titan or womat <esire o save te tender brain yf a chilijourney front yesterday, and to-morrow to thema does not look froin lte local dyperrophy of passion or pathos, if oiy it cieretransfigured in an aien ligit; between their seasons there is always possible.
f:uilliarity, understaindtmtg îand recognition. If the old iad but With a child of great viîality ani an inordinate capacity forthe strong and nimible imiaginatio fo uhafateymgt-a ae gea iaiyada oriaecpct otve reastiro for sds ast cd fet. sey tiglt- atger, love and penitence, exceedingly tender years are, alaslbot live breasing looeir dys as a ciild does; this s not possible: years of trouble. For this passage of lis life lie is neitier un-but tey inigl t lhok ey por co ca li ose o a ir of c seven yers scious of evii, as lie was, nor strong enougi to resist it, as ieas one of te years coacsirrely liveu by a cyhld o seven ; tiey sii no. Thiis time of the slow subsiding of the childish tumultmiait mook upoit lieir years as tis, tu fahcy o great is the is not t leas piiab e of the phases of human life. Happily, ifspan ii lte tle îlierioiind; borro. lus rod for neasurirg, and te tribulation is complete so is the recovery and the quicklycalIli their lns years lohat. smccceeaar oblivion. Iis " captivity is turned again, like riversIt is ttese x i- years tha niake quik chantges ir a cheid; and in te souhit. Worty of the integrity of a boy's naughtinessa w six years olte baby s ebbing so fast as w leave lite boy atlite irtegrity of his repentance. He has been given over boundsornewiat at en bast. peuzso is mang good lier sway itfuy f1 lte power of passion and delivered to the gloomy possessionartd s0 suidcnîly as to puzzle soriewit lte disappearing baby. of lus anger; union lie unciergoca a haggard repentance; and,The change is not sa nuch gradtal as intermittent, ani tlere anon again, lie ias hope. Forget il wee s tiis lite boy inare quick accesses of intelligence and reasonableness. While an exnrmity o! reinorse. Forget it, darling, tsd don't, donithe child is still so childisht that lie chooses for a toy, witl many be sa "; and it ls ie, most gappiiy, vlio forgets.pink blushes of pleasure, "a little duck what can walk," ie It needs but lte mouch o a single new and cheerfu hough hosurprises his motlher wiith a grown-up colloquialisim rapped out brusi ite pale face free of trouble. Five shorf minutes arewith a lisp. Such a child, six years old and quickly atering, enough t realore te ruin. us trouge a broken little Germanmade his morning entry with the question, Well. darling Io town should u stoe twinkhing of an eye ae resored as no armhi-you know the latest ?" " The uhat ?" I The latest; (Io you loh could rethore it-inougd be made fresh, strong asd ightknow the latest ?" And then hie produced his news, with sorie again, looking ike a box frel o! toys, as a town was wont tindignant reference to the wrongs le lad just newly undergone look in the ntew days of old.

ut lte iands of a tyrannous iaid. The unexpected little phrase Wiuen huis rtîlhesa agers are not in possession. the boy shows1ad a still more unexpected variant wien, at the beginning of the coming o! thiis aggerig reason sat s so do so mueh, luthe late war, there had been tidings of some grave loss of life on tiaie, for his dignity a gd peace; he proves il by tIc sweetesthe side of the United States. The little boy then came into tis nets o! consiteration for those he loves. At y sudden noise itnother's room with the question, " Have you heard the sa- te touse his beautiful voicheis loeard Ataing wi sedulous<lest ?" Durinsg that day the little creature thourglt of "lie ressurance, Ibts aul riglit, dariing! Noody wiurted oui-saddest" with silent tears. le sied then, with all the bitter- sves !" so that te possible it !arl is oher nay be quieteduness of a child's unproclaimed grief, while hue was being without ite delay o! a motment. This gentle lithe duy ws"taken" for the regulation walk, proper to bis age, in the pub- never eujoied on hi or event suThesed t itnt; it was bislie garden: and to hide thent lue lield down his unhutcky little own < mevice, andic is neer ev excied as th forget it. Wih iteface. From sich great causes <ho suîch snall thines arise! Part saine kind o! polilenesv ie 18 cager relieve t e regrets o! thoseof his grief was for the war and for the American Republic, but who think tiey ogit 1 deny iet a second hanrefu of stras-part was for the tenporary triumph of an elder brother 'who bernes. Ile nînkes y uste 10 rejoih tI It doesnt ater, daringtook the other side. doin more tIkan justice to rle feeing o! huis eiders.As to the tumults of anger and passion in a little mind of a child Inîmegriy of taugtitoues, negriny of peitece, inegrity o!of six to seven years, they beconte fewer as hue grows older. but sweetness-thes arghi mal inteid by a like itrtegrity o f enjoy.not less paimfi. Witl an age more accessible to reason ones a ment. Sucli a boy lias go en hur a lis pienstrc. Ad bisftller consciousness of comiplete capitulation of all the childisilt ane iittic represenative o flery bosooai lnhi conpplee e deligbtspowers to the overwhelming zonpuision of anger. If a grownuiln te American phlys la Lonrnon i the seaso o 1898. Beirgman with a ferociots temper were in question, we should call an absolîîtely fearyes Lreature, te mnkes eainsel fat 189 con-the onslaughat a temptation; but can that somewhat mild word spictous in ahi publie places; as a member oin sn audience or ofbe applied to the battery of a chilid's strong passion ipon his a congregalion, or rnres as one o t fe puie ite boy is tfeeble will? That little will is taken altogether into captivity, la perceatible. T e soad of two audible hisses u surcatatd vlwhen the child reaches the cquivocal age of seven hue knows eere e b rtfirred his sddeny kis seing lus ntotiers hand uwith a truc self-conscious knowledge that his is so and that le a slent part f te service; ut te play it e Amerien audienceis a conquered creature. Stcih a consciousness does much to turined toa atcl his litle drata layis stha, for huis appreciatioi:end babyhood back into the past, and it condemns the boy to of Anerican humour is poignant. Ihis feurlessta s i is lapt per-zuffer. If the word sounds too tragic for the age, let it be un- mitte hian o say-u the very crisis of a lenaugtines t-sucderstood that this is written, as it were, biographically of a boy a thing as "I cau't ike you, molers whlch lu a suhort lime he

'I
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wil recant with convulsions of distress. Tii every place, for rary distraction cf tis ittitî. 11 I diîi't know wlat I was toing,
good or evil, le his to "speak the thing ie will "; and wlen he darlit,' lue s:ti to ris iier. Wieî nurse siappetit as
recants it is not fron fear. hard a1 erer s/e cuut<1, 1 suppose 1 pisiteîi lierwitit iy foot.''

If it were possible to rule titis fiery kind of boy by soute simil lheu lie assitied fl look cf one wiîh wiom te -strotg
imeais adaptei to his sural size rather tiran to his vigorous pas- heurs of aiue iietry hmd Lue severciy deait. But lis
sions, it wouil doubtiess be well for his iealth. But by no itotier knows as 'vell uts tices te tuoderi 'lstoi tiat iiîcî aîd
mteans clin his elders keep ail tragedy out of a little life cvi- ciilircî tire aware cf wiat Liey aie doiig, and tre Lie more
den'iitly so unready for it. Ie must perforce be for al time yet ittently tut inteuseiy aware wiet tîe pressure tnt stress cf
,s ite subject of disproportionate entotiois, as las beei said ttti feeling andake tie îiîuiieiît ten.se, and bite mili it coisetut to

[e to sec him tius vrongedu and wvruniig and wvrecked by tLcrmpests Littît p>1c. Site lias lieart iL tue ofteî ui te trivial stage put
i icads one tu canîvass aîgain the ult and fruitles qitestiun as tu he ir uittîts if ttrdraîiatic acturs b titdrauatic autiors.
e te mîental sorrow of children, puets or saints. Sortie experieuce of tue boy o! sevei ii varlous cnaracters
- The griefs of a tuiultuous boy are nlne the less close because secnîts Li sitgget tîtat as far uts te ore guet daiiy ii tie practice
e theuy catn be swiftly dispersed and scattered to the first % ind that of feirrebs fritttkîtebb, hu lues titer carry lus c<uaily brave

tomtues by. To his elders stch a vintd is welcomie indeed. tut reserve. Batn bud3s have aît indtititabie teiperuiett ant are
s, they will seize the casiest chance of change. For the first years uîfrlting it six or sevet yetrs Old %ltat tltCy were, by intplica.
e it seemts tuit a boy is mtore apt to love fluwers than is a girl, tnttiLu, rt six or seve A like edtîcutiuu ts tle nuttitg,
e a pift of ilowers is titi ever-ready deliglht and distraction. If the se fur, Lu tiake the creatître4 resenible catît cuer; is iL likeiy
t- worst of the tMumit bu but over-past, the imere sight of a flower duit u frîrtîrer courbe w iii brille tuen doser tgcllîer ii teitpera-
e, may be enotiugh to turn atl to pleasure. And when pleasu!re las tuent it sixteer tr sevettecît? tose %vio Llink, or wlo
e once set in the boy begins again to live his own natural springing totîglt lu tie cigltecuuti century, tirit cuucatiot tutiglut write

S life, winged argainst the Iliglt of time. The five minutes of the iLs lessons etutily îîpuut te euîuly biunk tibiets cf etcl yutîtg
y growi-tip world tire noe ieasure for hin. lIe encotunters tle irttl %vere lîurdly ubservers utLe tirst ttys, te first weeks cf

i liglit of his own mintutes by volleys of rapid feeling, and so tills al. Ttose wccks are ti suficieut Lu show te intplicit sigus f
e then, so charges themt, that they shall hold ait the çvents t.Iid te eternai diltereite of liersuus -iutute signs, but rt ary rate
t ineidents whicl attend his rapid change of heurt. visible Lu tIe tiel e e ant 'e kuow ttat Lie tîuicroscopie

- A boy secms to be ut once miore simple and more ingenious gern itseîf %vui betray tent if ie hall eyes or instrutents te
i than a girl; at any rate, ie seizes with a surer instinct the self- sec.

c.'cusing fictions of the huinman race. le probably lias them by IL is witi nu intention cf sligititî te intfnite nd innumer-
inhueritance, for lie ias never heard thent and lias certainly never tble liffereices aîuougst girl eliltret ttît i faitluftul observer

r reati thei in mtinor literaLture. What lie says wihen charged cotfesses Lu lutve futi bu3s nire extreniely urulike on those
I vith some enormity that does not really touch his conscience is, Lwo puints cf cirrcter fratukîtesant retivetce. The littie

(I dti not know what I was doing"; he flies to that old con- girls tiffer lesi witlly ant wilully ii ttît sintîle respect, ad
vention. On a certain occasion lue usei the phrase vith a great teir unîilkcuues iituulgst Lhr.nbulvca icals witt tter tratters ef

demi et gesticulation, itteuded appareatly Lu express Uai tethpo- their n"ture. ALICE slpedmELL.

AN ENTrE1?-TAINPMENIr FI:zP WAI'CH NIGMI.
By GRAGE, GALI iN rîOMPSox.

Iere is a novel and very pretty itea for a Watch Night enter-
tairtnent; it is sure to bu ut welcone suggestion tu many a
hostess who desires to increase the general pleasur, 3 of the comt-
inug festivities. Last year, vhen the friends of a Lertain Amteri-
cain girl resident in Paris were busy with the tag ends of their
Christnas shopping, they each received the following message:

Miss Blank, assisted by Mrs. Black and Mrs. White. re-
quests the pleasure of youtr comptuany it -No. - Bd., 3[ont
Parnasse, December thirty-first, at ten o'clock, in celebration
of the Watcl Night.

Tis last phrase piqued curiosity. What did it mean?
As New Year's eve is essentially a famuily retunion night, the

invitation was extended to old as well as young, grave antd gay,
and a prograin prepared to interest all. Titis consisted of pre-
sentations of the New Year's eve custons of various nations, in
which the guests becatme actors guided by the iostess and lialf a
dozen aids. A. fitting place for such festivitizs -the studio
apartmnent of a friendly artist-.-wts put at the hostess's disposal.
Sucht a uige place, hutg wilth fascinating tapestries beiind which
lurked dark corners and unsuspected cubbyltoles. In oaken
chests were many a siken fabrie treasured by healrs now no
lonuger caring. On the walls were pieces of rare needlework and
stdlful carving and delicate nodelling by lingers now no longer
real.

Properly supplied -with a gracious chaperote on each side, the
Istess received her guests ut the foot of stairs which led front

'lhe studio to ait overianging balcony.
A. piano solo opeted the progran in a graceful way, after

ihiei the guests, breaking iuto easy groups (how much this
ic is augmîîented by ut wise manipulation of the lumtnian inaterial
-ue but the hostess knows), were entertained by ait amnateur

skirt-dancer who hal been privately iuformed that she was not

to be offended at a certain abstraction of attention from her in
one corner of the studio wlere preparations for certain customs
were going on. These vere brought on in due tinte and con-
sisted of " throwing the slipper," 'spinning the plate," paring
rosy-cheeked apples to be thrown over one's shoulder to see
what the initial of future wife or husband night be, turning
arouud slowly with eyes closed and suddenly looking over one's
shoulder through a mirror in a dark corner, to obtain a stolen
glimupse of the future.

The "Fate Cabinet" * was a great success. One of the dark
cubby-holes of the great studio bad been curtained off by a tap-
estry. The bold one who wot..d sec what his luck is to be for
the following year enters; the curtain is dropped behind him,
and he is told to look straight before him-neither to the right

*Tio Fato Cabinet was constructed in this way: A foot awayfrom
the wall proper is stretehed some light-proof material, which should
also form the other walls of the cabinet. In titis falso wal is cut a
circular hole (sec dmugram) a foot in diameter. about flve incies from
the ground, and on the inside of the cabinet a thin black cloth is
stretcied over tle and ail. On the outsido, on the wall opposite to
the hote, is put a shelf with a ligited lamp. The operator stands con-
ccaled in titis blind space. Tlree wire frames fifteen inches square
should be prepared, over one of whieh is stretcied blue tissue paper,
over another red and over the third some liglt proof material. The
last screcen would bu in front of the opening, of course, when the bold
one enters the cabinet, and would remain throughout if the verdict
were to be "black." If not, titis screen would be replaced slowly by
the blue or red screen after the manier of siides in a magie lantern, or
if the "pure, uncloided lght" was to be seen by the watcher. the
black sreen would be slowly renoved, leaving the full glaro of the
lamiîp shinling tierough the thin liningof the cabinet. The lamp shioitl
be turned down whsile a chango is being made and then slowly tured
up, left for a momaent and thei the ligit-proof screcen shoutld be sud-
denly and completely clapped over the opening to exclude all light.
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'T'hon wii> '.eSt fai. iloril à liI s us qiiie fori tlin ':it- ru Lt I 'n ti iliî(lw wi Ih oIlp aiid b>e -ii glii iiîglti.uihoa s.vnIba lîîhnts a me1 t, îitulothii -ti lilit
ifr, k il it ilc, ohe ayniiol of at <-- -

, lnebodîigsa. lin-'m :iniî an <-aiir piara·u ?Or h.1, t stiuws a tgie antt anei>ro's ai.,at wins bini i plains a t·ii part?
r. 'vorst of aill, i r-d. til' a'igI of dre.ni distia.01 thre dii.tert valrse andt cornÎ.e to suIv., --

.Ù! -'"i lii' h"igi. .pirit l.sinî rie •l'hlon who cat sve aili kno0W tir ie- tl: we.
As tle voice coises liht--white red or ie - apdireetly ini fronit of lhe watiher, stars i, r Or Iwo a-sai irs. If no ligst -oinea it , l -n ''it of

Il aaj- pite of rite faut. lait to is siuperstitiioii. lte Faile Ca
until wail a gre eitn e l tii:: a t l lei ra le lad a inisy tigne of

Ileti a vilini --ii w tiltan-illy rfitihi olor of their fue
Joachii enisil the giie<ts' aitteiiu b •le fa-orie l ipil

t*:t aili was in re:îliness. firh t - e the hostess .Sa
Ihis was tlie GerIîI:îiî 'i-oiii of .t.e.

hie gillery a <urtain bid hun.: to tthr t e lead" roi
îiiiw, ais tie la.--t note's of tilt- vtioliin <iied :I %i' Ille oî i i-r. :utbins reveale ai . qi:n silit. Tlie reg. t bits fiîieni waudark, save for tiree red un is sus il Iv fIirn siiastands drapeil iii rei. Oi lie ctaiîr <iti ai hit pt ipart ially filled vitlh tiiilt-ii lvail. Ait aîlv liil ulî.c laniroel tittll:iit it. O h Ile t: ere pilfvv ih<'els lillevill rtliW:itir. 1,aicli of eîlsattl ate le iiailîîlijailîtcl oerd witlh red. :s 1as al te wali aIt t bi >li wcre eico lirewitches. They were dr:ipîei il diil hil friot te ho fthrt

h~~i t s atin<ute cotioni -e: Il.le
he ,l the > lrea .. i hlac oel N it <otton. Ti e ventrail liaaîrihlîc lle lc reaL lpo:îvk I l ol< k ives*< îî 3>1< lier zla eis 'l't' it îctwo lAd lonstg iroi spoons Viti, -pltii t eir out tIet Tea aishardented Ilv tet: coll watir ii> atît vitlli otI te flture .I Ii(oiîce who c:t it. IL was eit id scei' atel l•or ai lfiutur of thwit s .orked haîrl. for ever tir aof tilon iiiiitir i tie 1hthte chlice to dip ile hile intîo lthe îînoîlte.î l'i .l iti. casuliett ilitot oni of thea v'---fls lîihian <' - aitold 'r lat ad.ri ies irti ottta s tsars, Jeasr wliat si atl liti t vIl1 i iili of lis futurn fortle coItîiIIg ye:ir. 'h'lie little leail synol vas [tait ie isilken bag wvitli .'- patitti os ie ,i aitl w r:senetl ti Iti'onte whîiose future il relireseliteila

At half-p:aSt clevei t iste iinited half- l tie stair-case, aîi afler soitie appropriate reiiaris saitigl uSu liate celebîclraitei titis New YTar's tv witi eiitoiiis .t•icitfroun ais%- conitry andii people wticl werl titI citirnsli I fiear-tistt lis wililaititiig tiresqui. : 'c liatve lrrowed frottelItn Ctistois i 
y aortîl Franceattî ItFarEas. iii îiw i' igraitetti tribl Ic o mtîr owiicîIîuit.rýv, wuc WHI close %ville aiIti1 Aiiericai ccelnaîtiii. It ishi relresutatioli <if tiue ( t:iii: or if the WVild Geese. A bi ex-plaitilui iîai lie îisaiv

i l ti e Norît ini oser < titr. Ie ce ind-ias -and other In-diatis. liii, for ttaît miaitr...-clurate lieu coiiti of te iiew3car witlh tlt oiiniiia of food. This rl a il s .oith iy31 r h. The lni:e' ar no a1 
n p n ln in

wintrthe I'u lieiats aieti' iprov'iil en pople, aîîîl biy 31tI--%isites- tit- aiiii. at!taitcairly exhtauîsstei aiî extratitle liaîrd-ship prevails it the Camp. 'ie I uliatis ndli t lonk hiiii.îantl.for the signs of prin, always te irsl of .te Ille Cois

THE GItAN!) ALBUM-3 OF 3 IETRuololITA~N PASIIIONS.-Witl titi- .Nisii r fuir place ai chaige iii trnge tif Tht, (&'rvz,î Almm,, wht'lîi l liiai< it tmtore praictiralased. iltherefore, ore wid!ly tiseful thau it is at reaett r evtratiof lthe Largp. Plaites wlicl hiahr, lieit a fcaitr of lt. leria.tintra i tticit a singulir of Sitîflilatts r l i I bat-Tioilea, G.oiuv<,liilit ils Sîa'. atitî Artiat je ii EIlee1t. ltre -rit'ctî wt'tthIlie two or moirt: L.arge IPlates that lite rtalatiiîil for ulisulai litur.poses. Thius îalaîîe is mialile aist lieu Staa ofiit ti mi of otiraThrieu<n atlat w :ire -Irc il enilbli-Cuerally appîîreciaiel.h'lre La latter ii Ili J)e>î'rupttt't nlok ais au s before, int
it triuly Cosiniopolitaiin itn Chataitîer. h te laies tîterc aIre

-is , ii evil froiti [lie Solth oit tshei light tnrtward to
Sitiittîtr îbIuaiters.

-h A s So li as aînttit >joît tinrea te is the tae inp lthe In uit aîts b eseecht
Ilietu' M etbîitie 3 b i.1 t i b ingitZ tIhle vild g eese, So lthat te ttn arluaiti' fioob hlut tieti M I'eitle 3ail bknows t:iait whe hie bi .1.tio l and fast anld ak the Great Spirit. to seni lis peopl footiit or thr(-'- days the I.ee inust cone or his reputation X!1talbi) is life, is ost. SO lie waits until lie kiiows, by i . er-titre reteals to those who itierstai d lier weIl, thIai t sbilltr Larealliy appocin g ai that l his prayers wibl brin I sfood aîit pleiiy to tIe starving îc: îjnl>.i t is tiis senie, lie third day tbat the [edicine Me' t •asb e i tîi ilning th bi G reat. S >irit, tlit ·vi·l li ne îi ncac te î I n aA t tbhis poiti th l rl ht t w tu i t i e t e rtai. d aitaide. disco-ing tble itlerior f i r ieo waiee ia a i rain a wpineiii tlie iiddle. A elever artist f:n i u (vi th a c -urs toiles iIlnsoated te 3

edici' 3ai i natite ostrme. lIcad wvas seaed Iitiat iasit<ii besibe tigt lire, litiiii..' ai low chat
a i-b .ieltii iiîar o t-ansted by threi i dtys of invocation

i Titeonit o oo s. o' in iiiiself togetlier for ai tiail effort.
ie 'nklie i-lottoirtis lanet graditaly ebaiges to oie more spirited

e. in s' A Itt ltar, lotier ftie, r ise and fail -is intoai-
wi toninns. A tt aniaa, oe ro aiiid torte excitced, lie ries

t fater a ter tilaie aro ti r, .tow y ait first. thie
faistes atnth faisier tittil i et it n tirl a11l (lin), but ailways

lit i titne we-tnie hmesia. lie rushes frotte Ile tcm, Io Iear far iwayil t lie %«cli'o)li Ilii , Ili lz Itla, hîîii, hutll i t t Ill ëg se, lit:ttiîtl%r- tle str:itining cars of the whuole caittt ali tIe seiti. Intl soolts thte Ionftk, ini is clear at li stilitt. ieun ati ribleIl o lit e 3 3e d i i at a1 i [ a v e s f tiîb o w s tit - ited ai g e is t lecîîyit antl rejoiciin· reigit it the bi ra wip s
V 'li'e îeî'îliar cit' Itle -ce vas ver' wtell itnitated Iv sev-i entad v'ireis c'oiiccaii ils Ille artl'vailîve, atîtl %tt es] thlé lotil- oI t. ti rille rait out Ile t , as ais t he i u se cotil bei est ired.w

I as it inut s i twelve. ''ie lihts ere turned ttp,S plassed cîioili, leîuîîîaîe or coffee frappée wece qiiickly
r :is.een aîiiheb. tîi il ntouiii. the Staitway. so as to1; e
r sci ail I eat i. thIre nltsteon etu soli e a litIle speecht t; fili ini thle two
a on lirve situck s at i t e t tsat, Ite rihlit noiiet iad

arie se i held tvi l ' • i iiiu stnolies Oit a iainascus tronug
.ti i c h t si e l î cl î l h i -t i i t u l i e r r i g i t h a u t l T i c t b îr i i w t iin spend from te u wall back of li trnnge ltitly i mveil-a phlister cast of a 'i lîb infatit. · t e r a i taklo o i Freit u il.:glish aid A eri an flags arotît hii a I rnd aeac oss isbreast. $ie salut'ed thge New Year, ait ach :icrost hsattu ato:tst to its lealtbh froin the lil!egle 'as i e bandh aut dr A u ISyie wentt uip ini ai voltme of tiie'ou ais n a tnibtate to tle OldY-car. ya rbt oteOd
A fler this cerettony tle prograi leaie nmore iaforti, a•iudiancing. of lthel-bn . srtylrea,,nd

tricls, 'baran ter sketches aind tiore d t, arnn , il le igh t a
ofi cooliitg btver. t.es, it6de ft 'ieqra.- ail ieltcs ail stu'h tilesaaîcl ed I îttnis oi getil ait hîc ii'clo -1la Itle -îile.uts tItiailcî ittay

frotte an i :tilc tcititittetit httt rebîcie crl entbit sillon lie oniginal-ttY, t'nsatilitv andiuîbt of Ilte Il<stess,A l tîts Itllra llt Icis toi thIe observation that lthe successo
ir yonet cnst itTs far essor( tan is ofteilillois Ilie Ii(stessQ. 'lule exlîî'iseo itis lutlaîr îair %vaisater IlIe saiglut coest of ble Iuteniauf t it iglt eaaStily hiaV' Cost

siotier ai cosTi .niltelf al nt if talat ad to be enag d itn-
Sleao l uf o be iii..' itself, Att entiertainintent of titis kintîd s possi.

bI ofI 3' for ae ct'r voiiainî wvith clever friensçi-or for ai rich'votisite. Butt, of tlue finit tItane aine iiîait3,; Jet tîitut 1n3' it, aundthviet' t' give i) their gists tu et'taîîttîa tot soji t le forgotîcti,Celt iut Lieu ruish aitu jiîlhity of te liolhlai 3' litte.

itçii.ilhv ttii l uiff e tu ca elu 'N iîîtler: O nîte Lar e attd T et S iialler
PIlaes of l.isses' Ovis e Lairar.e or wo or niore Sita 1PlIattes tif Miss. ltîî, auttîl CuhIeîa a~icuaFatsllaarî.inuar lte l.atest Ileas in Mlillinerv, i t Platee xlîbtit " is Classilia

'vn îtî-to-îbatîe Drnessinakher aul Dry3 Goodls 3
terchatt.Subscription Price, 12s. or S2.00.

Sinzic Copy, 1s• tBy post, 1s. 3d.1 or 25 Cents.
TUE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (Limited).
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THE DELINEATOR.

__.=-w.. .'
'Fî i.: n~a~ s Goxx li -ii falet. it. never was--hea ta waoa parts of thic Ilcou!d be trulya saii to be .o thlî in life. 'l'lhe goddess Fashioni different iap>arrainges it ltlerwaise Tliat fasiîIonable airs tia n ' a sall arditCh:iging tIheir tiguires imay sem a srtre stateint. vet i : p ts .I tts neverieless rue. Nia sooner ver taa' li beomi e î ua ed to titcess triishort Frenclh vorsets thn tiere comes a ceeree antoutntin abile reput tiîtIt Englisih styles vill prevail. Whiien girls first tuldertotok tiavear lte short urse't. they felt as if the lai n ta girdh- by tis. 'Uni 1.-o

ttke:t ter pillel it. ait and Iti tha ptllei it dow'in ta oî .titase'Tort lo reac the tcetustoimed liii'. Atd now the whole ih>iag ture: ta luthing lias Io be done over! ''he E lish ont aist nd iigh holl t t lairhtsi. vill lue tlie reigniniig strie af igura. :and girls ar n busy o er Mof ta Il
:haptiig eIselvesa to thle new'aa conditions. Colored corsets tare 0f ouiir-se. thuit greater demand litait e'ver before: white corsets tare popuiar. tui tle Itissibuit lte rage for blaclk corsets lias passed]. The' c'tanî stili li' .ré c'iriotts lubougtlil. but onily in expensive -rades: liulaler 'olo:rs tire in great. titiu. Ile% t e r.det-lnInd. Only people who( knlowv nothlin :totte1atr,:y afci'aetiat girls tice as much0 ah forimleriy. 'l'le liour-httss waist. is. has au iar 1t:tptly, no longer approaved: :î t.hae tire uo si s Of ils cltta :rtlarisies

tevival. To liai. poputiarity of outloor sports is Iari3 dhue ''la rtiost ortti
titis hantre for thIe better. tit now. instied of hie uhl-aita'i b-' c:at fan:ii'orset very like a steel cuirass. lthe favorite choic i:s a graceful, uajarit' cf litIlexible rarmtent it wliebà. if properly titted, a girl ('a in ierfect a rtv-lie oi
cossnfort inuliige tiorotughiy' hier love of ithe auaost vigorotis forait Se'oîî it lt)of exercise.

ofiten wisha a style of ioiu tiat is totally ttn-sited to ils surrudings. This yung womais
worl.* is Io nilke tle surrundings iit tlie hoise
as far tas possible: wien the style of atreli-

tectuîre is not cho.en wiih a view to the natural
oetmg of tie grunds, by artifici:ll incans the

groutinds imist lie made to sustain and iifect
tle lises aiid selmile of the lotise.Thi land-
meape :assistant does all this. She plans tlc

rdeis. m:irks oi tlie terraces. deides wiaeth
lie"aiîsappîruaches lire lu hie str.ti.rlit orwindimg. improves the views froi the arious

-Ili' <iiu c'uiisidters hie aspect of the hotie fromta
on'i's. iaen site tirns lite work over to a land-

.r who uiderstiands the pantiting aid treatmient ofrees. Tlhis voin, woI:îîan lias met witi r:aarkel
rsitie a coifortable incoimc, tias earied tat envi-

-t vi n. No n DuAa liit considered
]sl primne favorites amtong :fnunial pets :re cats.

onger taiitlispttted tyrants of lte fashtiohable lutase-
reign.1 lias passed, ad Tabby is sulpreite. 'l'leitsuoime c:il is considerei ii :mi enviable liglht.ru is a fashiion in cats, just. as there was it dogs,

'w considered tle most desirable. They
ingi.a iiiii.ls .aid to soti e mIIilds not ta bit pretty ;

ire and and <tesiiv :nti s:i to be easily trainel andai a wsat more can one desire of a pet. This cat
ody and short legs, but ils iimst listingisi
*are :în uittense woolly Inane :îandl tufted frill.Itmenal and the imiost stupid of cats. it is clhaimsed

ers -of experience,. is lte wite Aigora. 'lhe
ase, il is clainnied, lave nIot senase etotgl to smtell

pmist re:ih of stIupility ins a cat, it. waouli sCem.
uaarity is tie coon cat. wltose ltaracter. hy-tlie-
ow' lte subject of somtîe scietific dispute Tle

tally large, viith a coat of varving ligiit.ray al.es, las a lot blark alose .an1 ta tick bishy' taillieriaitt; bhivtk tatd grav rinags. altese cats ire
pensive to be very pptilar aioig tlie fad.lvi
liey tire beautifi :andîl mttake Io tible pets. The
collars and en.sihions itaatrally follows. They areand description, and ià:any cleg:ant ones figure

Tluit Cay-D):as RFo:Mt (:.tr is onIe of lte ew carities aI
preset intieresting lliidlpi girls. lelieving Iîtat mana111 le-fonmties and uhilii ill hleatlth :111ong1: Ie porer classes c:n bietraced to thle ililitting. as' wiell a inuficen clothing wornl dulr-

in intfaty, ta amimber of yotung; womttent haave untlertaken tua
retedy so far as possile the eVil. One of te club, speakiig oflthe vork. staid: Until msay attention was called to lthe ftact ilta ratally never thougit how necessary cofortalle hygiit-

is to balies. And I c:ertaintly naever realizel tlîat terevere childrei wio were born atuu grew Ilp witlhott ever wearin«ta -trmiienit made especially for theti. Siice our workl began 1have been .amaazed to se Ilie clotinag ins wlicl lthese litla tailesof iutmatiiity live. Our object is to see tlîat babies. especiallyIlitse mtider one year, ire properly lothed. li fanilles wherewve find wvant and] no meians to uplythe tiecessities wve give thleouitits coitpletc and teach the mother laow lte little gtriteitsare to bte aîjtisted. Btit vhtere lthe parents tare alle Io clhtheiteir chiltiren we furnisht sels of pattcrns and show how lthe gar-ianents are made and worni. Of course, tll our outtits atui pat-ternts are cut according to lhe lihbies' dress aIpproved b llltysi-ci das tuti tatarses as mtaost voifortabple and I)hitinic. tat,a stuplying garients latd litatlernts wve e-ula:ivor to per-miaie ata t ilrs io ftllov Ilte :taîvice otf plàisiat icitttis hn aut roe kii 1Ilîcir bttlt)ics lIa sîcjte. facîlita;, Iîtîtlili ta1I I taî ligneas tutud
atevvr ermittinitag lthem to ba tickledi. jutiatped, or kissed oit lte

FtcNtyIc, A.moco Gttt.s, Puo.ctisos t becie as polpuittr iniAiamerica as ilt has beein in France tad Enind for severtl sea-Sns. 311any FretnIh women tare exlert fencers. and ini London:l1t1. f:ttt litas lirai aicotrael% Iuylta ultarasiii:l set. Il
nr'itis tlî:t Aae ricatia re .izit its a r i tlvcloliia;

Iti' ituiscles, have deItrmiied Io t ry iinstead 'f former arnîîthoduîis of exercisa, inassch as ftere is nlotiig uvlirla :rows
li' tiaure to better adhv:atit:age or is more productive of ase and

t îiats 'F Airr is Now A ItEcoG'N/.Nvi Pan-itr of god archi-le, litre. al few tirst-class arebitects will blild ta iuolse withotîpr ;ure rad for Ilte srrttlias.TItis (tact "'taS rtcît-,Iiyeqd
I .Wt yars tro 15 n ta n0ît11; ulit hisl evaq rtislivt; t

f tr a profession. For ont year sche devoted lierself I stuidyti travel, tlien offered lier services to a well-knowi architectas a adscape assistant. O>wlers tif handsomlte counitry places

Si s is utius

ltark.rd vilril
lby far t10 ittaux
wirls. lîti ex
Ïifakit of ca
of every SiZe
alinonic.gr lioi ay

Wint .s not RiEFttS -ro .hseann -uTt: Sun:v-a:safor tIte
prettar tar wrg stad of tlOse of Stiumer tnuslin soft

flarLt .t ts Of renehalannîl i striped, Phll t1nd1 c'heckcd
ef-cpstlktdot velveteens, corduroy, Irotteiloth

and lwtti silk. Briglt colors seut aost m favorel by Fashion
tnarwile toned owni with blhtck silk dots are charmiig. Atarrow vest of silh ai sotti' ltppy contrast is soietimliesised],

or kthera aay be a cieimisette.vet of-white tucked or cotrded
ducti sinail revers turming back ot etaclh side, if the intro-

beatiofu of t novelty is desitd. In plaice of Iigi stiff liien,lae:tualifiil sort stocks have cotne iaito vogute. Soite tare nailde of
rulie. sotnae of tae and lite iewe.st of broad. plain and fancyrititgits.

('a•i. Btas ati YNw Iotmt.A:i.v W'ott wilit tailor-made
.;,o its andu ot Ilt -stret. ThI'là sitoiid be tv'ori-.reven.1stritns-op ta cat<siie (f me sver collar. Tvose of iakcoral are preferable, atnd if one lias not beci fortuate enlouglhia itaiarit a stratd. it is a matter of slighit expense to obtain

tauc ofitl' r'ie from a .ewellr. l'lie beads give a needed
totli of irigitness lto a dark. severely Cut cstmte.

'îy Fî.vr' Por:ss 3Ant ut IIANlsoStt.:- and statin tbro-ades are hcig muc uised by up-to-date girls. A moin- theirettiest designs exhibited ara hiose of silk wihi colored Dr:sden
thr:' ltounteti gold Iligree. Maay girls have Iltm made

lu iîalu smis, um the sa te aterias as the linings of thcirwalkina coats or tailor gowns. Wlena not attachied to the helt.
I•a' are aaorsi oit loti; tnttilot tto dahicate goîl Chaias -ils.îivritiicd :artauu te iek.

-F Y osets A\y O;.t C0asto PINs or bracclis, have themitouinteil lit goi clasips or buttons for a finish oaa clohili gowns.M:ilir buttons are a great featlure of ftaslion, and somue 'Of Ite
latt critaiftil spcciimvis are those produced in just the mainnîcer

.11



li8 THE DELINEATOR.

THE AIPT OF 1ÈNI'TING.
AIit\EVI.ATIONS USlIE IN KNIiTING.k.-KRiit plaii.

p.-l'îri., or ie IL is often called, scarn. ei.-Sip >ta-itcli frotn the left needle in the right nerille wititout knitting It.ni.-itio knlttisn.i :1i i.-Siit tititil birinl. Slit qte s liteli, kniit the next ; pasd the slliredil.-Narrow. etiteti oever tute la tis ti:ch ii ti n ffokketo.-litlit 2 tareilier. fattie as n.'t îtei or lki :l: li t innirdittg off work.kl 2 o o.-iThro tie thiret <er. tiie neede ri.ud or .a:t oir.-.Eittier slip or kILt ste sirst stitch ; krist the itext ; pass
.itki or o. e-. t e threitl ter ite ncelire. Lie irst or Stlipt d mieet over the: ecornd. nial repeat as far as directed.kittie nte.- itke In etitei nitur 'ltron ite threnil ti front or tue nttt nit lo. -iiittwg ionce :cross tie work whieri lit two nteedles tire usted.knit tise it titelà uint i t criiiitir- ininuer dis thse tttxt mie oir rtitt lis atitt-tiltît once arounti tht. %ork %viieti four or moure tieiis- arc uFcd,tlirow.over, or îitt-cver os It is freglitently calle<i. is titmi ns a stitch.) or. kitit aîs in I e itck r ti eriur r e erTotIL titd ttiri ofe e :t of it ntic kn.t:teuut -lT lise ing-tntî to work designatud rowe, routida or portions of work as'lo Kitt(o'.1tt tit"eitt in tlt. iWck or lte tetli niti kutît ns tisoi. uutny tites: us dirLcted.

* Stars or asterisks mean, as mentloned wherever they occur, that the detalis given between them are to be repeateda many times as directed before goirig on with those details which follow the next star. Asan example: * K 2, p 1,th o, and repeat twice more from * (cr fast *t, means that you are to knit as follows: k 2, p i, th o; k 2, p 1, th o; k 29p 1, th o, thus repeating the k 2, p 1, th o, itei ce more after making it the first time, making ut three times in ail beforeproceedlng with the next part of the direction.

INFANTS' KNITT.:D CAR.

Fracrxn No. 1.--In knittin.: this cal. tIle bar stitei is usetl
and is inade thttis: On the loop iade by -over " in previois
roty, kinit 1 stitel, keept lthe loop still toin left teu<le, slip,
knitted stiteli back oit left ,,eedle, :id knit aîgatin witi loopi.
The stitci is givei as '* b s iin lthe instructions. The cap is
conrnenced nt front edge, and tim-
islied att center of crown. The
border isadded last. Caîst oit 210
stitches and knit two plain rows.

('epeat" means front * in sare
row, as in Ist ro w.)

Pirst Stripe.-Firxt roir.-Sl 1,
k 2, * put needle in st it ch as for
knitting, wind titreattl over thtree
tintes loosely and kiit lthe stitei
off; repeat frot •, knitting last
thtree st itches plain.

Second ror.-SI 1, k 2, • slip 6
stitches froin left nledle to riglt,
to uînwintd lte loops, tienl slip
thexîn back on left needle, slip iti
over the otters. and knit it, then
5th, thencî 4th, knîitting each one .
then knit ist, 2nd and 3rd; repeat
frotnt , ktnitting tirce plain at end.
Then knit, two patin rowvs.

Second Stripc.- First rowr.-SI Il
k 3, - , o, k 6, repent; 4 plain.

S7ecound rot.-Si 1, k 3, * 1 b s, k
7, repent front ; 5 plaii.

Third roc.-SI 1, k 2, Cn, o 2, k
1. o, nx, k 3, repeat; 3 Plain. In
encht place of O 2, Oie loop is
droîpped in knîitting, to niiaîke the
work inore open. Fratnx No. 1.-sr

Pourthc rotc.-SI 1. k 2, * b s,
K 7, <ropping loup, reltent fron ; 6 plain at tite end.

Pifth ruc.-SI 1, k 1. * n, o 2, k 2, o. ti, k 1, relent; 1 plain.
Sixth roue.-Si 1. k 1, * I b s, k 7, relent; 7 plain.
&rcunth roic.-SI 1. Il, o, k ,o 2. il, k 1, repent ;i.
Eiqhth roîc.-Sl 1,' k 6.· Cb s. xi, k 6, repeat.; 2 plain.
Sinth ror.-SI 1, k 2. (o. i, k 1, i. o. k ;. recpeat ;•* plain.

nciath roie.-SI 1. k 5, *1 b s, k 7, repe.t ; :1 plai.
Emciensk rote.--Si 1, k :1, • o. k a to.. o 2, k 5, repent ; :3 plain.
TîrcIftht ro1e.--i I. k -1, C 1 be s, k 7, relpeat; 4 plain.
T/hirteenîth rt,,r.-Si , k 4, <i. n, k i. reieat; : jtlatjii.
.fourccuth <iid ent/h rowrs.-inni. Repieat lit.siripe.
T1trd.Sripe.-Fir.,t ronr.-Si 1, k 7.* ,, i. k 1), reieatl; plain.
Second rotc.--Si 1, k i, C 1 bi s. k i1. relent: 8 plain at. etl.
Third rorr.-Si 1, k 5, x i o 2, k 1. o. ut. k 7, reieat ; -s plain.J'oirth ror.-SI 1. k l I b s, k 11, repent ; S piin.
fiftl roi.-Si 1, k t, n. o 2, ut, t,. k 1, o, in,k 3 releaL.; 7 iin.
Si.rthe roir.-Si 1, k 7, • 1 b s. k 1, i 1 s, k !, repe:t.; S plain.
,erenth rarr.-Sl 1, k :, i n, o 2, nu o 2, k 1. o, n. t, n, k :;,

repient.; 6 phnti.
E'/hh r 1or.-Sl 1. k 6.* i b. , k 1. 1b--, k . reieat ; p lain.A rnth rtur- Si 1, k 2, •i, o 2. ut, o 2, k L, o, n, o, n, k i,

repett; 3 phiui.
7nth. r..r.-SI 1. k :, 1 l, k 1, i Is, k 9. relpeat ; In) plain.
E/rrentf/ rmer. - SI 1. k 1, , • t 2, it, o 2, k 5. o, io,, n. k 1,repent ; :1ta phuan.

Tlit. row.-SI 1, k 4, * 1 b s k 1, 1 b s, k 8, n, repent; 1

T'/hirternýth -ro'r.-SI 1, k 12 o, n * k 10, o, i, repent; 3 plain).
ourt.eenth roi.-Sl 1, k 3, o, in. o 2, n, o 2 n, k 3, n, o, k

1, repeat; 1 plain.
Piteenll roir.-Si 1. k 1, *1 bis, k 1, 1 b s, k 9, repeat; 1:1 plain.
Sixtecnth roto.-SI 1, k 5, * o 01 ni o 21 ne k I n, o, ni o,

k 3, repent; 3 plain.
Secrentecunth rowv.-SI 1. k 4, * 1 b

s, k 1, 11b s, k 9, repent: 12 pluin.
.ightecnth roir.-SI i, k 6. * 0 2,

nl, o 2, li, k 3 tog., o, i, o, k o, re-
peat ; 4 plaun.

Nincteen th roiv.-SI 1, k 3, • 1 1
s, k 1, I b s, k 9, repeat; Il plain.

Trentieth ror.-SI 1, k 7 * o ),
n' k 1, n, o, k 7, repeat; 5 pitin.

Trenty:flirst roi.-SI 1, k 4, •i
b s, k 11, repent; 12 plain.

Tccnty-secondcl roto.-SI 1, k 8, *

o, k 3 tog., o, k 9, repeat; 6 plain.
'ilcenty-thirl ro.-SI 1, k 5,1 s, k L11, repent; Il plain.
Tteenty-fourth. rot.-Sl 1, k 9,

n, st, k 10, repent; 7 plain.
Trcnty:fifth rote.-SI 1, k 6, • 1

1si , k.11, repient; 10 plain.
lutit two plaii rows then repeatIst strilpe.

Pourh Srip.-Frstroir.-SI
1, k :1, * n, 0, k 6<, repbeait front s;
4 plain.

Secnd roic.-SI 1, k 3, • 1 b s,
k î, repent.; 5 plin.

Thircl roir.-Si 1, k 2, n, 0, k 1,
ANTS' KYITTnI CAP. o 2, nî, k 3. reient ; 2 phiinii.

F-4rth roîr.-SI 1, k 2. • 1 b s,
k 7, repent; ti plain.Fift ror.-Si 1, k 2, * n. o, k 3. o 2, n, k 1, repeat; 1 plain.

Si.rfh row.-Si 1, k i, • i b s. k 7, repeat; 7 plain.
Serentlh row.-Si 1, k 1, o, k I ili o, k 2, i, o . k 3 to..

repeat, narrow.
Eiqhth ror.-Si 1, k G, * 1 1b s, k 7, rcte:pt.; 2 plain.
Xinlth roir.-Si 1, k 2, * it, i, k 1. i, o 2, k :1, repeat; 2 plain.
Tenth rotr.-Si 1. k 5, * i b s, k 7, repent; 3 plain.
E/crcn fh rotr.-Si 1, k :1, * o, k 3 icg., o2 k 5, repent; 3 plain.
Tlrc&fth rot.-SI 1, k 4, • 1 h s, k 7, reient.; 4 plain.
Thirteieth ran.-Si 1, k 4l, • ci, i, k 6, repet.; 3 plain.
Ruircenth/ and 1,7fteenth roir.-Plain.
Now, agaii repeat lirst stripev tiie repeat. third stripte, but

in tle last pari. of this reitiîion, the stitelies iiist be
ecreatse tt<lite stitcI, at Ist etd of eachi row, until there are

cliv 198 stitchies. Two pliin rows after titis a:tripe, tlci tit
lirst st ripe a;rain: len tlie stlitea are etpatiy <livietl oi-
t bre nieedes for tlie erown, whiichi is knîitvtel round anil rouni
:s folliows: casi. 66 stitchies on each lineclle.

Iir,,t ronr.-':titn.
.Xrrepiron row.-O. i, k 18, i ; reieat front legiiiiing of row.
T'/ird roèr.-Phitiin.
/'iirth roir. o. k 1, <t, nî, k 7, o. i, k 7; reieant as lefore.
I1fh. rntr.-C :1. nt. k 14. i; repeat.
Sixt rîn.-O, k :, o. s,- k .1, o, i, k 1. t, i. k 3, i retc:i.
Xcccnt/h ror.-IK 5, i. k 1<n: repent froin oeiing of row.

'I



THE DELINEATOR.

Eigî'th roio.-O, k 2, o, n, k..1, a, n, k 4, o, I, k 2, in, repeat.
.Ninth ro.-K 7, i, k 6 ruepeat.

enth ro.-O, k 2, a, i, k 1, o, i, o, i, k 4, i, repeat.
Elecenth ro.-K 9, i, k 2, I, r*epeat.
Tieelfth roro.-O, k 2, o, n, k 1, , n, k 2, o, in, n.
Thirteenth rot.-K 11, i, repeat.
.·ourteenth row.-O, k 2, o, n, k 4, o, nl, n, repeat.
'ifteeenth row.-K 10, i, repeat.

Sixteenth ro.-O, k 2, o, n, k 5, i, repent.
Secenteenth roio.-Plain, 33 st on eneli needie.

ighteenth ro.-O, k 2, o, i, k 5, il, repeat.
Sineteenth ro.-K 9, n, repeat.
Twentieth row.-O, k 2, o, n, k 4, n: repeat.
l'renty-first rowt.-Plain, 30 st. on each ineedle.
T'wenty.second row.-O, k 2, o, i, k 4, i; repeat.
.7centy-third row.-K 8, i; repeat.
Ticenty-fourth ro.-O, k 2, o, i, k 3, i; repeat.
itenty-fifth row.-Pilini, 27 st. on eaci ieedle.

Trenty-sixth row.-O, k 2, o, i, k 3, n: repent.
7Tienty-screnth ro.-K 7, i; repent.
Twenty-eighth row.-O, k 2, o, n, k 2, n; repeat.
7wienty-inth rw-Pan
Thirticth ro.-O, k 2, o, n, k 2, i; repeat.
Thirty-.jirst ro.-K 6, il; repent.
Thirty-second row.-O, k 2, o, n, k 1, ni; repeat.

Thity
third rom.-
PMain.

Th irty-
fourth ro.

-~ -- 0, k 2, 0,
ie k 1, i; re-

ThAirty-

athrowc.-
0, k .., ni nl;

7 rlepet.

-,Th ir ty-
( seventh roic.

-K 4,n; re-
peat.

.7xth t y.-

FIG:r No. 2.- T rrED L AcE eightit roto.
-O, k 3, l ;
repent.

Thirty-ninth rov.-K 3, n ; repent. Fortieth, ro.-O, k 2.
n; repent. Forty-irst row.-K 2, n; repeat. Forty-econd
-rnc.-O, k 1, n; repeat. Forty-third row.-K 1, n; repet.
Porty-fourth ror.-N, i, n; repeat.

Draw the stitces on thread and fasten on wrong side. Sew
up1 thle skirt suant in back of nteck and serv in the border,
whIichi is madle as follows: Cast on 9.stitches.

Fir.t rowc.-SI 1, k, 1, o, n, k 3, o 2. pl 1 to.
Second roc.-O 2, p 2 to., k 4, 1 b. q., 32.
Thirdi row-SI 1, k, 2, o, t. k 2, o 2, p- 2 to.
Fou rth rot.-O 2, p 2 to., k 3 , r tr., k :3.
7F.th roc.-SI 1, k l o, t, k 1, o 2). pi r2 to.
rixth row.-O L, p 2 to. , k , i . S., k 4.
er.enft roic.-S 1. k 1, 4, n. , o 2, p 2 to.

Eighth ro.-.O 2, p 2 to., k 1, 1 1. s., k 2.
Teieat for leng h reqire, , and when sewin2, it to the edge

allowit o u -Ol across to., kf the plain stithe k hul: nt.m

«.itt at the ends of the needle juist..as ;:iven it. will not maitter,buitat the finishing of each except the last. one there must b
ie original number of titchkes, to com ence the net .tripe

nith. Thlie laststripe is tecased, as before directed. ahv
rlbon draw throug the open îrstripes gives a preity filAih tro
tie littile cap. A Iace ruile in place of the knitted onc nay
b,: usedl.

K.\"TTED'l LA CE.

FiarinE' No. 2.-Cast on 31 sts. O 2 imeans over twice.
First roir.-O 2, p 2 to., o (forming 2 loops on nicedle), ai 1,

u, h, k 4, U tinies; o 2, p 2 tn., o 2 (forming 3 loops on naeedle),k 2. Scond ro.-K 3, p 1, k 1, o 2, p 2 to.; o (forming 2 loops
,ail needIle), si 1, i, b, k 3, p 1. n, p 2 to., 3 times. Tidrd rot.-
! 2, p 2 to. ; k 6, p 1, o. p 2 to., 3 times; k 5. Fuîrth ro.-'ind off 3, k 1; o 2, p 2 to., k 7, 3 times; o 2, p 2 to.

KNITTE-D BALï-COVER.

Fronim No. 3.-Use two needles and cast on 3 stitclies.
F'irstro.-SI 1, o. k 2. .Secnid roi.-SI 1, o, k :1. Th1/ird

and M'rth ros.- Plain. Tlfth row.-SI 1. a, k 4. Si.rtt row.-
si 1. o, k 5. Seventh and Eghth row.-Plain. Yinth -ro.-SI 1,
0, k f. 7enth ro.-SI 1. o, k 7. Eieventh and T'celfth roie.-
Mai . Thirteenth row.-SI 1, o,
k 8. Fourteenîtt row.-SI 1, a,
k 9. FPfteenth row.-SI 1, k 3,
nao 2, k5. Sixteenth-ro.-S 1,
a 5, p 1, k 5. ,Seventeenth ro.-
SI 1, o, k lno2. Yi. no 2, i, k 2.
Eighteenth row.--S 1, o. k 3, p 1,
k 3, p 1, k 4. Nineteentt ro.-
SI 1, k 4, i, o 2, n. k 5. 7iren-
tieth ?ow.-SI 1, k 6, p 1, k 6.
Tirenty-first row.-Sl . o, k 2,
in, o 2, i, Il, o 2, i, k 3. Trienty-
s.cond ro.-Si 1, o. k 4, p 1, k 3,
p 1, k 5. irenity-tird row.-
Si 1, k .5, nx, 0 2, n. k 6. Zirenty-
fourt row.-SI 1, k 7, p 1 k 7. FiGUnut No. 3.-K·rrEDn
There are naow 16 stiteles. 7fcen.. B1..-COVE.IL
ty-fifih row--SI 1, 0, in, k 13. Tieenty-sixthi row.-Samne as 25th.
Ycenty-serent/h roi.-SI 1, k 7, a, k 8. Twrenty-eighth row.-
Ilain. 71centy-ninth rmo.-SI 1, a, i, k 3, i, o, k 1, o, ni, k G.
Thirieth row.-Sl 1. o, nl. k 14. Thirtyrfisçt ro.-SI 1, k 4, na,
o, k 3, o, i, k 5. 7irtii-ecodi row.--Pain. 27iry.third rot.-
SI 1, o, i, k 1, n. o, k 5, o, 1. k 4. Thirty-feurth ro.-SI 1, o,
in, k 14. 7'irtyfiftrow.-SI 1, k 2, n, o, k i., a, n, k 2, o, n,
k 3. -T hiy-sixth row.-Plain, Thir.-seventh ro.-S1 1, a, il,
k 2, o. i, k 3, in, o, k 5. 7ihrty-eiqhth row.-SI 1, o, ni, k 14.

'îirty-ninthL rowr.-SI 1, k 5. o, n, k 1, in, o, k 6. For&tit row.-
Plain. Forty1-first ro.-SI 1, o, i. k 4, o, k 3 to, o., k 7.
Fury-.econd row.-SI 1, o, nx, k 14. Forty-thidrd ro.-SI 1. k 7,
a, ix, k 7. Fort .fjimrth row.--Plain. Forty.fifthii rot.-SI 1, o,
i, k 14. Forty-siixth row.-Samxîe as 45th. Furt-eethrow.-SI
1. i, k 4. in, o 2, n, k 6. Flori-eighth row.-Si 1, n, k 5, p 1,k 7. Forty-ninth& ro.-SI 1, o, nl, k 1, nl, o 2, , , o 2, n, k 3.F'tiet row.--SI 1, oi, k2, p1, k3, pI, k15. Pfy-firatro.
Si 1, i, k 3, n, o 2, l, k 5. Fifty-second ro.-SI 1, n. k 4, p 1,k 6. Fifty-third ro.-SI 1, o,11, nl, o 2. n, i, o 2, il, k 2. Fif..ty-f<mrth ro.-Si 1. o, n. k 1, p 1, k 3, p 1, k 4. Fifty.fifthrow.-SI 1, nx, k 2, i, o 2, nx, k 4. Ffty-sixth row.--S 1, n, k 3,p 1, k 5. Fifty-seventh ro.-SI 1, o, nl, hz 8. Ffty-eighth ro.-
SI 1, o, ni, k S. Fafty.ninth ro.-Si 1, n, k 8. Sixtieth row.-
SI 1. ni, k 7. Sixty-first rown.-SI 1, o, n, k 6. Sixty-.scond row.
-Same as GIst. Sixty-third row.-Si 1. n, k 6. Sixty.fourth
ro.-SI 1, n, k 5. Sixrty-fifthk ro.-SI 1, o. ni. k 4. Sity-i.sixth
row.-Samixe as 65th. Sixty-seventh ro.-Si 1, ni, k 4. Sixty-
oighti ro.-SI 1, n, k 3. Sixty-
nintAi row.-SI 1, i, bind 1 over,
nl, bind 1 over.

This comapletes onîe section.
Fouir are required, two of white
and two of red, or nuy otlier col-
ors preferred. Crochet nrournd
each piece, thuas: 1 ci., 1 s. c. in
Ist cyelet on euIge, 1 cli. 1 s. c.
li iext. and soi on arouxnd the
piece; thenl sew toagetier over
hiad, iuittinig netedle through l up.
per loop of eaci stitcli onfly. In1
mxxodtel givenx lthe white sections
are edged witi red, tle redl ones
will whitc. A yari or rubber
face mnay be used, as preferred.

NERONLAC.
FIGURE Na. 4i.--lNSERTaoN

Fîr.unaus No. 4.-Cast on 32 LAc.
stitcies. O 2 means over twice.

First row.-O 2, p 2 to., nx, o 2, k 3 in next stitch bv knitting
on upper nd iiiunder threads, k 1, knit and bind ~oT tIre'
stitclhes; k 1, p 1, k 1, twice; o 2, Ip 2 to., ni, o 2, k 3 in eachof tlae remnaiung 2 stitcies by kiitting on upper and uidertirends.

Secondrow.--Bind toff 5; k 1, pi 1. k 1, o 2, p 2 to., nx, o 2, k3 in next stitcli by knitting upper and unider tlrcads: k I. knxitand bind off threce stitcies, twice; k 1, p 1, k 1, o 2, p 2 to.
Recett fromu tirst row.
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THE DELINEATOR.

A BACHELOP1 OF ARlTS.
13Y TlANTE D AKE, A-riloit or "IN 01. Si. $rienNs," "Ti.:'l MI.tl'O.TANS," ETC.

NoCI wqas haat Ciiristopiier 'nownseiffls fatiscr calledbox Il lie bilit ulp il]th Ui notintaiias. but Christinas liail nothiln!to udo with it, this heing oily the namine of a French :I nctsîoleut lis son. its present ownaer, chose t oconsider tre ci anestoauc
an imperative reason why lie should there assembleeau cose
house party for a holiday week encli ecenber
Invitations to this were received vith opeu joy by Dciaed ar
matron; and on this last occasio prvios engagem s r
thrown over; in consequence of wailisy Addregtos e t ler
bst frind Iater l ttie strect inl ielations betveenu liCk Ilarlowcand bis sweethicart taccaîîîc p)aiîfilly strauiacd. Ilcwcver. tiîcscincidents have nothing to (Io with tlhis little sketch aed wer
the more deplorable he:iuse a violent stormn of wiîîd and riiset i threce days beforc Christmas and noue of tlese poplecould go up to Noel after aill.

Mr. 'ownsend laid not yet given up hopes of their arrival onChrismas eve, wlin, tie miglt beftre that. the rain havingeased ani hIe wiii< htilled, blioiia.rIl i lbwas nippingiy cold, laedrove down his own steep hill and ilong fle 'nudcystation roa
to meet a belated train. Just in tiue' 't senei, for thie loao-
motive's sudien near sereain ain after-eladngor of bell put
him to quieting his horses. No ane descended fron tlae orepassenger car, and througlh its misty panes nothing could beeeen. "1 Packages fcr you in the baggage, 31r. Townsend e,
called the agent, his nose deep in bis collar, " but tiare aint Dohurry t get 'cm. We aint goin' no furtlaer to-niglt."

"UoW's tbiZb?"
" Bless our stars we got this fur. Landslide below just afterwe passed and washout above. Wires down arId everythimgfreezing. Lucky if wc get through this week.' r
"Any passengers?"
"Three or four. One lady. Must be cold, for fire's out."
Upon whicla 3r. Townsend, lcaving his lmres in care of taegroom, sprang up the car-steps and, letting iia witl aimrself a

gust of raw air, saw there tle nearest passenger-a girl, tme girl,tbe one girl. The <lina swinging lamrp naust have cleceived hlmas to her wistfal looks. for on second glance sie dvas just thesweetly cool and indifferent Serena Ililliard lae had long known.In the rear of the car was an old gentleman grumbling jton n-
elf, likewise two well-drcssed youthls just awake acridly de-noutncing the weatlher, the road and everytbirg i gencral; but

llisa Hilliard said: "Good eveninag," as thougl the situationheld nothirag ivel.*
" It is not tle best of evenings," le replied, " but I hope yduwill Iet rae make it better for you. You wcrl, peraaps, ou

your way to 1ligh Rock ?"
"Yes, my mother and the rest vent ahead, leaving me tofinish the Christmas shopping. Will we get througla?"
"I believe not." gently, "lI.but tiat neel not trouble you. 3aunt camae up witl mte Io Noel, and I hope you will accpt laerhospitality ? "e
"Oh," with sudden subtle chill of nmanner, " thank yous verymuch, but I coutld not think of trouabling ler. 1 ca c:siiy fiidroom at the hotel or a boarling-iouse."
" The one hotel in Pacolet is closed jisti naow," lie sail,quietly. "As. for boaring-oues. here arc one or two, i

think; and, if yoti will permmit me-tiere is nao livery stableherc-I caan drive youi with care-for it is very dark and titiroads ia fearfiul condition and imy horses yoin î.-froî orme oftlasc bre:laneck hills to another; and. peruapi a. ca ii c
some of hie people lacar us--they vil Il lie ir bed-înd tke-
maigit take voit in."y

At this aliuring prospect .he vas silent for a mont. hutsaid with renewed dl.uion. - Then I will st:y i ioen car.''
,o l oihci, hi ite a f al yiclvd. lae advanccd courte.0mîSlV to ilbe od gentcemana wiîose granabliig discoaiafori. liaitlsunak lihto grimia resignation. " Judae Ra of Asiievilie. is itnot? Yes, I thouaglit so. I ana Caristolater Towiscmmd, sir;you knew iny father."'
Yes, ycs, knew haimîj weli. Glad o mnutce you, but sorry forcircuimstancet-ts." y" They are laid, but liey mniglt Ie worse," said Christophmer,bollly, i which optlimaisma lie was alote. "Gntlemen "iriImg ho the two college Ine, who after brief uisatisfactory

a converse with the conductor werc now cardling tlhe chill air
r abolit tiemu with tbitterness, "thuis car will presently bc side-

tracked and, wita the fire ouat, will be anm exceedingy unapleasanit
e place to pass the night. Pacolet i oily a littie mountaià ham..a let u ith sligit or no present accoîmiaodation for travellers: butI have a place tip hîere-mlay namae is Townsetd-at which I was
d expectiag a house party, who cannot naow comte. It is a pity3 that Christmas should tu spoiled for all of us. My aaint is
r aostrss for li, ramait ive shall be deilighted to muakie you ail as

acoîaafortale ais possible."1
It was touching to sec then brighten. "Alh, tiaiaks," withanconcealed alacrity. "31ost kinil,1'Pm sure. IlIappy to accept.t 31y friend, 3r. 'I eake. 31y naine is Gadney." 'l'ie speakerassuamaed ana eye-glass, which helped Christopher, who was men-

tey aaamig ithem the two Dronios, and despairinag of telling
thelaa apart.

"Now, then, Judge," sraid lae genially, "'if you will follownae. Let mae have your bags, 31iss Illilliard. Yoti cannot, ofcourse. pass the night alone on a side-tracked car in this dark,deserted valley." With the proudest disinclination there smemed
othng left to do but go vith him. lIe placed lier carefully on

tae front seat, the -mien crowliTag on the rear one. An intoxi-cating buoyancy of spirits took possession of hin as lae ran
bpyislaly up the slippery station steps. low had le deservedsuch a Christmas gift as her company to fall to him from stormy
skies h

"Ola, Ferkuson," be called t:> the agent, "that pair of tur-
keys in the hamper is for your wife, with my compliments.The boxes have things for some people in the mountains. l'ilsend you the names, to bave them taken up for me. Much
obliged-and a merry Christmas! Let them go, Jim."

They splashed ipward along the rough,-stony road, the lamps'uncertain gleams showing ditches which enforced wariness.

fulnebelieve I se a star," said a collegan, with restored hope.

" Tire arc two nearer to us," declared the Judge, bowing toMiss hiliard with ponderous, old-fashioned gallantry. Then
they all bounced over a big stone which gave Christopher excusefor laughing apology. .Ie waas glad the young horses called foraIl ais attention; for his riotous haeart as well as them he fmust
get well i Iand, if lae would maake all lae intended of this Christ-muas wincifail. l" Now, then, hiere we arc at Noel. Look sharp, Jimi."

There was an outward and downward streami of Jiglat fromwide-open, hospitable doors, showing wetness .everywhere out-
side; and Mrs. Trlpp's own hands led Serena IIilliard to the
greatbiaziig iog lire. and hier soft matronlmy toiles gave welcometo ill. ''I caa feel for youir fanilies' diisappoirtmentr," shedeclareh. '' but timeir loss is our ga!in." Tien, on thieir returifrom the cosy rooms to wvichl they were shown), there was a%varn a:id spicy coicoction filling tlhe wvide hall wita suggestiono! Iemmon groves and such like matters, vhichi made tlie Judcîgepromptly forget his anxious family amd the two boys their
expectait homme circles. And stuch a sipper to follow, whierecountry haim arnI satisa.te and butter and cream and honaey.
isitIa imuinîamuerable dantics brouglit from town, invited anad

Scz 7 C d'e n." said the Judge, when they aftrrwarl drewt ie:r chairs about the lire in the hma]], where warn draperiesand Christmas garlands wvith tlacir red berries Ast out all hintof outer cold iad mighi. "'.Sanmta Claus will frI1 a ridicrulouslylaig gray yarna sock with goodies to-morrow night ima Asievillefor a fahier and hiisbandil who caauot be there; but lu migit beanticla worse oif tlian he isl
.Mr. 'l'ownîîsnrdç's secret cauase for joay made himîî forget none oflis difles as host. Ic was contenteven to sec the two Dromiaos

moniopmhiz ire a. It was tlhe climmax of Christimais festivity
ho lese ycoils that they iiglit amow approach Ime tall, distim-

thed lou1img girl so entireiy unconscious of themi alay oniUic train. Th-y eiertaimeud lier vithi ait arcout of Ihie impor.Itai. cilg-m-:icn.ts-sticlh as taimmlei bicycle rides vith schooaulgirls-wmic bail ccmainel theii thiats far in ticir vacation; and sheaccorde tiema a gentle, sili: tiry dleceitive mîmc:ramce
o! attentiion. lb iras emiotsîgla fiar Ciaristhcaîer, ai. prosentathat
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THE DEI
e Ie:îed lier fair lii i 11st o rm lih hbIs acked, carvedî:uir.; Initier Isis roof, wiîli blis graîîîdinotber's picture sulnwun uapon thlem as onle who a -s. lî i itsNs InO
iows!"'' 'T'lien Ihis wondering tbolibhts discerem that \he
roillic with the eye..gliss vas saviing
"After a supper-party, yoi kno -at Brown's rooms-last.
-:r. And lthe creature c:ne close to lle atni gro:aied, tiree
nes-liey say glosts do walk (i Christiis nIiiglit - adi it mustve been one, youi know, or it couldnî' t have iiade Ie roi. of

Anîd the Judlge w.as saying t Mrs. Tripp a A dear:1uiii. tis ynn~jaîek:îuîa1 es sutinilons eule ais wviîiiess fuîr thet-fente seuilh g1ets uiiii :ouîrt iiiid s::iys iertly, ' Vont seen prel îaVi abolit dogs. J((le R21y. Now whi kind or dogr would
ml be afraid of ?' And I answers liii, taling -w own wioseVe . sir, if I shiohil sec a piirpîle dog, fiftcen feet, hi.h wit b

epli:umît tulsks anied 11fles shi(ootiig out of his eYes anl carisoli an iron barb. spring ait ne sudder:ly fromni behind a fete
i mnight he a Zeete afraid.' I haid hiim there. I think
Ihat Christopher's conpelling gaze hlad met anatlier reuctant,
iled and a little haugitv. whicli orht, to have discoutaied
In but, instead, stimulated bis resolve. AmI ite nex sorined
Christmîas miracle lad coume for his beiefit t: iînae Noel ary centre of beauty. For the freeze after rainfall hlad con-rted water everywlierc into hard and glitterina crystal; snti
side sparkling sheets here ad there, every bralnci rId bou'.rli
et under a weigbt of lon- sh' inngertn icicles, like inyritdristînas brecs with Ibheir canies iîiverted. TMien, tîte air
oderating a little bad brouglit soft gray clouds tliîcli lind
islessly let fu a spotless veil over the land, and from theci-lît wlîich NoëlI crowned tlîe valle3's lcy in virgin wbitene.ss;
d he great surroutiding peaks of Little and Big W arrior und
yon looked down, their own crests frostily powdered. "Itlike the fiist morning in the bills of Bethlehem!" said Missilliard, looking. out, a sof t rapture of admiration in lier eyes.Whieh eàibÔldened 31r. Townsend. after break~fast, to mein-
il that tliere was a cutter in the stable for just such weather,
I that the ground was very lit for s ig Perps i ws:
t it was the old Judge whom shte. flattered by selecting as liermpanion; Christopher, his heart in Lis mouth on account of
c young hors and the bells, whiéli she declared she would
thave removed, could only act on horseback as rear-guard;r the two Droînjo. niounted began in make therriselves oppres-
e by closing up for a word wvitl Misi Ilîlliard wienevcr the

ai perimtted. There were moments when Christopher couldlns exasperation have given,.like Christabel's dog, " sixteenorn lowls, not Pver loud."1 But. -after aIl, the guests were
igliteil. thlilndscapè batutiful, the air exhilarating, thi litîlellage alive with children laugiing and snowballing and shout-

g: Merry Christnias, Mr. Tôwnsend!" and he was alive and
e was alive, and, to a certain extent, thîey were together.
No chance cane to himn aIl that. day for a word apart with lier
aI at ii"iit the best aîTorded himiî was at glimpse of a cleir-

n. iudifférent profile between the flowers and Ile candles ofe (iiner table. Then hsis meonti took a firmer curve, and-
1 sînli presently take this matter ilto niy own hands," lieuI limîsel; , aftcr live years, it is timie to put it to hie touch

Il lose or vin it ail." Tiere sud.denly camse fron the porcli
atsitle a sotnd of carols. wliose simîgers had been coacled lbyaselt for other guests. They sang:

"The evergrcesn, with scarlet berry-
Ail good folk iow mnîu-t sire bc stmerry.

Tle holIlv hough-to give a friesîd
Ain wih it'kindest wisheîs sendI.

The îinistletnc-true lovera dirts
Mos.t valiant deeds for ladies fanr."

Sho steppcd 1out into hie iiglit tlank the singers. but Ilerontios werc ait lier elbow. Thenu the voices lied aLwaIy dlownî
e bill, chalniti:

"Antl :li tIe chioirs of leavenî salifll sing
Oi Chrîistm:s :day, on Chrisim11a1s day;

And the Joy-bells of earth sh:dl ring
On Chrî.%îtmîas day im the miîorninîg."

Wln Ue table was deserted for tle great hall firehlace thereI hre initierce or four mountain illlers wio tu'niedl ticir inîstru-
riais ater sayinig . ludlv, atll,'' and stariig ait M:ss lilliard,lit in lier pretty dinîter gowi was. imded. worth staring a-.

Wc wre io have lid a dance," said Christopher; if ally g1csqlied. bas ue.

LINEATOR.

" Why sliotulhl WC not nlow ?" saîid the Judge, witl youtlful-
ieass boni of generous Clhiteau Margaux. " If Mrs. Tripp will
lnior 'lte; I kiiew tlie steps of a quadrille once." IIis host
proiptly sent into the vilhiage to. reqiiest the presence of tvo
. easat girls le krnew there; and, these arrived, lie proceeded,
as lie iad pronuised iiiiuself, to take imatters into lis own iands
ait once.

l ermniit lie,' hie said to anîî obtrusive )romnio, "l I claimet lthe
privilege of leadtling Miss Ililliaird out': iand sie, thiougl with
lieihitened color. inade no comment. And then it vas tit Mr.

wIoiîediliî i ('.esaîr, oanjied d!sliicîioii hy (lois)ië îîemfecîlyiimrbî lte lisaisami ait Ille, saîie tiiiie. 'Wc Wilh invent iîre,salal hie, :iîiuh lie test 11:.1%j test foilluw ns." Su, o the oisbed
loor. im candle and lireligit, lie iiiiprovised a very pretty dance

to lthe ilusie of aI jig phlaiyed ii slow time.
Now, Sereiai," *e began. steppiig beside lier witli liead highand shiowinag iniiimoved to surroinlers, "l I have been vainly try-

in'g to gain a word withi you silice IIeavei sent 3011 lere. WlentthIe foîrds are dowin anid the road mîended I will have Jost thtis
chance, for it will lae aigaiinî as in our casual meetings for the
laist five years; your forbidiing coldnîess will fend me off withrenienibrace of the day when you refused and With disdaiti to
hîsteai to înly sttit."1

Is this generous-in your own lio t se?" site asked with lipsSîailliug but sliglitly treinulous, vhile she swept the Judge acourtsey.
" It is neot. But I do niot intend to be generous. I intend to

take every possible adhvataicge of my unlooked.for opportunity.Wlîat I waiit. I waxit aaid have been waîîting evor since wewere chilsi )playiates bogoîher. I used to tiik our con-
radesbip plea asamt b you. too.-To the right, Judge 1 -Tell me,Serena, was it the tuat or iiie nianner offencled you ?"I" Both," said shte, and saluted a vis-à-vis gracefully.

"I have since suspected," he said, undaunted, "that I de-manded as a highiwayman whiat I should have sued for."
"lRallier,"1 ehe rejîlied with spirit, ilyou languidly signified acareless choice and had, so you old me, tn ring in your

pocket."1
Ilere a complicated evolution absnrbed him; then he re-

suned, quietly: "You misunderstood me there, for it waamy
mother's ring. Serena, may not the mian and the manner have
chaiged soiewhat with time.? A self-sufficient. firat-honor
man, spoilcd at boule and haredy twenty.one, mnay ho forgivenuntil lie lias a chace o lteari sense. I am not weakling enoug
to say Imy life will be aimsless-I hope to work liard in any
case: but lacking you it lacks its spirit and ils crown. I have
dared to lope- soneties-that your very careful avoidance

She hielped one of the Dromios out of a difflculty, and said
with some appearance of finality: " After long strangeness
betweeni us it is a great (al, it is eîougli, surely, that I amfriendly; tiat I talk and dance with yot."

"Yes," said lue, coolly, "I feel like the tramp who bein
asked waiet lie should do wil bis generous patroni's gift of mi
penny, aniswereal witli manîly frankness: 'Guv'nor, Il inotdeceive yoi ! Il'un a-goin' to squander it in riotons livin'.'"

Upon this lier color deepeied and lier lips coipresseil then-
selves. le signed to the mnusicianis for a slôwer measure.

"Will yoti say something, plcase," lie asked lier sofîly.
"I will, then." vitl decisioi, "l msy la.st words to you on theat

-ocasion were in thle nature of a bow. Shiaull I repeat it?"
Yoi i 3 , lie answered pronptly, "l if you will look nieftl im the eycs ait this iext tutrns aid say: 'I do not care for

you at all.' Serena, dearest. denrest! "
Shie'essayed hier ustial proud direct glatce. " I do iott" sle

egan-'-whlen lier lids drooped aid lier voice died away. Thien
jmyouiy amd triuiimph:titly lie led lier ump the rooiuin lhe Iimuisie.aind where from the central chandelier h img mistletoe lhe
stoopedi anmd kissed lier on tlhe lips.

'ihat is not in Ite figure!" I lue laughiiigly explaisned to til
bewilderedl Judge, ''it is a Christmas favor viicl I have wonfrom m.anac." Then, unter 'cover of Mrs. Tripp's delighitamd tIe Dromios and titeir partners' humi of lan:irlter and the
Juidge's protesis thiat. le imiiderstootd iistletoe privileges and liait!
still somtie of the sait of luis vouth in hin, thîeir lost. vill the
ligIt in Iis eyes which alimost all vcar ait stnie tilme, forestalled
reproacl will Serena:

P" Forgive mie. IL tianllnot happen agaii-in publie. But iwarmied yoit tiat I wouli take every aivanîtage; amd I knew
that made iL quite suuîre tiat uhie stormii had broight me the imiost
precios, the mnost blesseid Chritnas gift on carihi !I

JEANixE DRut KR.
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AODEPN L

POINT LACE FINGER-BOWL DOUX.
FwGo ni No. 1.--A very dutiy fiuger-bowi doily of exqisitelorkiitansitip is liere slowu. The center is of the sheerest

AiCE-AAI2kING.

and the chiffon is eut away. This design is very easy to dut]cate im lthe size given or a larger or smaller one. In our n
pamphlet, "Studies in Modern Lace-Makinrg," mice 29. or
cents, are mnany designs for this kind of trimtming, somte mte
soie less elaborate. li the sane book arc shownî ail the var
ties of braids used in iakintg this and other modern laces.

ALMOND-TRAY DOILY IN POINT LACE.
FioUnia No. 3.-A dainty doily to be used under an aiitna

tray is here illustrated. Its center is made of liinen lawn
whticih the border, wien coipileted, is neatly button-hot
Exquisitely fimte point lace braid is used in developing the l

FIGURE No. 1.-POINT LACE FINGER-BOWL DOîLY.

FIGun No. 3.-.-ALMoND-TRAY DoiLY IN PoINT Lam.

I

linen used for -uch purposes, and the initials arc wrought with
the finest of floss. The border is developed in point lace braid
and filiing-in stitchecs, those nearest the linuen resulting in an
effert resembhing coarse net. Rings witht diverging threads
elosely covered im button-iole stiteli form the centers to the
openiigs in the outer row of the border. A picot finish is about
thic edge. The
doily is about five
inches square and
is one of a set of
twelve, each one of I '.
whiichi isi unlik e
alny of the other
eleven. The design
coui be enlarged
andi developed in
enarser braid for
veniltt er- piec, es,
square, etc., if (le-
sired.

APPLQ.É-

Cild TRIM- -.

Fiewurui No. 2.-
Trimmîing of this ;'
decerriptioun is ai- ..
w a y s pretty on
thteatre, evening, re-
<'iptioni. visiting. or U
othe'r gownus. In
tle present isuitnce FIGURE No. 2.-ApPr.il, is ail cream..u
white, but a coi-
biniation of biack chiffonu and white braid is very frequently
seci. Brussels net is laid luider the foliage portion of hie de-sign

IQ

tern, varions fancy stitches filling in the openings and othlerwi:
conlecting the braid.

Doileys of this description are used under bonbon trays c
any of the small dishes of confections usually gracing the il

ing table. Thev a:
also very prett

ià,,,, whien used on
dressing- table r
der pin, ring
otiiersnall jewl
trays.

1, Ite pamhi
S •. nentioned in i

preceding descri;
tion are maniv éi
signs for snt
doileys.

In making M.1
-nt Lace articd
only the best c
ma tecriails-ir
braids , line
threads, linen ce:
ters etc., -siou
be i.ed. CotIc
braids are infen

i. appearance,
pecially after rer
vation. The matt
rials mnay ulsuia

U:CiF5oN TRIiMiiNG. be proctured at a,
of the large fan
goods stores.For lie information and designs contairî d ii tiis arti

thanks are due Sara lindley, 923 Broadway, New York.
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OUSEHOLD LINEN: ITS PURCHASE, CARE
AND PRESERVATION.

'lie ianufacture of linen dtates front a very early period,
rîd the cormforts of the fabric were recogized tiieni as frily as
hey tire nov. Dainty litien is to-day aîs inich sougit tas it
%as in remîote tines, and the liien closet in tire fully equipped
iourse is a feast to the eye. Jatrutiry lis long been recognized
is the mionth for replenislirng the linten supply. Siop-keepers
it tins tinte take their inventory for the 3 ear, and ail stock
ihat shows short lengtlis, shiop-wortn tonuels or soiled table-
-lotis is narirked down to a bargain price. Shoppers iave
earned to vait for tiese January sales. It woulid aintost seei
hat the supply grows in quantity and dlaborateness ea.i 3 car.
Formrterly the dining-roomtr linen did not dem:and so foriidable
arr equipment; but now that rat least one ieail a iday is served
without a cloth doileys withouit numrber tire used instetad, thus
addhing appreciably to the articles required.

TABLE LINEN.--Table linen cornes in miany grades of fitre-
ness, but tlere is false economry in choosing a qutality that is part
liinen and part cotton. iese weaves look liner for the .ost per
yard than does ali-linen, but the latter wvill outwear tu o clotis of
the forier. The finest linens tire the Irish and Frenci, although
the Germian make ias its adtnirers. The last is a coarse mauite-
rial possessing wonderful wearing qualities, while beautifuîl
designs tire not hard to find. 'l'ie unbleached Germni linen
cloths tire imruci liked for use ait huincheon or for breikfist, where
napkins tu match tire also ursed. The rc:amry tint of tiese cloths
is retained as long tas possible, and to retain their natural color
they are long kept fromt boiling. Wiet boiling is nîecessary,
however, the clotis tire isurally further bleached tu viiten tiren
thorotughly. IIrf-bleached dtntsk promises a long life uf wear,
anti the fortuiate possessor of a ibleaching spot miay nlriten ier
ownii eloths, thus assuring iuch dunraibility. The nost elegant
clotsi are tirose to be used at dirner, and there is au nide range
iiit quality and price: there is tie cheap, loosely noven linien
that it is surci poor econony to buy, and at, the other extreie is
the double damiask so beautiful that it is said the thrcads tire trot
visible even through a rmtagnifying glass. Betwteen these e.x-
tremlles le mîany grades front whicii to cioose-tlie best the
ptirse can afford being the visest coice-always remenbering
tiat the eloth siould bc purchased nitht a view tu its urse. A.
innrer rloth shorl!d be long enourghr tut reach nithin cighteen

ilihes of the floor tat the ends, but for other neals eigiteen
iniches beltv the edge of the table will stlhice. 'l'ie widthi of
table linen varies fron thirty-six tu nincty-two inches. Vith
a cloth too narrow any attemrpt rut a beautiful table is futile,
the linen should reach weil down on the sides of the table,
futlly covering the table feit that siould bc tnys ursed.

i choosing patterns it is well to bc governed by the lengti of
cloti required. For at table set for two persons a large pattern
i; ourt of taste, while a cloth four yards lonng is mrore eleganit if
tei pattern is; not too snall. Wlhen the mritteriail is purchased bv
th- yard, the cloth is n ot as satisfactory as when a pattern clotir
it procured; the latter costs little imore and 3ields a degree

'f gtance not possible with the cuit mnaterial. Table linrerr is
abys finislied witi a naitrruowu hein muade by iaid, ain euen eduige
i ' attained by pulling the tireads and tiei cuit tin, strarigit.
Inu ¶ee days it is not urncmmirorrttn for the ladies of the fanily to
l,'''ify their own liien witht tedunrk u tis nd a large

oIn"l or a nonograi of slender letters tiree in.hes ltontg inaybe worked in tIrei handsoniest cloths, the emnrbroilery breirîg
Phtn"ed, rut the center of the lenîgthî between the edige and the
table. Fringed clotis are nro longer used for luncelcon or break-
ft:i. tireir wretched condition after lainidering and the early
dli•tpearance of the frnge furntisihinrg the reason.

Thle- iinîndering of table linren is noîst exactingr work. lland-
Stire linien iay be nade to look very commiiionplace by aunigniorant iand, while ru chreaper quality will shine and bu very

ý to duit;
r our n

2s. or
ire trie
the var

beautiful wicnr donc by a iaitd who understands
lier work. Linen should receive a very thin
starcliing, for withl a little stiienîing the cloth
keeps fresh longer and the patterin is iiore pro-
nounrced. Very heavy linen, however, should
be ironied viile very damip and does not require
stitfening. Linen should be ironed until per-
fectly dry; table-cloths tire folded down the cein-
ter only, while napkins are left square. Table-
cloths, vien perfectly dry and folded once, are
roliled over a snooth stick. Wlien tl*ey lumnip in
the center and will not lie snooth, too niuch starci
lias been used they should bc done ti) two or

threce tintes without any stiffening to restore the linen to shape.
NAPKINS.-Nttpkins corine iiivaried widtis; but those for din-

ner use unless of good size are worse titan tseless. The dinner
naipkins reserved for special occasions are veritable table-cloths,
so large are they; and tiey are iade very elegant by cnbroidery
eitier in a single initial or in a long sleider nonograin, the ei-
broidery showitng at the center of the square when folded. A
sialler napkin is used for breakfast and for lincheon tiran for
dinnîter wlen lautnderintg need not bc taken into accontit, but in the
average homte it is nrot possible to have frequent changes, and the
narlpkii ring encloses the napkin used atail ieals. Fritnged natpkinîs
tire never seei except for tea, wlhen they match the cloth. A
solution for the use of tirese fringed napkins is found wlen the
table is set wtiutt a cloth, a napkinr being laid rat eaci cover
upun n hiih to set the plate. Napkins wlien so used are ironed flat.

DOILEYS.-Doileys iade of srall squares or rounds of lineu
are put to iany uses ii the modern hone, and the supply should
bc well rmaintained. The word doily is a most elastic one and
covers ail sizes and shapes of protectors for the table, for use with
fiiger-bowls or uinder cake. At least two sets of doileys are.
requisite if the table is laid without i cloth-a set that is used
every day and of suflicient nuiber to allow of necessary
changes, and a set for special occasions wlen mure elaborate.
service is desired.

Doileys mray bc simîply hîenstitceld squares of linen or may
bc emibroidered and rmade very handsone. The tendency,
however, is to white effects on the table. The doileys for the
bread or cake plate and those on which the carafes are set iay
bc round and cither fringed or finisled with a scollop of cm-
broidery. For the hot disies of the incal the doily takes the
shape and size of the platter used and nay bc simtply hem-
stitceld ail round withi a rather deep hen, a pad first being laid
to protect the table fron the leat. Tiese pads are very soft.
and effective if iade of miary thickrnesses of old table linren,
quiltinrg the pad un the sening achine irnto diarond-shaped
squares. Fintger-bowl doilep s are indispensable in the relined
home of to-day, and their degree of elegance is corimensurate
witlh the purse of their owter-siiple unes for every-day use
consisting of squares of linei and finisied witi fritging a lialf
inch all round.

TEA, CAlXVING AND TRAY CLO'llS.-Wienr a tray
is ised for the tea paraplrernalia the cloth should cover it coi-
pletely. Carving cloths are iade of butcher's linren twenty to.
twenty-four inches long and sixteen or eigitecu inches wvide,
and are sirrmply heistitcled all round, emibroidery being con-
sidered out of taste. The carving cloth is renoved witih the
mîeat course rut diiier. Squares of linren either fringed or hera-
stitched ire necessities for keeping biscuits, mruffins or toast
sufliicntly hot. The corn napkin is suually ornaiented with
soie distinguisiing ermbroidery or outlining. These useful
clotis tire large enough to enfold the food.

TABLE CENTERS.-Table centers trre requisite to the iod-
crn table and arc used at atl mteas. They miay bu square, rectari-
gular, ovail or round ; but the size and shape of the center-piece
sloulid accord with the si/.e of the table upons wlhiclh it is used, aL
lonrg table set witht rmrarry covers demtîarnding a rcctanrgrular piece
fur tie center. Tiiese pieces adiit of more elaboration tihai any
other accessory ised in the dininrg-roomit. 'lie coloring, iow-
ever, shotuld be quiet and ieve. obtrusive, else any elegance is
imirpossible. Simrîple center-pieces are not withuut their adiîrers,
and the hreisiitcled picces fintisied with a ruîling of Valenci-
emnes or a scroli designi outlined witlh feather-stitchinig in leavy
Ronan iloss make mrost attractive table picces. WIthen the table
is laid without a cloth the center-piece is always used.

SIDEBOARD COV.ERS.-Sideboard covers should bu oif suili-
cient lenrgth tu hianrg well over the ends of the board; tie y are of
linen or ioiie cloth, lemrititcled and vithI a border of drawnt-
work inside the stitching. The scarfs mray bc purchasedat thisse:r-
son for a smtuait sum already lenstitelhed and drawnr-worked rand
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wîith the ends stiamped for inlising. In ail eibroideei i iithe dininig- room t lie biest resulsts aIre attiniied if the i uldoes ber owi launidering. A strong siids siîmde of whuite soa ilot water is iised for washin ý tese delicate pieces; thbey a re th
thoroui-hly rimsed. sqiieezedl driv id sj>read ou :î iry toAnother is iid over tIhe pieces: tIhe wlole is rolled Il )0.,
and tlhe pieces ironlel immiiiieliaitely. For teli ironin ha vedouble thickness of hinnel hiaid oin the board anM aMn iron :toa ihot. ironing always ou the wrong sie when there s
embroidery or oltimii to be broiit outl. If tile Ipieces hagrown cloudy ai!i yellow, tley relmuire a fearless hand1ol. Aftwasinlung well the v should le rubbed will soap auudi phiced ovtlie tire in cold w%:tr; when boiliig. remove at oncve rinsetwo or thire viters, idding a very sinail (iniiiiity of bliiiingtbic last water, îisd iron at once. If thle eîîulroimlerv siik kigood quîality, tibis lieroe tre i tient %vil] not f<dle it; sn i
clodily pieces that have lost tleir attractivenîess there is nothiito lomse by extreimîe imieasires.Si IElITS AND PILLO0W SLIPS.--Linenshieets are notalwaypossible to thle average homusekieeper. During hie heat of Suitier they are cooling and refreshing, but for alI-tLhe-year-roîIîsise are lnot to be commîended. A personi of low vitalitY cainot sleelp liniîîen witb any degrce of confort. Liiien slieetint iia

be pirchased b y ile yard and made u pat home, ni the sheet na
be bougbt ready made. Fromn thbeir very costlinîess linîen sbeets iinand a in extra fiish, and the lems are ummally ieinstitched tintat bhe icad being linished vith a iei Lwo inches and aî half (leaind tbat at tlie foot vitli an iiich hei. AIl sheetssbouhl be titreyards long to ilisire coifort in tucking in well at tlie bead anrfoot. Il.iiiomiie sheets are further beautified by an initial omonogrraim done in while just above tbe center of bbe deep> heinlong sIender leetirs beiig at present most in favor.Ili vCoi shunts i t is Icînî o ctioose at grade ni. bon tingor >f to i figbt aight, ie i vidth sdiod be amle ta otielkiulder the mattress at hie sides. Sinile-%wi Ill sIeeting is litit:usedil nowatiays, aliionv ugili cnav be said i l is favor. TIugLinleszs of the seami doivi the center with its sirinkiiig ini thlainderimg i always present, tiotughii whenî these sheets slowwear they nay be reiade with the outer edges turned to thecenier, thuis proloniiig their tern of usefulness. While sheetsalreadiy made are ahways obaliniible. it i, inuich better ti buy tIbe:literial anl iake tiheim up bI. liand It, is but ttile labor to putmi two heleins. and, in ibis uy, for tIhe samie inoiey, a liner apidmore beautifil article is aihvas possible.
Pillow-lips of linen ire nilut s) far beyond the reach of theaverage hoisehold as are the imen shecis.'VThev are but a yardlong and a very good qualit y is not costI• 'T'iies slips areusialily hîemisstitcheIdml wvith twm'-iicl ieis. aud it lias beei tuewriter's experience that there is no ecoInomy iii ng theil b•hand, tle same grade of gonds aliiready imide up costiimg 1no moretihani the inen by the yard. For day pillovs tue c:ases liresquare with a rmfie or ain emîbroidered edging arouid lise foursides. h'i.ee cases button on the piillow. Otier snaller pillowsare suibst tited ait. ight.

BO LSTER C.\SES.--Bolstercases to match the pilloiw-slips lreopened at both ends and finlisied vithe lcistitchiig. Wheillarge day pilows are tseil tise boister is noi a iecessit- en
PILLOWV-SIfAS.-If day piillows are not used, sianms villbe needed. Siames are iiov to be had at simali cost aînd a fullsujîply sinild be kept. They inay be lieistitched squares williia moinoigram in the imiddle, or they may be enbroidered amIliîade as be:itifil is onme imlay wislh.

BEDSPREA DS. -Marseilles and ioneycomb bedspreads arestill preferred day 'overings, hie latter being so easily launiideredthat it is a coimiiioil favorite. 'lie Marseilles spread, howeveris more eleuint, and recent patterns are mîost attractive.''OWELS.-I lausoie towels are a prized possession aimongthe home linen and are puîrchased even for wedding gifts. a dozeislied vith white ribbo: nlot beinsgutinwelcomise to any sensible bride.Nmthmg is more lu.irritos in a home thain plentv of tîweis ofgeinerois size. The iiiaîll towel is ani abominaîtioii. Iluieaibarktowels are tie most satisfactory of ail hand towels and imay bcpirchased at all prices. Material by the yard is wider tbaithat made up for sale, and vitih the ends fiinishel in iemîîstiteli.ing a beautifil toweil is the resmlt. Daiask towels are morefor siîowv than for land use. Very beautiful nes msaîke attrac-tive stan.I or simill tal>e-covers, but they are slov to absorbvater. There is econmiiy in biiiig but a few towels at at tileand choosim only tilose thlat are îaliy worth havin. Ili thtisway the supply is kept Iup withouît at nppreciable outliay. Bathtowvels of Turkish tovelling are within the reachs of Ise mostmodest purse, and they shouild be thick and firily woven to

foi luismire satisfactory wear. More elegant bath towels are to liner li:i iin tlie shops-thi. frictioi towel made of linei tape, tiid crash towel, tie imperial ainl Oxford tovels inaîikiig. a li \.Iil irimîmus list.
ei. 'I'Ow'vis fir k itenei and panitry use siould be geieroussly sup.i JY liieî, tlle plaid linen lovel for glassware and tue cheap:i ttvilk-dlat ehton Iowelling to île abolit tIhe stove in ialliing kettles
mît or leil ioviig ihot dishes fromt the ovein. Cottoi towels wil]iv save Ile iuenî ones fron niiuich roulgmhilî uis:gîe. For hand use
ver lle softer tIse Ilinen tie umore friemly Io liaids th:t have utmutch
er tii bea. Soft liiien for tlhe roller towel is not expensive and ii
ir easiiy k eut vhiite and clean. Part cottoi and ilien soon bi.
i ies soi .lei ad cloud looking a is not capable of absolute

bi %wliitelies.
f l ' CARI' OF LINN--Linen belongings demiand a over.

is siit t inust never be relhxetd. Table-cloths mand n.ipkiis,, iiiess absoluitely new shoulî be examined eacI week for spot.
tlait sliotv wcar. holding the liinen t the liglht to de(teriim's wicre tle veakeied spots are and darning themn carefîully. Iland.

t- soue towels iay be kept twice as Joig in ise if tle first lole jisi îît ailowed to appear. Shects and pillow-slips likewise demuanmdi- especial oversight. Sue vho never mends linen or cotton piecesy uintil there is a hole vorth pabcing belongs to tle band of il-3' provi<lents, for when anî article requmires thiis ugly reiedy its endis :t far ofi. Linen siomuld never require uatcini. It shoulitt le uarned iuitil il is quite beyond filmurther strensgtineuiig- thei ap few' thays' vear will sec tie hiîst of il.
c1 
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' DELICIOUS SMALL CAKES.
-ii the Gerians, noted for ileir generouis hospitality, aire ve

limîbtei for the excellent recipes given belov. As anl acco-i.pamient to a simple custard or choice frozen daintv. a refresh-
inî glass of leionade or a unourisiiiig cup of chocolate, a gist
wîf ilut wine or more costlyihiueur these cakes ca be served
tlii eîiai appropriieness. They are unot diflicuilt to nmake.
the .greuîest trouble consistinlg iii preparing ready for tise the in]-
i reicnts required: lowever, 'vith tIse aid of a fev mlodernuator-savers iow found im abnost everv hoiisehold, suicli i.,raisin secilers amd ahnsond graters on w hîiclh can be grated theCem late, ireael or crackers, nuts, coarse or fisse, as desiret.these taslzm becoile greatly simpîîîlifiCl. IHave all tie iigredictiu

: fi iore begiuimg to mîîix tIse cake ilnd tle oven lu perfectcondution pirodulcimîg a steady, moderate ieat.
ALMONI) SQUA fES.-Take four whole eggs, two yolks, a
Iflo grf milat sugar, a table-spoonful of lemîîon juice, a

fw <drops of vaiili. fouir ouisîtes of ainonds blanchd and gratedfle, a cuipfi of raisims seeded and cuti fine, ls:îlf a cupful ofireid:rumis ad an even teaspoonful of baking powder.
Beat bll six yolks of eggs and sugar together unti very lighît.<îd the lemîuon juice, vainilla and grated aintonds and beat a"ain.
iextfoi d sus the stiflly beaten vhites of four eggs, and lastlystir hi

-ent y the ireal-crumîbs is vhiicht is mixed tIse baking povder.me wvith paier and butter weil a shallow baking pat. Pour initie uilxture and bake im a single sieet abotit ialf ait inch thieki n! :1 >m mierate oven. Wlhen doe turn ouit on a lat board cov-
'i'ed vin a cloth, and reiove the palper. AMake a boiled icing

of Lime wvites of the two eggs remiaimig, a cupful of granmulated
suîgar, liaf a cupfuil of water aid two teaspoonfuls of vinegaritiil the suigar, vater aind vinegar together until it spins a thiretd.
tise pour radully over the stiliiy-beaten whites, beating con-
staitly uitl cool ; llavor with vanilla. Spread the icinîg on hIleca ie. cut lnto two-miiclh squares, and decorate the center of eaca
square vith a candied cherry.

1IAZ6rNU' 1 . - T:ake six eggs. a culpfuil of gzrau.-
lated suigar, lialf a cupful of alionds and Ialf a cuîpful of hazeluuts, ati rolled or grated fine, a fev drops of vanilla, and a
quarter of a cupful of floiur to which is adtlded ialf ait even.ten-
sipoonilfi of baking powler. Beat tIe yolks and sugar until verv
.iglit, i(îli ln succession thenuts, flavoring, flouir, baksuig povder
aund l:sy tise whites beaten to t stifT froti. Bake in a noderateoven in ea single sleet about half an inch thick, Iining the bakin>aiî vitih paper and oiin iL well. When done turn out.and spreadviLb a thmi layer of soime tart jelly. Cover this with the boileil
icilug (made as directed for almond sqtares,)aii sprinkle thickiy
"'bth grat.ed hazeilnuts. (,uit in strips about am inch wide andi
hiree ncee iinig. 

1FIG CAKES--ake six eggs, at etpftul of grantilated sugar.
tatbie.sp iii• of lemîîon juice, a cuipful of alimonuids cit flie.

u cupmful of raisims seeded aiud c'uit fine, lalf a pound of fi -
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'o ie eolipped fine and a ilipfil ni breal-ertimbs nixed n itii aneve
, t e:i'poni>ii i ofbakiiig powder. llin, tie yolks ail sinrar
wdil and a<d graduallv in sueces.,ion. beatinz well 111 Ihe time,
lie leincîn juice. nuis, raisims, flas, Irad-riimbs and bakin
p- p der and. lastlv, thle whites heaten unil stilf. BIake ii a sin.

ilh-i -e sheet abolit half ai inh thick. ('over wii plain hoiled icing
*tIS as irected for almiond sqa(re<) mi spriikle uenleroisly n itlh a

%vil] m r o( ' lies, nuts and ;aisil. ('it in di:uonds,
('use OLATE 'lilANG LES.-lake four , hIlf n i'upfil

ie of graiilated sugar, an even teaspionfl f iiniamnon, liaif an
d i even teaspoonifuIl Cf clfoe, a n îolilne of grated swee eioloiie.

foumr muinces of alimloindls eut rallier coar..ely withol anchinl ,
l. w ouinces <if citron (lit fine. i wo table-sionfuils of brandy andlialf cupf of beadrunb xed with an even telspai oaîonful
ver. .aki"g li er. Biet tei v, s sugar to.etIIer ntil

kinl nii sue<(e.sjin the slices. ebfocolaie, alinonds. citron
)1, and brnandv and Imix thorouiilv. NXow getlyN stir in tie bread-

erîîmîb., im wiicli is inx-ed ti baking powder. and listlv fold
ii tie nites, wib shouîld be beaien sijil' and drv. 1 lave
r:aiv a shalluow bî iking-panI iied wviti paper and wCIoiled aînd
dlroip the mixture in by, spoonffils t the deptii of about halfi au

CeS inch. laike in a moderaie oven. Wlien done spread viilh a
m- h colate icîii male as follows . Boil togetiher I cupful and a

'In, lilf of granuilated sug.ar and half a cupfil of mîilk intil ilihickens: then pour this over an one and a half of bitter cloco-nai laie. which should be melted by standing over hot water: add a
fev drops of vanilla and stir until creamiiy. Spread ai once% wiil(
it is yet soit and warn; sliotill if seemî too thiek, thinl vith a
few drops of milk--a drop at a time. that if iay not et too thin.
Sprinkle the icim with l grauiîlated siigar as sooln as it is sireai.
('ut the cake in two-inch squares, and these agaiin halves
diagonally, tis forming triangles.

ENGLISIf W NUTCK .- aefour e ,thtre(!-fouîrthus of a cipfil of granuiiated sugar, vanilla aid alnoîid
flavoring. a eipfiul of Eiglish walniit imeats chopped fine a i-ip
fuli of carraits, half a cupfil of eracker-crmnibs and anî even
ted ispocifiil oi mlkiig powder. Beat the yolks aid sligar uintil
vcrv igit.at t he nuts, eurrants. eracker-crumbls and baking
pmiv'uer, and lastly gently fold im thei wlites beaten until verv

ri stil Bake im a imioderate oven in sheet forn as directed in tIe
l-, precedg recipes. Turn onut as soon as done and ice witli tlei

. followinlg cream icing: Boil for four minutes al ciipfiil and a hialf
. of granlated sugar, half a iipfil of iîilk and a lumîîp of but-

ter tie size of a large hickory nut. tlen take fromt tihe lire. add
a fie drops of vanilhi and beat until if. is a sol t creaim. If il fias
boiled Loo ]ong and it grains, add milk a few drops aI. a time
until of proper consistency. IL shoild be a rather soft crean.

S After spreading thre icinîg. and while it is yet soit and wari, eunt,
ii rounds with a smiall bieuIlit cutter and press an inbrokenî half
of aL walnut in tie cenier of eaci cake. A. S.

r. ~- - ------- ____

SOME SCOTCH DISHES.
Ev'ery coumtry lias onle or more national dishes in thre prepara-

tion of whichi it, excels. These dishies, honwever, need not be
conined to one conIIItrv, silice withi care iiey iimay ie prepared
by aiiyonc. 'lie following are soie favorite Scotch recipes

lPOl DG E. -P>erha tirps fl most distinetively national fod
of Scotlaid is oat neal porridge. This simple dish is usiuallv
badly cooked, a coiion imlistîsake beinr to cook it too lon. lin
Sciand porritdge is prepared ii Ile followmg ianer: Place
a quart and a iali of cold water in it porcelaini vessel, and flie
Imioiient it boils add a table-spoonftil of salit. and a poimd of
oatimieal or rolled oats, stirriiir constantly. Allow it. to boil for
five minutes only, then lift and serve vith ilk or. if possible.
with crean. Sugar shoiuld never be caten with porridge as il
reniers thre latter very imdigestible.

ATMEAL SCONES.-These are Iargely iseid bîy lie Scotch
peasatry in place of breid, and are baiked on, aLgriddle sus-
pended over an open lire. A frying-pan over a slow tire mîiay be
substituted for a griddle. Takze two poîunds of oitmieial. a table-
Spoonifil of sait, a tIble-spoonfiiil of lard aid einugl water to
ImiakeL a stifi dot-ugh. Ril thre lard into tre oatmnceul and add tie
saIl and water. Ini rolling tih lial o the hand shuol be used
iistead of a rolling-pin. Press thre dough into a roInd cake
abouit a quarter of a inch thick. cut into segments and cook
oui tlie griddle until a liglit brown. Oatieal snies properly
prepared will keep for weeks.

FLOURl SCON.ES.-.,iix a quart of flouîr, a teaspooifuil of
salt, a1 teaspoionful of soda, blittermnilk enotigi to allow tie
dough to be rolled anîd a table.spooifil of lard in tie saie way
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us flih otneail seoines. Ioll vil hL a rolling-pin intoa circle about
lni h ine ti knes, u in segimients and cook over a slow lire.
if a p fryin-pnibe liseil. if sloild not bc greased, and thre lire
sliouild be as low as possible.

P()>OTATO S('fNIES. Take two eipfuils of iiuashîed potatoes,
hialf aL epfuill of sifted llour, a piicl of salit. a table-spooniIfuIl of
bltter and sweet milk to let Lie dough be rolled. liti the buffer
into Ilie Ifotatoes. aid tle flouîr and then mix thloroigily. Nov
add suiflicient sweet iiiilk to Imake a imloderatey soft doilh
press firl with Ilie pall of thre liand into aL circle aboiut lialf
:anî inii thick. Cook over a ioderately hot lire and serve while
hot.

Si if lT-ltll D.-Sotchu siort-breadî is a favorite sweet.
ment in Scotland, especialiv at Newv Years. It is prepared as
follows: Take two îupluls of suigar, a eipfil of butter and
a sillicieit quiantiifi« of flouir to permit of rolliing. Rub the
su'ai and bue ici iiether sliwilv, and add tic iur until a
soit douIh is foried. Rll intco a sheet abouit half ii incii
thick, eut in tliree.iiicl squares and bake in a ginick ovei uo ut
lhglit browi. . C". AIOSIIE?.

/?EP<,l/ES Trci (00R/IESP<U.\'/LEXTl'

.1 il n ll:-'ihe recipes ieted are as follows:

If one bo careful Io ise- no more flour than tie rio states aid to
have Ia quick oven for thrue bakliiig, these cookies will be very delicate.
They are imade of Ia cpiifuîl of sour ereai, two cupfuils of suitar, six of
sifted flour, an egg, «L tea.t>iupoful of soda, onie-tird of a teaspoulifni
of. sali, and hl:tf a nîuimiiieg or one table-spooiiful of earaway seeds.
i Iio lie solla im a itife.soionîifuil of cold wa'vtei. Beat the egg uîntil
very lighi. Add the dissoileil soda to tle soin creaim; tlen stir thewuaar, sait and egg ino ti ereaiun Reserve a simall part of tle flour
and add tle rest of tlie iqid mnixture: inailly add thle niutnieg grated,
or flie earaway seeds. Sprinkue a board winh about two table.spoon-
ful of flour aud afier ro!iiig aL siaill picce of tie douigh down to tle

îhivkiess of oniie.tliird of auni ini eut it into cakes with a round. plain
or flitel ciitter. Continue rolling andic eîuttiiur tie dougi uînl I lias
beenii uied. Place the cookies on fin slicets or in pans that have been
buitte'redi lightly with asled butter and bake in a quick oven for six
or sevvin minuîtes. Whein flie cakes get brown they ivii b cooked
si 111l'tly. (%oil 01n aL sieve anda plit away in a tLin box. Witi flue
finanuîiuies of iugredients mentioiied bet ieen forty and fift' cookies
Inl ivb itadlo. uil.e niuilier fendin, ni course, luponu flue si/e of tle
eutter and thre tiickness of the dtiru.

iM a uiit tif riew îilk .nd take ut a uifil, .stir iiito it flour
euiîgli tu ii.ilke a thick batter; pour iubis ifnto the boihniig milk, stir
auid boil unil tue whole is thick einugli to hîold aL ,iiver spoon
iprigit. Then take it fromt the fire aid stir in six eggs, one it a time;
add a teasponl of sai in is i a tab-spoou of butter.
)rop y sponfui imîo boiling lard. Fry a light brown.

These ukcs requirc .a veiy hot oj(i<. The1 l2.Iould cook ii five
"inutes at iongest aid are nit distfbied by be-ing turnued, if one

is briwime tio) fast for the otier. Many people bako tue cakes
oi the grate of tie ovei witl success, as tue heat is stronger there.
li makming a laver cake that is fo have a sweet, rieh filini, like
hiocolia half à eipfuil of sigar will b found scilieieit, uiless a

very swe t cake i desired.

fuuif a curui;I or butter.
Si il oriufur.
.icuupfiii11 of iif.'..
An egr.

A r muu rid a aif or imkiug poidier.
Fiocir uci fjifckeu.

ibî tle butter and sugir fogether «nd add tue egg. weil beaten, and
tli the miilk. Stir the piowder into aL litti of thie floîur aud add it,
.stîrring it in quickly; then add cueough iior2 flour to maikc a înot too
thin batter. PLar-e the batter i thîrec well-buttered tins and bake.
'llie batter for alu hyer cnkepq should be so thick that the track male

.i tue spoon un stirrimg it will not It once sink back into tle mixture.
iis is a good test. This quantity wîll make tlrec medium-sized

layers of cake. liace this fillmng botween them:

Cn .:,Fr.MNG.

A c.upfil and a huil of brown snoar.
A ciul or <ifniik.A unbfî..Oiîuoir.ii scanit) of briller.
iUIf a ible.spoonfiif orvamilia.

Place thue milk, sigar and butter on thie fire in a saiucepan set in
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aiother containing boiling water and cook tintil thick. Tako fron the
lire an(i beat i, liard tittil stiff. Then add the vansilla.

1rs. /.:-A suitable leini mnay conisist of

Opate, Ilisque.
Fillet qif Bacs, 7Tartre Sauce, Rice Croquelles.

louat Fillet of* ieej.
AIlinced Spinach. .ashedl Pot<loes.

(Cranberr.y JIelly.JBroiteil Qual! On Toasta.
)resxel Clery.

Polaftex t la P<truisienne.
Lelitte Sa/ad.

(!rackr.< and Cheiese.
01rantje S/tcrbel. lIe Creami.

Pitiil. Sntutil Fîuuy Ct'akes.

WVitli oysters white wine is served: ith soup sierr.' or radeira:
witll fisli tyyav white tvi.t (tt 'bolutel s ); with entrées
chaimp:agn.e; wilt ro:tst gatine or u:îlad fisse citret, wit. tile tisual afler-

diner wines, as preferred. Tte waiter, not tihe host, serves Ilvimes. luit a candelabra ast each end of the table and flowers in il;center.
IReaider:--For chickesn tanitles use half a ctipful of coidi boilcllicken Chopped flue, the saie Of elhopped veal and half as nuteham. A\oisten with the liquor iii whii'h thic eliieken îimd vel wo

'boiled and season wvith sal, pepper andl the sligt.es.t bit of parser'ite qantities of imeat mty be iecreased to suit individil needliakea donlgl by poturing a espftil of boilmsg water tipon a quart
very line fresh corn.nsal work il a iunp of butter tie size of em ailnuit aid adi water as necess:sry nitil t he paste is of the costis.
tenue% of biscujit dontgi. I lave reatdys a pile of the sofrt ininer leaves m:huoks of gr< esn cortn. 'T'.A fe izt oftitigi tie Ssse of a waltiit:
P:a it out siuto a thin enke, liut L as stottotfutl of Iseat osn it, roll togeitt.:and diten roll tigitly ini the corns iisk : lie the endis of te hussk tuà
nItot to l«.ep the taunale frot cotinr open. Iloil for twei nty iut itscin a pot of hot waler o n ttaistitg a fiw rtd peppers. Serve hot tiihiuws'k slightly openi and the tainales piled on a napkin.

THE HOLIDAY DISPLAV.
A glimpse into fairy-land could scarely res eal at vision

more beautifil tIhai the disid, abost endless, of fancies
espec'iall designed tu attract the hotlidax iopper. Onle gazes
im p>sitive ben ilderient, and t e ery taste from the smipsiti
t. tie ii>st asthetic and fastidious % il easily be provided
w jf h tile dainty gift ont ns ilich his os' lier ambition is centered
and w hici lias partially been made knoiwi to tise dearest
friend ori to tihe homte circle. Even if Ite puse issnot genier-
osI f Une need not be discouraged, for ite prices renge all
the nay fromi nomiinal s'ulms tu extravag-ant almunts. Thle
frjeil wo'rthy of tle appellation.cjonsider's not tite actial
nmn0isev valie cf a gift but tihe motive tisast siggestel it; and
thte ierest trille aîssusmses a value far beyonid tieit of ai
elaborate peseit froi oie wito we kiow' lias beert prompted
misereiy by miterial consideratios. 'lhe cioosing of personsal
gifts is muhels siplified nlien we feel pteifectly sure of their
aplireciation and alipriopiriaiteiess.

lin tise entire exhibit there is no greater diyersity in dainty
slevices in whlichi practica! features are iiiited with artistie
possibilities tuan im those shown for the oflice or boudoir desk-equally aplrcprorte for gifts to ien and woiiien. ''ie ink-
stand of cut crystial resting upon t ramss's-ioin support, tise
wIole ornamsented w'ith brass triiiiings, is just now very
popultar and would fittingly grace tise desk or writing-table of
a li erary or business friend wien selected in the large size or
'uitis te double bottles. Tie crystal sponge-cup also lias the
rans's-horn decoration on one side; the set is conpleted
by a pen-tray of crystal and a mnueilage-cup ornamisented
like the otier articles. When intended for c literary woain
friend a crystal caidliestick, crystal-iandled pen and pencil
may be added. A beautifusl Dresden desk set is essential to
the completeness of the tiny littie mahogony or bird's-eye
maple desk whichi gives ai air of distjmetion to the bout-
doir. A set imay bc procured ornamented with violets if tise
recipient is know'n to have a fondness for the flower. The
inkstand and pen-tray are in one piece, atd sprays of violets
msay fall gracefully over tise edges, the dull-gold background
emplasizmng tic effect. Thre tiny blotter has a Dresden top
and iandle, and the desk pad is made with corners of this
delicate warc. A seail. calendar, bristle cup and candlestiek
complete tise dainty set. Rosebuds, forg.et-mse-nots and lilac
blossois are other decorations displayed. More serviceable
sets are offeied i leather, Morocco and seal, being usuially
selected is royal-red, bie, tan or dark-brown. Sterling silver
decorations are soimetinies added.

Another desk accessory is the engagement pard appropriate
alike for men and w'omsen. The pais arc mounted on leather
and are reoisvsle aîd may either stand on ain casel arranged
at tire bark os' lie fiat.

Of course, among Christmas purcliases the ever useful and
hsclpful memsrandum book will not be overlooked; it is ex-
Isibited juist. itow ie ver3y landsomîîe desigis and chsoice leath-
ers for the cover-Texass steer, w'alrus, rhinsocer'os, elephant
hide or nonkey ski. li sote istanees tise books are male
-extravagantly beattiftl by a tasteful setting of jewels and by

Ihavinr corners lis silver or gold. A beautifusl samllîpe w'as ol
gray Morocco witih ais edge de<ioration of iduill gsd set %vit!re:al jewels. Any article of tis kind 'outild ie ie'ejtale ttise bisy friend whc darses nt trusst naimses and addresse tmîsemîs or'. The erfectly plain leatier cover will Ib iore suit.able for the giflt. to fathier, brother or dear- friend, while thatset w'itih jewsels mssay i gi'es te tie 'oullg m-'11ts111 fsiestd
always remsembered 'y sortie •rae little lov't' v1oy kie' eiwisied for yet wv'as iisable to proure ' A haitdsoise >oek-et.book or châtelaine biag of w'aIrus os' misonikey skis s'o-iul(
periaps, bc more useful and lippreciated thtan t a ieondiiluuinbook. These isefuil conceits are slowi in a vast arrav-
-sonme with silver ind erusted gold iiotintinsgs. aild jewh
gleunssing effectively upon tiheis, others per'fectly plai'r .and!
adapted for coiservative tastes and acttul service. A tinTwtiscl and mirror tire set in the top of a Morocco châtelaine
bag and inside is the simelling-salts bottie asnd purse. These
practical gifts ivill be appreciated by a business womsan or onewho travels extensively, thouîgli for tise latterthe regulartravel-
ing bags coitaining ail the toilet accessories are preferaible.

Complete outing or picinic sets are shsown's that solve the
problemn of how tise dainty iuncheon iay comsfortably bserved; and the friend who delights in thre pleasures of iwheel and enjoys spending tise Spring or Stusnnnser dtys in tliecountry will bless you for this gift. The leather case contain;
two oddly shaped glasses, tw'o k'nives and forks, a spoons, flask
pepper and saIt boxes, t corkscrew and two tinsy napkiia.Sinîgle sases are also obtainable, but, of course, one doues nS
enjoy an outing alonel

There is searcely a gift that will give a more lasting plias.
usre tihan a camsera. .For tue friend aiready supplied 'iti àtaiera there is a dainty case made to preserve and dis
play attractively views taken at various timses. It is veri
simply constructei and when made by the deft fingers of th
giver will be additionally valuiable. Tise case is the shaof a rather large book; the covers, iwhieh tire of cirdboard, are
covered with linen and are decorated with tise words "Photo.
grapis and Views" hand-painted. The leaves are formed o!rather stiff drawing-paper, delieately tinted, and have tin.slits made in thei to admit the pictures. The case is tied w ith
ribbon. Hoie-loving iwomien will appreciate the gift intended
to fill a spice in the drawing-roon lbng reserved for a hand.
somtie cabinet or pedestal holding the bust of a favorite author
or composer or an ideal iead or figure but whici -has r-
mained unoceupied becaise of so iany other desmands uitontise purse. Perhaps father and the other msemîbers of tusfamily iwill coöperate; and mother will be alnost speeciIci
with deliglit wien site is led into the presence of a Veri-Martin curio-cahiet sue ias long admired and for which shlts colleeted quaint Ditch silver, Vienna bronzes in the sliof Arabs, Indians, jockeys, etc., or casrvel ivory articles.

There is joy in tise heart of one whose fancy runs to re
bric-h-brac when sise discovers amiison ier gifts an exquisik
Limoges vatse or extremselv beautiful Sèrres placques; isded
a visit to the art departinents of the shops will disclose rd
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in tL -asures within the possibilities of evin a limited purse; und

e is always safe in giving these rich ornments, however
loe al th eiy mlay be.
failt .îlnps ca nnot be too manierous in tlie houselhold deco-
wO'n ions, and just nlow they add clairImiing elfeet, to practi-

rslo? lity The preference is foir the low iiiiishroomi-shaped bowl1ced d lobe. Flowered porcelain and colored glass set witiirt Il',-eyes of iock jewels, and mioi<îouaeline de soie lavishh cov-oid with realistie llowers of silk foii somle of the exîplisite
:odes used foi these gorgeous lns Pliao hups of erystal
d gil are dams of beauty Mi--espeiall when te oIily color

troduced is ii tie delicately-tinted clie3 -the shade of
ite mousselinc suggesting a bed of lilies with lie sii's raysntc itly shining lipon it.

,i.î l'le cosy corner and the college boy's "l denl" provide a
de field for thouglitfl friends; there cannot be too many
lows for the low broad couch or the euriotus little Inidiain
>ls tlat stand invitingly near. The idllows may varry out
e college eibleims and colors or show odd and original de-
ees. 'lie tobacco jar sent lst yeari was the vietini of an
rident; su yon may attent to repdace it in samue odd style
ain ablnost exact copy of a football. There are photograph
unes of leather in greet, and dark-heliotrope deeorated in
Iressionist stylo. The fraines are in different sizes and may
double or single. Letter cases are attractivelv fashioned
this glized leather and have somte rare and dainty picture,S of copy fromt anuî old llaster, as a decorative feature.

vith A silver oi silver-gilt chain puise will bring nielh pleasure tue to e recipient. Tie long slender chain of guld or hilver, or
to rung with pearls or eulored beads mnay ither accumpany tLe

ht fi or be given by the mother or elder sister tu whom pou
ht e eonfided the secret of your intended present. For te

end Rimg friiend who will make her début into society this season
lhe llieate Eipire fai to be suspended fron a fine gold or
ket- :ar) neck chain or brooch or daintily desigined cpendant
iild, oull also be lighly suitable gifts.
!n The little naid whou feels it to bc (fuite au event tu receive
y- letter ail lier own would bc inade very huI by une uf the

re o ar little boxes of juvenile writing-paperquaintly and artis-
in' ally decorated with small figures of children, takeun fro
i ae by Mand llumrey The elder sister wvill appreciate any
me -dte assortment of dressing-table aipointiients in eut crystal
ese ith gold and silver iounting, in sulid metals and Dresden
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clia. The comb, brush and tiay iay bo given alone; and
when price is no object the gift maîy inelude the clothes
brush, whisk, crean ait salve boxes and puff-buxes. Manieure
accessories aire always in deiand, and iail files, enîticle
kinives and polisliers in silver or silver-gilt are vithini the
imeans of alnost every giver. Th girl who affects thePomî-
pladour coiff'ure will consider' herself imîost fortinate to receive
a pretty set of sIielI collibs-four comprisin g a set. The
Coubs uay le set nith var'i-colored jewels or' Rlinîestones,
ostensibly for evening wear.

The distat s'lhol friend will lie delighted tu receive your
photugrai framed in uo uf the oval gilt or Rhi::estone
cramles just now si popular.

l:inty housewvives will bie charied with center-pieces,
doileys or whole sets nmde of finest liien beautifuilly emîîbroid-
ered in flornl patterns in natuial shadings. utt-ghiss carfes,
floweir and punch buwls, celery trays and numerous other
talle apoiitments arc ahvays most iceptable.

For little peuole there are toys, gaies and pieture books
inuiminerable. comipiletely arraniged dry goods, groceiry and
priovision stores are shîown, and vlcie is the child whIlo will
iot be happy when une at least uf these affairs is counted
ainong lis or her own possessions. Stately niansions are pro-
duced in miiature, complote in every detail fromt the hand-
soiely fuiiiisled drawing-rooi to tie kitchen, whilere the
little housekeeper will finid every pussible ttenîsil essential to
its comp] îleteinebs. Thn there are gurgeoisly dressel dolls,
from the very large doll to the tiny baby clothed in the gar-
ients that exactly copy those of the dear little baby brother
or sister who is su dearly loved by the little maid. Al nuatiuns
are represented in dulis, and the gentlemian dull is quite as
important ais the fashoniably gow'ned lady doll.

ssentiailly for the little man uf the ouseliuld are the
wagon>, fir eigiies, horses und oteai Cars; inideed, all sorts
of iechanical tuys are displayed, and s:arcely a wisi cant be
expressed that nay not be rieadily supplied. There are
few tihings that will give mure plesutire titin tlie little soldicr
sts, cap, front uf cut, sword aid gun. Baby hands vill
enjoy thue pretty little îpictiire blocks and the uinbrekable
dolls; and animaleswill prove a source of .oy. The taintl
old nursery rhymies nlever grow ld1, and little peol ill
gather after the roumps of tie day to listei with renewed il-
terest to their soothing iîelodies.

1AlIAGEABLE DA DUGHTERS.

What a debt we owe to natch-nmaking nothers ! Ilow they
ave entertained us both in reai life and in fiction. Novelists
ave recognized the vauile uf lusba.id-huning moters or
Ulits, to give interest in their plots. And hiow vwe hiate
len! Tlie novel wvith a clever mîîatcl-makinig mother who
nies within a hiiir's-breadti of inarrying lier daughter to
le hero of the book does not needI a villain. Our desire
>r ni object of hatred, for some one to triumph over, is
dily met in the person of thie foiled nateh-naker. lIer dis-
>iiture as she retires it the wedding of the lero vith soie
veh3 girl wlo has no moder gives us the liveliest satisfaction
iii 1, the subject of tlhe novelist's must malevulent utterances.
ut, wlile we reprobate the vulgar, pubhing, sordid ambition of
lui mîothers, we must also deplore and condeni tle se!fish
ilh-nee or indifference of other parents whu take no cure ilat,
teir slauglters shall have suitable society wherc they may make
ue UPquitunco of youg men whlo are their peers. Many
u1ing vomen arc prevented by circiuinstances. witliii the power
1 parents to change, from makiing such acuaintances and cou-
uluiîtntly fromt entering that sphere of life which to the najority
the only natural and happy one-the nurried stite.
Fibers and mothers need not lie husband hiiuiters, but they

1ni be genial hospitable liosts to such young wîomen and
eti :as they deei lit companions for their daugliters. It is
eir luty to enter hcartily and cheerfully inîto the lives of their
r ait Ihis stage of their career as well as uiy other. Munyyn'ug woman has been dpîrived of sucia life because of the
difrence or open inhospitality of her parents to her friends.
'lie father who selfishly secks lis own confort aind enjoy-

ment burying iimnself in ut book or paper when lis daughter's.
friends are in his parlor, creating ai atmosphere of restraint and
insociability, is, perhaps, dooning lis girls to a lonely, uinhappy
life. The mother who is scant of courtesy and friendliness to
these guests is duing ier daughters a greater and uore lastiug
wrong than neglect of somte of their persoial w:ants in tileir
Carlier years w'ould have entailed.

Nor dues their duty end in a willingness to reccive and enter-
tain in a cortil way the young peude congenial to their girls;
if it be that there aire îlot young men ant women in their neigli-
burhotd with whoum their datuglters Caia associate, it is their
buunden duty to reminove tlience to a coinnunty furnishing the
nlecez.sary eleuments for ant adequate social life. Fainlies inove
for much less important reaisons, they seldoin move for more
important ones. No violence is doue to any riglit feeling if
parents have the distinct aim in such a niove of taîking îtheir
dauighters into the society of yoeuig c men as -well as young
vonen of congenial tastes. Sensible people nowadays know
that Mrs. Thornburg is riglt whîen sel says, apropos of
matches, l IL is propinquity tLiat doues it." It is their riglht thiat
young women sioull have' the opportunity of forminig the
acquaintance of ien between whoim and themselves there is no-
disparity that maikes narriage impossible, andu it is tiunpardon-
able in parents to allow nerely fortuitous circumstances, or anîy
circumstances not inalterable, to prevent it.

The hindering circumustancs are various. Sometimes a grasp-
ing, slor-sighted father immures his fiaily in ut lonely region
where they aîre effectually cut off froua congenial society. An.
unusually winsone young girl just graduated froum ti high
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school in the contty seat of one of otir middle cotunties was an
t, iwiilin iccessory to site4 a life. Her parents, eager to build u >)

thieir fortune util it should equal that of an envied kin sina,
buried theniselves and the'r family ii the i. ihi le of a lar-e stockratich in a lonely hill region. 'eir only neiglibors we e Swiss
dairymtîen, and tliey were far away-neighbors only in a geo-
grapiilai sense. lReinoved frot the environiiient iii wliclh sheliad been reared and edicated, and set dowtt in tisk dreary placemiles froti ati settleient, the daughter's davs were desouite in-
deed. Neither lier fathter nor lier iiiother conisidcred lier iatti raIdesire for friends of lier owni agie and Lastes of lthe sliglitest con-
sequenice whiienl wveigh 1 ed againîst their own desires and taste'Tlie itotiler wals wliolly absorbed inI the care ot her ellil isand turlikeys, for this :idjitiet to the larger business was. titier
lier vigorous mîîantagement no inean factor in intcreasin tle bankaccouinit. Site iever went froin homle. 'ite father .oid in tbe coaxed to go except wlere and when his business cailed
himtî. 11tnto these innîaturai conditions of life was this yotiig
gir of tiisiial titriaîctiveiness of person and personality ftreby lthe sellisht ambition of lier parents. To adapt lierself to herenvironmtent would be to do violence to lier nature. e

Utikce but equallv untoward were the conditions whici de-
prived another faiiy of four girls of soci life and a natitral.
destiny. Selolbtrly tastes and narrow syipailhies mîade stîcisociety as the town afforded uniiacceptable to their fater.
Ris book and bis business activities were all lis one-sided

natre wttited. Ie recognized vagiely tiat lis d]augiltc
nieeti somte social life, antd wvas not averse to their haîîvinîg itthiey woliil get it by going out atnd not by bringing trouble.orpeople lo the lioise. ile did îlot like to sec ne not. if
fditui y i ls prlir of ait eveving or at lis dinnter-table.
di.stttrii Ilte letto ai ]lis~ -otihts and his curt. itiiospitatremtarks and ianners mtie lis houtse avoided. Iis dauigite.were likeld and were invited everywhere, but seinsitiventess ahuu
accepttg couirLesies they could not exteii in retutrn caust
tiei soon to decline all itvitations andtti keep withlin their ou
gloo tiimsociail hote circle. And tvhat is the resuit? 'Iices of liese woien, turnted fromî tieir inaituiral chueis by ilse ish polituy oi lieir fatler, are -arped and tmorbid.

'1'iîe social instintt, tle mttost <ieeply imliplanted ndl the o:ntaving lthe greatest potentiality for good, siutild not lick ilconii itions for free and niaturai developmttentand play; and thiecoi itions are sectîred otnly when a yontig woian miiubers ge:tietmen as vell as ladies amîong lier acaitaitaices and riends.Givetn a tiattiral, adeuiate sci woid it whicl to imove. itmlanly youing wvomlen nlow lonely and unap-tevictimls
adverse ci rumstanes--wuli eter upon lthe spiere of ii
ordaiteul foi. tmi; and thotigi sotie, frotm choice or from lie

.ity, a'<ili stiii retiin ititniarried, their natures wouId lie mto
coiplete, muore svipatihetic and tmore sante for lthe wlider sod

tietice, and îtheit' sîi.nsterhood wouîld not lie at the loor
c:ireless ai seilisi paurentts. z,,. S.

The LEADING FEATURES of the JANUARY NUMBER of
The Grand Album of Metropolitan Fashions
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Tailor-made Effects. Single Copy, 25 Cents, or Is. (by Post, Is. 3d.).
Subscripjion Price. $2.00 or 12s.

Published by the BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO., Limited,
London and New York.
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FASHIONABLE JAPANESE GARMENTS.
Po>ets- liave silig t I lraises of tle kimono and at istî h te

portrayed ils ebarnîaîîs ini m:any beauatift pictures, but not
unltil thlat dlaintyv bit of

eastern fetoininit.%. " " 3Mi-

mosti n, d ii eliglited t le eye
wa ith le gr:ie.e and te. iiisite
cotuinelll(s did the wvolinen of thie

_ _ocident, awake to tle mai:n11y
aristic possililities tif tlie ki-

727 727 1m1on1o. \ow, tIe Gisal"
. ies i 12 rles.ust: as il is called ias been eitliîî-prie, O, or 20 lts. sticaly dopted liv flie fair

se of I le westerni ctinen ill as it s1ggests a eidlss varietv
of volor slieiies, aiid is equally desirable for a masquerade
costiiie or for lotise vear. Several variatiouis are lere slownl.

No. 7r-.a:'liA-
ESI . >itissista-SAeEi wrir:lYOEE.-A.dainity littîle diress- *

iing-sack eut somewat, oi: '
the sIaime hues as a kiio-
no i, hiere pictuîred made

of bliie strilet silk, tle
looseedges being- effectively 744 744
bound in wide hhiîe satin 4 sizes; o Io f42 Iniiches, hust;
ribbon. Fuill gafhered back prIce, 10d. or cents.
and fronts :re arranigetl below a short yoke, lite elosing being
male ivisibly down thîe center of the front. Th'le sleeve,
im:ade vilh a siiigle seam, is gatered at tle top, below whliieli

it is iii loose llowinîg
style. I taîkes 53 yards

27 inîcles wide.
N. 74.L nd

JAP'ANEsit D)iasssNo-
1 i SAcE.-The illustra-

tions show a graIceful
dressing-sack malde ofpale-piik satin, satin
ribbon in a1 deepershtý -,ade fuirnishI-
in gthe dainty
decoration. At
thie b.ack the

726 'l26garmentisplain
sizes: o o nches, çnst save for the

price, 10. or 2o cents. ' gatiered Wat-
teaul effect at

the center; the fuliess at the front is collected in gth-
ers at t e shouilder searnsi. Tlie bevoningly loose sleeves
fall gracefully to the vri.st in deep ltiute effect. It takes

ob yrds .30 inehes wide.
No. 726.-LAuEs' JArANusEV Wn.wirEn Oi LoNGUN

RonE wrr YoiEE.-'lihe ditinguiisiing fetature of thtis be-
comiig louinginîg-roIe is flie short yoke at, the l:ck and
front, below whicl fle fuill gahered back and fronts are
arranged and fall in gracefuîl folds to tlie feet. At tlue nec'k
f lie cles aire reversel a slort distance ins a rolling collar; the
Y nieck thuiis formedct reveals the thiroaît effectively. 'fle sleeves

fall in loose heoming outlines to the wrist. It vill re-
qîire ]<n2 yards 27 icles wide.

o.743.--L EsJ.NEE

A gatheredI Wtttu effect aI-
rangedl atthec bacvk tditiuiniuihes g

lue pretty liouîse-goa ut livre lie-
litred]. Tis Watteau relieves ;
flie 1îdainiess of tle baek aind 'I
falls iii snviiietricahl folds tot he 
bottîoi of thîe gtrmsieit. Tlie full
gatheretd effect is repeated tt
f lie sholders in front, tie fol1s

tlaperigtoward licloaaeredge,
wlhiere the robe ftilssoftly wi hl-
luit ripples. At the tliroat tle 743 7

gowni is com fortably low, a V -. sizes: .10 to 42 lichies, bu
big formed between flic re- price, 10d. or 20 cent's.

verse. cdges of Ile collar. 'l'le sleeve is simply coistrictel and
falls in loose becoiig folds about tiheu liand. Thie asleev inay

3

le miiade to elbow leigili. It takes 15' yards 20 inches vide.
Noi. 3074.--LAnn.S' KioNo oi dAi'ANESE JUnEs.-This

q"ai"i' L-i"lo"o is shiowni in
tlowerel cret pe. 'elie front anîîd

. bick are in ole piece, the sligi t
filiiess ait t ie waist leing en-

. tirely the restilt of tle Slaiping,
sf/ while a n:irrow goreat eael side

djltl e tl kiioino smootlily
under the ms. Tite riglit front

.-- is lapped over tle left one, at
%wlieh side tle full leigtli clos-

ing is made. A pretty neekg -e copletion is provided by.*'atinl& . ribbon. A vide saislh of plain
.dko. Satin ribbfoni is arneabolit

30 I7 the vaist. an1d tied :in a largo
4 si.es: 2s fo -10 inches, bust: bow ait tle back. The gradu-

price, 1s. Sd. or .10 ceIts. aîted sleeves fall in graceful
folds to the elbow at tie olt-

side of thie armi but at the niier side exteid below tlhe waist
in deep points. It will require 0 yards 22 inclhes Vide.

No. 12K8.-LamEs' Ki-
îoo ( Sows As TE

GErsu G3owN).-Wliite
sat ciibroidered with

pa:le-yellov iris vas se-
lected for the kiionlo
liere illustrated. Thie
distinguishing featires
are tie llowiing sleeves ir
aiid pillow sasli. Tlie
front aid .back, in one
piece, lire leld together
iuer tle :rins by sinl
gores. Thes necck is -

boind vith corni satin -
ribbon. 'li shlouers 122S -2GS
are deidedly sloping, 3 sizes; 32 to 40 inches, bust;
and thie sieeves are fatci- prieuc, 1s. Sd. or -10 cents.
fully aind oddly designed.
'l'le saslh, iii tirce sections, witli a pillow low arraiged at the
back, furnisles a novel and attractive w:iist-comiipletiun. It

neceds ]4 yards 22 incies wide.
No. 1363.-iamîiEs' TEA

G oin WnArrEu. (To nF
MAinE wrTiI A SI.îGIT TnaIN oi
\ s RotN LENGrn-A tel-
\ own udesigied in thie prevail-
ing " geislia " faslhion is liere
depicted developed in flovered
and plain taffeta. A n oria-
iental section in V outtline antd

La body plaited at tie front and
back are arranged over a lit-

363 ted lining. To tlis short body
1363 a skirt, aîlso plaited, is attachied,

price, le. Sd. or n the .oining being cocentled l
a wvide girdle witi a large bhow

at the back. Tie closing is madle iivisibly at, the frnt. Tlie
slueeve i, in the louse flou ing lt vle so much admired and is

simly gatliered at the top). It ieeds 1G. yards 22 incbes wide.
No. 4237.-L.unEs' KsuloNo

Olt JAiPANsEt )ns.S.-
in the garnent lere

shown developed ins
figured crlpeand plain
satin the front anid
bîack arc ii oic picce,
the center of thlc btack
beiig slasied and a
seiarate section fold-

cd in triple boN-plaits
is let in. The nueck is
bceoningly low in V
outline and lie full-
liengtl closing is mîlade 4427 .g37
down the center of the 4 sizes: 28 to 40 lucles bus,

t; front. Tlic slqeves, price, is. âd. or4o ceiis.
plain at the ouitside,

have long points thiat ripple gracefully under the armi, and t'l
slioulers droop prettily. It needs 'j yards 36 incies wio.
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Dug Her Own Grave.
Thousands of women have dug their own graves, and hastened their journeythereto, by neglecting the littie ills of their every-day lives.Every pain in the back, every headache, every bearing-down pain, every feelingt of nervousness or depression neglected is a step towards the grave.These ills are the signs of diseased Kidneys. To cure themA

VADODD'S KIDNEY PILLSVA
%Y 'must be used. Healtlh, strength, vitality and buoyancy of spirits follow the use of this
V wonderful medicine, as certainly as day follows night. Dodd's Kidney Pills cure alldiseases of wonen's kidneys, positively, promptly, perfectly and permianently. There'sV no doubt about it.A
V PRICE: Fifty Cents a Box; Six Boxes, $2.50. Sold by all Druggists, or sent, on receipt ofprice, by THE DODDS MEDICINE CO., LIrlITED, TORONTO.

____ ASWRSTO CORREILSPONDENT£S. C?

iý ee SMvîYt\A:-A inetod of fîEshciiing a car-
R all the 1et after it lias been beaten and relaid is as JA which tfollows: Procire a dozen pailfuils of pine Oe e e boch alc tbes awtsan saturate it well wvith a sl on z 2

an Lungs, Bron. o: carbonatc of soda (wa soda), sin g .
and affcrsns two heaping tablespooifuls te each pailful
the Throa: îs fa Spread the wet sawdust, over the < od found n the mo.n- caIrpet to the depth of half un inch or se anddern and wondcr- roll it well with a heavy roller; au old-ownai fashioncd lawn mower would bo just the

thing. The roller presses the moisture from

PynyPectoral
Coughs T- 1 cure the mnost dis.
an trcssing Coughorand Coid la a fcwW

hurs time, and
c tl. treitifalvo r

cured! white youi think wib a re -t bas . •
the public is suh -.
cicnt guaranitc of%,
Jts virtues. ..

Biîg Ilettc. i 25 cents.1

Al MedicineDealors.

Davis & Lawrence Co., L.
% ONTREAL and NdEW YORK.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELX COURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR NACICAI. BEAUTIFIER.ir. 1.rmcve, Tan. l'impe>.. Frrekirm

3iotUilc>e IZlh and SkIn dî,.Om aed every bicailai on
lx, .11Y. and den ,

- decio It hal
e t 0 Î*am anl Ii l t.ic:

- nocoutere :u% I
lein, mure Il.is P:0-
lbny tnaic. Acrpt
lie colihte.ifeit of
simiier naine Drt.
i. A. Sayro sala te a
lady of the hat-ton

,^mil cf cin
al .'* cy i r. th

"lt hanrini or &Il
the.S'lPe"•

"Il Drur.-lia and
1ir--Gods Dealers In the U.- Canada ma t F anrop

1 LRD. T. ROPKINS, Prop'r, 837 Great Joies St., N.Y.

the sawdist into the carpet, and as soon as
the weight has passed over, the sawdust
ncting like a spoge withdraws the water
aid, of course, the grime with it. Thesame
result could be obtained by tramping over
every portion of the sawdist, but tlis pro-cess would be rather telious. Next removo
aIl the sawdust, and sponge well with a
nixture of one part of common vinegar and
two of water, and then with elear water.
Tie viiegaris li ily iecessary, as the soda,an ailkai, will act many of the colors in
tUe carpet and mustbo neutralized byan acid.
Tlhe room must now bo aired until the carpetas dry ; and it 1s well to remember that a
stcady draught of air during the drying will
do much toward bringing up the nap. It is
net advisablo for a novice to try cither of
these processes on lcavy moquette or Wilton
carî»et, but Turkislh and most American rugs
vil stand both treatments without injury.Beforo procecdii te freshen a carpctexamine it carcfu1iy for possible ink, acid:

grease or fruit stains and, if any bo found,treat them first.

READER:--We append somo names of
flowcrs which can b represented by articles,
as in "A Floral Hunting Party," which, ap.
peared in THE DEx.xsEAToR for November:

'rmor, ose stuck Primly lna aàwc
MYcriii-,a e surrounded py watr.

lomning lory, a painted sun riaing over a
pot or flawers. Oe

sianîrock' a picce of cardboard painted to
inlaea rock.

TIgcriiY, a tOY gerwitha a liln . his mouth.
Iaplna plant Mnade cf wax.

Waltiiower, a flower set against the Wal.
Plhex, two groups f toy gee, ducks or

COI;STANT SuBsCRinER :-At all progres.
sive çames therc is a lead and foot table,
nnd tie wniîîers movc up te thc head table
and remain thero as long as they win, tle
losers at tho lcad tablo going te tho foot.
We cannot dcScribo card gamesl is
coiu nns.

LONDON, CHCAGONHG. L
TOR0ilT0. ONT
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Oni thi, nild lie inere teiniire agesi
al di-play t

Fashionable Skirts
For Ladies' and Misses' Wear.

The 'uatte:n can hex- h:ad front etlit-r Oiîr.
mihives or *%t:tîîint' for ts :l of ur Git d.
hi eriuia .t ibeuify the ,uinbert and

Si-',fr.e) doired. IThe Delineator Publishing Co.OFy•RONtisTO (Limiiteil),
33 Ricismnond St. W.,Troronto, ont. t.'ts' F .. rd l .i t. li g1itîy Fan

t oti iniches uil-1, 9 FizeS. Price, 10l. or -0
cenits.

2235 2235
L•dies' Skirt. havinr- a Seven.Gored Upper Partt.il n Sevei.tred Finre.Flounice lower Part.

(Kinwn as Site Sheath-Flotunce Skirt.) 20 to 3a
inciles wailet, J asze . Pnce, 1". or:.. cents.

~\ 2236

2172 Lades' Skirt, having a Thîrec.Plece
Upper Part andi a Graluated Circular-

'Ing tie Front-Gore Fiince LAver Part. (l'o lie lialtcd or
>e .31ade wlttfor nith. Gathered lit le B::rk anil ail: with akirt.) 2Otoo nche_-s Suceî or in Riund -.0:h.) 20t00 in-
. ches waist, 9 sizes. Price. 1!. -r 2 cIa.

q2237
fLalies Sevei.

Gored kirt withI
Gradlua.c1 C 1r. opcul.r Flounce 2237

Ontlining i Panel Frnnit. (To b .lde wih a Swee.u or ilound I.*ngth.) 2toS6ncbcslait,9size,. Plrcels.or25cas.

Eompli
ments 

of te
a Seasoni

Tl O Our imanyv friends throughout il
ti Cana:îdaî we exztenîd the sea on's i

greetings. \Ve are still engagei ii o
4) trying to further the comfort of, the )j rmainy ladies in the .)ominioin who are4 aftlited witlh such disliguring facial o:) blemishes as

il 4)t ~ SUPERFLUOUS HAIR )
, Moles, Wens, Birthmarks, Pimples, iO Blackheads, Eczema, Wrinkles, 4)

Red Nose, Sallowness, Freckles, e
4) Mothpatches, etc., etc., o
å bv removing or curing the trouble, 4So aid we are always successful. We 0
4) h:ave treatments and remedies for 8)

I o every defect or blemislh of the face, So iair, hands, feet or figure. o
41ABSOLUTELY FREE c

coniultation ahl oir otfice or by lettcr. Ladies
wh hvelii. out, of towni shîould take advauntage ofthe grrenly reduccd holiday fares ani consult )
us personally- Send stanyi for our hanuisonte obock "11EAILTII ANDh) GOOD LOthlis."

GRAHAM 4

) INSTITUTE 4
4),i 41 Carlton Street, Toronto. o
TELEPHONE 1858. o

THE AMERICAN

Corset an lress Reform Co.
316 Yonge St., Toronto.

Sole JMant;facturers of
JENNESS MILLER and

EQUIPOISE WAISTS
Puritan Shoulder Braces

Abdominal Supporters
and FINE CORSETS

Se our Special Cycligst
lW*aists and Corsets.

LADY'S WATCH. ° iie
ladly's wa..tchi in nikel.silver for selling; I(dozen

.UUR of our Gold.T opped Levcr Collatr tona,10 conta cach. or mu stcrling silver, beautiifuilly enîgraved,. or in gun.Nmetal, for sellingk 5 dozen. Scnd your address and weo forward tho4 ]Ruttons, postpaidai anour.Premiumi List, No moneîy requiredl. Sellthei buttonis amnong your friends. return the mîoney, nd wo send thowa stchêrepaid. Evcry watch guîaranteed to givo perfect satisfac-t ion. .dentioni this paper whencî writing.
Dr.~t Ses .1 eccved ST. Jonis. N.fl., Novembetr 1Sth:, 1893.
DEAn S:n,-T recevedm atch yesterday in gooud onlcr, and I amndelighited withi it. Yours truly, .Anoan T li. PATcv .L.

L E UTON CO.. ADELAIDE ST. . , TO RONTO

PIMPLES AND FRECKLES
ARE THINGS OFTHE PAST.

DRt. CA31PPUEL.L'SSAF~E A ItSENIC < <03 PLEXION WVA FiERS~CRcEA nrc ho most wondorfui l prepartioni qn tho 'worldi for ith
comnplexion. Thecy removo Pimpics, Freckies, Black.hcads, Moth,SaIlowness, Tan, Redness, Oliness, andall other facial and boddy

-.. blemiishe. These reparntions brighuten nnd beau tify~ tho cominlexionns nio oter remcdic ou carîh can. Wnfers. prr box, 50c and! 61.00;(Ulargo boaxes, 6.500. Soap, 50c. Crcam, sOc. Address mnil orders tWt. . Four.t, 256 Yongo St., Toronto. S,'oif by al %1)ru g(sts.
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il îeekiv, giv'es lus exporierîco in tuector~ gradliate of the uiiedical depai tmneît of thec
The CC topo1se- irsity of Builhlo; lie says -T hePut I hold p befor , o yer is that, the time ma ikIts Value and Uses as of h leenrsise to i a p.son quilcky and vlei the spectacle of thouiai<ls <lv'ing need.

Oldj:1ý ly -esiO2ls ntrlly t.) sleep,. .. !,,l ko' ai huni asluep until les.sly mlay no0 longer he(. nin.ed n itenlT'old by Testimonials isatisfled, nature awake refreslied. Iny owni te hcart, kecn l( sensitive to the stfl'cring o.
.fi n thtis une re.spect, alonte, it has beenanl otheori, anid filled wvitht bit ter anguishi uponl thlen f tsnea blessinig. In tIs way the IElectro. losq of loved ones, Shall cese to bc wruf- withOneof he frets f te Eectopose <nea treventer of sickness, and )res etionui is unas ailabile andunspeusbl grief. M7th1out,Oreatme o flimulteof the nerve centrsL etter tait cure. a doubt the Electropoise ha-s the gift and pwertreatent is to stinulato the acirvv cente JoHN W. PIrTCHAnD, to cure iuîltitudes wlio witliout. it imtosît surelytu iîcrcascd activity, t.us building up the New York City. Euditor Christian Nation. lie. and that, too. in early life or in the verynervous system. Thtis is proven by te •iaturity of strengtha, wlen tiheir loss is iostnervos sytein Thi is povei by he severe1)y feut aiii the itisterv' of tilcir uîîitiliciYletter given below fron Rev. Mr. Bell, tlhe Persons suffering fron poor circulation Iatli 1 lost terribly m'i -!str •f thei u ion.well-known evangelist:- will find in tie Electropoise a reniedy sure lat s.N

and simple. Quick and lasting resuilts fol . olland, N.Y. C. Cor.Ginov, 3D.W have ha n ear.lctropise I c i ur fanbo ly low. Ofteitiies by the use of titis littlefor alrrîost two yca*rs. Ieauhighly rccorniuca<l %Vc tîtow la ruskl mr oIL for ail nervous troubles. 1 celievu it a 1311c. ilistruilieît cold feci. cati boe warnhed .qîîiekei pI. tîîan diseuse ; titat theî kili nîo(.r Pc0cess. than by ani open fire. The experience of 1 ha ieaser;tha te, best do t
Monmouth. 111. REv. IL. . BEL.. Miss Wriglit is given in a grateful letter :- longer give powerful miedc es im hie quantities thîey <nce.'didi, but rely mioro upoinAnother equally important result is I have taken two courses of treatient ntc good. ausing and pure, wlulesone food.the building up in flesh and tissue, resultmg the :letir pnise and iate bcen miars.lluns The ElectrUpuise cures uitlutt medicino,

ini additional strengtlh and vitality, and fur. Idneee.î a alla n < lasts a lifet:me. ean lbe used on every memcni-nishing a reserve to fall back on in time of whîich I li,t c been a str.tager. I have sutiler ber of the famîily, and for any disease.
ned I'olte ro r oke l limch fromt cold feet andi hiands all my) life, bmt.uce. fTIe letter fronv er. iock cell, a nov I a troubled no longer, an and an inward Send yair own and sick friends' ad-sitecssfil ni -reliant, givefs ous lxlo :i.l.C i rouble cf znauî veans siaiding Recuis to have <resses for our I 12.page illustrated booklet,it, follows:- vuaislied also. *I believe in Uic Electropoise. nailed fiee upon request. Instruments de-I am doing considerable talking for the JENNîE Wicirr. livered frce of duty. Agents wanted. Ad-ctopoi iJ lias put ilfrei pounds of 17 Preston St., Pliiladelpliia, Pa. dress Electropoise Co., Rooni 60, 1122ilesla on) nie since July. Yours truly, Broadway, New York City.W'clLsville, N.Y. II. H. fRoc<wELl.. As a ride physicians look witli scepti.

cisn an all patent and advertised remedies.Unless a person enjoys sound and rest. Thtis is as it should be, as meany concoctionsful sleep, there is soie weakness, which in -the benefits fron whicli arc only tempor.tinie is sure to be followed by a wcll.tefined ary-injure the lintings of the stoinaclh per- 'form of disease. Alinost the first beneficial ianently. That, the Electropoise eau not
effects noticcable fromt this treatnent is a be .assed among sucli remtedies is clearlyfeeling of exhilaration and strength experi- and convincingly proven by the followinenced after a sound niglit's rest. Mr. Prit paragrap taken fron an article writtechard editor of a proiminent religious bv Dr. C. Colgrove, of Holland N a . u

il
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I, Lladies'1Th:c-PieceSkir. : 2
or~cciiinlch:es waiti, 7 ezs

1973 -

7 Price, l. or 25

197318

203.3

Ladies' Skin,
liaving a Tlir;c.lllece UpperPart and a Ciuulnr-Floinre 1,ow r

Part. ! to 3 Inches %alit, 9 sizes.
Price, ls. or W cents.
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WE BEIE-VE

- There is no better

o T .. soap made than our

Baby's Own Soap
Care and skill in making, and the best materials are the

reason. TiE PROOF-its large sale.

ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO. - - - MONTREAL.

ANSwERtS 'o CoRRESPIONDEN.ýTS. WL IVCO nRDCLO.~WEît T13CoLtES1O~DETS.ANY PART OF THE BODY
(Coninued.)rr iAUT.

X. Y. Z. :-Flshing or general redness
of the face nay bu occsionlcd by ain inter.
ruption of the digestive processes tlrough ELECTRICMASSACE ROLLEf
concentration of the iiiid, or it may comte I,!oCaeJdUnitState-. Fn$t.
froin a fovered condition of th blond or
fruin a debility of the minute blood.vessels
in tlie skin. 'flic cause nust be sotuhit out s Or th-) h b
and overcome if possible, and in the mecan.
time, during tho recurrences of the dilliculty, lr..%o irk
try hot foot-baths. Take plenty of exercise, Tii deFleîdrîîaîu:uerrcnnai . cal.
see dhat no arnment is pîerniitted to inter. & lilt.! faits tu iort alltis:tis ex.ecied.'-CitgO
fer witli Uic circulation, practiso cold ilpro.
bathing and take a good tonie. Stimulate
the blood.vcssels by astringent lotions, theo aor ir.aiia .» rr.q.
following being excellent for the purpeso : iateifrc. Ai Etee.

Tannuiic acid ...................... 15 grains.
Catuphor.water ................... 5 ouices. A I.-ti. comîdealou sioou ihlr. W iti ovrU, (et - ilne:ituzro or frot uc.,:. oiil fatiai iiîlie

Dissolve these ingredients, and use severalci r 1 I îu.i %*Ill
timnes a day, allowin, the wasli to dry on l fîr IM.:U Ail. OF Mir far
Uie face. Plain spirîts of camplor diluted uu.i
with water is a sootiing and wIiteniiîg ''Il' ioid I.r:Vutin I
lotion and nay be applied two or tiree times lit.e. fi0 i.':id raale.
daily. O A7-3 l'î.iIora Yt S '- s Or iLa f AI

SocrvF:r :-Bilue and gray aro the favorite
colors of theseasonî, and a rich shade, known
as Venctian red, is also very stylish. Skirts
aro claliorately trinined uand aro usually
inade wvith a swecp when intended for stree~t
wear, while full kngth trains are a feature
of the latest ball gow.s. Overskirts arc
bcing miuch worn in Paris, London and New
York.

ANNA D.:-As black spangle clTects are
so stvllish I would advise covering your old
black tfTetasilk with spangled net. A daslh
of color at, the neck and waist will relievc
its sonibrencss. A jet toque would coin.
pletc tlis chic costumne.

It is Not True-
that the nervous troubles, the heart fluîtterings, the
paleness,. tiredncss and wveakness of wom.n and
young girls are a necessary evdl any more thai that
lcadaclies and constipation nust bc endured. Dr.
Vard's lilood and Nerve Pills inake wcak women

stronz and makce pale faces ruddy with hcalth. Dr.
Ward's Liver Pills cure leadaches. bilPousness and
constipation. They are a certaintty ln nedicine.
Dr. Ward's llood and Nerve Pills, 50 per box; or

5 for S2.00.
Dr. Vard's Liver Pills. 25c per bottle; or 5 for $1.00,at Druggists, or sent by mail on receipt of price.

THE DOCTOR IVAItD COMPANI, Limited,
TORONTO, ONT.

Modical Information Freo on Rcquest.

.i. titramIa-a Clay of a riui,-. orat itan.--xr.
Yort SmA'î.î th. i, to iî.t.... . lUt. iOtK.

P&Fflt Tîir I*lt.sIASE,:NT :i,r Ti. .051: cib. tir :tIl'sITil'urly M .:1lo nnninatul-lmsoo.l:. Youirre.
ductionîIs astre.I-rrlnetlto::yU. s•.'a l.x Thiceforst. one

"Th.oesis rsd ouîtN:tureoa lais."-.Y.. n icrald, .JlyOt..3.

w, Vc SIanlI.crys qiuilLer do
bhave our boZ>ok of .1iv desips.

çQluer .c.îrcs t. l) ettgrf0
ttoinel, 1)teqrn!a. fromr Old ungcalutn to stars aud îluzzle de-
Mgsnis 7tl ihtrused Edition :
bpeaiutifil. unique. Ail tent

5ai f r lu :iIo.
Lad:c.s'Art Co.. 203 fI:neSf.

695 Si. Lrvis. Mo.

2084 2084
LadIes' Seve-Gored Sk1rt, Sligbtly Flared nt

tho Foot. (noown as the SIeith Skirt) 20to36
nclheswalst, 9sizes. Price, 10d. or 20 cent&.

1839

Ldiiles' Circular Skirt, having One or Two CiabFlounces Extendlng to the BoIt at the Sides of thel Fo20 f.l inches walst, 9 slzes. Price, le. or 25 cents.

9928
LadIes' Three-Piece Skirt wOtb

Grdoa ed Cirular. Fîonne
(To b>e. Mode witba Siee or le
Round Lengib.i 20to 30nches
waist, 9 sizes. Price, 1e. or 25
cents.

Ladies' Skirt, havine a Sei
Gored Upper Part and a Grs
ated Circular- Flounce lI
Part. <To bo Plalted or Gi
ered et te Be and Mad!I
or withnut hte Seven- Go
Fonndation-Skirt) M0 10
lnches walst, 9 mies. P'rice,
or 25 cents.

277

eý

f-1&

1692

1719
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Misses' Skirt. (Known as the Marquise Skirr.) Ag2s,10 to 10 years, 7 sizes. Price, 10d. or 20 cent,.

2065

Misses' Skirti having a
Five.Lired upper Partand
a Graduated Five.Gored

Cir ular-Flounce Lowcr
Part. (To be Plaited or
Gathered at the Back.)

.~c,101010 ycara. 7sizco.
1lc,10d1. or 20 ceit.

1990
Misses' Thre-Piece

Skirt with one or Two
Graduated Ircula r
Flounces. Agea 12 to 10
years, 5 sizes. Price, 10d.

or 20 centa.

Misses' Three.Plece Skirt with Cirenlar Fionnee.&ges, 12 to 16 years, 5 sLres. Price, 10d. or 20 cet

'. 879

1879 1879
Mises Skirt, iavinc a Five.Gored Upper Part ar..,r:îdual.ed Gotlîered I.awcr Part. Ages, 8 to 16 ye:r,size3. Price, 10<1. or 20 cnts.

lis. ri ce1 olar Bell skirt. Ages, 10 to 10 ycars, 7J-9.Pce10.or 20 cents.

uJbU 9802 9812

Gourlayrolo> WOnt. £ein
Can'tPlayaNote?

lrYouonîY kî,sw <t. yon caplay siuiinlo I em<o SIii. :1a isic Box. tiliiamoot t tac tune shte
hi l en t r tun1es,

hlit a chihildw cOperît.

B x havo becli soit
for yoarl [fi th,>l jî,,*;sgreait Ainerici
nd Coltitititt.

al citirs. ald arc e i -. s.eî
fi- tenu sund bo h<a<lt

t"r v r r"e
stehia Boxes liava 811ootit.

liiimrhmJmli: u u i,ha ime iki
ar s ti, titiii 1ac iot

il: b Tuti cosi

OUI 60o.45url_

AS AN XMAS GOFT NOTHING BETTER
CALt AND MF-AR THCM 18~I~SreSrND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICC LIST

Coronto, Ontario

• •Q
: New Year's Gift Sense

Ik in' btying Note Par er for a lady friend. She is sure
. to take pleasure in our new line, the dainty " Regal,Ia linen bond paper, made in White and the news: stshade of Pale 3lue. Or mayhap she would prefer ourvery latest creation

"FRENCH CREPON"
• The Sweil Paper

without which no lady's desk is complete, an exceedingly elegant
. article, exactly resembling the fashionable fabricnamed from.• Made in Creain, Azure, Syrian and Rose Color. Put up inbeautifcl bes containing eighth of a thousand, with envelopes, to match.•

If Yofr Slatoner iîns not yct Reccived "French Crepon"Wiefor.Siample la

THE BARBER & ELLIS CO., Limited,
i NOS 43, 45, 47, 49 Bay St., Toronto

Thre' rePc Skirt with i SeenGtrl Sirt. (Tois' TircaePicc Sir.ree-Piec Skirt, with MiMes' Five-Gord1 Skirt
7IàiS'tted C(rcsil3r Flouc (To bce Plaited or anthearedant (Ta bcPlilicd orC.al<heroeilnt Clrcular FlolhihrcExtcnditf lng Ia icI ti Circuler Span!sïïMc12 to 16 yca, 5 sizes, tho Bck A 1 .to ceyrs., the o.res00o6yrs., 'intat tîheFron.Ages 1001 Flooîicc. Agcu- 10 lrSa oyes,'dci O. or 20cents. 7 sizea. V'riccî10(l. orM cents. 7sizcs 1>rlce, li.dor 20cts. yro,.,7 sizet. Plr<c,10d. or20 cis. 7 zizes. Prcc, 10<1. or 20 ccnt.

Misses For.Gored Girls' Crcmar
Skirt. (Fqually Do. . isses Fiv.Gored IrL C le
sirabl for Wash. Skirt, Gatheied at Skirt.<Tobeiolttdable and Other the nlack. Agc, 10 Bck. Athes 5hat 12Fabrica.) Agca, 8to lo 10 ycara, 7 izes. 4 or a.rA uet5 t218years, 8 sies. Prico,10d. or 20 cte Oar, z cea.

81 9 0 Picio0d. or 20 ets' 9969 9969 or iccs

v
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L DI E S -

The Housewife's
S Furnishinug i lie veryibrary

best help in all ncrs Lib
Sts. ir'cies, mereies and vexa-
tions ilat, puizzle a hosekeep in every
de partmenilt uf lier duties in the liomue.
Sliouilhold) Ala sneenI. lDestie Cook.

erv. Iloile Furiislir, lome Decoration,
IlIpite beportiu,'Irmg Emiergencies,
Car of Ubllren, G.ues, Amsusuuts,
Genfleral liint. i.t.e

AENTiC ery carefully prepared, after laborious
resarcli, by a skilled corps of experts in
lit differeit depurtments.

Boîudil ins ClIo h, in ee so umne, 644 pages, 231 illus-
trlions. PrIce, $1.25. &

WILLIAM BRIGGS
CANVAçS.RS Wesley Buildings
WANTED TORONTO, ONT.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIRBleiausýe wIomliil have becn so unmercifully humle
buggcd in the past, tliey ciu't lie blamsied for being
seg tlcal nshen we claim to lsse areccitly uliscoverel
treaâtnent uliici tutiall kills hair gronstlh. No dis

Alsing ir lring iairi, bit leitruiction by absorp
?
t

ion. Not a cosietic, but a distinctively umedical
etricatilleut, ILîSesl onre1) i coîususioi senlse sid pracu.i.

c:l knowledgle. write for iformation.
THE MONOGRAM CO., - 107 Peart St., NEW YORK

Ward's Celebrated
Fertilizer

For Pot Plants and Flowers

A ~IN TABLET FORM

No more trouble in raising
house plants. lIas no odor
and is not poisonous.

One tablet is sufficient for a
plant in a pot six inches in
dianeter.

Fifty tablets in box. Price,
10 cents per box; by mail
12 cents.

For sale by Druggists, or
mailed by-

CANADIAN SPECIALTY CO.,
38 Front Street E TORONTO, Ont.

Dominion Agents.

COLO MEDAL,

Health Exhibition,

London.

FOOD
For INFANTS, S

INVALIDS,
and the ACED.

This delicious and highly nutritive Food
has been used with remarkable success in
the rearing of Infants, and by deheate and
aged persons in England for many ycars.
It can nov he obtaned in scaled tins of
leading Chemists, &c., in the Colonies, and
will prove a boon to mothers and nurses.

BENGER'S FOOD is sold in varions sized
Tins by Che:nists, &c., everywhere.

Wlolesale of Licading Importers, or of
livans & Sous, 1.1d., Montreal and Toronto.

A Well.Known Canadilan Notary Publlt
Suffered for . Tears-Permnently Curel
by Clarke's Kola Conmpouud.

R. D. Pitt, Esq., Kamloops. rites: "I haud
sutt'ered for at Icast 35 ycars frons Vhe great
oppsressiveness of asthna and shortness of
breatlh. I liad durine
these years consulte
nany h.ysiciais and

until the doctrLois
mnlieIi ettemipor.
ar relieft§ut wouil

1 -avs co trbubleu. 1
triedDr.Clarke'sKo1a
Compound, andi after
taking the fIrst bottle
I becamne greatly rc-
lieved, and thlre boL-
tics have compîilctcly
curel une, I causn o viii'. uHEus 1;L ' LAN1'.
breatho as naturally as over, and Astima docs
net trouble muie in the Ieast. I woul u rgo all
suffering fromn titis discaso to try Clarke's Kola
Compounld, as oni11 those who have suirred ail
thsese years as I iavo can appreciate what a
bicssing this remuedy must provo te sufferers
f rom Asthima." Thrce bottles of Ciarkc's Kola
Compounmd are gîuaraunteedî to cure any case of
asthma. Sold by ali druuggists. Price. two
dollars; three bottles, vit l cure guarantecd,
for fivo dollars. The Grifiltis & j lacphiserson
Co., 121 Churci street, Toronto and Vancouver,
13.C., solo Canadian importers.

Clark's Kola Compound is gsar.
c Fever .to uure an case if.11

Fever. Alldrtuggists8cIlu, il

ANSWERS To ContlosPoNDENTS.
(Constinucd.)

R. B. :-The lines you refor to arc by
Adelaide Proctor:

Tie bullet cones-nnd elther
A desolate hearth mnay sce;

And God alone to-iight kiowse% where
The vaçant place nay be !

The dread thîat stirs tie peasant
Thirills nobles' hearts with fear;

Yet aboie seltlish sorrow,lioth liold their country dear.
.MANY INQtui.ns:-Leather belts wit-h

iarness buckles should be worn with ging.
han or Madras waists, but with those matie
of fancy silk or woollen materials, narrow
satin ribbon wrapped twico around the
waist is substituted for the icather bolt.
For dressy waists a pretty ne;ck completion
if furnishied by stocks of ribbon or lace.

ÍABLE AND ilARIE :-WO publish two
pamphlets that vill give you the information
desired about entertainmsent. Thsey are
Social Evening Entertainments and Day
Entertainnents and Other Functions, price
Is. or 25 cents eaci.

The best wash for whitening and soften-
ing the complexion, so it is claimued, is made
as follows:

Cascarilla puwder..............2 grains.
Muriate of aniiia .......... 2 grains.
Emîîulsion of alionds ........... 8 ounces.

Apply wvith a soft linen cloth or iandker-
cief.

Mns. J. B.-To deodorize the fur skins
iohl tLiemi over a fire of red cedar boughs
and sprinkle with chloride of line; or wrap
tLhens in green ieilocsk boughis wlhen tiey
are to b obtained, and in twenty.four hours
tiey wvill be deodorized.

ELDxIt:-A little sweet oil and jet black
ink mixed and applied to the weorns spots on
fingers of black kid gloves will greatly
improve tin.

Mes. T. H. M. :-To make mock oyster
soup scrape twelve good sized roots of oyster
plants or salsify ansi throw tien at once into
cold water. Cnt into thin slices, cover witi
a quart of water and cook quietly for an iour
or until tender. Add a quart uf nilk, tu o
tea-spoonfiuls of salt, a qitarter of a tea-spoon-
ful of pepper and two table-spoonfuls of
butter.

A
Bright
Face

is a delight whether it is animate or
inanimate; brilliancy of mind or metal
is always admired. You can see it in
your Silverware after cleaning with

SILVE P

and it's a pleasant reflection to know
that it's done without detriment to
metal or muscle. It's the easy way,
the pleasant way, the saving way.
Isn't it the -way worth trying?

wo supply the matorial forthe asling.
SimpIy sond sour address on a postal. or
5t. in atamps for ful ouzed box pst-pad.

All good druggists or grocers 5oll it.

Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd., Montreal,
Sole Agents for Canada.

One Sent free.

LADIES3 Send your address, and
we will forward our

CATALOnCE OIF
Grili and 1oorish 'Tretwork

for Arches, Screens, Bay Windows, etc.

OTTERVILLE MANUFACTURING CO.
LIMITED

OTTERVILLE, ONT.

~AU Dressmak ers
who desire to increase their
profits and add a fast selling
Staple line to thecir buisines"s
should write at once to

THE WINSOR BARKER CO.,
50 Adelaide St. W., TORONTO.

]MOTHERS!
DON'T FAIL TO PROCURE

MRS. WINSLOW'S
Soothing Syrup

For Your Children
While Cuitting Treeth.

It Soothes the Cilsi, Softens the Gums, Allayh al]
P.i, Cures winl Colle, nnd Is the Ilest iemedy for
Dlarrliesa.

TWENTY.Fi'E CENTS A 11OTTLE.

.\-~, -

'1.,
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e> Every Housekeeper
wants pure. hard soap that
lasts well-lathers freely-
is high in quality and low
in price.

the name of that kind of Soap;
THE ST. CROIX SOAP MFO. CO

ST. sTEr.HCN, Ni..

EARN A LADY'S WATCH. l i slI
daintyguard, by sell-ing 24 Topaz Scarf Pins at 15cents each, or a sterling silver or gun.imetal watcli for solling 40. Send your address and we forward

the Pins andtiour I>rcmiumî List postpaid. No mnoney required.
These Pins ivill almost sell themselves. for the topaz is almîost as
brilliant as Vie dianond, and lias never beforo been ollere ait

j, j~ anything like this price. These watches arc neat in appearance,thoroughlyw %vell made, and arcacco aniedbyal-yearguarantee.
Unsold pins aro returnable. Be th lirst ii your fled.

MILFoRD, Noveiber 26th, 1808.
DEAR Sins,-I received the watch and guart last week. I an very

much Icased with thern, and wsill how thern to everybody. I will try to
- do all ycan for your coupany. Yours truly, Jrtsn. A. McL E\*N' .

.IosSroRT, November 27th, 1898.DEAR SIns,-I sold your pins in one day. Yours truly, MAtY IRoTlsis.
(Wien writing iention this paper.)

THE GEM PIN CO., FREEHOLO BLOG, TORONTO, ONT.

ANSWERS TO CoRIEs'oDENTS.

Dyeing Now Porular (Coninued.)
Il bygone days-somenî ere in the miisty the roses-plants, nul

past-the best kind of people had a p.ejudice the pots-licad duiniii a Ilailful cf ver>
against d3eing. lut ne have made dyeig Warn mater aiî,lkcup flicii in il for about
and cleaning of clothes, lacesand fine fabrics, two minutes. Afterward dust thum %vitli
feathers and other articles a work of art and white hellebore powdcr. Trent tie plants
skill. And everyone now dycs-allows us to ira this manier %vlienovcr the aphis butomes
do it for themn. nunerous. Spray the under sido of the

Icaves atIcast omnce a %veck to licolp off the
R. PARKER & CO., r . A quarter of a pound of Paris

Dyers and Cîcaners. a pouid of fleur well nîixcd andblowi into the crerices wliec roaclies exist.
HcsA OrriCE AND WoRaS. will destroy tlicmii.

787-791 YONGE ST., TORONTO AxsÂ J. :-Color, not fnitre, slould
Phones: 3Q37, 3610, 2143, 1004, 5093. givoclaractertoalbedrooni. IiitUiconuyou

- - - - - -- -- -- - - - - visli to fuirnisli iielude a low dressimig-table
with a eanopy of whlite lace or iuslin abes'e,

ET PE oiUri> tho legs slîiclried by a valauco of wlitoR HEUMASMWRHEUMATIS Cîîre û. -% Have llowcrcd %vall.paiper anid aL brass berI.
Dr. Robbins' Rheumatic Remedy stcad. he furnituro sloild lie liglit of

The only internal rcinedy, that. is a positive cure for weiglitenabliig t b hiftcd casily ai
luscular, Inflatnintory or Chrome lthcninîatisin that is oil of Uic esscial coiifurts of
les not destroy i tissues or ruin the internal abudroin.

Wurans. we guaraintee to cure any case of rhen. of the cartridgo varicy is serviceable, and
lnatismn or refrund the iîoiey. Six bottles will eure
ary case, anîd no pain wall bIe ex)crienice(l fter thirtv.
six hours' treatinent. Read the followiig: and a sinle rîg is suiablc.

3 sntC. STI-r. TgiRflex. 1.1mA :-Vscliîli is sraied to ebtter thai"eA r.-. alto ra% silerr :i i an rurtrmorlinu ou for k'i i.roir, trtlminitlrsle yic.Tirdiicil for N5EtliuE:- paent Ite cr so -, uts ins1r It Ilil stcl'. rerig 11n relier. nid rleelcll 84 c0181.1 mi Ilît S0 lsefwa l fo r boots a ind s ius fat aie oem. I lirAi or yoer dvoiderroii d t heSw lhiei si lir ie aig ire re. ahiele pow r ra t en
îct aclre rri. l ~tatcî tls 1-otijet i liieanily citlier is applid r it cl wheinv le the seom isrendd listp idr A suquaer rrerfaipoudofYobnreo ticrrwn o c c e a eltitoOn i iez itiUe. %tiCtSNGiM 1NTEiltlSTrDI Eidcr-down bed-covcrs

Sc o arny odde's on ccrrpf ef p Icc. $2.00 slioild 'be lîiiîng ont iii a limgli wvind at leit
J. MCINTVRE, DRUGGIST, oncA J, to teep tUen swect anod es-

<c. O3LEEcIcrî Ail> CAIiLTouI Sm5. . TORlONTO. 051 pýcciallyý to preserve Uic dowiî. A wvindr ci-,
ivens cirlcer.dorvl to a satisfnctory fonîf.Fat Folks.-I ani a nurse, rcduccd 4, NI its. 0. D. :-To iiîakc tît,> yolk of aili cgg

1, rds by a iiarîiîlcss rermcdy ; hiave lot firîit nis gi to b eut ito sldpes for garr,'aincd ; hicalli perfect; nothiing to sel]. îislîiîg try layirîg teso liard boiled yok iiVill tell lîov it 'as donc. Addrcss, with viîegar for screrai Tohrs before usi g it, a d
tainp, Mts. 1M. D. L\lAcCno,;F, 4 Schiwarz thoen t i into tho desired shapea with a

thark, Rochuester, N.Y. Se surp kuifoe.

PERFECT HEALTH
asur ut8by our.Ncw lm. O
pr:ved Thormal Vapor C
Bath Cabit (recently '
patented). Itopensthc
several million porcs &
sweats out aIl posson-0
ous iatter. Keepsthe
body at:.ut.oly cl:au,
vigaro.s and hoal.ly

mediate relief guaran.
teed in the worst foras
ofRhumt!m, NEerai-
gia, La Grippe, 0:',In ;t , Noreo ard Zd.

- 1noy ditai:. I et ces O
c:rplu flcsh; eno bathO

rco te rst col . O
Ladies need our C!mplsieon Seamor, used in conjunc.tion witlh the Cabinet. in which t he face is given thé
same vapor treatment. emovcs ail disfigur:g tores

ar. blemaiso and gives a soft, velvety complexion.
t Iivaluable for the successfuil treatment of Catarrh,Açtlistma aind I ay Fever. Prics $l.5 cetra.

OJFR E Descriptive book and testimonials
te all who write.

cls References, Toledo Savings Bank & Trust Co.,o mercantile agencies, or any firm in Toledo.
O Special Inducemîents to Agents Q

t. 0OhîENooooooooooooocoom1st.uooo

DRESSOUTTING
W. SPAULDING,

278 Euclid Ave., TORONTO
Inivenîtor, lanuîfacturer and Dealer in various

kinds ef Systems, o Sfures and Cut-
tins .inchies. Wholeale and Retail.

N B.-For Gc. we mail stylish Jacket Pat-
tern to dressrnakers.

NESS & HEAD NOISES CURED.
M Tubular Cushions help when ail~crslrcaril else falnl~'s. Ai soc laseshlp eyes. Whlisi.erhar. in.,e. F. linteux,8 3B'dwrayew York. sole deiot. Send for book and proofs FREE.

T ERS Your Children cured of Bed.wettinie. SAMPLE IREE.
Dr F. E. MAY, Blooiîington,

Illnois.

vii* 1

Surprise is
5 Cents

o Cake.
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ON tlis cid tbo succceding page is illustrated a

BASQUE.WAISTS AND WAISTS
Fon LADies' WEAR

which our patrons will nîo doubt b pleaseed te inspet.The Patterns cai bu lad froim Ourselves or frontAgents for the Sale of Our Goods. Iii ordering, pleae
specify the Numibers dsizes desired.

The Delineator Publishing Co.
orF ToRo.\'To (.iiiited),

33 Richrmond St. W., Toronto. Ont.

2217 2217
Ladies' WaiV, Closed at the Left SIde. (Tc

lie aile w itl lleli or Square Neck and with
or witlotit Slueves.) 30 to 42 luchee huat7 sizes. Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

2228 2228 2232 232
be dile' Surplice Evening Ciret. T 2107 2107 Ladies' Walsî, Closed et thehobc ad %li or îvîtlîout rlîu Cirerîlar Left SIde. (To ho WOmn wlth orCcl d Circiri rr Bertlia.)0 to Lies Evenint Waist. 30 wîithout tlie Guimpe.) 30 te 4440 iihes buce , n tues. Pric', 10 d. or 42 loche e USt, 7tîzes. Price, Inces bust, 8 sîzed. PrIce, 10d.W0 cents. 10. or 20 cents, or 20 cents.

atO§rtu utOBthngt · letuli

aouln rhlf:iA rositar o I ef foruPricly lea an n aflictions of the
Skin.Ronioe3odo oiiiiairatin.GET IixENts. 'ibo crry

geciritwith a Nationlreutation.
a-itiorfectruiletrequilîo. A lit.Ile Illgîter In hrice, but a

jrelieot for ii t.
Ts u raon co o f 1 i Pu ,i tc o v or

APProued l'Y the Mtedicai i'rofuu-sioanu nTrained Nurses for thio u
of infants and Aduit% .u efuleai oherl'oiyders,whlch %ro
liintu do harm.
cents. 1 Sarofle lice.>enSo n c"î.crceu ield for' 25 "-*
GERHARD E N CHEMICAL CO.

No" set*. N j.

2126 -2126 2078 2078
3adies, Eening Waist. (To be Ladies' Plain Walst whitb Blous.Front,311ie wiîl FuIl.'.eitlngth or Elov Fistered ut the Left Side. (To bu Left3lousqueire Sleeves or without Unîtrinuniîîed or Decorated in any FancyNgleeV( Z.) 0 to41 iuees buSt, 8eizeu. O.îtline and to bu 3fade witl SIn.le oIrice., 101.* or 20 cents. Dobl orieo rfe) 01 diihehouble Casie. or Ciff.) 3 cr0 o 4 Ihes

bust, 7 tizes. Price, 10d. or 20 cen,:ts.

2096 "2077 2077 220d 220
I is loqe W il i euh Ladlies* Wc!stlicavin<. Dotitle-Bt!. ssted Ladie' Bacqut- Wp sta0k. 10Io 41 Inches buet 8 sizes rll:!e Irrînîe bo blosed cIl ahhrewl CluSed ut -ie let SiduPriii., 0d. ur.0cents. tollcr or 11011 S in Sinvsll LI: peI8) 30 te 30 In 42 in. busi, 7 t!zw42 ine. bus,7 sizes. Prce 19d or20 cts. Price, lod. or20 cents

",àç ýàrç1927 .
1927 1927

w a y s ~ ~Ldles'Ras ne.Waist. 30 to 44 lnches bue,8le
Always

exquisite 2100
in texture, delicate, yet firni and durable- f 2100 2100
absolutely fadeless-this best describes Clo8ed Alon the I rU Shoul.lriestleys'Black Grenadines, both plain and der r a Se'aCs. 8.0 to l ches huet, 7
figured. Ideal for summer or evening wear Szes. Prce, 10d. or2cents.

-original in the designs they form in silk
and wool,alil
silk, silk and
mohair. f

Sold by L.cading Used over a
Dry Goods louses sik foudation ack20
Everywhecrc. .ikfudain»

E-vcrl ' î îc, 1shot effects c0the comnbination is mdatch[less. 2049
uie8 Bsque, Cloulng Alonî the Lleft Shouldetccnd Unrder- Ares Sescig. 80 te 42 riches bust, l- cîzes.
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ac , om to.u 80 $.00oou ouuoououKeocur **XXX QU
Our Wigs., Toupets and llead.:overings are made onthe latest iunproved prisiciples. Send for Illustratedleasuremn.nt. Price list free on application. . l

anYou netd not conte to Toronto-we can suit you in .any part of the world.
Ve are maki;ng the latest style of Bang-the Priicess wav[

of Wales--a handsoime elegant and niost beconing roPstyle, beautiful, lightand natural. It is mado ir twosizes, $5.00 and $7.00.
Wlien ordering, please send saniple and anount.
AUl 9oods sent concealed fron obserration.8
Mention Tun DELI.\'tAToR when ordering.

So un nfroinJoharesburg, J. Trancle-Arm and & Co.
mako him a Toupet. He la young, Manufacturcrs andt Dealers in Ladies' W'ares, liiht natural

but te looks old. . . H.At t'ODS .•. and easily adjired. fnta-
Gents' Tou, jtsfroms $10 to $40. Tel. 2498 * Toronto, Onto, Canada g0 o y lar frîn

.As tiatural as usaeure.

Seo Ste differcot ippeoronce
Of tlîe y'oiiîg tui in, the other
Clt. %Ve illade lii a Toupet ;

lie is deliltd We suiled tiin
iiSo1tli Afr11i.- iloot 310 wet as
if lot s-.e iii Toronîto. 4

WAf.ý^^%e%44W$ 0j

1752 172
Lalie' B.sque.

having a S qure Back-
Yoke and a 'snry Over-
Front. 80 to 4r Inites

tO', sze. Pricc, 10<.
or 550 conte.

1688 1688

Ladies' Basque -Waist w ith
Tucked Blouse-Fronta Openinltg
Over a Cord, hirred Vest. 0
t0.44 lrches tt, 8 eiscs. price,

10<1. or2<1 cents.

99 969?
Ladies' Waist, with Square Necked Rocelon

Over-Front. (To te Md e 1lth Plain or Fancy
Collar and vith or without the flîck oke-
Facing, Aops aud Cuifs.) 30 to 12 lnches bust,7 sizes. Pice, 10d. or 20 cente.

1658 1658 991 916 1983
Ladies'Basque-WaintvithTudor Ladies' Basque 'Waist wvith, Ladirs' Basque-Wait. (To te IadF'use Front. Bertha Collar and Square Yoko Laid On. 30 to 46 wvith Iligh or Low Neck and with FulF8lzd Be. 30 to 44 ntîo tust, Inches hut, .2 sizee. Price, Leîgth or Short aIceves.) 30 0040 let8 en. Pece, 10d1. or 20 cent-.. 10d1. or W0 ceuts. Cs bot. 0 WZ. Pr 10d or 20 c t

e

0658 9658 9580 9560

biste' EveninF Watst. (To
tc Mde %vith auff or Rtuflle

Sive.ef) Known as the Victor.
ta WaolsL. 50 to42 luches bust,7 S:4ce. Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

Ladies'Yoke-Waist. (To behade wvith
ailigi or Square Neck, with Full.Lengilh
or Short Pull Sleeves uad us ltb the Front
Drawn Dowin Tigtt or Slightly Poîuchîed.)

Known as the Baby Wtast. 30 to 14inches bust, 8 sizea. Price, le. or 25 ets.

e
l-

Ladîes' lasque-Walst. (To bo Made
iih or wvithout the Yoke and with

Full-Length or Short Sleeve.) 30
to 44 liches bust, 8 aszes. Price,10d. or 20 cents.

STEM
SET,

STEM
WIND - FREE

ro limIroooce Dr. SVtsos lbmpuN.eml fOt roîs Tonte Pllaiir
aî, Sde îseooses. entann bactach. n-,rvouness,

gellenîl deltlIlty. etc.. o ais F l g 4 otd.ptîdi k atl r Cents' FREE ete .rnotel The Pils are 'cver box, s3.o for 8 boxes. Sendtiso
rnoolot anI yoss eciesô8booes rnd tho watcl. orwmrite for

sirloars.Ti i emîîsoTHE DR. WESTON PILL CO.
5M W onge St., Toronto, Ont.

p
b'.

'a

lu s

-AI

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ vy -

A R M A N D ' Ladies' and Gents' Wigs, Toupets, Scalplets, Head-Coverings
Ail ready inde, or ma<lo to

Largest Choice sorder. Highst awts overall competitors at Chiengo
in Canada. World's Fair, 1893.

Our Fine Ilair Siuitches, afilli size. sineNatral Wavy learuguaran. e. A DS(s
7G-in.. al long lair. $3.00 •. Sin glo se O.EW r

22.in.. 4.00 • 200 18iln.. ai long lr. 5 006.11 00 . 2.520 IC 1,.5222l1 7.500 00 45024-l1L. 7.00 . 3M5 85 450
.. . .. :00 400,--)- n. II 1 010 . 6.50

IS lw ,0281lo. . . . 33.00 d 450
i p .0 30 (n . 116t .00

2 " 8.00 32-in.. " " 20.00 - 10.00

Singte sizo Swlicheso. 51.50.42.00. , per cent; 3-4 grey. 30 per cent.; 7-
3.00 . .00 . 1.2 grey lair. gray. 3 per cent. extra.

Perfect fiting Ladied6' W'gis, latest Ladies' Head-corering,with Cturly - A Gent's Wig, transparent part.iniproved leàignls, fron $15.00 to Bang, Wave or Pom1padctur in ing, weight hali ounce. Perfect
A0 f. a fting, and elegaotly finiehed.

'Alffl- - -

1 1 . ens
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"One can't aicr yi tell hati i ss that gives Ol' is lage is Iiluatratod an Assorient ofa figurre the indeIpnable, sonthn thao~f t trc cal! On ti'aeis ttratda sotetoknour tthe sta / ee it eye 'in h Patterns for Ladies' and hisses'

SLEEVES,
vwi whe i iany iili no dotaht bc ileaacd loiln.ra2220 ,198 2198 st. a yaterrs can be îsaXin tw sB i2220 

mentionedl m Oureives or fron AgentsSiceve (For (Coa1s) Por il Sae f toîsbr and os. dsrLr eo.eat" 2198 with a aciy theumuber aad sie -'Air 9aie wOt th Wcis DTo neator Publishing Co.15 lIches arn, 7 Fitted with Four Darts or 1 he De r g'Os BUSTLES .AND P> "i rice, ôd. or c'rii t the Top) loto op TORONTG (Linitd),
ceSTFOR SGed. or10 cents. ' 33 Richmond St. w., Toronto, Ont,BUST FORMS 

- ----o----ents
Give

Style with&niizc Coolness
35 Cts. Style with

Lighitness©.
Style with 9 2193. 1 Comnfort 217 2019218

S 2090 Ladies'Two. 2190
Stylen vis 176 2193 adies'res Ssieevo Seca Jacket Ladies'

PfS bl lain or in tedva te Jacketask frae des slev, F Lttedies' see PteWten).an Style at the Top by Four Darts. Sleeve, Filted with à
DrwSieeve, Fitted Drea Siceve Fltted Wrist>. 10 to 16 ln-O 10 ta lches Bai, 7 Ca,ý.Top. '10 to il

isk for don't fied them at the Top by Four with a Cap. op. 10 ch-9 ara 7 szes 1 izes. Pz10 e, to.or ta ces nrcn, 7 izet
cee wil send, po , on Darts. o0to 16 In. te 16 Ineces armi, 7 Price, bd or 10 cts 10 cents. Prce, bd. or 10 iareCeiptl ofn pr pie. on mr 7 rizes. Price, eze-. PrIce, bd. or. . . cet P c,5d or1 et

Misses' and Girh'iaà da Dress Sleeve. (To teaku Plain or lu VeneuitaBRUSH & Co. 
P wSei riet)
Enoy, asu tho FloreD.50s. TORONTO 

yin Seeve. Ages, i-»>eeeee&s2091 t"ie l er. 582
Price, d. or 10 cent&2091

2062 2061
2062 2062 2061 2061 *

o Ladies, OneGSeaa Seeve Ladies Two-Se SleeveI ~ ~ ora) B61zPeed.11 . Prc & or z.xaî'ts. 1& tie a o i e10 cents d . or 10 cents. ADDRESSED TO
MlIsses' and Girls' Two. Missos, audMisses' and 213

Girls' Tvo-Seunin SeanM Dress Girls' TtviiSeam ! 'Dresa Sîceve, Siceve, Pitted Dress Steevo. -Fitted at the To t a Cap.'op. Ages, 4 to 16by FourfDarm. -i 4 te16 0 cr.yýe 7 sizes. ce"'t
o 16 yars. 7 7 sizO. c rIcc, ï1rice Gd. or 10 loi8 6='."é

Eizes. P .ce, 6d. bd. or10 cents. cents. 289 c%or 10cente. 219 2189- ..

Readers of Advertisements

TI1E DELINEATOR.
IN TiIS Notice we wish to Advertisefl

1 8 
l

11
.- î. e. *-lî-îî--î..~ the Fact that it Is our Purpose to Ac-I cept, for Insertion in the Advertisii

-unwettable, is tliat soft, pliable vertisements of RELIABLE PARTIESi' k ONLY. It is our Belief that ail theporous, cool, stylish woollen Advertisements contained ln thisNurailer of the Magazine are InsertedD tc 's Dress Goods-Cravenette. in Good Faith and by Responsibie
NothingDELINEATOR find that any Adver.

cates its water-sledding, mud- tisementorAdvertisements herein artB ac k eitn aue Prepared witlî a Vicw <(o Deceiv'e, orresistingare Insertd by Parties whose Prom
Tis entirely odorless. Is not a rubber cloth. sas a e ai
Suitable for any weather-wet or dry. such Readrs will Promptly Nocif'

Us lionestiAvries u edr

Two weights-light and medi. 
Eu

Si cre -a, t .rtle Brown, vrtigfonheAetsn Cl

Sod at al deaers. The Rai=proofrtin THE e
ASK TO SEE IT. Dress GOOdS. th gazin.

SPersos inquiring about or sending for goods advertised in this E DELImagazine will confer a favor by stating, in their correspondence with the 0F TORONTO Limiîed).advertiser, that they saw the advertisement in TfoE DELnNEATOR.s o
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EATON CTD $ Canada's Greatest Store $190 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.,

New Prices for our Sewing Machines
With us the selling of Sewing Machines is no longer an experi-

ment. Over a year ago we introduced The Seamstress, and soremarkable has been the success and the satisfaction of the Machines
sold that we are encouraged to launch out on a more extensive scale

90 to do the Sewing Machine trade of Toronto and of Canada. At first
we were content to buy our Machines by the dozen, but now carloads
at a time mark our purchases. Bigger buying means bigger valuesCt& and closer prices for us, and that means for you, too, because we areoing to give you the benefit of any saving in our cost. At the sameStime we are perfectly willing to sell at a smaller margin of profit.
That's why we can make such prices as these:

The Expert Machine, No. 3, with three
drawers, same style as cut ... 8171.50

The Expert Machine, No. 4, with five
drawers .................. $ o9200

The Drop Head Expert, at... $22.50
The Seamstress, No. 3, with threee drawers, at ............... 21»01
The Seamstress, No. 4, with five dr-awers,e 

sane style as CUt.... ...... $22.50
d %--el The Seamstress, No. 5, with seven

E N drawers, at .............. $24 The Seamstress, N,-. 4,$22.50.The Expert, No. 3, at $17.50.
The Drop Head Seamstress, at $25.50 each.r

These Machines are fitted with a complete set of attach-
ments, and are fully guaranteed for five years. Every Machine is
carefully examined and tested by experts before leaving our store.
We stand back of them with our giarantee to refunçi money if they
do not prove satisfactory. fiail Orders filled promptly.

-T. EATON COTED

190 YONGE STREET, - - TORONTo, ONT.
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STAMMERERS
Address CHURCH'S

AUTO-VOCE INSTITUTE
Estabilshed 1890.
Prusp ratus fee.
Cure Guatatfed.

\t/ 9 PEMBROKE ST.
TORONTO

Open ail Year.

CHURCH & BYRNE, Principals.

The Canadian Journal of Mledicine and Sirgery
Bay8 editorially:-" The medical profession can have
every confidence in the firm ot Cil URCIt & BYRNE."

De Drtb$ thal Wear$
Best is the one
that retainsits
shapeliness by
a perfectly.flt-
ting corset un-
derneathn.

1 Ladies wlio
wear tio

invariably
e i possess a neata ° and atty ap-

pearance,with
awell-devel-

opedand beau.
Co tiful contour 0ONTOUR of formu.IAvoid nvorfffess uiitaiLtiozip. Eeery genifino

"Contour" Corset hai our naie anid date
of patent printed off the uinside.

The crompton corsel Go.
(Lfnaitel), TOIRONTO, ONT.

15000 BICYCLES FREE
Also25 Beautiful Premiums Free, includ-
ing Jardinieres and Pedestals, Silver Tea
Sets, Bronze Banquet Laip, Squat Lamup,
Camera, - lina Soup Set, 8.Day .ron Clock,
Onyx Table, Parlor Laip and Lady's Desk
for securing club orders for our good teas,
etc. Write quick for catalogue and full
particulars to the London Wholesale Tea
House, Drawer 546, London, Ont.

NOTICE ON
SCRIPT NAME LABEL,

OF AND GET
THE GENUINE

À R-TSORHA S

ANSWEIS TO CoRREP1FoDENTS-C <oncluîded.
ALCF:--Pi.Cuîslhionîs are SCef on all well-

appointeddressing tables nowadays--not tie
hifashIioned bulky aflairs, but, narrow lonig

cushtions made strikingly dainty by emfbroid-
cred multslii coverings and trifnfnings of lace
and baby ribbon. Tho toilet cover wilI1
natcl or nay be of embroidcred linen.

CooK :-Throw a little salit on nuything
tilat has ruIn over on thfe stove or in thfe oven
and whicih produces snoke.

R EADiR :-Do not use a lot iron in remov-
ing creases caused by silk being plaited, as
the heat invariably takes the life out of silk
and gives it a limp and bedraggled appear.
ance. After it is ripped apart, sponge and
clean wherever it is necessary. Place tfe
silk on a clean table, wet thoroughly with
cold water and rub it smooth with a clean
black cloth, tits causing che fabrie to adhere
to the smooth surface of the table. Be par.ticular to entirely ronove the creases,
rubbing the mnaterial in every direction,
ton allow the silk to dry on the table.
This is a slow process, but if the fabric is of
gooît qality, it vill well repay one for the
abor, since in this way it will bc quite

restored. A dining.table that ean no longer
be used for lunch or tea without a cloth is
adnirably adapted for this work, for when
it is drawn out to its fullest extent a largo
quantity of silk may bo dried upon it at
once.

A. B. H. :-An elaborate supper for a ball
or parly includes both hot and cold dishes,
ai nothiig whicih the market furnisies is
deened out.of place. Gamte birds of the
smaller species are served cold, the larger
birds iot; boned fowl is especially liked,
and salads im variety and profusion are con.
sidered essential, rici patties of various sorts
and truled and scolloped dishes in variety
reinforce the list, while cake, ices, flowers,
fruit and candelabra add to the beauty of tue
feast.

ART NOVELTY ROOMS
Accordion and Knife

Pleating, Fluting
and Pinking.

Hemmning Chiffon,
and Tucking, Cerding

and Stitching.
Manicure and Chiropodist.

FonD's Hs RENEwER
$1.s2

References: W. A. mUnaAT, W. Sznmr & Co.

C. STEDMAN FIEROE
3 Klug Street East, . • TORONTO.

CHAS. F. CLARK,
rPtESIscaîa.

J. CHITTENDEN.
TsusASUatER,

THE ...

Df18311e81 Ï J GaRltile agenoG
Offices !" the Principal Citiles of the United States,

Canada, thc European Continent, Australia,
and ln London, Engiand.

The nradstreet Company is tholdeot and,flnancialy,
the str°nge t rga°ui on °f ts kin"-rkfng in ens
f Iteresi. and unuler elfe iissageineuit-wivi wfdcr ranii.
cations, with more capitat invested in the business. and
ft esîciis more nioney overy yer fer the collection andofeeulita f fifgrintiai tfîan aty efoîflar instituîtion
in tle or:d. Toronto Office: McKinnon Block, corner
.Tordan and Melinda Streets.

THIOS. 0. IRVING, SuPRINTzEND.NT.

Nov. 23rd, 1899.

I G. eo. B. Meaoes, Esrq.Toronto, Ont.
Denr Sir,-" Your favor of 22nîd inst. to i and

Perfect ly satisfactory. Its a gem and greatly ad.nired by ail. It is just the riglit th ng for the
1111 oIka s< twins.) JeuN J. W%-T.W arc consîantly receiving sucli corplinîentary

letters as the above, concerning our
LITTLE BEAUTY HAMMOCK COT."

It is a boon alike te Moiler and Baby.Send for descriptive circular to

THE GEO. B. MEADOW ,
Toronto Wire, Iron and Brass Works Co. Limited

117 King St. West - - TORONTO. ONT.

PURE

. Drinking Water•
cAN t OB-TAINED

B Y USING
*TH£...

Germ-Proof. Pasteur •Filter
: AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. TORONTO

- - ~

Yout Lske to Have Your Boy
l hook trim and neat when he starts

off In the morning. A
SINGER

SEWING MACHINE
will do the hemming, ruffling andtucking for blouse waists, or heav-

' fer work for its little
trousers. TheSingerlock

stitch Is even and strong /
-it will stand the strain of Lu .
boys' rough ways. Our
trade--mark isyourproection.
TuESINCER MANF'O CO.

OFFiCES IN EVERY CITY.

A Solid Gold Shell RingFR EE or Curb Chain Bracelet
DON'T send noncy. Just your namne

and add ress on a POST CbARD, and
we will send you 20 packages of
AROMA TIC CACiOUS, adelicious con.
fection to perfinne the breath, tu self
for us, if you can, at 5 cents per package. Wfhen sold send
us our noney, $1.00. and we wvill send you FR E E your
choice of the beautiful prizes illustrated. Goods return.
able if not sold. Mention this paper.

SNOWDON CHAM BERSTISDALL SUPPLY CO.$ TORONTO, ONT.

Swings Gently
THREE WAYU.

Baby's Oiwn Weight aniiSiotion 9Des lit.
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- MONEY LOST
By neglect many are losing money every day. Your Cash goes to the Merchants, from
them to the Wholesale Merchants, from them to the Manufacturers. The Manufacturers
give a discount for Cash, the Wholesale Merchants give a discount for Cash, and the Retail
Merchants give you a discount for Cash when they give you One Blue Trading Stamp for •

• every ten cents represented in your purchase.

Your Cash Keeps them ail Going, even the Banks
. The Merchants who give Èlue Trading Stamps do not borrow money trom the Banks and
• pay seven per cent. They prefer selling at

"SmalI Profits but
Quick Returns"

thus getting all the money they require fron their
Customers and giving BIVE

their Oustomers and Not the Banks
the benefit of all the discounts they receive themselves. STAMPS

Turning their Capital over twenty times a year at
five per cent. is much better than once or even twice a
year at forty per cent.

To secure justice to the Cash buyers, whether rich or poor, or their purchases large or
small, no SIMPLER, FAIRER or MORE POPULAR system was ever devised.

. . Blue Trading Stamps are like Bank Bills-Transferable, Interchangeable, and good
• in all cities, no mnatter where issued, collected or presented. N O GOODS SOLD.

TORONTO-220 Yonge St. 'Phone 8225
* BRANTFORD-148 Colborne St. UO iIIO f......

LONDON-206 Dundas St.
. ST. CATHARIES-54 St. Paul St. T SIaI1 Co.
. OTTAWA-Sun Life Building
• KINSTON-179 Wellington St.
• BROOKVILLE-King St.
* WOODSTOCK-Opera House Block

BELLEVILLE, HAMILTON, PETERBORO'
'Phon 85RNTO
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On thTà pago id illuEtrated
SOME STYLISH LONG WRAPS

FOR LADJES' WEAR,
vlici our patrons will be pleased to inspect.

The patents can b had fron Ourselves or frot
Agente for the sale of our Goodp. In ordeting,
piee spelfy the Numbers und Sizes desired.

The Delineator Publishing Co.
oF TOrOnTo (Limiited),

33 Richmond St. W., Toronto, Ont.

£osZ l1592
Ladies' [.ong Circular Wrnp, Lengthrned by a Circu.

lar Rutile which la Extended Up the Front Edge to the
Neck : 5 sizes. Bust measures, 30 to 43 Inches. Anyeize, 18. or 25 cent.

e i:

>c

2056 2056
Ladies' Long Circular Wrap: 5 atzes. uitt meaisres,

30to40 1nches. An e size.1l. 31. or 30 cents.

I

I
1. Where the fresh air

enters.
2. Circulating fresh air

flue (andwhereitbe.
cotes heated).

3. Fresh heated air en.
tering the oven.

4. Indicates the action of the air
in pasing through the oven.

5. Exit flue for irapure air.G. Ilack view of fire box.

The Souvenir is no mere creation of the SOUVENIR is the
hour, but has been tried, tested-and won-stand- only store made with
ing the best of ail tests-time. aerated o'en, and

Where longest in use it is best knowi- the aerated oven is

mcasurcs up to the severest tests of the critical the on/y oven which

iistress of the kitchen. It is very economîical, ensures absolute
convenient, and combines ail the latest improve- perfection in cook-

nients in the art of stove building. ing.

'T 'RIE -%T IUIÙF M r, LIMI TED.
MAN UFACTURERS,

HAMILTON, - CANADA.

F. BARNES
2s6 rnse street, lair Specialist:

TORONTO.

LAdics, vonr future depends on your beauty. lice
hair as the foundation and glory of wonan. T'o secure
and prcscrvc 3your hair von must have the proper tret-
ient: hecp the scalphealtiv atd strong, frce from
Dandriff, Eczema and Scurf. Kep lthe porcs nid
savcat glanis open and freceand tho iair liafts propet ,y
C oist. Our treatmtcent is guarantced to kccp tho iair
front getting weak, grey or faded and to strcngthe.ni hin weakcet hair to a strong ancealth growth.

Senid for an nutfit, whi.lh consists of one Box of. Hair Bal and one Bottle of Hair Grower.
Price, $2.00, guriatecd.

il un improvremret, your noney refundecd.
<irculnrs trec on .1pplicaton.

i
t

With a Big
Majority

SOUVENIR Kitchen Ranges, with their famous AERATED OVENS,
are found in the homes of the people ail over Canada.

eu

z
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PEMB

Pali Hair Gog
i

'p

'p

'p

'p
'p
'p

'p
'p
'p
'p
'p

** t,.

*
'p*
'p
'p*
* .~

'p

'p

*
*
'p
'p.
'p.*
'p

PMONEs
* 2275
* 2553 M'p
'p

I27, 129 and 778
+lfa T. PEIVI0DI1 ŸYoe Street, • IORC

ER'S

An Artistic Coiffure.

>Specialist
I'p

A Pretty, Parted Bang.

--- -- --- p

DLETE

e worn
>r low.

VER Cu Coiffr er cc of tEMN r.OF WIGS.

No. '--Fraim thle Fobrcen.d to Ille Neck.
e-k la FA n°nrTop" or lrzc-

N For ScalIpettes or Toupees, send cutof Paper Pattern ofINT Bald Spot.

g L THE

WALL PIPER KING g

g " OF CANADA C£ 0F CANAD 11
1

î Iaa cec.~~cand i'caris and Carc
C. B. SCANTLEBURY e R onotthese=d3m

* Believille Kingston Winnipeg g 41 En premiums by sellingr
* Sarple boiks of Cholce Wall Paper for a Th ibles = ceAntsmch.
* Ilesidences. *tturches, Ollices, I.od ,ooms, a Th aro moro durablo than* P- .. as, 1uotels, Stores and our booklet G* cara.teed stec or sterling silver. Tape

S"ilow to l'a cr" sent. rece to any addics a ood Timekeeper. fincsuro or ackago of needies
SWritcasIosis. * civen free with each thimble. Every lady syx

a Me nlion what prices yoit expect to pay: ns soon as sho secs then. No noney rqured.
* the rooms you wish to piaper nd wherc you * Sond us your namie amd ddrcess and wo will
m saw thisatdvertlinct * send tho goods nnd cataloruo of premiusn

'rw ' p 'o'tp''d. T'n'bles tob r'°° rne°i° " fot" old.e eIyexprms charges. * Ien. wornen. boys andI rirl.q are salluer thaous.* Mail Order Departmect at Dclievillr, Ont. y y . n yr n sl sond s
* Atidress all cominunications thcre. * on n raw nrh renunouS.......................e gQCAN ADI AN NOVU LT CO., Toronto, Ont.

i ;;TH~A
~OpESA' (i~î1oeAL'

I Il

The Latest Style.

For Back of Neck.

ANY OF THE ABOVE STYLES SENT BY MA
When ordcerlig. please enclose antount (l'ot Oitlec

Order or Expîrc.%s Order).

E CAN SUIT YOU AS WELL IN HALIFAX AS VANCOL
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How to Take Measures for Patterns and Forms.

SCALE No. 1.
PROPORTIONATE BUST. WAIST AND HiP

MEASURES FOR LADIES.
r wwr. wrm. nem r. wa, n.. :

i 21 37 41 :1
22 sv 42

:: .2:m . m) 4:1 LI4 24 .4
.. .41 4 . . . . .

:1 27 .44 147 37
:19 2 4 "1iý ' 4; 3* 24c

For the Palttler. of a T.titlt'.s Italsyte nm• any, Carnent -requ.ir iat q llîîst .Teo.qmîrclie lfaken. fer forà' i 1.nd#ly's )Iut SI or.,m or Pu',ll Fomru,: Puît thme Tl'ape.3eumstre aourid tIle BcyIvEi hlime Dres. t.ise nimer mthe Ari. irawimi It cI-ely--NOT Too TIOIIT.
For the I·uttern of n L.ae'y XIirt or any re nt reotuirint that ar t'aismt fr pitrs. lie. tlken:- W Ihelm e m ii.md i: fairly proportiotmnte, tlhe Wist 3ienmure uiiI suflic fSkmirt, I'et!cmaIe.: ol take tis. ll: the'Tm m--.lmtre Iblt lme Walet, On:n the dres. When Sui r nuhomt.mmî ithe liipm' ils rportion t W lier ')-fier Ilme P.nternm liv Walost nai Iiip e31eumm.re; to tlakelite 11;3 peneur' , tlhe 'lape.3îetumîre CasmiS :aroundimm the lwpa. :l.mnt six i biches bel Ie ai1. te y. pshotts 'iy,<ortionale JiIst, Il'ulel anl Ilp Xea.ruasfor Ladier.

For the Puttern of ae Ludlyl. Sierer. -Pnt mhe 31ca.ure nrnund tlhe
3mlnscuîl:ir Part of tlhe U mper Arrnm, aboul ils, inch
Imbeow the imower plart of thie artîm.hmle, d .lime coIeiv--oT TOO Tm T.

in Os-rderiinii Platteries or Formsaa fora Mis; or n L.ittle Girl it iW usami li ormder
ly thAge: bult vihen) She im e•xtra Jir-e orn mmimifor lier age. insemI of ibderrn iby AWge, ordierWaiist., Csmm S, t.n-s, err.. by lin• .ileasure,:mci SI:ir:s, P ietlcoams, el., bv u niet 311Cur milImy .migimh of Skiri bem îte Beit: hmait -Ive tlhe

Ace als.. tking lhe . Sitmstmres lhe *::tnte rs forL:mdies. Scasile Yc. 2 hmes Pwprinate Aie,ant!ci a! anmd iim .icamures qfiacs, (Uils
amd Children.

Fir he l'a ern (if a lio'qs Coat or
1'e-t:-In nrdierman n Cont or Vest P.mîiern fora

. ov, il i usuml to minier liy tlhe Ae: bai whenl a
llmmy is extra large or einnli for iis Aie. crier IvIlme lirenst .leîsure iisleami of he Ae, ball givele Age i o. lIn llme:ImsringC, Il: tlhe .lenture
n1rontu Ime mudy, tNnErt hlie j::cket. çlose uniderlime rins, drawimng Il clusel.- INmT TOo Tan-T.

SCALE No. 2.
PROPORTIONATE

AGES. AND
BUST AND WAIST

MEASURES
CF MISSES. GIRLS

AND CHILDREN.
A- mmI. wAr.
- ----...-- 17 ........18

- s 1 ... ... li)

14 21

au i

10 7 .... ,i

1 .........4.

-9 . . .. 7 _ .. --24
••••... 8 . ... 2

Foar thît-
SCALE No. 3. enoat:- c
PROPORTIONATE lidy it xr lnAGES. AND irny misxtra

BREAST AND , Ine' îmen-ur
WAIST MEASURES in.m, nv

OF BOYS. %o ile elr.
.. nrrr. wA .r.

21 .2. e. . r. b e or
22 1* %%*.iit 

4
tltemmsîîrc

tlo.. . .21': ... 1n mo.rna

f . . s e tO ord er

3 _1xt r Ile r
W2.it Il:l:e l o'

. 41 1r i of d llt.

4h Je«,cri Ill c:i e n in Ie on t n

. .m . . biS ?'i eiarl
14 . :mî.24'Ç s i..f: orm

1 . n 2!L.l ler thomey

For the l'allern of a 1an
thme lireneî, orT.n the i'almenlt tile cnnmt i t

llady. "vrit hIe troum ai tie %vaiJi, drni
For the il'utterni ofa lrai•s or Z

mnca-lure Ilhe exact Aize ivire nll îm.ck.Ii
ltue. if :lic exact m e lc 14 inchiem, îerclIrens'. pl the NIe1nlure minruîtl tlhe 1Bol

coat. rierse nntaer tlhe arms, dlrnningm il c
liny' SiIrt Pattern, give tie agc also.

THE DELINEA TOR PUBLI,
1

l'atternî of a Itot'x Orcr-
]erini at: Oven'-at l'aniern for a

tis mrder bey lie A ha, bul wie a
r:c or taml foir hits Ae, rler if îe mlsted of Ilhe Age. butI cve ther
irensunneià, put the .ralnre:tiroundi
Et Ilme garncnt the ctoal is t. ie

aI.ttern ifa Iloym Troemî.rs:
Trnsers l.tternî for a 1My it l

li the .\e. but ltet tlhe 1103 ls
îTInnlI for it- Age. ordier ly the
in1sl mi f tlhe ACe. hll ac I het'esuriltit, pet Ie.1nuenott
fei vreer nt he wvais.raw.

attenl .yes, cacl Jirst amd

I"mm'ltern oif a *ian. :oot
t lie Nle-i:ilre rarmum:1 ithe inomdy,

kci. cin-e indie lhe arine, miramw.
NOT TOI TinIT.

Orereoant: --.31mn:ur aroulnd
o bc %vorn over,
ort.:t'.ç: 'ut the -r tinnunl tlhe
ielîg il CIU!seir-Nmcrr Ton0 TIIIT.
eoyî's. Shirl. For tlie Size of mime Neck.
an1 rncirclea il, ani) anlw ne inch 
t a 'attern markei 15 irices. For lho

ly, ovrt Imeve-î. xNDEn the Jacket or
clmlCy-NOT TOO niet-T. In ordering a

RATES FOR PACKAG
Oin nrdr for Parkayr of P'attep

lO niieî, ut the Enmtirc Ammmnunt muîîîsOn Receipt of $3.00 wC will allow a selectio
" $5.00 ", " "

$10.00 " 'I

SHING CO. OF TORONTO (Limited), 33 Richmond S

ES OF PATTERNS.
rns tlie fnlinr DWII)iCem mili

t bes oC!crcl nit fine leime,
n to the value of $4.00 in Paite-

$7.00
" $15.00 "

t. W., Toronto, Ont.

I.
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PIJBLI8HED BV TF nY of sie s tocs aot be obtiti frein

£'l C n_ tec Psstent Ageîscy tendBTOKS tiND PAM PHLET direct tC HP B H1d tiCeBO K A D PA P LE S(LIMIT ED) ,ulcain deird will be rerwarded to You.
THE PERFECT ART 0F CANNINOG A" PRE«

SSERVING: CoitainlIg ful lstrutiofl regard.
iMg Jati, liMaraiCades, Jeles, reerves, Can.la Metropolitan ~ îîiiig (inciuding Co, Benslan, Toinatoce

SPamphlet AspËrauec . iingtsps, itelishies, etc.1> Pa ple 4 FANtiCY RLS FOR EVENING ENTERTAIN-
> eri.S 4 MENTS: Directions and illustrations for theS • 4 arratigement and Production of Twvelve New Fancy

4 CENT Drills ,ruitable 1orScioal, Church, Club and SocietyS15 CENTS 4 Etaertaitniencts. TS EPA RSDcis
4p USES OF CREPE AND.TISSUE PAPERS: Design> per ioy. 4 nd Diagratus for 31aling l'aper Flowers and Fancy~ Articles.

THE CORRECT ART OF CANDY-MAKING:Filled with instructions for French and Domiestic Cantdy.3aking, and dividedinto Deaartments. whicl include Creasm Cantidies, Bonbons, Nut and FruitCandies, Pastes, Drops, etc., etc.
SMOCKING. FANCY STITCHES AND CROSS-STITCH AND DARNED NETDESIGNS: A Pamphlet .which includes ail the Varieties of Neediework men.ti -sied. One of its nost important subjects le that of Finishing Seain Ends,Pockets, Pockst-Laps, C>liars, Cuiffs, etc.
DAINTY DESSERTS: Directions for tira preitaratlons ai Dainties adapteti tathe palate of the alticure or the laborer, with umbanles recipeefor Puddings,

Saulces, Pies, Creamse, Cu.tards, etc., etc.
EXTRACTS AND BEVERAGES: The Preparation of Syrups, Refreshingileverages, Colognes, l'erfunes and Various Toilet Accessories.
MOTHER AND BABE: Confort and Care of 31other and Babe, and full Infor-mat on concerning the Proper Caro of Infants and the preparation of theirWardrobes.
MOTHERS, SONS AND DAUGHTERS: A New Pamphlet in which the VariousSubjects Trcatcd are: .\aother and Son. Mother ani Iaughter. Six ImportantD.y. in a omîtan's Life 'fTie Study of Children and Tiheir Ways.
NURSING AND NOURISHMENT FOR INVALIDS: Explicit Instructionsand%ni:stbi Asivtce regarding the lest Mlethiods and Necessary Adjuncts ina CiteSick Itooiu.
TABLtAUX, CHARADES AND CONUNDRUMS: Charades ina ail varietiesand Tablcaux arc Fmeely Described and Discussetd. Tie Departmtent devotedto Conundrumsn ls Ovcrflowing wvith Wit and 3erriment.
CHILD LIFE: Discusses Influences on Prenatal i.fe ; Itathing, Clothin; and.Food for Infants: Veaning and Feedtng Children After the First Ycar;ID.eases of Infants. etc.
DOGS, CATS AND OTHER PETS: A Valuable Pamphlet concerning the Careof iionshhnd Oiter Pets.
BIRIS AND BIRD-KEEPING: 1.lustratid with Cage Ilirds, Cages and 31diern

A ppliatces for Cages; accoinpamàied by instructions for tite Care. Food, Man.a: ment, r'e-n?, and Treatnt of Sotgsters and Other Feathered Pets.
H EALTH: H )W TO BE WELL AND LIVE LONG: Tie Special Mission ofihie Pamphlet is fully incatetid h. itssub-title.
WOMEN'S CLUBS AND SOCIETIES: A new Pamphlet containing a IlistoryAi te Censerai Federatiton of Clubs, antd Intructions for Organiz ng a Club.
BEES AND BEE-KEEPING: Treats o Details necessary to suressful lee.lecepir. wherber conducted b the Amateur or Advareid Aiarist.
WEDDINGS AND WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES: Containis tue Latest ][tior.

uation concerning tite Etiquette of Weddings. and dlescribes all the Anniver.
sanes.

A MANUAL OF LAWN-TENNIS: Contains a istary of Tennis, ite Rules
and Details cancerning the Develoiment of Play, Descriptions of tie Court,
etc.

BURNT-WORK: Its details can be applied to various Useful and Decorative
Purlioses, froi Portraits ta Furniture. from Dainaty Toilet Articles to Panels.

RECITATIONS AND HOW TO ÉECITE : ConsistsFTWVVVWW WWq iof a large collection of famîous and favorite itecita.
» Metropolitan 4 tions, and inchides some Novelties in thl Way of> P < l'oes asid Montologues aure to inel with general
> Handy aPpr"tra'.

< SOCIAL EVENING ENTERTAINMENTS: De.
> Series 4 scribes Entertainitnents that are Novel, Original,4 Amusing and Instructive, includinr A Literary

4 Char.de Partv, A Witch Party, A Ghost 3all, A
> 25 CENTS 4 1t-iiowe'e Gcrman, A Nove Card Partv. etc.

> 1 DAY ENTERTAINMENTS AN4D OTIIÈRFUNC-Per Copy TIONS: locriptive oarions Day au Oiter En.Kan MMAaaan tertalîmments, such as Tcas, Lunchcons, Fêtes, Din.
nets, tc.

ART AND ECCLESIASTICAL E.MBROIDERY: Treats of Stoles. Altar Linen,Altar Frontals, Chasuble, iaiiple and Ainice. The Cope, Pulpit, Desk andLecter laring. Decorationts for Church Festivals. etc., etc.
PLEASANT PASTIMES FOR CHILDREN: it is tilled wiith Cames, Instruc-

tionq for Gaines snd aik:gToys. Matinegra Menagerie. etc., etc.
PRETTY PURSUITS FOR CHILDREN is•a Neu and Generously Illustrated

Pamphlet intended Io Amuse asi lnstrict L.ittle Children.
THE DINING.ROOM AND ITS APPOINTMENTS: I istsed in the interests

of The lioe, and is of value to Wires and Daugiters who by thcir individual
care and efforts are ione-mankers.

PARLOR PLANTS AND WINDOW GARDENING: The Amateur Florist will
flnd ail about Nce sary Temperature., Suitable Roone, Extermination of
Inset l'este, etc.

EMPLOYMENTS AND PROFESSIONS FOR WOMEN: This Pamphlet le a
collection of Essayas and Advice Upon and Concerning Vocations for Women,written biv tiase ai the sex Prominent in the Occupations inenationeed.

HOW HEAL'I'H PRQMOTES BEAUTY: The relation of Ilealth to Ileauty le
Ethauistivelv set. >rth in titis Plamtphilet.

WOMEN'S COLLEGES AND COLLEGE LIFE IN AMERICA AND GREAT
BRITAIN: Promment Womsen. ati Co-Educationai Collegcs and Univer.
sities are descritetd by their Gradiates ani full information concerning the
Ctirriculum. Fxpenirtu. Comses, etc.

ARTISTIC ALPHABETS FOR MARRING AND ENGROSSINGG: This Paph.
Jet includes Faste Letters o various sites; the Fashioialtie Script Initial
Alphabet in several sizes', with Crosts Stitch anti ieadt.Waoke Alihabets. etc.

THE HOME le an attractive Pamphlet containing experienred advice supon-thestle--ion o a itesiience. Sanitation, Iltenovation, Furnishing, Upholstery,
Table Service. Carvintr. etc.

VENETIAN IRON WORK: This illustr.ated 3Ianual will be of value to erery oneinterested in Vêtenetian Iron Vork.

MODERN LIFE IN ENGLAND AND AMERICA: Descriptive of Social Life inAnierica Caties. Toasea and Villages, in London and Etnglish Provincial Citiesandtin Cotîntry hanuses.
DRAWING AND PAINTING: List of Chapter lcadings-Pencil Drawing-Tracing and Trausfer Papers-Sketching-Water Colore-Oil Colors, ete., etc.TATTING AND NETTING: This Pamphiet contains tite twa varieties ai FancyWork naDti in ie tiLle and is tite aiiy reliabe wvork cabiîtieg lite tae r issueti. -speclal effort has been °mtarie ta troviti-.eieîtcî e , itae elia for irt beutefit a tEa begit er, c d at the samte tite offer te skilful%rorker Desigîts ai Eiabomto Construction.
THE ARTS OF WOOD-CARVING AND PYROGRAPHY OR POKER WORK:'llie Largest Manual of tie Kiid Ever Prepared for Publication, containingIlustrations for Fiat Carving, Intaglio or Sunk Carving iu the Itounid antCip Carving, and also nearly Four litindred Engravings of Modern, Itenais.sance, Itococo, Rocaille, German, Norwegian, Svedisi and Ialians Designe, etc.

THE ART OF CROCHETING: A haudsomtely Illus.
trated and very valuable Book of Instructions upon

t 4 the Fascinatng. Occupation of Crochetine: aMetropolitan Guide to tue Beginner and aiTreasure of Newi Ideas
c Ca Cite Exptert lut Cmochct-Wark.l Art Series 4 FANOT AND PRACTICAL CROCHET-WORK: (An.4 vAtcED STumîes: A NEW, UP.To•.ATà. I'AN.LET ONi5 CRocitEr-WoRîe. Tis apletias illre itt nse> 50 CENTS 4 Dsigns as folia; Etiginza anti Isertione -
4 Squares, Hexagons, itosettes, Stars, etc., for Scarfs

per Copy. Tidies, Counterpanes, Cushions, etc. - Doile.%s,> Centre.Pieces, Nfat. etc. - Articles of Use andaaaaaaa *a a Ornament..-Pretty Articles for MIisses' and Chil.
trien'Use-Dolly's Doiain-Beiad snd M1ould
Crochiet.

THE ART OF MODERN LACE-MAKING, ANciPNT AND 3ocDERN IeTnioDs: ANlee Intireiort tiisilairsonielVork lias ut been lublised. It gives com.iltie Instructionus for.M.-kisag Batt-stburg, Ilaiitan. P'oinît, lînssaiu, i'riuccessand Duchesse Laces, iith Designs for thu ane, aid a tariety o Sitctes, ad
Fuuîmerous Illustrations cf the Braids.

STUDIES IN MODERN LACE-MAKING: A lIandsonely Finisled Pamphletcontainug litundretus of Ilhistrations of the Newrest Desigus in sioderns Lacesatt The Latest Braids, Cords, Buttons, itings andtt Ornamnents ised in 3lakingtidern Lace. Ahos a.arge Collection of Lace Stitches with Charts, Drec.tons, etc., for the Proper Development of tue Work. A Special FCature isthe Presentation of tie New Venetian Point and 3odern Flemish Designs.THE ART OF DRAWN-WORK, STANAR .sAND ionR TeaE FiTHe tand %tost iteliable Book upon I)r.aw-WàuVork e er Issuetd. The Complete Artfros the Drawing of the Fabrir Threads to the ost Intricate lenottitg ofthe Strands and Vorling Threads. Illustrations of Every Step oi Cite Woe'assist aise Worker In Developing thie Designs.
MASQUERADE AND CARNIVAL, Tileuit CusTous An En.larged and Revised Edition o Litis 'opui r C Vork, contai -stig ttreen VoSak Tires p anNre Iutrations ai Ilistorical. Legendarv, Traditional,Siakespeiar , National tad Original Costumes, with Descrinptions of them,TstEciaiiy li meferetice lu Colors amu Fabries.
TEE ART 0F KNITTING: Tie only Book devoted wholly ta Knitting everi ti, n introducing ail Cite rituens of tie work, froi tie Castin:-.on afSCielses to tie Comnmencement and Development of liain sand InitricateDesigrs. Eath of its anost umtberiess illus:srations of Garmnients, Fancyan .loiuseiold Articles, Edgings, Insertions, etc., is fully and correctlyexplaitied.
FANCY AND PRACTICAL KNITTING: A New and Very Fully Illustratedl'atmphlet of todern Designst in Knitting.
THE ART OF GARMENT CUTTING, FITTING AND MAtING: Thisliok contains luistrutions for Garment Making at Ilome, to ut found in aother work on the subject. They' are paurely original wvith tus, and Cite l'rac.tirai re'uIt of Man Ext erinents Condutc w* ith the Intention of Offeriîtgour Patrons Cite Blest Instructions on the subject ever formulated.

THE PATTERN COOK-BOOK: Tiis ia canile,> .cticaiat reliabie work on the Culinarv Science;a Metropolitan 4 cmrcig the Chemistry o Food. tie Fuîrnishing

Book SerieS. . of n-aari IteciPes; lroper F °i r tise

$ O 4 TEE DELSARTE SYSTEM OF PHYSICAL CUL-> $1.00 4 TURE: VThe Ni. Consîtrelttnsire Work 0*, Cita
4 i ect ever issued. Its letîlenca is Guarmtitey 4 h F the Name of the Autthor. irs. Ebentor Geor:-en.

a BEAUTY, ITS ATTAINIIENT AND PRESERVA.TION: The most complete and rel•able worak ererOfrered to Those Who Desire Ca Be Ucautiful in lid, 3anner, Featture anFo""i., , ren
HINDERGARTEN PAPERS: In itese papers the author isakes a compchenaire revew af te whole Hindergarten system. Tiere are chtaisters on Citrist-man wvork, the liane Kindergarten, training and training schools, the lire.laration of topics, Literature and materials used, etc. etc
GOOD MANNERS: This book c:plains the musC apprared setha3 ai teport.nuet in Polite Society. It is a comprchensive %vork, replete with va1ablo

tgraestirsas for u ute not on tf .î'oiung people, but of persons of
isau er sgE, cnneming Cisc scer pointe ai Etiquette.

SOCIAL LITE: Tis book sets forth in Cite form of a friendly correspondence,Chose snts of prartical Etiquette regarding which tie novice lin politesocieiy <itsires to be fulil lustruicted. It also cantains ai Appendix ofApproved Styles of ItvitationstI Relies.
HOME-MARING AND HOUSEKEEPING: A hand.bok of Hînuseholdt Affire.for uidiance lu alPthose înatters a knowledge of which constitutes the goodhtuiusekeeper.
NEEDLE.CRAFT, ARTISTIC AND PRACTICAL' This is a peaticail liakupon Needicinrk, in which the fascinating Art is clearl atdescribed ast illustrated. It tontains hundreds of Ieautifuilrcn r ef
NEEDLE AND BiIUSE. USEFUL AN» DECORATIVE:entterraining work on Itome Decoration. Ilt iEcltis Fss.anork andDecorative Paintinz te asspir llittCtratC clnd c'reeuui eidecriai Chat ateleast experienced atnaleur cannot fal Ca caspreluend and dlscw Cite nsatuhtions given.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING 00. 0F TORONTO, Limited, 33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO



--------- C O ; T H E D E L N E A T R
/T. EA TON CT $ Canada's Greatest Store $190 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Ladies' Stylish, Velvet Hats
T HE excellence ofour Millinery is known fron the Atlantic to the Pacific Fron al over Canada orderscome pouring into us for our chic creations in stylish Hats and Bonnets. Faslionable dressers and%voen of tasto in Toronto and vicinitv visit this store regularly to keep in touch vith the latest dictatesof Faslion. Otr Millinry supremacy never was ýo pronounced as this season. Never before have we

provided such daintiness and
elegance for so little money. As
proof of that statement we sub-
mit illustrations of seven of our
most popular Velvet Hats..

No. 2966. A Silk Velvet Hat, hand-sonely trininied with ribbon, bird,and osprey, also dainty baby ribbonshirred on cdge of bows,

$4.75 to $6.OO
70 ~ ~ . i.No. 2967. A Silk iet Toque,triniinced vitl i nink fur andi head,2969 ribbons, fancy pins and ospreyp,2969 very dIresy,

$6.75 to $9.00
No. 2968. A Silk Velvet Toque, vithgrebe crown, richly trinned withribbon, osproy and sundry orna-moents. Quite chlic,

$5.o to $7.5o
No. 2969. A Dainty Silk VelvetToque, with two ermine skins fall-ing over the crown. The trimnings\; consist of ribbon, soft quills and

297 F2967 $5.25 to $6.50

No. 2970. A. Silkc Velvet Toque,- trimmed in the latest style withi two
shades of ribbon, mercury wings and

$4.75 to $6.OO
No. 2971. This Silk Velvet Hat has

satin ribbon triitmings, and is fin-
isied with n:o:cury wings, flowing
ospreys and ornanents,

$5.OO to $6.5o
No. 3807. Silk Velvet Hat, trinned

3007 with Mercury vings, ostrich plumes,
silk ribbons and ornanients,

$6.5o to $9.OO .
No matter where you may be situated these goods arc easily ordered by Mail. You run no risk-, asevery at is exactly as described, and guaranteed to prove satisfactory. If not, money will be refunded.

'T. EATON COTED
190 YONGE STREET, - . - TORONTO, ONT.



Pears has the knowledge
of making transparent soap.
His great-grandfather invented
transparent soap over a hun-
dred years ago. In 1789 it
began its course and ever sirce
Pears' Soap has kept the fore-
most rank. It is a pride and
a tradition of the House of
Pears to keep making the
best.



COLONIAL HOUSE
Philips Square, Montreal, P.Q.

Toys!_ Toys Toys!
we have a larger collection than ever of the Latest Novelties in this
Department, and children of ALL AGES will be charmed by the

variety and splendor of the show. Our Nev Catalogue contains an alphabetical list of the immense stock

of TOYS, GAMES, ANI MALS, Etc., Etc. We can only mention a few of thein here, but

will mail the catalogue Free on application.

Attention is called to a large assortment of XMAS TREE ORNAMENTS and COLORED CANDLES
at 15 cents the Box of 36.

Coys for tbe 1ioliday Stason and Coys for all tbe Year lRound.

Santa Claus Lucky Stockings, at 5c, ioc, 15c and 5oc each. These are net stockings filled with sniall toys to J
please girls or boys.

Building Blocks, Puzzle Blocks, A B C Blocks, Architectural Blocks, Seneca Blocks. Balance of Stone Blocks
reduced from $1.5o and $2.oo the set, all to be sold at 50 cents. Sets of Furniture, Odd Pieces of Furniture. in

Baths, Carriages, Wicker Beds, Cradles, Chairs, etc. Children's Lounges, Tables, Chairs, etc., etc. White Enamel

Beds, Bureaus, Cradles, etc., etc. Tool Chests, Soldiers' Suits, Firemen's Suits, Police Suits. Drums, Horns, Bugles,

Trumpets, Reins, Whips, Guns, Swords, etc., etc. Toy Stables, Houses, Kitchens, Stores, Operas, Forts, Pianos,

Dolls' Hats, Bonnets, Fur Sets, Shoes, Stockings, Dolls' Jewellery Sets, Brush and Comb Sets, Hand Bags, Purses,

Puff Boxes, Handkerchiefs, Table Napkins, Fans, Dolls' Bath Sets, Dolls with trousseau, Dressed Dolls, Jointed Dolls,

Kid Dolls, Bisque Dolls, Dressed Bisque Dolls. An immense variety in Dolls, and extra good value from the lowest

prices and upwards, Rubber Dolls, and Animals of all kinds and sizes. Mechanical Toys, Crowing Roosters

Mechanical Dogs, Rocking Horses, Horses on Stands, Lambs, Lions, Bears, Cats, Cows, Camels, Dogs, Monkeys, etc.
Steani Engines, Steam Boats, Mechanical Engines

and Boats, Iron Toys, Fire Engines, Hook and Ladder,
Hose Reels, Chiefs' Waggons, Coal Carts, Ice Carts,
Horse and Waggon Trains, etc. Blackboards, Trunks,
Laundry Sets, Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets. Sail-
boats, froni 5c upwards. Steel Sailboats, special, 65c, 90c,
$1.40. Japanese Panels, soc, 15c, 2oc, 30c. Parasols,
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.25, $1-75. Fans, 25c, SOc, 75c. $1.oo.

Canvas Work, Tapestry Work, Beads, etc., Boys' Coasters,
Girls' Cutters, Backs to fit any sleigh, Boxes to fit ordinary
sleighs, Baby Sleighs, Runners to fit carriages, $1.25.
Magic Lanterns, front $1.25 to $18.oo. Racket Sets,
50c, 75c, $1.25 Games, Bobity, $1.25 ; Klondike Game,
$1.xo ; Barnuml's Show, $1.25; Travel, $1.oo; Post-
office, $1.25 ; Parlor Croquet, $i.s o; Table Croquet, 6oc;
Nine Pins, 65c and $1.1o. Just received a nice assortment
of Christmas Crackers, from 5c upwards.

NOTE.-Customers making an early selection,
can have their purchases carefully packed and MA n acsP cR o

stored until Xmas. Colonial Nous. Pieator H NYMORGAN& O.

MAIL ORDERS for any article receive prompt and careful
attention.

HENRY MORGAN &CO.
MONTREAL, P.Q. I


